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PAIGE
t>heSfandardofYalueandQealg..

For Your Own Protection
-a Paige

\Ye want YOU and your family to FIND FOR
YOCHSELVES ill this nev 'Paige Fleetwood
"Six-38" ($1050) your ideal of what a five
passenger motor car should be.

\Ye want YOU 10 find for yourself the tremendous
PO\V]�H, sturdiness' and reliability' of the
motor. You will need this on sleep hills, in
sand, for all those road-conditions that bring
out Ihe real worth of a motor. We want YOU
Lo find for vourself the flexibility of 'the
motor (from 21/2 to 60 miles an hour) and the
remarkable ease of control.

\Ve wan I you 10 see for yourself the beauty of
line and design, the elegance and the luxury of
lhc equipment and furnishing throughout:

We w ..rn! you to find for vourself the REAL
VALl J� and or ALITY and SUPREMACY of
Paige cars.

.

We want 10 make this vital point. A cheaper pur
chase price isn't necessarily a saving, Often it
pl'O\'C'S later 10 be a liability-a heavy and
needless expense. Thousands of motor car

owners=-some sav as high as 33 1-3 per cent
of all owners-have disposed of' the cheaper
cars with which thev began, for cars of real
value, quality and character.

Why? Because they have found that the cheap
er cars haven't given them the comfort, the

service, the saving in upkeep and, at the end
of the year, the value as an investment.

Ask Paige owners why they bought Paiges and
continue year af'ter year to buy Paiges. They
will tell you YOUR final choice will be a

Paige; that it is expensive to experiment with
anything below Paige Quality; that it will save
you time, money and annoyance to buy a

Paige FIRST and buy it NOvV.
In their efforts to keep pace with Paige Cars-the

Fleetwood and the seven-passenger "Six-46'"
--other manufacturers of Light Sixes are in
troducing radical features-new designs
-new power plants-new eng i nee I' i n g
theories. These are all experiments.

Why should YOU risk an experiment?
Why should YOU consider anything but the na

tional standards' of six-cylinder value-the
five-passenger Fleetwood "Six-38" at $:1050
and the seven-passenger Fairfield "Six-46" at
$1295?

Paige cars have won the overwhelming endorse
ment of the American people. Thev have been
perfected to the current hour ot' motor car

building. They are built and backed by one
of the strongest companies in the industry.

Why buy anything but � proved, an established
success? Why anything but a Paige?

���o=- _____..-

.1============================(�1)�.

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company
211 McKinltry "Avenue Detroit, Michipn
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Blac Ieg Ca
BY v: V. DETWILER= = -.==================

Dr. R. V. Christian has been giving a bas died of blackleg, the flesh of the blackleg, If this is injected into a
great deal of time to it. diseased quarter will be found to be healthy animal it has absolutely noThe common vacetnation treatment black. This black meat is used in mak- other effect than to make the animalfor 'blackleg of calves never has been ing the virus. It is cut up into strips immune. Dr. Schoenleber's tests leadentirely satisfactory, as cattlemen well and dried in a special drier. This dried him to believe that the animal will reoknow. It is impossible to tell from meat contains millions of live blackleg main immune for life. If it shouldlooking at a calf how susceptible it is germs. The dried meat is ground very happen, however, that the calf has anyto the blacklett germ. The only thing fine. It is then moistened, and put in blackle� organisms in its system, theto do is to give the same amount of a special oven in the laboratory. An ac- aggreasm will kill it quickly. For thisvirus to all calves of the same size and curate temperature record is kept. A reason it is better to use the serumcondition. If you were treating a thou- man has to stay right on the job, and treatment.
sand calves WIth a virus that had been take the temperature every 5 minutes Blackleg serum is a sterile, filtered,properly made, you could be sure that for 8 hours. The oven must be keptmost of the calves would be made at just the temperature that the doeimmune from the disease. You could tors have found by experience is best.
also be sure that a few of the calves The purpose of the heat is to weaken
would n�t �e affected in any way by the blackleg germs. They must be
the vaoetnatton, because the virus would weakened just enough so that they can
not be strong enough for them, also that not kill healthy calves. If they are
a few of the calves would die, because weakened too much, it will of course doihe virus was too strong for them. III no good to treat calves with them.Is much better to , This material thenvaccinate than do is weighed accur-

• nothing when your Dr. F. S. Schoenleber, ately into doses....-----------------
calves are threat- Dear Sir:

After be in fi dls-'11' t k tl t th t We obtained enough of the black·�I lUg 0 rna e re announcemen a ened with black- leg serum and I d by solved and fi tered,he has a sure cure. He already has treated leg, but it is true your departmen{a¥�o'::: g�e��r'kam_' it is ready to in.approximately 5,000 calves, most of them that the best of �o�:ea"/ J,lou�o��gooro'::� :�';I�t:le'a ject into the calvesin herds where calves were dying with veterinarians can- calves. We are so well pleased with that are to be"I "1 d
.

th t t t t b bit I the results that I have decided to'U ac.. eg, an 111 every case e rea men no e a so u e Y give all of my calves your treatment. treated•.has been successful. Such a test ought sure w hat will I enclose' draft for $300. tor which The m 0 r e Dr.to convince any reasonable person, but bappen when they �o:e�ou�:chll�� :�e h':!'�'i.mab��� ;!�� Schoenleber andif Dr. Schoenleber insists on trying .it vaccinate a cal f Cine. If there Is any balance due bis men worked on10,000 times b-efore he says that it ill for blackleg. you I shall remit promptly on reo the virus propost-1 D I b eetpt of advIce from you.perfect, no one should object. Possib y r, Scboen e er We are glad to give your Instttu- tion, the more theylihe _doctor expects to have to convince _has been working ��.:' "J�I�I� fy� t��esP:���;�stO�� ��� realized tbe deslr-
some unreasonable persons. in Kansas for '11 stockman. and will keep you posted ability of findingThe veterinarians at the Kansas state years. He has been on reselts of the use -ot your black- a better method ofAgricultural college have been working Interested in black- �: u���\'���;eirealt':net�te w�e�<l"v:hJ:':� combating black-
on this serum proposition since 1912. Ie g- investigation no sIgns of blackleg stnce adrntnts- leg. The blacklegDr. T. P. Haslam was put on the work from the start. He ��r��gb!�Oerese:.�":�le:�'o��dtieo::mfeO�{. germ seems to beat the start, but he was transferred to got sam pie s of Oanl'\,n, Tex. C. O. K. growing more vir-

.virus from all of ulent. Ten yearsthe places where azo it was notKansas stockmen would be likely to strong enough to kili anything hut
buy it. These were tested on guinea calves. Now it sometimes kills animals
pigs, on calves, in incubators, iit Iabora- 3 01' ! years old. Also the disease is a
tories, and under the microscope. Some -

great deal more common than it was
of the products proved to be made ex- 10 years ago. Dr. Schoenleber returned
eellently, One had absolutely no pro- from a vistt to Germany, a few yearstecting quality. Some were badly con- ago, with some ideas about blacklegtaminated with other organisms. control that he was eager to work out.
The best thing that the doctor knew The present success is the result of the

to do-at that time was to make a 'bet- development of these ideas.
tel' virus. He worked on this proposi- Two things have been evolved as a. tion for several yeaI's. He succeeded, result of

_
the work of the last foul"

1;00, but there are disadvantages in years. which, as Dr. Schoonleber cau
vacclnatlng, no matter how good the tiously puts it, "Promise to be efficient
virus. Possibly' it will bc interesting to and reliable." One is a germ free, fil-
tell here how blackleg virus is Illude. tered blackleg juice called "aggressin,"the hog -�holel'lIJ division. Dr. O. M. Blackle� is a germ .disease, Some. and the second is a serum made in

'Flral!klin has carried out practically all times it ui called "quarter ill," because much the same way as the serum usedthe details-ot the blackleg serum inves- the germs usually concentrate their at. to combat hog cholera,
Sln'ce the pressure 'of' work' tack in one quarter of the animal. If ,Aggressin is prepared from juices ofin this department, the skin is removed from the calf thd the muscles _ of animn ls that died of

D
EVELOP:\1ENT o;! blackleg
where .ealvee are dying of the
disease may be stopped abso
lutely. A new serum prepared

by' the department of veterinary medi
cine, at the Kaneas State Agricultural
eollege will do the work. DI'. F." S.
Schoenleber, the head of the department,
is not willing to make that statement
officially just yet, but it is true. The
doctor says he must try his serum sue

cessfully on 10,000 ealves before he is

Dr. O. M. F1ranklln,
Dear Sir:
Yes; I have had blackleg on my

farm. this winter. I lost six calves
before I used your selum, but I hav,
had no trouble since then. It has
been about four weeks since I used It.
I lost one calf two days before I

��:� rs't:'al\r��!:;'��\�!r�e�lo:;,�ntldent
E. O. W.

Lincoln County. Kansas.

Dr. O. M. Franklin,
Dear Sir:

,

I ,'have;_ lost but one calf since we
vaccinated, and of course .as he died
the following day there was not time
for the treatment to talte effect, I
have 68 that have not been vacctn
ated. and I am expecting that they
will begin dying any day. I wish you
would Bend me material to use on
them as soon as possible.
I had 10 calves that were not vac

clnated the first time, They were
marked so that' I could Identify them.
and while I was waiting for the "sec
ond shipment one of the best In the
herd, a-calf worth $100. dtert of black
leg, I have great faith In this treat·
ment and am recommending" It to my
fr,lends. 'J. W. G.
Kiowa County, Kansas.

<

u

Dr. O. M. Franklin,
Dear Sir:
I have lost no more calves from

blackleg since I treated them with
your serum and virus. Last fall I
bought 84 Panhandle heifer calves.
One day In December I found one
dead from blackleg. I wired you then
for 100 doses of your treatment.
Thanking you for the Interest you
ha.ve taken In this matter. and for
the prompt shipment of the serum,
I am respectfully yours,

H. A. G•

Barber County. Kansae,

anti-infectious serum made 'by injecting
large quantities of pure cultures of the
blackleg germ into cattle or horses, and
bleeding them when their serum shows
sufficient strength. A little blood is
drawn from time to time, and tested
on guinea pigs. It is a long and 'tedious
process to get a horse or cow properly
"hyper, immune," 8S the veterinarians
call it. Sometimes it takes six months
to get an animal ready to bleed, and
then it can be bled only twice. This
serum is at present rather difficult and
expensive to make, Several thousand
guinea pigs and several hundred calves
have been used in testing the serum
from these animals.

Dr. O. lII. Franklin,
Dear Sir:
I have not lost any calves since

using your "dope." If they don't die
after awhile you certainly have the
goods. I do not know how many I
mtght

i

have lost. but L have been los
Ing 16 to 26 every winter and spring.
If I do not have any loss this year
to amount to much It will be pretty
strong evidence that you know what
you are doing. I am sure for you.
I ha ... e three fall purebred Short·

horn calves that I forgot when you
were here. Will you send me three
doses, and your gun? I should hate
to lose the calves, If you want any
more Information about my cattle, let
me know. J. R. B.
Chase County, Kansas.

After the 'blood is drawn, the fiber
is removed from it, and it is filtered,
A little preservative is added, and the
serum is kept in a cool place. Th�

(Continued on Page 3S.)
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Passing Oornmerrt-e-e- T. A. McNeal
•

The Xdeal Government
"Your ideal Iorm of government can easily be

brought about by uniting the business world, and
with this done every honest person with property
can borrow on his own credit," writes W. Kouns
of Salina.
The uniting of the business world may seem

easy enough to Mr. Kouns but it occurs to me that
it is a right smart sizcd job. Thc business world
always ha been dominated by selfishness and
greed, and I fenr thnt it will be for some time to
come. At the bottom of the present great world
war is the selfish greed of a comparatively few en

gaged in commerce. Of course if the business world
could be united as :\'11'. Kouns says, on a basis of
a fair deal to everybody that would end the trou
bles and bring about a mlllcnnial condition, but at
present that "if" looms up as high as Mount Everest.

His Voice for Peace
Judge Bradley of Attica writes me a few pages

giving his .views 011 war ant! preparedness 01' rather
the jingo howl for preparedness which the judge
believes is mostly worked up by the ammunition
workers for profit. Consequently he is strongly in
favor of the government's taking the manufacture
of �un:�. and munitions enti!'cl� out of the hands
of individun ls lind rnanufncturlng lit government
plants such munitions and guns as may be needed.
"We of the United States," says the judge, "do

not want war. We want. peace in order that we

may work out undisturbed the problems of life,
We want to set up heaven in our homes on earth.
We want to abolish hell, war and poverty. If the
Monroe doctrine is about to get us into trouble
abolish it. If our exclusion laws lead in the direc
tion of war, abolish them."
However \.t is evident the judge is not enthusiastic

or optimistic· over the political situation. "I read,"
he says, "that om Teddy' bear is showing his teeth
and the Democratic donkey is wandering riderless
in the wilderness of confusion."

DevelopingWater Power
One of the most important bills before congress

at this time is the water power bill introduced
by Senator Newlands of Nevada, It is estimated
by engineers that there are in the United States
approximately 60 million undeveloped horsepower
in the various rivers, water falls and streams of
moderate size. If it were possible to develop and
utilize all of this water _power it would exceed all
the steam power now in use for all purposes in
the country.
Until comparatively recent years most of this

power WIlS entirely unavailable on account of its
location, hut with the remarkable advance in knowl
edge of electricity and electrical appliances for the
transmission of currents of power it became possible
to transmit the power of water falls and rivers
greater and greater distances until at present the
power can be com'eyed hundreds of miles with
comparat.ively little loss. This makes the water
powers which a few years ago were useless on

account of their location, available now. The de
veloping lind transmitting of water power by elec
tricity is even yet, comparatively speaking, in its
infancy. It is believed that with the improve
ments that are coming, power can be developed and
conveyed long distances at a rate so eheap that
20 years ago the best engineers would have regarded
anyone as crazy who wonld have predicted Uiat it
could ever be produced for any such rate.
The greater part of the undeveloped power is

still under either government or state control and
here comes in lin important question. How can this

. magnificent power be developed so that the people.
generally may reap the benefit rather than that'
a few should greatly enrich themselves and use the
wealth and. power thus obtained further to exploit
the people?

.

The Newlands bill contemplates the leasing of
the water powers to private persons. Personally 1
should prefer that the developing should be dime
by the government and that the power should be
sold to such concerns as wish to use it. If, however,
the government reta ins control in such a way that
private monopoly will be prevented I shall not, for

one, object seriously to the method or plan by which
it is aecom phshed,
1 believe the developing of electrical power will

in time work an economic 'and industrial revolution,
but I should much dislike to see this wonderful
force turned Over to private hands. It has seemed
to me that if at the beginning, this government had
instituted the policy of retaining ownership oi
natural resources and developing them for the public
rather than for priva.te advaiitage we should be
in better condition at present. It is my opinion
that the revenues that might have been derived
from these developed resources would have been
more than sufficient to pay all the necessary ex

penses of both state and national goverriment and
the collecting of taxes for these purposes wou�d have
been unnecessary.
In time I think that by electricity power and

heat will be produced so cheaply that not only will
all the power for transportation be supplied and all'
the lighting be done by electricity, but that our
houses will be heated by electricity diiltributed from
great central -dist.ributing plants municipally owned
and operated.

Government Ownership
Senator Borah of Idaho, who is not generally con

sidered a visionary statesman, has introduced R reso
lution asking for an inquiry as to the practicability
of government ownership of railroads. The senator
does not say thnt, he has become convinced that
government ownership is wise, but he calls atten
tion to the fact that the most efficient railroad
system in Europe has been that of Germany, which
is a government-owried and operated system. That
this system of government roads has been of in
calculable benefit to Germany in this war .is not
denied . .It is also significant, thinks Senator Borah,
that the other nations at war have been obliged to
take possession of their various railroad systems in.
order to make them serve the purposes of the gov
ernment in the war.
Of course it does not follow that because- the

various governments have practically commandeered
the railroads and also a good many other things
formerly operated by private concerns, government
ownership is more economical than private manage
ment. Personally, while I am in favor of govern
ment ownership of railroads and of municipal own

ership of a great many other kinds of public utili
ties, I do not favor it with the idea that the man-

.

agement necessarily will be any less expensive under
public than private management. On the contrary
it may be more expensive and I would still favor it.
It is often argued that a corporation like the

Standard Oil Company could take over OUI' post
office system and run it at less coat than it is run

by the government. That may be true, but that
fact, if it is a fact, would not convince me at all
that we should turn the postoffice business over to
a private concern, or a great- corporation like the
Standard Oil Company. We know that if the Stan
dard Oil Company were in control of the postall
business of the country it would run it for profit
and that certain localities would be discriminated
against in the matter of mail facilities because
it would not pay to give them the service they
get now. We know-nat .those who are least able.
to help themselves and least able to bear the cost
of sending mail matter would have to bear an unfair
proportion of the expense of carrying and distrihut
ing the mails of the country. The expense of carry
ing the mail under government management lllay<
be and perhaps is extravagant but the beauty of it
is that all are served alike and at the same cost,
John D. Rockefeller may send out 100,000 letters
a year' but he has to pay just as much for cal'rxing
each letter as tEe man who writes only one 'letter
0.. year. .

It is the equality of service and "the equllllity of
cost for service which makes the postoffice 'system
popular. If the government takes over the' rail
roads and operates them on the same theory. so far
as price charged for service rendered is concerned,
that it 'operates the postoffice ItIs my opinion that
government ownership will prove popular. If how
ever the government should operate the roads on
the same theory they are now opetated then gov
ernment ownership would in all probability prove to
be rather a curse than a benefit.
It is my opinion that under government owner"

sbip of railroads the country should be divided into

great zones as it is now divided for parcels post
purposes, only I think the zones should be much
more extensive, and that within these zones the cost
of carriage for both freight and passenger fares
should be uniform, especially should they be uniform
so far as freight charges are concerned. This sys
tem would do away with all the complicated, vexa
tious and generally senseless tariff rates wliich are

tremendously expensive and cumbersome. Freight
uJlder such a system would be divided into a very
few general classes and a uniform charge would be
made for each class according to the weight of the
shipment. Government regulation such as we hive
now is in�my judgment largely a failure because it
is baeed on It wrong principle. It requires a double
management and divided responsibility. It assumes
that the government through its agents is capable
of fixing the rates the carriers shall charge but does
not require the government to assume the cost of
operating the business. It adds tremendously to 'the
expense of operating the roads without adding to
their efficiency and the shippers have finaUy to
pay the bills without reaping corresponding benefits.

Public Utilities
I am more and more .convinced also that public

utilities which have to do with local interests
should be owned and operated by the municipalities
in which they are located. I have just been look
ing up the case of two public utilities owned and
operated by Topeka. If the city had in the begin
ning built its own water works system it might
have owned as good a system as we have at pres
ent at a cost of fully $300,000 less than our present
system has cost us. This is shown by the figures.
In 1005 we purchased the old water pl!!-nt for $620,-
000. Since then we have much more than doubled
the equipment and efficiency of the plant a't a cost
to the city of $340,000 and that, too, during a time
when'the cost of both material and labor was higher
than during the time the old plant was being built.
We have for example laid 39 miles of new water
mains as against 36 miles that we purchased from
the old water company. vVe have much more than
doubled the capacity of our pumping plant and also
of our water supply. Better than that we have so

improved the water supply that instead of the pa
trons having to put up frequently with dirty and
impure river water, as they were forced to do' un
der private management, we have water that ranks
with the very best supplied in any city in the
United States, and at no time since city manage
ment has gotten well started have the patrons been
compelled to use muddy river water.
There is, however, one fault in our system of city

management. It still copies after the plan adopted
by the old water works company .in the matter of
charges for water, The big consumers of water get
a good deal of water at Iess than cost while the
small consumers' have to pay more than cost. The
system that should be adopted is the same as that
adopted in the government mail service. Every pa
tron should be charged 'the same rate for service
that every other patron is charged. In other words
the city should ascertain what is the average gal
lon cost 01' thousand gallons' cost for supplying
water and each consumer should pay that rate.

Electric Lights
More than a quarter of a century ago the city

of Topeka undertook to light its streets and, pub
lic buildings from a publicly owned light flant.A few years ago it was decided to 'overhau the
plant and make it" modern. At that time there was
considerable agitation in favor of giving up tire city
plant and contracting with the Edison company to,
supply the lights for thq city. It. was however
found even then that' tHe city could supply its
lights with a rather meager equipment at a cost
of nearly 40 per cent less than the best offer the
Edison company was willing to make.
At present the city has invested in its lighting

plant about $100,000. It undertakes to supply the
tights for.. the city streets and city buildings. Be
ing a plant of such limited capacity the,overhead
charges are necessarily greater comparatively than
they would be in an .extensive plant, yet even as
It is, here are significant facts shown by the ei.ty
water department. The city is able _to supply elec
tricity at· tne Bwitch boara at a c090t of just a frifle
over H,& cents 0. kilowatt hour, while the consumerS



Fe1ll'1lary te, 1t.1.

who have to buy their electricity for lighting aad
other purposes from the Edison company have ,,,

pay at -tile rate of 7 ceut1l a kilowatt hour.
The. city plant could if enlarged so that it could

supply 311 the people of the city, supply etectrietty
for lighting or cooking or liny other purpose at less
than 3 cents a kilowatt hour and sh9W a profit for
the city plant at that. This would mean that the
cost for lighting our houses would be reduced to
less than one-half 'what we have to pay at present,
and it would also enable us to do our cooking 'by
electricity and possibly even the heating of our
houses, for so soon as the price of eleetrielty is re
duced to the J?oin't where it can be economicallyused tor cookmg and heat�, electric cook stoVeil
will come into use and electrIC heating syste'mswill
be instaDed. .

.

The people of this and other cities are chumps
for permitting themselves to be .robbed, .or, if the
word robbed .seems barsh, for failing to own and
operate the ligktiDg an� heating plants. .

Likewise the municipality should own its own
street ear system, or what [ think would be a. bet
ter pIa., do away witJ;l street cars which mar the
beauty of the streets on which they run and estab
lish a municipa'l system of electric bUBBes which
would carry paasengers comfortably to all part8 of
,the city. T.here ia little doubt that such a 8ystemof traDl.portation could be operated at lea8 C08t tban
the present street cal' system is operated and it
certainly would ada to. the beauty of the city if all
the polea and trolle7 lines could be cut down and
the ugly 7eDow cars taken off the atreets entirelf.Government ownership of railroads is coming. Municipal ownership of lighting Polants, water works and
public trantlportation in 1l1tiea is coming. While
our own experience shows that municipal ownershipis economical that should not be the first consider
ation. The first consideration should be equal and
efficient eerrice to ihe people at equal raies to aU.

c... Aftorcl toWalt
WhOe �y own mind is convinced and baa been.

for ye&rll that.the government should own the rail-'
road-iadeed I ihink they should have been buil�
in the f"arst place by the government-I am not im
patient about it. AU I hope for is that -the Investt-:
gation called. for b7 the Borah 1'€80lut.ion will be
mule 'in IJood faith; We. ought to have t�e facts.
The American peOple ought to be enlightened aa to
the real facta and then permitted to paBB judgment
on the question. The sad truth is that the p.eople
are not enlightened as to the facts.
I am a believer in the justice of popular opinion

on moat subjects prowded the people are thoroughly
or-even reasonably well informed. aboui the matter
on which they are caned. to pau judgment. But un
fortunately they are fed on misinformation very
frequently. They are told half' truths which lead
to more error than lies.

.

The most harmful liar in the world is the personwho is able to juggle with statistics. It is quitepossible to take figures from statistics and applythem in a way that will lead to an entirely errone
OUB 'eeneluaion, So I hope that In the investigationcalled for by Senator Borah's resolution the truth
will be given to the people, that they may know
and be able .to decide wisely. .

It is the purpose of many able and selfish men
to deceive the people and they succeed � a. great
man)' cases. -
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you cases, give names, dates, and partles con
cerned, who buy and sell them today. It's the system, my son, the system. In closing will 88,y that
since the carpet baggers were ron out the niggersdon't vote, neither does the Republican party ge'out a ticket. Hurrah for the South. The gent[emenwho accomplished' these mighty deeds are resting,peacefully in beav�n, sir. Yes, suh, they are.

Ralph Carter.
Carnegie, Okla,
I am of the opinion that the writer of the fore

going is an unmitigated liar. While I do not think
the negro is given a fair deal in many parts of the
South I do not believe for a minute that the whites
of any southern state 'are such brutal law breakers
as he says they are. However I would be much
'obliged, if Carter reaUy know8 of instances where
Degroes are sold into. slavery, if he will give me
the Dames of such parties and the daies on which
the sales were made. .

Debts an Oftset
18 a taxpayer permitted to deduct his debts fromthe amount of property given In for taxation?
Elkhart ,Kan. I. 1.. MENDELL.
Theoretically yes, but not always in fact. The

artatate·in regard to deductions on account of debts
read. as follows: "Debts owing in good faith by
any. person, company or corporation may be de
ducted from the gross amount of credits belongingto such person, company or corporation; providednch debts are not owing to any person, company
or corporation &S depositors in any bank or banking
association, or with any person or firm engagedin the business of banking in this state or else
where. • • • No person shall be entitled to
any deduction on any bond, note or obligation givento any mutual insurance company, or deferred payment on loan for a policy of life insurance, nor
on account of any unpaid subscription to any. re
ligious, literary, scientific, or benevolent institution
or sooiety; provided that in deducting debts from
credits no debt shall be deducted where said debll
was created bif a 1000n on government bonds or
other nontaxable securities."
Here is shown one of the manifest injustices of

our present system of taxation which has often
been cited. If the citizen holds notes for $10,000and owes on notes for $5,000 he is permitted to
deduct the $5;000 from the amount of his credits,
$10,000, which is right; but if he owns a farm
worth $10,000 and owes $5,000 on that farm he is
not permitted to deduct the $5,000 from the tax
able value of the farm, which is manifestly unjust.

AWord FroDl the Dead
Elbert Hubbard, who was drowned when the Lusi

tania was sunk, wrote an editorial in his magazinein 1911 on'the subject of "War and Peace." I do
Dot know whether, if he were still alive, he would
'write the same kind of an editorial. It may be
that changed conditions' would change his opinionsbut at any rate there is much in this editorial of
1911 which -is. interesting, and I am going to quote
a part of it.
It is perfectly safe to say that 99 men out of

a hundred In civilized countries are opposed to
war. Savages llke to go to war; we do not. We
are farmers, mechanics; merchants, manufacturers.,.·teachera, and all we ask is the privilege of attend-Ing to our own business.
Leave us alone.
But they will not-these demagogues, politiciansA· Southern.View / and rogues Intent on the strenuous life. We wish

to be peaceable and want to be kind. but they say.

h t Ka this life Is warfare and we must fight.In regard to your statement saying t a nsae Of course we would fight to protect our homes;authorities wouldn't allow the "Birth of a Nation" but our homes are not threatened. nor our libertiesto show in Kansas, let me say this picture was .elther, except by the men who chew the ubiquitousshown in Oklahoma City,' and was pronounced by clove Bind insist on the strenuous life.
Leave us alone.everyone who wasn't a "nigger lover" to be a true

. But they wlll not leave us alone-these men whoaccount- of the pitiful condlttens int.o which the So_uth Inslat on governing. us and living off our Iabcr,"h t f'th t b I It They tax us, edt our substance, conscript us whenwaa Ii rpwn on aeeoun 0 e carpe ag ru e. IS II.
they wish. draft our boys into their wars to fightpity that Lincoln didn't buy the state of Kansas and farmets whose chief offenses are they wear trous-put 8. hogwiie fence.around it, and let you rough necks ere that bag at Uie knees and cultivate an obfec-root together. But from what I can learn that's t10nable style of whisker. They call themselvesthe way you live up there, anvuray_ You can hand- o· 'the superior class. They liv�ff the labor of our." .. hands. They essay the task of governing us ror ashake, eat with them and let your daughters ma.rry consideration. They deceive us-this superiorthe blackes·t and. most burrheaded one they can find. class-they hoodwink us; they bulldoze us by theTh t to b ld f od t h S h

' plea of patriotism. .
a seems e your 1 ea 0 a go rna c. uc

They deceive us, and the Shame of it; they de-stuff lIB. you write on this line don't go down in celve us in the name of the bleeding Christ-theAlabama. If you should write such an article I gentle Christ, whose love embraced a world, andai 1 h th I ....."t day wo than whose pitying eyes look down upon us from &ncere l' ope ey wou.... 0 n rae
crose-the Christ who distinctly taught that warto put a coat of tar 'ADd feathers on your Tery was wrong and that the only rule of life ehouldrough hide. In all probability they woul!l do worae. be to do unto others as we would be done by.I would like to ask lOU if Dixon's novel ia. bigger serv�: ����n�lscg�!e��f����!inih���e�O�y�:.r::;.liar than Mra� Stowe s Unc.le Tom'8 Cabin' If KAn- alleged educated persons, acts as hypnosis on theBas wouldn't allow the'Birth of a Nation to abow' many and being peaceably disposed they acceptwill say: that Uncle Tom's Cabin never showed it and now this superior class, intent on taxing us,down in' Alab&ma. They made their appearance in may decla·re war and maintain standing armies.
And so we find Canada lusting for a navy. Allmy home toWJl. It was in the summer and rotten the myriads of men who live oft the governmentJ _

eggs were plentiful. The majority were finally depend upon the government to.tax the many, anabusted on. their st.inking lousy hides before th- . in order to tax successfully, standing armies are.,

:-JI maintained. .got ou� of town. �here was never ,a bigger lie Tlie plain people of France, Germany, Englandprinted than Uncle ToJp's Cabin. It's a mass of and America are opposed to war. We wish only todirty lis from beginning to end. Go South and be let alone. Men with wives, children, sweet-ask any dId slave which Jie would rather be, a slave hearts, ,homes. aged parents, horses, crops and
flowers do not want to fight .ome one. We areor a 'free man and he will tell you a 'slave; and peaceable and wish to be kind. W!!. fear war:furthennore 90 per eent- of tile others will tell you we hate It.

th tbi "IT jackl ged
-

d·.l�'" We would llke to obey the Golden Rule.e same ng. ...,OU_ eg Ignoramus, luu..
But the superior class will not have It _theyyoU bow they are in a 'Worse slavery today t.han pass conscription laws all over Europe and use the!he7 ever were'in, and' ,if you'll print this I'll pl'ove ·army thus conscripted to conscript. other men.It t • -

t I tt Wh f th 1· d War Is the sure result of armed men.· That coun-
o lOU m a prlva e e er. en my a er Ive

try. which maintains a large standing arm)C wlllIn Alabama he sold and bonght 20 or 30 every year. sooner or later have a war on hand. The man whoWe left Alabama ip. 1908. They are doing the same prides himself on fisticuffs Is going eome day tothing DOW. Pm sure that your brains contain such meet a man who considers himself the better man,a rt- f i d .. th t and they wlll test the Isslle.n eaatthOUs propo Ion 0 vory an cemen.. a
Germany and England have no Issue save a de-you win refuse to believe it. However I can show .ll'e to eee who Is the 'better man. The.y have

fought once-.more than that, several Umes, andthey wlll fight again. Not that the pople want tofight, but the su�erlor class fan fright Into fury
f;�rmh��e��n t Ink they must fight to protect
So the people who wish to follow the teachingsof Christ are not allowed to do so, but are taxedand deceived by "kinks" by the superior classwho demand that we shall lead the strenuous life,when all we' ask Is the privilege of doing ourwork.
Christ taught humility, meekness, the forgiveness of one's enemies, and that to kill was wrong.The Bible teaches men not to sweart but the superIor class swear us on the Bible wh ch they do notbel'ieve.
An army Ie a menace. The only relief lies ineducation. Educate men not to fight. and that ItIs wrong to klll. Teach them the Golden Rule,and yet again teach them the Golden Rule. Silentlydefy this fuss, feathers and fury Idea by refusingto bow down to the fetich of bullets. Cease supporting the Hobaon s who cry for war. and spoutpatriotism for a consideration. Let them go towork as we do.
America can never become the Ideal Republlcthe home and refuge of all that Is best in art andscience, the fulfilment of the dreams of seers and

prophets-unless we cease modeling our polltlcal.policy after the rotting monarchies of Europe.Force expends Itself and dies. Every army Is
marching to Its death; nothing but a skull and askeleton fill helmet and cuirass; the aggressor Is
overcome by the polson of his pride; victory Ieonly another name for defeat, but the spirit of
gentleness and love is eternal. Only by buildingon that can we hope as a nation to live.

.

Leave us' alone!
We wish to do our work. We wish to beautifyour homes, to educate our children, to love ourneighbors.
Leave us alone,
Your false cry of danger and "Wolf I Wolf!"shall not alarm us. We pay your war taxes of a.million dollars a day, only because we have to,and we will pay no more and no longer than wehave to.

Put Up the Cash
We had a good roads meeting last Saturdayat the Douglas County Institute. A 25 mlllion dollar bond Issue was mentioned. Gerhard and Akerssaid this could be paid for by a land tax of 5

cents an acre. If such Is the case why not dividethe time 20 years, by four and let each taxpayer
pay one-fourth every five years In cash? Four payments would do the work. We would have theroads paid for and no Indebtedness. Some persons talk of letting the coming generation helpto pay for the Improvements. That sounds goodenough, but the coming generation will have Its
own problems to. solve and Its burdens to carry.• Lawrence. Kan. G. R. SHULTZ.
There is approximately 51 million acres of land

in Kansas. A tax of 5 cents an acre for 10 years
or $8 a quarter section would produce a fund of
$2,550,000 a year or 25% million dollars in 10 years.If the state should issue 25 million dollars' worth of
20-year 4 per cent bonds by the time the bonds
were paid the taxpayers would be out of pocket 45million dollars.
But if Mr. Shulti's suggestion were acted uponthe bond buyers wouldn't get a thing out of it.

That would be entirely contrary to the principle
upon which this and most other governments are

operated, which is that the people whose business
it is to lend money must be looked after. Mr.
Shultz seems to have overlooked that fact, or he
would not have suggested that it would be better
to pay as we go and save that 20 million dollars
in in�erest.

TheWife's Rights
Does a contract stand' good In Kansas? For Instance where a man and woman marry and have

no children. but both have children by former
marriages, and the husband has a contract madethat the wife will get so much of the property at ".

his death until she marries again or during herUfe time, then everything Is to go to his children.Is a wife to work on a farm for 15 or 20 yearsjust for her board and clothes and can the husband ta.ke .ln a partner without his wife's consent?.
.

A READER.
If the wife was- foolis'h enough to enter into

such a prenuptial contract it will be good.If she works 20 years for her board and clothes
and nothing else she is considerable of a chumpin my opinion, but I regret to say that is justwhat It great many wives do, and they don't get
many clothes at ·tha,t.
The husband would have a. right to enter into

It business partnership without the consent of his
de.

�d 'or Churc;h, Schools
I was told yesterday that the United States government

. appropriated money for Catholic parochIal schools in l{ew MeXico which I denied. Pleasetell us about it. B. W. H.Corbin, Xan.
My impression is that prior to statehood in New

Melliico . such appropriations were made for the
church schools in New Mexico. Whether such appropriations were continued after statehood I can
not say•. Yo:u. should write to lOur congressmanfor definite information.

Question or'Heirship
A woman holds the deed to a pIece of l&nd anddiN; who Is heir to the land, the man or thechildren? Baa the man a right to sell the land,and what put of It can the children hold'
Jewell. Kan. SUBSCRIBER.
I assume the maD referred to is the woman's

husband and the children are her children. If so
the man wilt inherit half and the children the
other half. If the children are of age they have a
right to sell their interest and the husband has a

right to sell his interest.
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' Vegetables Require ConsiderableWork •

���.:======�D But They Usually Pay 'Well o"':::===========.IU
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Harvelltlng Winter Spinach I MOllt Truck Farmer. Grow Many Crop., .0
Tiley Will Have a Diverllified SYlltem to Depend On.

Packing the .Vegetable. for the City lUarketl1l It I. EMllentlal Tllat They
Should be Placed Bef,?re th,e Buyer,. In aD Attractive ManD,er.
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To Reduce
TreatmentWlth Creosote is Cheap and Effective for

all the Common Kansas 'Woods
B7 G. B. MacDonaldDEOAY,

OR ROT, in fence posts is
caused in Kansas by fungi and
bacteria, the former .being thread
like filaments, the latter 'minute

organisms, both of which destroy the
wood _traeWre- Fuugus development
requires the presence of .mo�ture, h�at
and air, besid� food ¥ch 18 supplied
!by the wood itself. This accounts for
the excessive decay of fence posts at,
and jUst below, the ground line, since it
is here that moisture, heat and air are

generally sufficient for the growth of
fltngi. .

Decay can be prevented by dipping the
fence posts in preservatives, which, when
absorbed, .make a layer of wood in which
the spores cannot develop, due to the
poisoning -ef the food supply. Of ihe
preservatives used for wooden fence
posts, creosote is by far the most im
portant. This produot, is the base for
a number of patented preservatives on

the market. It is a complex mixture
with great chemical varlatlou, and 'it is
heavier than water. Creosote is ob
tained by distillation of tar or tar-like
substances. Although creosote is made
from a. aumber of materials, such as

coal tar, oil tar, and wood tar, it is
with the coal tar creosotes that we are

primarily concerned.
.

Coal tar. is obtained by the destruc
tive distillation of bituminous coal, and
coal tal' ereosote is in tum obtained
from this tar by a second process of dis
til!atiOB. The preserVAtive thus seemed
assists is preventing' decay, both by'
poisosaiag the wood against fungus at
tack, and, to >0. certain extent, by ex

cluding air aad moisture,
For fence pot!ts a preservative should

not only have antiseptic qualities and
prevent the excessive absorption of
moisture, but it also should not be sol
uble in water nor highly volatile. No
matter how poisonous, a preservative
may be, it loses its effectiveneSs in pro
portion to the amount which dissolves
out or vaporizes. in the soil. For con
venience in using, the creosote should
be liquid at a relatively low temperature
and should have as little free carbon a8

possible "since the latter obstructs the
penetration in 'tlie wood.
Fence' posts' may be treated at !LIlY

time of the yeal'. Generally the work
should be done during the winter montha
when other work is not pr.essing. With
the equipment as described later, and
under the directions indicated, ereoaot
jug need not interfere seriously with the

Post Decay
should be stored at once for future use.
The capacity of the barrel is about

ten 4% inch posts at one charge. This
means that 10' posts can be treated a

day. If a second barrel is provided for
holding cool creosote, as used under the
"two tank treatment," two charges of
most of the common post woods can be
run through in a day.
On farms where more than 100 posts

are used annnally, the barrel equipment
would not have capacity enough to be
most economical. A very satisfactory
treating tank for larger farms can be
purchased at a cost of $5.50. Dimensions
and specifications for a good outfit of
moderate size are:

daily r 0 u n d of until the follow-
work. The proper ing winter before
preparation 0 f treatment should
postS' for creosote be seasoned slowlytreatment iii of u�- in much the same
m 0 s t importance manner as springto success. The cut posts. White
following poi n t If cedar posts which
s h 0 u 1 d be con- are purchased on
sidered: the m a r k e tare
The time of yeal' usually sufficient-

a post is cut has Iy ., e a son e d Ior
liitle to do with treatment at once.
its durability, ex-. Onc of the most
cept as it II.Hllds satisfactory meth- Diameter of tank r 36 Inches.the rapidity 0 r ods of piliug posts Height of tank: 48 Inches.
thoroughness 0 f for seasoning is in Sld�:;te{Ja��u!! t��uf\�e t���.:'��zed Iron tor
the seasoning pro- alternate layers of Reinforcement: The open end of the tank
cess. A post cut three and lie V e n ::hhv��lln�h !�:Iebrrt;�:ntoe�f:e ��grd'lt�orcedand peeled in Au- each. The pi 1 e Riveting: The angle Iron reinforcementgust and exposed should be started 8h��lge�I':,;;e�lrtjvo'l�et� !�dt��v:r���.J�09';;ouldto the weather will 0 n a foundation be well soldered tor preventing any Iea.kage,seaeon 80 rapidly of two ereosoted This Is Important tor protection against fire.
0.8 to check and or cull posts, in The addition of a cut off valve at the
split badly, while order to keep all base of the tank makes it easy to re-if cut and peeled of the good, 01' un- move the preservative fOI' storage, butin ihe winter ib protected, timber.. it is not necessary.will season much free from contact In setting up a tank of this kind the
more slowly and with the ground. foundation may either be temporary orwith less checking. T his method of permanent. In either case the tankPosttl which are to A ,...n P..t-Treathllr Plant III 0.,,1'- piling will afford should be raised at least 1 foot above thebe ireated witih a atl... . a free circulation ground to provide room for the fire box.
pre I!I e r vat i T e of air around each Three or four substantial iron barsshould be cut d the time most conven- post, seasoning will be uniform and should lie laid across the foundation toieni. If cut ba the 'winter when other decay will be prevented. A rough, a88ist in support. In using a tank ofwork. is not pressing, peeling win be slanting board roof, of a temporary na- galvanized iron, care should be used iumore dlfrJeUlt thaa if (!1Jt in the'spring. ture, will assist in the seasoning. pro· placing the posts, since the bottom mayNevertheleu, if -the operator has faclI- cess by keeping the posts free from rain be damaged through carelessness. If theitiea for .toring the posts they can or _now. tank is to be set in a permanent poaiseasoa slowly and be given treatllleDi In the treatment wet- weather Bhould tioD the foundation should be laid inthe following winter during the .lack be avoided if possible siace 'Well se&llODed eement mortal', but if the tank is to beperiod. Coatney to ihe general belief, posts take up considerable moisture removed after each year's work, thewinter eat poeta contain as mnch mais- from the air. This moisture is agaln foundation need not be cemented. Anture or IDOre tban Spring'lm' Bummer lost in a few �ys of dry weather. earth embankment about the foundationcut poets� '.' In theory it is preferable to use round will increase its solidity and, by closingAD pods to be treated With cr�te posts in place of split ODes for preserva- the cracks, make possible a better draftshould be thoroughly peeled, the thm, uve treatment. The reason for this is for the fire box. A flue of galvanizedstringy inner bark .being completely re- that in the sapwood, or outer portion of iron or ordinary stove pipe should bemoved as well as the outer bark, more the patti it is easier to .obtain a satis- connected with the fire box. Wood
especially on the paTt.of �h� post to re- factory penetration of preservative. If should be used for fuel.
eeive �eatment. It 18 .dlfflcult to get it were possible to thoroughly season With such an outfit 30 to 40 postsa satisfactory penetration of creosote woods such as the willow cottonwood, may be run in one charge, which means
throug� .

either the inn�r or outer bar�. soft maple, arid others, ';'itllOut large that the tank bas a daily capacity ofIn �d.dltI0?l' the absorptton of .creos.ote m checks, then it would, without question, that number of posts. The tank 4 feet
t�e bark lS larg�ly a �aste since It.�as be preferable to treat these woods in the deep tnakes 'posslble top treatment, whenhttle effect ';In increasmg the durability round form. Since, however, these cracks necessary, by simply inverting the .postaof the post -Itself. are a necessary evil in thoroughly. sea- in the preservative after the. butt treat-
The posts should be peeled as soon as soned round timber of these species, the ment. If a second tank is used under

cut. If cut in the springtime wben the penetration of the heartwood must be the "two tank treatment," the daily ca-
bark slips easily the process is simple reckoned with in order to protect all' (Continued on Page 3�.)
and with most species of timber an axe exposed surfaces from decay.

- will do the pee�ing satisfactoril:f' If the Beveling the tops of posts aids in in-posts are cut in the fall or winter the creasing the durability of the tops bvbark does no� "�lip" and lI!ust b� re- preventing the excessive absorption
.

.;'fmoved br atripping �r shaving with a water. This bev-eling is of UtI�OBt imdraw knife or other instrument. portanee for posts which are grven the
A seasoned post is one which has been butt treatment only, since the untreated

dried to the '(Ioint where it will lose tops should be 'made at least equ.aUylittle more moisture under ordinary at- durable with the treated bottoms. Large
mospheric conditions. The moisture con- softwood posts with the '!Pper portionstent of an air seasoned P08t necessarily untreated very often show the first evi
varies considerably, since the wood either dence of decay at or near the. flat top.takes up or gives off moisture, depend- In' using untreated fence posts it is
ing on the dryness or humidity of the customary to select those as large as

surrounding atmosphere. A freshly cut possible, since the posts will be strong
green post, after peeling, will lose mois- enough for fence purposes even after
t�re very rapidly at first if the atmos- being one-half to two-thirds decayed. A
phere is reasonably dry. The rate of creosoted post remains intact, with little
1088 constantly decreases until it almost or no decay for a period of 20 yea·ril orceas_when the post is said to be air longer and such a post will have about
seuoned. the same strength after 15 to 20 years
'Whatever the ·time of yeal' the -posts of service as it had when set.

are eat, tlley IIhould be allowed to sea- A very satisfactory eqnipment, where
son at least three to four months before the number of posts used annually does
treatment, and longer if .p088ible .. Posts not 'exceed 100, can be installed fot' $2eat and peeled in Oetabel' .hould be to $4. The cost need not much exceedpiled in the epen in 1!UCh a manner lIS to the price ot a sheet steel oil barrel, suchpermit tbe free ciTculation of air about 0.5 is used for shipping kerosene andthem.. Thoae of average .1Iize; thus treat- other oils. Barrels of this kind may beed, IIhould be ready for ercosoting the purchased in most any town in Kansas.following. February. To make it ready for service it is only.If the pOsta are eut and peeled in the necessary to mount the barrel on R sub
tlpriDg or lIummer. they should be._piled stantlal foundation of brick 'or stone,
to permit a cireulation of air about the to form a crude fire box beneath the
posta,. but ia a protected place, in the barrel. It is not at all necessary to layshade of trees or at the BOrth side of a the brick or stone foundation in cement,
buWling. In this way the seuonn.g will sincevthe, outside may be banked up with
lie Blower aDd lDore uniform, ebeeking earth. Two lengths of ordinary stove
will be less severe, and "case harden- pipe connected with the fire box will in
ing" wm be avo.ided. 'Posts which are crease the draft. After the season's TIlIIt .. • Treat.,. A.lIIl Petit Set IAt
cut, in the winter and are. to be )leld treating work is completed the barrel Ye..... AS'O.
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Study Brings a Profit
More Attention is Needed to the Re-.

.

.

suIts of the Successful Kansas Farmers
B7 F. B. Nichols, Field Editor

OUR DISREGARD for the leading
farmers is the niost serious funda
mental weakness in Kansaa agricul

ture today. The business never will
make the advancement it should until
a verage men come to have a respect for
the methods the successful farmers in
their community have used to gain ad
vancement, and are willing to study and
adopt such of these methods at!" can be.
worked out on their farms. We must
pay more attention to the trail blazers
in Kansas farming.
For an example of how the system

.

works: In every Kansas wheat grow
ing community every year there are men
who get yields that are well above the
average, and they do this season after
season because their methods are more
nearly correct than that of the average
man. But is the average man always
delighted when Bill Jones, who lives
across the road, gets 5 bushels an acre
more wheat than he does, and does he
make a "beaten path" over to find out
how Bill did it f He learns these new
methods, does he not f Yes, he does not
-not if he belongs to the average that
is holding down the state's wheat yieldto 14 bushels an acre. He probably casts

Just see what we have to
offeryou for$550. Impossible?Not at all. The reason is merelythis: All unnecessary parts have

been eliminated from this new,
remarkable tractor.

HapJlY Farmer
Tractor

Frame all steel-light in weight
-durable. Two·thlrds the number of
parts usually found on tractors of
eQual8trenll!"th. Strain borne by wood
en clutch sboes. pins and rollers
Quickly and economleally replaced.88:£ welll!"bt on tractionwheels-wbere

�h3r'!�."1i��ta:.r:�\��:�t�=...erolf"",,.Write _ t� tuJllpeeill..1Iau.
DIIAURS. 'lbe_,_ haft bMaIoNlq tm. 1818 oatPVM!=:!r..=�

hl'llll Uld terrilor7.
HapII)' Fa...or
Tractor Co.

834,. ...
.1 ..

A GI'GUP or Le.dlnllf Farme ... With Their Hor.e., They Belle"e In a United
Community Effort In Gettlnllf Re.ult.. Th.t Will Urlnllf PrOllfretl8.

Perhaps t'he best example of the work- ter than the one they were using; anding out of the follow-your-leader prin- you don't have to knock them betweeDcipal in Kansas farmin� is in the fruit the eyes with a club 'before they see itl.growing revival that IS going on in. Take constructing engineers for exDoniphan county. 'I'he- average grower ample: if one finds out a method ofthere had made but little money up to doing a certain job 1 per cent cheaper1913, for. the great increase in insects than other men he is a hero at once.and fungous diseases took all the profits, and then the other en.gineers make it.for they reduced the yields of good their own special orders of the day titfruit so the return was below tlie cost find out how he did it. Successful leadof production. There now are. many ers are highly respected -by other enmen who are using good methods of gineers.pruning, spraying and marketing, and In almost every Kansas eommunltj;an amazingly high number of the other there are men who are -dotng much 'betproducers are making an effort t0v-dopt ter work than the average. Their cropthese. yields are higher, their livestock is bet
ter, and they are making more money.
Ho'Y do they do it? Better find out,lIhat is what an engineer would do.

What About Spring Litters?
'-- -

Throughout the South, there seems too
be a prevalent idea that the brood sow
being strong, does not need a shelter i"a
which to give birth to and raise' the
pigs. This is a great mistake as the
young pig is one of the most sensible of
all young animals at birth and for tM
first few weeks.
By all means, remove the sow �'hich,

is to farrow soon, from the pen with
the rest of the hogs.. Some will now saythat she will become uneasy if entirelyisolated. That may be true so it is
better to place her in a hog house with.
plenty of warm dry bedding. If she is
well fed and can see the other hogs.she will' now be content. Feed well with.
grains until the pigs are born and then
refrain for 48 hours from feeding muchThe day is coming when this spirit of grain but use a large feed of milk andrespect for successful leadership will be bran mixture .aa soon as she prefers titpresent all .over Kansas. It is absolute- eat. Now is the time to feed, a largely essential for progress. We may not amount of succulent food. As for thelike our neighbor personally, but if he little ones, they will fare well if thecan make $2 an acre more net profit sow is well cared for and her bedding isfrom hi-s corn crop it is important that plentiful.one should find out how he did it. This As soon as the pigs are a week old.matter of success in farming is not a they should have a pen with a sleepingmatter of "luck," not to any great ex- house. It will be surprising to noticetent, and when a man makes high yields how they. will enjoy the open, yet careand good profits year after year it is must be taken to prevent their beinga pretty safe 'bet that he is using good out in deep mud' 01' rain.methods, and' one should try to find out As soon as the hair takes its coarsewhat they are. look and texture, most danger has passedI believe that much of the remarkable and the pigs may again be placed on theadvancement that has been made in
range. S. Earl· Trekell.many of the. professions has been due. Tonkawa, Okla.largely to the fact that the members

_

were ready to adopt any new method Virtue usually is not 8,0 blind but that;when it could be shown that it was bet- it can take notice when Folly winks.

Cures While Horse Works
If your horse has sore shoulders

or ga.lls you don't have to buy medIcine or send tor a veterinary to
cure him-all that you need to do
is to see 'hat when he works he
wears

Ou t.e Farm or H. C. Lookabangh of Watonllfa. Okla. He Started a. a Poor
Reuter. aud He Studied the Example. of fluccesaf_ul Farmer••

reflections on the character of the
weigher on the. separator used in
threshing the wheat, and then uses the
same old methods in planting his crop
again.
And I have in mind a Kansas horse

breeder who has made a reputation for
bigh class stock and for square dealing
that is known all over the United States
and among the leading horse breeders in
Europe. He is making good profits, his
fertjle farm and fine buildings are

ample proof of that. Has he materially
raised the standard of the horses in
that community? He has not, althoughhe has offered reductions from his usual
charges to breeders for the -service from
his great stallions, and he has tried to
co-operate with the farmers in everyother way possible. The average of the
,horses in tbat community is not much
above that of Kansas.
Kansas has some 'mighty fine men who

are doing great things in farming. They
are the leaders who are directing the
growth of the business on to better
things, hut unfortunately they are not
the force for good that they would. be
if the inefficient producers would studytheir methods. When a man has done a

thing better than another, and rightunder the same conditions that eIle less
effleient man has, it is well for him to
find olit a'little more about the success
ful man's methods.
We have some f!lrmers who are doing

great things. As an example, take the
growing of alfalfa: �There is, a great
i)lterest just now in this leading legume,and it is being grown on almost all
soil ty,pes in the state. There is just
one man who has ever grown it on his
own special type of shale formed soil,
and that is O. A. Rhoads of Columbus.
He is growing it on hardpan, after
·thousands of failures have 'been rilport
ed on this same type. He did it by using
good, scientific methods that helped out
with, the deficiencies of his soil.

This coUar Is_well
bullt-stut\'ed with med
Icated cotton thro11ll!"h
out; remains IIOtt and
pliable until worn out,
and. It fitted properly.is lI!"Uaranteed to cure
BOre shoulders and

f,a11s. Can be ad-
usted to fit any shape
nook. LllI!"ht and cool.
easytolluton and take
olf. The best collars to
use tor colts or horses
just starting to work.

W111 notsweeny thehorse.
Pric:eaa $1.25 and up

loO.t'd..l.... e..8I7Wh!���':...'l:l�� .... eold hy
purc_loeaU,.. write UI for II&1II8 of 2'radedealer who .... lIIlppl7 70U. .ar"

Powen Mfg. Co.
Dept. 22. Wal.d_.lowa

S��f HOG FEEDER
only $1475

lil4!Idl'. the .ey....SeH·HotIFHd., p.,1 I�
hl.ll. PRSS circullrtcUI allahout it. Ho," molt
root ."inlt leed .rm 10 ••, feed-oDI.,._a cert.ilI
.mouDI il rele.led "ith .Icb roolin.. W.... 1m-
1NI..lbl.. Aooommoda••• ISO hotla. MI.c o.
..I"...ized ...d Gal' iroD-I."," .,_1. FREE TRIAL.

PREVENTS
DllEAIE

IUTOMATIC
IAVESFEID
PIUTARY

THE MEYER CORPORATION
Dept. 85 MORTON, ILL.

•
it. Field of Sumac Sorllfllum In Flnue)' (Jounty, the Drouth RMI.taut Cre.,.ua"e DeeD Featured by t.e Succe.eful MeD of WHtera KaD."a.

_eDtlo. the Farae... �all and Breese.
'WIleD ""rlUDS to ad"ertilleN plea.e

,
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Sweet Clover Has'Won
Soils and Pastures are Improve.d
W'here Better Legumes Fail

THERE is a place for several l\!gumet! will he equa.l to alfalfa or Red clover in
in Kansas, on the different soil types. feed production, where these crops do
I'he aim should he to select the crop well. This fact should never be forgot

�bat grows best under the conditions one te�. Of course, with. the present. hi�hhas. There are several clovers of lm-> prices of seed, there IS good profit In

portnnce, and the adaptations. of these producing it, but some day this demand
need careful study. will be. supplied, and than the price of

Sweet clover -has an important place s�ed .wlll be �uch low�r. F.eed produe
in Kansas but it is mostly on the un- bon IS' the baSIS on which this crop must
usual soil 'conditions: It is not 80 prof.' be judged-��en considered.as a pe�m�·itable as alfalfa or Red clover as a rule nent propoaition on good snil-e-uud It IS

on the soils to which they are adapted. not the equal of alfalfa or Red clover
It may have a. small place as a pasture in this respect when the conditions are

erop in competition with these more favorable for these crops.
valuable legumes, but certainly this is
not true as a hay crop. T.here are- ah
normal conditions under which it is win
alng, such for example as on the thin
soils around lola, on the. uplands of
Cherokee county and on the sandy soils
along the Arkansas River.
It frequently is possible to grow al

falfa or Red clover on fields where they
iliad failed after Sweet clover has been
grown. It makes the soil eondleions
much more favorable for them. It sup
plies available nitrogen and humus, and
also the hacteria that �row on the roots
()f alfalfa. The baeterla that are on the
roots of Red clover, however, are not
the. same as those on the roots of al
falfa.
Farm animals will learn to like Sweet

clover ha, if it is cut at the proper
time, which is [ust before blooming.
The crop makes better pasture than al
falfa -in some respects, for its growing
season is longer and there is not so much
danger of b\oat with cattle. The coarse,
woody structure of the stems of Sweet
clover prevents them from packing so

readily in the stomach of aulmals as al
falfa. -'Cattle that do become bloated on
Sweet clover usually recover.

The seed can be sown either in the
spring or fall, but a great many Kan
lias growers prefer fall seeding, at about
the same time as alfalfa. A firm, well
compacted seedbed is essential in grow
ing Sweet clover. The soil should have
the capillary attraction well restored; a
loose seedbed will not do for this crop.
If one sows the seed in the fall, it is
well to plow the land about 4 inches
deep just as soon as the shocks of the
.spring grain crop are removed, if one
is grown. The soil then should be worked
after every rain until the seed is plant
ed, and this should be about the middle
()f August in KansRs,' if the moisture
conditions are right. Sweet clover seed
should not be sown unless there is
enough meisture in the soil to germinate
it, and give the plants a good start.
From 10 to 12 pounds of seed should

'J!e sown to tbe acre. Some growers use
more than this, but 'a good stand usually Durlnz the last decade Lespedeza or
can be obtained without the big seed- Japan clover has been naturally intro
Ings, and they are rather expensive with duced into many sections of Southeast
,the present high prices of seed. If a ern Kansas. This crop is a native of
grower wishes to plant the seed in the Eastern Asia and Japan. It was first
spring, about the first week of April is discovered in the United States in Cen
a good time, although some men prefer tral Georgia in 1846. Since that time it
to sow it sooner. The time for sowing has gradually spread over the southern
'Sweet clover in �ansas in the spring states and now occurs as far north as
varies much the' same as with Red Central New Jersey, Southern PennsylClover. vania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri,The se�ond year is when Sweet clover Southeastern Kansas, and in all the tel"
makes the profits. A hay crop-which ritory to the south of these states.
Usually gives from 1 to 1% tons an acre Lespedeza is a Bummer annual that-is cut about the first week in June, begins growth about the middle of thejust before it blooms. It is essential spring and matures seed during Septem.that the cutter bar of the mowing mao ber and October. The' stems are verychine should run .high, from 3 to 4 in- numerous, much .branehed, wire- like inehes, or the crop may be 'killed. If the appearance, and reddish in color. Thecutter bar is lowered it clips the crowns, leaves are somewhat similar to those ofand this will damage the seed crop. 'alfalfa 01' Sweet clover but are much
Sweet clover hay should be raked

promptly, before the leaves have had
time to' shatter. If the hay is placed in
windro�vs, ·the stems and leaves will
cure out together for the leaves will
continue ,to draw the moisture 'out of
the stems, ·This is important, for the
stems .of Sweet clover are large, and con

�ain much moist lire. Milch of bhe hay
.1S raked with dump rakes, but side-de
livery rakes give the best results. The
stems. frequently get caught in the teeth
of the dump rake-they are much worse
about this than alfalfa or Red clover
stems. The hay usually is moved to the
�taeks with buck rakes. A loader will
�ork in it.
Sweet clover is .the hardy leguminous

«,-op for Ka11!las. It is not and never

Sweet Clover for Honey
BY M. G. DADATT.

In the Central West, the White clover
crop ends the spring flow and there is a
lull till the fall crop. This lull may be
filled in with Sweet clover. As Miss
Emma M. Wilson of Marengo, Ill.,
writes: "There has never ben a time
when we have had to feed bees to keep
them going through the season since
Sweet clover became important, although
we may have had to feed in the spring
or winter. The advantage shows more
in poor than in good seasons. It fills in
the gap when other things fail."
Another thing mentioIfed by one or

two correspondents is that if Sweet clo
vel' is cut for llay before it. blooms in
the spring, the second crop will bloom
later (not co-Incident with White clover)
and will continue to bloom until frost.
Atmospheric conditions seem to be a
little better also in the late summer,
and the honey yield should be noticeable.
Proper growth of the plant and proper

atmospheric conditions are the prime
requisites for obtaining the 'best honey
crops with Sweet clover. Warm, .sultry
weather with plenty of moisture in the
ground for the plants will give the heav
iest yields ..
Sweet clover will not prove to be as

good a honey yielder for the Central
West as alfalfa is at present for the
Rocky Mountain States, principally be
cause we 'cannot control moisture. But
when Sweet dover is grown generally
throughout any section of the country,
that section may be assured of a distinct
addition to the honey flora, with not
a few good crops of this honey alone,
While -failures by the bees starving,
though not absolutely provided against,
will be much more rare .than formerly.

Japan Clover Has a Place
BY C. C. CUNNINGHAM.

smaller and more slender. Thc blos
soms arc blue and are set close to the
main stems. The plants normally growfrom 4 to 6 inches high, but under ex

coptlonally favorable conditions they
may grow to a height of 12 to 24 inches,
Where the stand is thick the plants
grow upright with but few stems, but
where the stand is thin they produce
numerous stems which are more pros·
trate in position.
Lespedeza grows naturr-tly in South

eastern Kansas. It is distributed most
abundantly in 'Cherokee county but
occurs in numerous areas in Labette,
Montgomery, Orawford, Neosho, Wilson,
and to a limited extent in adjoining
counties. It is gradually spreading
wherever it occurs. It grows on all
types of soil in Southeastern Kansas,
but like other legumes, makes its max
imum development on fertile loam soils
rich in lime. It is comparatively heat
and drouth resistant and also possesses
the ability to thrive under fairly wet
conditions. In the abnormally wet year
of 1915 Lespedeza made a greater growth
than in any preceding season. How
ever, fairly good soil drainage is neces

sary to insure maximum development of
the plants. It is, however, much more
resistant to wet conditions than alfalfa
or Sweet clover.
Lespedeza is of little value for grow

ing in Kansas other than for pasture.
Because of its ability to grow on very
poor soils as well as Ient ile ones, to
withstand severe drouth, and to' thrive
on partially shaded areas such as open
woodlands, the crop is 'admirably adapt-

Ied for pasture purposes. Like other le
gumes, it is rich in" protein, which makes
it more, valuable as a feed than an

equal amount of the ordinary pasture
grasses. It supplies grazing during the
summer and fall months at a time when
the true grasses are likely to be of min
imum value for pasture purposes, thus
supplementing the grases to good ad
vantage. It has been estimated that
this crop increases the carrying capacity
of pastures in which it occurs by at
least 25 per cent. Lespedeza will with
stand close pasturing and is rarely killed
by too close grazing. It readily reseeds
itself under pasture conditions and pro
dinarily will continue to grow indefin
itely. When once established in any
portion of a pasture it will soon spread
over the entire area. The seed mayor
may not be injured ,by digestive pro
cesses and livestock grazing on the mao
tured plants will transport seed wher
ever they roam. Running water is
another agency instrumental in trans
porting seeds and the crop is often car
ried long distances in this way. In
parts of Southeastern Kansas this Ie·
gume can be found along streams where
it has been carried by the running
water, but from which it has not had
sufficient time to spread to the adja-
cent uplands.

.

Very little is known regarding the
culture of Lespedeza under Kansas eon

ditions, but since the crop reseeds itself
naturally under all ordinary conditions
it is safe to assume that seed scattered
in the pastures at any time' during the
late fall, winter, or early spring will
become covered by natural agencies and
will grow. Since the seed is high in
price the most practical way to estab
lish it in pastures is to seed it thinly and
depend on the crop na tura.lly reseeding.

(C,:mtlnu.ed on Page 39.)

New Fourth Edition. ,ust rewritten
and revised right up-to-the-mluute by
Prof. John M. Evvard of Iowa Exper.
Iment Station. Really worth man"
dollars to any hog·ralser, but sent ab
solutely free for a postal to introduce

'ta"'1EG&oana.
Tbls product unequalled for balanc
In� hog raUons. Contains 60" (1,200
Ibs. to ton) of Protein, the element
necessary to make rapid and econom
ical growth ofbone and muscle. Book.
let gives results of tests at Iowa and
othe!' Stations to most profitably sup
plement farm grains and forages.
Write for this valuable bookTODAY

MORRIS a COMPANY
Dept. 113 U. SoYllftla. Chlo...
R!afll$ aI CAietlllo. Etut St. Lo .. is,
K4IlSfu City. So. 0.....1&4. So. St.
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Many Elm Tre.es Have Died
The Grange Co-operative Store at Burlington is very Profitable

BY H,\RLEY HATCH

Nearly 200,000 farmers prefer Rock IslaDd
Farm Tools. And the toola that have
helped them Increase farm yields and
farm profits are au pictured Iu tho Preo
Book oIforod below. Write for It.

,lt�
A real money-maker forfarmen because
It is a COrD maker. Makes work In listed
COrD easier. Adjustahle to au kinds of
work under all kinds of conditions.
Equippedwith hill-side equalizer. keeplnlr
the operator's seat In the center of the
machIne. between the four leven, at 411
times and on allIr[OUDd. WIth this mao
chine the dirt cannot roll baClt and cover
the COrD. Learn aU abont this cultivator.
Write for tho book.

As I write this
there lire in
dications 0 f

spring but we are

not ban kin g on

sowing any oats
in February this
year. U is seldom
that we sow any

, ill that month yet
there h ave been
times in the last
2.0 years in which
we have sown both
oats and speltz ·be·
f are Mar chI.

, Small grain sown

II
so early here near
ly always makes a

good crop.

I If we can get
our oata sown be
d'ore March 20 we
shall think we
have a good start
i a war d & crop.
When (l:l.ts are sown after April 1 it
is Beldam that a crop results but there
have been exceptions; in 1912. oats sown
in this neighborhood as late as April 10
made 50 bushels an acre but this rcsult
will not follow more tha:n once in a
quarter century. Rust is almost certain
to take the late oats here.

is given a curd on
whim the i r par
ents are supposed
to e red i t them
with w hat work
the y do on the
farm and in the
house. Each chore
counts for so much
and in the house
the little girl who
washes or w i pes
tbe dis h e s or

sweeps the floor
get s credit.' Pa
trons of the school
say they no longer
h III veto do the
smaller chores and
in a n u m b e r of
.households the
chi 1 d r e n make
haste to get ahead
of eaeh other in
order to obtain
the credits. This
plan is certainly a

success here in getting children to learn
to do the work they are able to ,dO.
We have fed out all the com raised

in 1915 except about 40 bushels in the
shoek and for a number of days have
been using from the old eorn, While
the crop of 1915 fully matured it· did
not have the feeding qUllility of the old
corn and in 'our hog feeding we are

finding thM. the old corn goes about. 2.0
per cent farther. I think the hogs are
gaining more, too, hut that. may be be
cause the weather is milder. New corn
shipped in is selltng here for about 74
cents and farmers who feed it to $7.40
hogs just about break even. It seems
like setting the price of old corn rather
high to give it a 20 per cent higher valuation but I ,really believe it is worth
it to feed.

ClIttbag Oat the Dead Elma.

The roads are Btill in shape to haul
good loads on but I fear they will not
remain so long. Another day like the
last two and the wheels will begin to
break through the frost and then good·
by to hauling and to motor car riding
for some time. 'Luckily for us the seed
oats we had ordered came in the first
of the week and the trip to Burlington
after them was not a bad one. We
have oats enough on hand of our own

raising to feed through the summer
but they are two years old and we
thought it might be be.st to get newer
seed although there is no real reason
why two-year·old oats will not grow as
well as corn of the same age.

The seed oats we got were supposed
to come from Texas and they are of
the Texas Red variety. I think this
variety is the best adapted to this re

gion although in some years . Kherson
oats do fully as well. The main objection to Texas Red oats is the low per
centage of meat to hull and their ap
pearance. Their color does not show
up well compared with white oats and
even the yellow Kherson look better.
But handsome ill that handsome does
and on that basis Texas Red are the
best "lookers" we have in this part of
Kansas. The seed we got was bright
and evidently grew in a region where
there was less rainfall at harvest time
than here in Ooffey county. We paid
55 cents a bushel for these oats loose
at the ear.

.

The last meeting of Sunnyside Grange
was an open one. After as good an en
tertainment all we have ever attended
in a rural school house the teacher .in
thi. district took charge and organized
a Parent-Teacher's association. It did
not take him 15 minutes to do it for he
has taught so good a school this winter
that the whole distriet was in favor of
it because he was. What he says in
regard to school matters goes in this
district because he can show results.

................
a.v...... ..., r.-IIr
Trlanlrttlar ateel
anele bracltllr and
steel construction
underneath
atroqest type
of construe
tlonknown.
Thejointed
elevator de
vice (ezcla

slve feature) allo_
any sIzed loud to be deHvered onto the
waeon without wind blowlnlr the hay aU
over the field or the return elevator carTY"
Inl( the hay off the load. Post yourself GO
tblsloader before yon bay any other.
Crut W..... SIpanIBr
BuUt on the low-downprtu.
clple,w,hlch we orllrlnated.
Self-dralnlDlr bowl. Has no
equal as a close-skimmlnK' .

machlne_ That means it ,

iIOUalllMt:r mfromth.."ilk.
,... "..........
'""'-_" F_
Wrft...... ., C..-v.

It .w_, Jog on f lmple-
_, wialt&ei-wru iiiee Joa ..u
, fada.boot th_ money· -e
_ farm toola,WritetocIat.

Eland PI_ eo.
ndA_
Dd,w.

We visit the timber along the creek
onee in a while when we feer like work
ing up an appetite and can always find
plenty of dead Red elm trees. In the
20 years we have lived here we have
never found BO many of this variety of
tree dead before. Usually the dead
timber has been confined to the honey
locust which are kiITed by borers. I do
not understand wh,. the Red elms should
have been so much harder hit by the
drouth of 1913 than other trees. I have
counted 12. different varieties of trees
along tbe creek and none have died as
a resurt 0" dry weather like the Red
elm. The elm trees on the upland
seemed to come through an right.
Red elm cut green and allowed to

season makes a fair fence post. It will
last in this soil seven or eight yearsand sometimes longer. Honey locust
lasta about the same;' ash and hack
berry are not worth cutting for postsbut the wild mulberry lasts nearly as
well as Osage Orange and will hold a.

staple for years. On the whole, mul
berry is the best post timber along' the
creek but it is searce. Walnut makes a
fair -pOilt and will last Jor 10 to 15 years
when cut out of .heart wood. A walnut
post cut from sapwood will not last
much longer than hackberry. We have
a few trees of the Kentucky coffeebean
on the farm but have never cut any of
them. They seem as hardy 8S the wal·
nut but I do not know their worth as
post timber. '

This teacher has also introduced in· A friend writes me from Winfield reo
dustrial cards. Every week each child garding the handling of Sweet clover.

• Februaey .. ltlf.

He cut an 8-aore field of it for a ... •

bor last summer which was,thin OIl,the
ground and a!! a result grew very rank
and coarse.. It was' stacked atl _e
from. the windrow and remained in the
stack until November when it was
threshed with a Russell grain separator. Attached to the separator was a
J. I. Case recleaner through which the
seed passed from the elevator. This reo
cleaner took out all the unhulled seed
and tbis was again put through thema..
chine. From the 8 acres 60 bushels of
seed were tbreshed and all but % bush.
el was hulled. This was the first -jobof Sweet clover hulling done by the ma
chine and some time was taken 'in �.
ting things going but the 60 lrol!lhels
were threshed in one day.

.

--

I have. the February 1 report, of the
Grange eo-operative store at. Burli�
our county sed, and from it I note tlIat
their capital stoek is. now $3,8Q(). Tbia
is a very small capital on which to do
the large business they are doing;. withcapital double that amount ...nch
larger business could be done but thybelieve in being safe. and so keep clo..
to the shore. T·heir stock is lal'lfelynecessities Ilnd it is turn.ed often; tile,do. not aim to earry anything that will
remain long on their hands as their cap.ital is not large enough to jUBiify elow
mOVling stoek, The six monthe from
July, 1915, to January, 1916, wu' Qe
best six months they have had shu:e
the, store was Btarted in. 1913. Their
net profits during those six moMWl
were $813.91.
The stockholders in this store un

always received- S. per cent divideHs on
their stock. In addition they have re
ceived from 5 to 6 per cent l'eba"-� on
their purchases. During the last six
months the rebate paid on purebaaes �o
stockheldera was 5 pel' cent. The:re.
bate paid to non-stockholders' baa al.
ways heen half tha t paid to stockAold·
ens, This' store sells f.or cash only and
during the last six months their aaleilhave been $16,038 or an a;verage· of
$102 a day. This store is now fping
on adding a stock of hardware; the
stock to be of staple lines whic1l are
called for every day and I am infor.ed-'
that they are also considering the giv·ing of a cash discount at the tim� t'he
purchase is made instead of waiting six
months and returning the proiits in the
form of a rebate. Since the store was
started in 1913 60 s.tockbolders have reo
ceived' rebates amounting to more than
their stock cost them. Since 1913 re
bates amounting to $1,900 have be.en
paid and this on a capital stoek which
is now at its highest at $3,800�
Something's wrong when a herse re

fuses his rations. Maybe you have been
letting him stand in the barn too long.Take· him out and exercise hia An
earned appetite is the best tonic 'for us
all.

The automobile neighborhood is a.bout
150 times as large as the' ox- team neigh.borhood; is our neighborliness in pro
portion T

DAME NATURE HINTS
Whea tbe Fo04I .. Net 8..1....

When Nature gives her signal that
something is wrong it is apt to be witb
the food. The old Dame is always faithful and one should act at once.
To put off the change is ,to risk that

which may be irreparable. An Arizona.
man says:
"For years I could not safely- eat anybreakfast. I tried various kinds of

,breakfast food, but they were all. soft,
'starchy messes w.hich gave m(l diat:ress7
ing headaches. I, drank strong 'eolfea';
too, which appeared to benefit me at
the time, but added to the headaehe8
afterwar<l. •

"A friend persuaded me to quit. eor.
fee and the starchy breakfast food&, and
use Postum and Grape-Nuts instead. 1
shaH never regret taking his adYice. :
"The change it worked in me iee WOD'

derful. I now have no more of the dis'
tressi�g sensations in Diy stomach' after
eating; and I don't have headaches. _I
have gained 12 pounds in· weight aad
feel better in every >way.
, "Grape·Nuts makes a delicious' ae.well
as a nutritious dian; and I find 'ihat
Postum agrees. perfectly-never pro-duces dyspepsia. siYmpt�ms ..

" '

"There's a Reason," Name giVeB byPostum' Co., Battle Oi<eek, Mien. .

Ever read the 'above lelter? .......
one appears from time, to tim.. �are genuiDe, � anc) f1rB of lIItiIiIaD
bat..at. _�
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102 Boys-Count 'Em-102
A Fine Lot of Kanlas Youngsters are Lined up for the Race

BY JOHN F. C,\.SE'
l\lannger Capper Pig Club Conte!'t

WEARE off! The Capper Pig Club' tary and president. That will be all
contest now is ill full swing with the cost. It can be made a mighty in
only three of the 105 counties in Kan- teresttng and valuable feature of om:

ea. missing. Almost at the last moment, club work. What do you think of the
representatives from Ellis and Hodge- prop�si!ioll, fellows? Don't wait 'and
DIan fell in line. Rawlins, Wyandotte let Bill decide for you but drop -the con

and Lincoln counties are the missing test manager a line today and say,. "Me
three. And why? I made personal ap· for the breed association"-providing
!peals tq newspaper men, poatmaaters you want it. If there's response enough
and other individuals' in these counties I'll do the rest. Put "Cappel' Building"
asking them to interest some worthy on your letter.
iboy so the ranks would be filled. But

Good Girl,' Katie.Dot a response did I get. Isn't it queer?
iHundreds of boys all over the state-were All of you agreed with me that Katie,
elamoring to be admitted but not one the registered Hampshire owned by Ray
iboy of the thousands who live in Lin- Jones and shown 'in last week's Farm

eoln, Rawlins, and Wyandotte cared to ers Mail and Breeze, was "some hog."
graep this opportunity to 'become a Ray will admit it himself. And he has

purebred swine producer. And· now it's had such fine success with his contest
too late-the time for enrollment closed entry so far that· I am going to let
!February 15. him tell you how the work was carried

Late comers in the contest still have on. Ray's pigs are the first litter re

W buy their sows, so I shall not be ported. Here's what he has to say about
able to publish the complete list of caring for his sow and pigs:
Daimes 'for some time. Just as soon as "'\ir sow came December '10, 1915.

every ,boy hall purchased his sow and We live in the edge of Sylvia, a small

Ibegun keeping records I expect to tell town in Reno county, and have fonr

tou the names of all county representa- lots each 50 by 150 feet. Katie has
almost all of one lot to run in. I fed)veJ! and give the breed chosen. her about 1 quart of corn, 2 quarts of

And now, boys, what do you think shorts mixed with water in a Ifl-quar taib 0 u t forming breed associations? bucket of water for slop, three times a!What I mean is this: When the list day. Also she was given kitchen slop:is published you will know just who estimated at taking the place of 1 gal.�as Poland Chinas, Duroc-Jerseys, Ches- Ion of milk; an occasional 'rabbit anditer Whites, Hampshires and Berkshires, a few meat scraps. Katie had salt
Suppose then that we put all the boys where she could get it every day, andwho have Duroea into a club and call it fresh water at all times. She was:the Capper Pig Club Duroc-Jersey Breed- shut up and Jed by .herself and shut upers' asaociatlon. We will choose a pres- nights in a warm shed.ident and secretary-treasurer for the as-' "About February 1, when the weatheraoelatlon _from the members who own got bad, we did not think she tookred hogs, voting by mail. It will be exercise enough, so we quit feedingthe duty of these officers to supply shorts "and just fed corn with slop andinformation about the breed-securing it water. Slle was turned out and madefrom successful breeders-and the care about three trips to a neighbor's everyand feeding of a sow and plgs. This day, hunting scraps.can 'be passed on to me for putilication. "For a farrowing pen we used a build:Also every member of the breed club ing 7 by 8 and 8 feet high. A railing,would be expected to Bend any in forma- about 10 inches from the floor and 6tion that 'he thought would be of value, inches from the wall was put inside.�o the club secretary. And y.ou boys T'he building then was filled with hayean correspond with one another and get until about 4 feet depth was left andacquainted. Then, too, many of you then it was banked up on the north withIhave motor cars and can drive over in manure. It left a house about 7 by 6the adjoining county, see the other fel- by 4 and seemed too small, but proved'lows' pigs, and start a real friendship. just what was needed. Katie farrowed
I have used only the Duroc breeders as the night of February 8, and my papa

an example.' Everyone of the five 'stayed with her almost all night, taking!breeds named has enthusiastic young the' pigs away and putting, them in the
iboosters and can be organized into a house. She had 11 fine pigs and saved
llreed association. Then while you will' them all. At 5:30 the next morningstill continue as friendly rivals you will he gave them to her.
ibe mutually interested in 'boosting ,your "We just ,gave Katie a little straw for
ibreed. And while there are pig clubs ',bedding, but I must tell you a joke.in many states no other state has a Mamma washed the day before the pigsiboys' breed association. The breed club, came. Katie was hunting straw and as
too, will 'be valuable to you' in an ad- she could not find enough straw she
"ertising way. If I can get you boys took clothes off the line and put 'themto take hold of this proposibiorr and �et in her nest. The first day after the
a secretary for, each association' WIth little fellows came I just gave Katie
the right kind of pep we will sell every water with the chill taken-off. The
Jlig worth selling as a breeder for breed- two feeds of % pint of corn, more

mng purpoSes,' at breeder's figures. water and a very little slop. :rhe third
!Every breed club president and secretary day I fed 1 pint corn, 1 pint shorts made
will be provided nicely 'printed station- into slop, plenty of water and a little
ery without cost, and additional station- kitchen slop. Papa says we will In
ery will 'be sent to' breed club members, crease the feed as it seems best.
if they wish it, at, cost of production. "Katie's pigs are the same size, aver
Probably an assessment of 10 cents a agirig 2% pounds each, I think they are
member .for the breed QIliIb should be ,very fine' pigs and so does she. When
made to provide postage for the seere- Katie goes out to. eat and the pigs fol-

\Valtel' Kl'amu. N_. county Rep_atan"e, and HI. Pedigreed Polaad China
'Sow, 8he>. Worth the �.

low she goes back and gives them a

talking to. If they persist in coming
out she goes back and takes her snout
and puts them back in the nest. Papa
thinks she is the most careful mother he'
ever saw."
Good work, Ray. If nothing happens

you are going to make some money out
of those eleven happy Hampshlres. But
won't it be a wrench to that 13·year old
youngster's heart to see 'em go?

Introducing Walter Kramer.
And now three rousing cheers for t'he

'big blacks. Here's Walter Kramer, 15-
year-old representative from Ness coun

ty, and his $50 Poland China sow.
Walter began the contest in December
and his pedigreed Poland weighed 280
pounds then. She must be over the 300
mark now, but Walter says although
his sow is growing he is not letting
her get too fat. Let's have more pic
tures. It's a fine way to get acquaint
ed. And don't forget to tell me what
you think about organizing the breed
associations. Do it now.

Winter Silo Filling
BY C. H, ECKLES.

Dry corn fodder may be put into the
silo any time during 'the fall 01' winter
with good results although it is better
to put it in at the propel' stage, accord
ing to the results obtained at the Mis
souri Station. It is 'very difficult to
make silage in the winter time on farms
which do not have water systems which
make it easy to add a ton of fI'Rter for
every ton of silage. It will not do to
rely upon supplying the water through
tlie cutter as only about a third enough
can be added in this way. No better
results are obtained if the water is
pOll red on the top after the filling has
been completed. Channels form and
drain the upper portion of the silo leav
ing most of the fodder dry. There is
little danger of adding too much water,
but of course it makes unnecessary work.
Of ten or twelve farmers in Missouri

who made silage from shock corn and
sent in samples for analysis, one who
added apparently too little water says:
"The silage was good at first, but got
drier and drier toward the bottom." In
a number of cases, the silage molded
and, in -iJvery such case, it was found
that too little water had been added.
If the filling is done during wet weather,
the fodder may bc so damp that less
need be added, but the only way to be
sure of getting good results is to mea
sure the amount of water sprayed on by
the hose a minute and adjust the hose
and the cutter, in such a way that a ton
of water will be evenly distributed over

every ton of dry fodder into silage. �

The conclusions derived from filling
three small silos at different dates and
with the addition of different amounts
of 'water agree closely with the opin
ions of the farmers who had used such
silage, and may be summarized by say-
ing that the feed was satisfactory and
more palatable than the shock corn;
such silage is not equal to that made by
putting in the corn at the proper stage
in the fall; such refilling prevents the
loss in feeding value, which occurs when
the fodder is left in the shock; silage is
more convenient than shock fodder to
feed, and the stalk is more completely
eaten.
One of the farmers who has had ex

perienee says: "I should recommend
putting 'shock corn in the silo any time
up to February, believing it to be much
more valuable as silage than when fed
to cattle from the shock. I prefer putting
,in silo at the proper stage, however."
Another f�rttler, writes: ,

"We filled a silo
, In the middle of the winter. Supplied
tlie water .with ,a hose in ,the' silo: Water
was taken up, rapidly., Silage became
very hot' in twenty-four hours. The ail
age was in fine condition when fed..
Stock ate the silage practically as well

; as fresh corn silage. Better ,to fill one

,j silo three times' than to build two 'or
,three, especially on account of the
greater facility in .getbing help,"

Increases Your Crop
8 to 15 Bushels to Acre
The Brillion Clod Crusher (the original

and only genuine) will increase your yield from
8 to 15 bushel. per acre. It makes a perfect
aeed bed by crushing. pulverizing, rolling,level
ing and packing the soil, thus retaining tho
moisture a few inches below the surface.

Write today for FREE BOOKLET

MOLINE PLOW CO.
Dept.4U, MOLINE. ILL.

Reduces Strained. Puffy Ankle.
Lymphangitis. Poll Evil. Flatula
Boils. Swellings; Stops Lameneu
and allays pain. Heals Sores, Cub,
Bnaises. Boot Chafes. It il ao.

ANTISEPTIC AND GERMICIDE
[NON.POISONO'QS]

Doel not blister or remove the
hairand horse can be worked. Plea,ant to ule.
'Z. 00 a bottle, delivered. Descrlbe your ClIII
for special Instructions 'and Book 5 K hee.
ABSORBINE. JR.. andoeptic Unlmeol for manldDCI leo
cI.a IItml..... PalAIuI, ,1CaOtteCL S..oUeo \(elDo, Mille IAI'.
Goat. CODCeDtratcd--onIJ a fe.. drop. required al an apgU.
1ICIIoa. PrIce 111!!1f..bIaiJ at'deale...ar deIloered. >

W,'.'OUNIoP.U.""Z08 ,... It', ..rln.........

A.NY ailo ia better ,than no 'ailo,
I"t. but no iilo i. better than the

Get our catalog and the book. that tella
what owners of the Indiana SIlo think
abOut ,It.

Writ.locIa, f....If IJu,•• ' ,.aawiDI
..._.-", "ddr I.IIie..

��:�I)O::I179'::,1-�W.1i79......Jlldc.IMi_�.1i711u..a::.:-.Cards for Readers-Free
,
If you will send us the names of ten

persons who are not now snbscrlbers
to the Farmers Mail and Breeze, we will
send you a packet of beautifully gold
embossed initial cards free for your
trouble. Address the Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Dept. R; C" Topeka, Kan,

Running a tractor is a man's job. Be
big enough to handle it.

m4t®xfnr��
Ooloradc's taraest, popular priced Ho�l

300 Rooms
R&t.. '1,00 per day and up; with bath,el,!IO IDd up

JUlt one-b..lt block from Union Depot
Hamilton-8toob Companll
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Give Young' Colts a Chance

12 •

"THE LITTLE FELLOW WITH THE BIG PULL'

Alfalfa is ill Euelllllt C-... ia (AWl" ,c-.a,
BY W. II. COLE

out of the roads and the new

ly 'Worked roada wen -.., Ite
yond desCl'iptioll, 0. a�
trip to WwJl, a clist.uee of
6 miles, we ...w a� .,
rigs standi.g ill the roM de
serted aDd with the siJtcle

, trees or ·oo.ble Wall I.-oka.
The average bug� or eu

riage doubletl'ee 18 ioo tisIat
for serviee on roads wMe

200 pounds 01' more of mud eoll�. _
each wheel. A farmer's busiRess 11'1_
neede be extremely urgent to eaaee an.
to attempt such a trip with a "fdiele
in a muddy time like this.

If a thorough wetting 1lJl of tbe al
falfa. roots in the winter 1.8 a.n iDcliea
tion of a good crop the following sea

son then there is every reaeon to be
lieve tha.t there will be many huge
ricks of al.fa'lfa. hay pqi up ned 1Rlm
mer for seldom iii the soil, iJt this .pan
of the state, wet to suell a depth 11111 it
BOW is. The rains of the pa,st 8�1!IIliIer
thoroughly Sllturated it aDd the ireezM
and rains a'nd snOW8 o.f the pr_t will
ter have all 'helped to make it wetter
and 'we, in colllmon with mawy �
farmers, are expeeting this erop to re

lpopd readily to the inflneDee of tile
JDGistuJte tltat hal been etoftd ill t1M
soil for its use, Tlle palt year was a

v�,. good sea..-, for the plant ..t tile
eIeeJIIIi'l'e rainfall � it a diffica.a
matter to sav:e a erop without __III'
nom water. W4! feel sale iii .,i11«
that fully 70- per cent of last year'.
erop was damaged to some exi.etlt froa
rains which fell .wIpon it while in· tke
proce8B of euriag or in the stack.. llalay
do not use stack eovers and we kaow of
a _ber of field.! of alfalfa thai WeN

�red pr-operly but the .ta.eks w_

greatly damaged by a heavy raiJl befCIIoe
they had time to settle. Newly Kaciu!4
alfalfa is siow to lIe.ttle· ,and the lOBI •
tailed OD some 'of the large ri�, {r_
water dama�, would ha.ve purelaaeed a

stack cover £011 that riek 86 well as

going a _long way t.owa,rd the pureuse
of some for the other stacks.

The price of fat hogs ha.s DGW reaehed
sueh & figure that the men who- have
been feeding 60'eent com so J.oeg' ea�
see their way clear to rea.lize something
for their work if the present good
prices, continue until they can get their
hogs. on the market and evecy<lhiDg
would &eem to illdicate that ther would:
Bul; one can never tell what kind of a
turn the market will take. Lut fa.1l,
for. 'instance when everyone expected
the hot market to remain good for an

indefirute period, the p,ackers put the
price down something like $1.25 a. hun
dred in the record breaking time. 01
two days.. RecollectiQlls of what they
did then are, of course, causing. some to
he somewhat doubtful as to tha stabil
ity of the pl1e.ient market. At the pub
lic salle'S, which are being held here a.l
most daHy, the hogs are really the only
draggy item in connection with the.I.e
of the-livestock, A year or so ago w�
heard an auctioneer remark at a. �

There will be some Sweet. clover that "the men did not get reaHy; hltel'
planted here this spring. For years ested in a sale uutil the hogs were be
this weed, as ma.ny call it, has g�own ing sold," but the exa.ct reverse seems
unmalested' along thc roads but with to be the order here in this p!U't of
tlle urgent need of more pasture the KansRs this sle'ason: ,This may he ca.used
farmers are turning their attention by so many ,hogs haviD.� died here with
toward Sweet dover not because they the eholera. last fan ,and. the faraets
like it or know much about its oabits are a little- backward in stoclriilc up
but because so many' others bave tried. heavily on hogs for fear the tfiIeMe
it with such good suceess.. 'one can will again get Ifial-ted.
hardly read a. farm paper that 'does
not contain an ,aceount of the IlUCCes&

of ·some one w.ith & field of Sweet
clo�er.

OWING to the activities of
DUmerolUl horse buyera
lali fa.ll, lDIUly horses

and mules were shippech.w.ay
from thiil r-:rt of the state,
tel the Alhed Powera to re

place those killed in action.
No ma,tter what their desti
natioll was the fact remainl
that man,- farmers sold off
their work stuff so close 'that
there will be many colk. go iato the
ha.rness this spring. It 'will be a try
ing spring on them, too, for the work
is all going to come in a. bunch this
year. Ordina.ri):Y the farmers, in thi&
partiol of the state, work in the field,
off and on, all w,inter but this winter
has been an exception and the work
that they hoped to -do is yet to be done.
Owing to the enforced Ia.yoff th.ere will
be few seasoned horses for the farmers
to depend on alth.ough it· 'will not re

quire the time for the older animals to
become accustomed to the work ·that
the younger ones will need. Breaking
the colt is a job that is often bungled
and the result is a balky animal. Not
infrequently a. ,oung animal becomes
sweenied by being improperly hitched
up. A great ma.ny farmers tbink tha.t
on the swing is the proper place to
hitch a colt up for the first time and
argue that in this manner the cole can

not become tangled in the harness and
that the other horses will take. the
younger animal right along until it he
comes' accustomed to the surroundings
well enough to know what is expected
of it. We used the same argument un
til a fine young animal wa.s s�eenied
and then we adopted a different pla.n.

IS ....... P.-as ...... P.

It's the hidden qualities in The Sandusky'
Tractor, appreciated only after hard usage,
that have made this machine the favorite
wherever it is known.

Provides at low cost ample power for heaV)"work
-clearing, breaking, plowing, threshing, etc. Is &lao
capable 01 handling economicall_y the. 1DSD.y lighter
power requirements encountered in and about the
average farm.

Sold subject to three clay trial, demoDstratiDg_
your own work its ability to fulfiU

OUR GUARANTEE
We gaanatee The Sandusky Tractor to

bandle four 14-lnch mold baud "0... 8
IDchee deep where • big team CIlD puD •
U·iach ploW' 6 Inches deep; to I'UIl belt ....
chinery up to 3l-iac:b leparator; to have one

thirclr�olfC!rclnawbarrofin"lIDd forone year'
qalD.. defec:t1Yo workmlllUlhip and material.

. £qalppetl witIa_OWD fov��� Ioar eyele" 5 • '" bel"" Ihbr. .row
IIIeed. v.,..uc:al_toq 2)ji IacIa_t; 31 IDchee of motor��aU four bolt beump; positive .u-c:oota1aed COabiudoD bee feed ad
oIUq�.,,_ ...,.. .. to frame eu.......!... oItlecdoubJe "
aeu drive; _bIe ....._ pemaittiDl[ taIWur up .. replacialr beuInn.
eo.aec:tiD..J[ rod. rl..-" _tid .,..._ witlloat :r odiei' pert 01
tractor. Tbree�teIec:tiYe traamIIII_ 2 to 5)ji per__ wIdi cIInoct
driye on loW; daree polDt apriDl( lUapeIIalOD: aU IIteeI CODIVactiCl!l; IIPtweIPU

.
-nOY��'menlkln._d IbGd tumiDa Ink_I euII;r IwuIIed; IIQIuI�
... c:apecity. -

'TIle SaDduakY TndDr.......or,.a t 'ul. were e.cb ......... the
00Id Medal at dioe P--caIifonua �diDo. Aa.o hi'" aw-a san.

�t Sode� for 1mP__ 01 �QII)go BQoIW-. 1.mc:IIb....

Book ''Power oa the Fan&" Free
Wdte·tor. copyGf theDew to-pap eclJlioo eoverlolr dae latat nRaeI 191&

Model E. lea_ ............loi·1r Odaer Yaluable la'OnBlltioe. TeU _ ...
�ut your.power problemamel we'll,ladb' IIeIp JOa ........... MIt... ..,...
""'1141 1'011 .n GIQI wal'.

The Daac:h_.Co.
l7i w......

Our favorite way of breaking a. colt
is to hiL.ch it with three well broken
animals to the sulky ploW. Instead of
putting the colts on the swing we now

put them in betw�eJl. th.e near horse and
the third one and by tying the colt baek
well it can be handled with ease and
the fact that it is in between the oth,
ers prevents it from pulling Ilidewa.ys
and mjuring either shoulder. Then, too,
they cannot rear up and beeome en

tangled in the harness of the other
horses: They &re tied down to both in
Rtead of to one, as would be the case'

if they were on toe swing. Many men

also make the mistake of working the
coLt too ha.rd at the begi.nning. We
have heud men say tha.t the proper
way to break a. colt is to work them so

hard that tl1ey ea.n't eat but if one will
take the trouble ta examin� the horses
of such a man, the chances are that he
will be found to have a. badly bruised
up outfit. A half da.y is enough to
work any colt and then it is too long
a. time 1H11ess they are allowed frequent
rests. We have always belieyed that
one of the essentials in breaking a colt
well was thoroughly tiring tilem but
we do not mean by this tha.t we believe
in making theJ,Il so tired that they have
to stand on three legs and tremble
every time they get a cha.nce to stop
for a. moment.

Seoul formy_ mOlleT.....Ylnlr ofI'er, before you IIrl'IUlIr8 to�
any engine for any price. Compare my _lrIne with an)' otberl
eonsider my low priees - (....y t.erma If :rena willa). _d ,.. wtII
_ l'GUl' advantage in havlDl( ODe of m:r

'BADER [NGINES.
G.-oII".. 1CIIro....., DI.tIII.,. ."d __

SIma. 2. 8, 6, 7, 9. 12&1ld 16bor_wer. Now IIOId OBIT direet from
.

my own factory at aurprieinglT low pri.,.,., All llizee. up-to-
date. long stroke. valves-in-bead. eveD speed typeof engine.
Over 20 Teare ago I made my first engine witb my own
hand's. Tbe thoulIIIIld.ofmy eDlfinel DOW' atwork prove.
that you take DO rIU wben you get a Bauer Eaglae.·
Write lor Free Boek r":!m:':.l'�o�m';""��

with _ lateot IIIId m.,.t liberal oIfer.

A; F. BAUER E�GINE CO.,
106 Bauer Bldg. ..... aty. MOo

Here-s a "ne'w one"on -the FORD There is considerable talk among tile
farmers and uui.t men in this part of
the state ,as to wiether the recent eoW
snap illjured the peach buds or _.

MaDy as&erl that ,w\ea,t1Je temperature
gael down to 10 degees belo._
there is diDgeI; « eGMiderabJ.e baiIBY.
If this is true it is alMost c.erlaiJI tIaat

. thel'e lrill' De DC) pa:cIIea here- til.. y_•

TIle .otor eUa are takillc .. eaforeecl
fed _ .JIRRIli ud ill fa.et tile cmlr
veJaieles to be tIe\!Il .. tile Nade are

there from Jleeeuity ud .at fer the
pleasure to be foUlld in it. After the
reeent thaw the bottom literally dropped

A __lete�Pai.tlnll outftt, quality th. beat. co.tal.l.. 1IIeryt111.,
,..�J&latID•• Fo"" or any similar elze car, Including toP. ,

THE JOB IS EASILY DONE-SIMPLE AND INEXPENSIVE. OnlS'
• faw Iaoula' work

�

aacl til", dayS fer lit. paint '- dry allCl S'O'" ..,
.. a..ln reedy for tile...... ,Follow phaln dlr.ctlona on euh can o� th.

���RAVl�2��pUTfIT
.. )'GIS' oar uel 1Iteru.. the aeWq val... ... .. '

"'JIt)o u•• the cast of paillting. ,

Dcn't let ruet eat UP your ,ar-PlIlat 1t,lIowl
Fer .... II!< all lIarc1ware, ..lnt ..d .......,..,

If y_ chal,r cannot .upply you, w. will "eNv..
.. r"'t,t ., S3_Ge:

I'"EA8LEE·GAULBERT CO. D,p.215.
1EItaII....... 18&1 lDeoJ'porate4 LoulMlll.. IICS'.
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Big Horses
I

are

Which Breed �o F.rmen Prefer for the Heavy Work?
BY ROBERT lUcGRATH .

,John.on Coonty

a mill. It's poor philosophy to labor
all summer trying to kill weeds and
then turn right around the following'
spring and plant some more seed.

.

The saw mill sawed enough wood for
us two years ago to last until next
June. There were big and little chunks
in the pile. The heater and cook stove
work in harmony. The heater thrives
on 'big chunks while the cook stove re

quires the smaller ones. Now I .am pil
ing up logs for another sawing bee.
The mistress prefers oak and of course
her wishes must be fulfilled. The ob
jection -I ha VI! to oak is that it has
to go through a long drying process be
fore burning well. Oaks on this farm
are tall and stately. J The logs from
them are so heavy that I almost broke
my back trying to lift one side of them.

AT THE price brood mares are selling
one cannot afford to invest ill very
many without feeling a noticeable

decrease in the bank account. The buy
ing of draft horses is making many
farmers poor while just as ·lllllny are

'growing rich on their sales. Experience
has taught me that the remedy for such
extravagance lies in thc raising of one's
own draft horses. The brood mare is

. the most profitable animal on the
farm. She can raise a colt and do a

lot of work besides. By fall the colt
is worth from $75 to $100 depending
on the care taken of him. With feed
so plentiful and horse prices' so high
there surely should be money in the
business' for those prepared to handle
brood mares and colts. And what farm
er' could not be so prepared?
The question, which breed of horses

is best for all around farm purposes
is one about which most farmers en
tertain opposing' arguments, Every
farmer has his reasons for raising a
certain kind and perhaps his reason is
as good as that of his neighbor for
raising a different breed. Personally, I
am partial to the Shire as the type is big
boned and heavy enough to be used for
all around farm uses. For pulling heavy
Ieads and working on the 'gang plow,
he has few equals. Some object to the
animal's hairy legs, maintaining they While. feeding the chickens Wednes
are continually filled with cockle-burrs. day, I noticed one of the pheasants
The objection could be raised by eradi- turned loose by tile government five
eating the burrs from the premises. In years ago. I had thought the species
,Eastern Kansas more than in \Vestern at large extinct. The food scarcity had
Kansas there is a demand for large driven the bird to the poultry's feeding
horses ana the Shire fills the bill. grounds. It seemed to make itself quite

. .--
.

at home with the fowls when 1. was not
The attic on this farm wa� cleaned out "around. The pheasant' stayed three

la.st fal� and. beams p�ovlded ther�in days.' That was the last I saw of it.
with baling �viTe connecting them. vV.m- The fight for survival in the world
dow� were f�ed a�d propel' ventllat�on had left its marks on the poor thing.prOVided: 'I'his attic was then set aslde Its tail feathers were gone save three
for storing seed COl'll: An ol� water of uneven length: The beautiful plumseparator was placed �n t!le cn? The

age was cast with mud. It's head was
good seed ears met With 111 .taklllg out entirely devoid of feathers and its body
corn for feed were thrown m the can. resembled a skeleton
When filled, I emptied it; tying the ears

.
.

in lots of six with a piece of binding During the last snowstorm I noticed
twine. These Iots.. I suspended from that some chickens like to expose them
the wire lines in the attic leaving them selves to the snow longer than others.
far enough apart to admit free air eir- Buff Cochins of which I own about three
eulation, This method of selecting seed dozen, ventured on the snow only when
corn requires care and

-

a great deal of they happened to be caught a distance
persevering work. But since adopting it from the henhouse. They did not tryeight years ago. I have never had cause to break a path back to their sleepingto regret it. My' corn has come up quarters but squatted down in the 'snow
better and I find -that the carefulness exposed to the raw north wind. Brahmasexercised in picking h.,· resulted in bet- and Cochins showed the same character
tel' yield. istics. .White Wyandottes apparently

prefer snow to the bare ground.
I eleaned the poultry yards yesterday

for .the second time since New Years.

I use the single bitted axe for chop
ping. The double bitted ones are dan
gerous working/around limbs. In get
ting a full swing on a log it, frequently
happens that the other bit hits a limb
and glances off toward the foot of the
axeman or someone else's foot in close
proximity. For felling trees it is a

more economical time saver' to use a

crosscut saw but both saw and axe
are essential to wood chopping.

I found that a fanning mill does
away with more- weeds than a cultiva
tor and two harrows. That is the rea

son my small grain is run through such (Continued on Page 38,)

... -_ -._--,_._..._----------_-...:
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Demand a

In the Tractor You Buy
When you buy a tractor you want to get one

that you can depend upon-you want service
you want value received. You're assured of all
of these when you buy a Waukesha Motored
tractor, for all tractors equipped with Waukesha
motors are doubly guaranteed.

Write today for the free Waukesha Motor
Book:which tells you all about WaukeshaMotors
and Waukesha Service to tractor buyers. Write

- today-now-a postal will do.

WAUKESHA MOTOR CO.
207 Fadol'J Street WAUKESHA, WIS.

�
�' ,

�
�
�
II....._.._
� Make Old Buildings New

� Keep. them warm in winter and cool in suminer; protect them
against fire, weather- and decay by coveting both roofs and sides with

'j 1I1:ll,:)1ID
COSTS MORE - WEARS LON(JER

It is the original smooth-surfaced ItU,sIR-OID is 1;11so made In attrae-
ready-to-lay roofing, uniform in qual- tive and beautiful Tile Red and
Ity for 23 years. Hundreds of build- Copper Green (Ka-Ior-old). It is sold

�
Inga roofed with RU-aER-OID more by the best dealers everywhere.

�than 20 yearJ ago are still waterproof. The U. S. Court of Appeals has re-

�
"U-aIR-OID is waterproofed with cently enjoined imitators from using

�a compound containing high grade the word" Rubberoid or any similar

� animal and vegetable substances, na�e as the �,rade name or brand of

��
which cannot crack or run. It con- their roofing.

�
tains no tar or asphaltic oils. R�'�ER'OIQ Roofing has more than �'fJ.� Farm Building Book. Free 3001!llltators. Be sure IOU get t�e �'fJ.. genume. Look for the • Ru-ber-old '

� .

Our Barn Book gives plans for Man" on every roll. �
� different types of barns. "Roofing �
� a Home" shows how to lay hand- 1;-------------� some wear-proof roof�. "Build.ing II�tmr:li,t.i:i.I.j*![.i'i.! J;I� a Poultry House" gives practical • __••• • • !;•• :.

��� building plans. Mail the coupon. I The Standard Paint Co.• 183 WoolworthBldl .• N.Y.City� . Send me samples of RU-DRR-OlD and the boob opJ)OIl1II

�S THE STANDARD PAINT CO. I which I mark X. I intend to roof� NEW YORK and CHICAGO
--.......----

S� Alaomaker. 01Ru·ber·old Shln.I... AmlwudWall I DROOling a Borne '!JBalldlngYoarO"..'.ra..� Bo..4 and ImpeNlle Walerproollng for Oonerete OBulldlng a PoultryBlue OCoverlng Your factory
IS:: n,'aralflnl'alntCo.•San Francllco(Und.,lIclnlll I OBulldlng a lIangalo" Dlrtlstlc Rools

� ... I'amllnl '1In'.Co.o' Cannl.lIm1ted, Moal'lIl I
OBall4lDg. larD If. dealer, cIledl bereD

�_.. �_� '_
Name

t��"SzL�� Si<M! Addrese



More- . Cattle producing "baby beef." There vis noth:
- rog that will take the place o,f alfalfa "

for young, growing stock, a� it is' a
bone and muscle-builder and helps pro
vide the good foundation for profitable
meat production. It fits into the Dew
order of things splendidly indeed, and
equips the Kansan in a way denied

CATTLE production feeding business, the many of his competitors. It is incum-in Kansas reached natural tendency is to bent on our farmers that they engag!'its highest mark in turn from the sure- in the breeding business. Our trend is190:1, wit b 2,757,000 feed crops and cattle that way, and it should continue thathead, exclusive of milk f�ttening to wheat, for ,vay without interruption. To get morecows. In 10 of the 11 exampl�, or some ot�er stock means. that the farmers-many of,years beginning with cash c,l�p-a gambling them-must get back into tbe breeding:18!J9 the state had more proposttion and 0 n I'
• business and raise the animals to eat,than 2 million head 01' t��t reduc� .the fer- the crops that are grown; must raisestock cattle. There has tlhty of the SOIl. Fa�m· the animals to take the place of those'been a more or less ers who fo,rget rotation that used to co.me from ·the great range'gradual decrease since a�d c? n tin u e wheat country at a cost below- what we could-the record year of 1904 exclusively rob the. raise them for. The palmy .days of

.until in 1914 Kansas lan.d. The wlI;r, �o be cheap range cattle are gone forever. : ,_possessed fewer cattle sure, �as. had Its ll�flu. We are, it is hoped, at the threshold'than in any previous ence min � rea s 1 n.g of a period of restoration of beef pro.year since 18!J6. There wheat growing, as �Id duct ion, for we need to restore beef �,ili-.was a decided increase the dry season WhICh mals on our farms. In a )arge me�sW'e'last year, however, al- prov� unfavo�able for the rank and fRe of our farmjlrs must-,though the number corn III .1013 induce a
grow the beef of the future. The farm-was under the 2 mil- !argely mCl'ease� sow- er Qf Kansas who expects to handle cat-lion mark. Values have mg of wbeat In the tie must breed them, and depend if Dotrisen a,t such a rate that the -cat.tle, RI- fa!l.of that year. We had nearly oy� wholly to a certain extent: upon the,though fewer in number, were worth milllon acres sown to wheat a year stock he raises for his feeders. Intellimore in U1l5 in the aggregate and in ago last fall, a�d_ the year before that gent beef production i!f'pe�liarly adaptthe average a head of all classes. than more than !J million acres. ed to the maintenance of soil fertility.�ever. There is solace in that. Record Naturally, ,our. corn acreage s�ffered To prosper, our crops in the main must'values; however, do not offset the need because of the increased attention to be marketed via the livestock route,\in Kansas for infinitely more beef ani- wheat. The lack ?f cattle, or perhaps thus 'keeping the fertility on the farm.:mals, but rather would seem to smpha- th� lack of c?nfldence. that money

_
Our farms produce large quantities ,of'size that need to make it more imper- might be made. m c�ttle, IS undoubtedly 'roughage for which tliere is not profit�-ative. a large .facto,!: m. this al.so. In fa�t, the able market, but with 'cattle all of itReference is made to these facts ,�s a cattle situatIOn. IS forcl�g o.ur farmerd
may be profit@ly used: ,The farmer,base for some comments that I believe to fa�e about m th� direction ex,!-ctly who breeds

- his own stock, adepts- the'pertinent and well worthy of serious opposite to thaf. which sound buslnese best and most economical methods, wOI.consideration. Despite the fact that the �ense �nd good Judgment commend•. It not again find himself engaged in an uno,total value of stock on hand :\<Iarch I, IS forcing them to grow crops tlJll.tfl!ld profitable 'business. ,Every farmer inlast year, was the greatest in the his- ready sa le .01.1 the markets f?r cash, m- Kansas should keep a few well-fed cows.'tory of the state, the livestock census ste�d of glVlllg more .attentlOn to pro- Where holdings are �mall, four or five _showed fewer animals than in many du�.mg ,the I'IIW .ma.teflllis ,for manufac- neighbors could co-operate in tJ;le puryears previous; while our agriculture turing lI!tO the N�lJ!he_d pi oduct on the chase oNi purebred bull, This would be ,

has steadily expanded and developed. farm. loa ,c�rtam exten�. our farmers a start� a begi.nning, and, if followed,Larger areas are devoted to the grow· are, by the \ ei y foree .of Circumstances, would be large In the aggregate.ing of crops. There were more than-18 unable to follow practices known to be
million acres in crops last year, 'ad scient! fically correct, and for which the
against about 17 million in 1904. Thus agencies for a better .agrlculture have
it is seen that while we have progressed been steadfa.stly contending for years.
in our farming operations, bringing more Conditions are, against . their better
land under cultivation, and inereasing judgment, compelling the adoption- on
our production, we have gone backward the part of our farmers, of systems
in our llvostoek industry. We have that rob the soils of valuable flantabout 4 million acres more wheat than foods and deplete the fertility 0 the
in 1904, about 1 million acres less in land, by selling, erops direct from the
corn, considerably more "acres in oats, farm. By so doing, there is a constant
and not far from I million acres more drain on the farmer's capital stock
of alfalfa, and decidedly more acres of the fertility of his land-lind which, if
the grain sorghums. continued, wil! eventually leave him
'VI' lull ourselves into a feeling of suo with a bankrupt soil. We cannot go

preme complacency and self'datisfaction on forever taking from the soil and re

by singing paeans of praise about the turning nothing to it without paying
wonderful development of our agrieul. the penalty., �7e know the crops and
ture and the welllth'production of our methods adapted to our soils and cli
fert.ile fields. It has indeed been note· mate. and ntUi!t learn to return to tne
wor'thy. Moreover, w,e have thus far lan" a part. of what is taken from it.
done little more than explore our re· _ A"ide from the ancient precept that
sources. We have rich, productive soils livestock is indispensable to a permll.·
to be sure. In the aggregate, we raise nently flourishing agriculture, more
soil products of vast value. ranking livestock is nec.essary if we are to take
fourth, if not third, among the ;;tates full toll of our natural advantages and
in gross returns fl'om principal crops. develop our agriculture as. it should be
While this is gratifying, in some reo developed. Knowing these ;facts, the
spects we are retro�ressing rather than' qupstion naturally arises, why are we

going forward in tile upbuilding of a drifting in the other direction? Why
permanently profitable agriculture. 0111" are we raising more wheat and less_
phase of this is ,shown b�' the records stock? Why is our wheat area 4 �il.
cited,; that the livestock industry is de· lion acres more than in 1904 and our

clining. To reta in the fertility of the stock cattle population less by�,nearly
80il. we must have stock. The history 850,000? Circumstances for which t,he
of the world clearly re:veals that 'an producer is not responsible are very de

dl���r�:IVf��marrhetr���!�dan�lt�ls� ;;.��er� agriculture to enjoy unabated prosper· cided 'contributing factors -to the pres·
bad, cough. They have dlttlculty In breath- ity must depend in increasing ratio on ent situation of our agriculture as re-

Infiaskell County, Kansas.
C. H. P. livestock as it attains more nearly to lates to the beef industry. And one of

It t th t I its fullest development. these is unsatisfactory markets.
b afsfeemt sd 0 !llthe a l.yourtC& vetS mhaYI There is little incentive to produce Nature has admirably fitted Kansase' ec e WI ma Ignan ca arr a

'f k f' Ii If f tl
.

'

f l' t k' dfev r The s m tom th t b 't more orage, more a Ir, more a a a or Ie rearmg 0 Ives oc, an no

�ve
e

�ot vel'
ycl{arac:eris:ic 3�fu a�u ��. and the like, dependable C1:Op8 thnt may stat� offers gJ'eate� opportuniti�s for

sease but t1e' resemble the alment be grow,n each �'enr well-nigh regardle�s profltllble beef ma.k!ng. CO',lformmg to
mentioned mo;e- closely than any other of whe.ther the season be wet or'dry, If th� changed condltl1)ns willch demand
condition there 1$ not stock to eat the feed. qUIcker turn-overs, Kani!ans are, e�·
.

In t�is' disease there usually is a high There w�s much more feed prod�ced in pl�y,!n,g ",m�an.s to that end. They ar�mortality rate and animals that recover Kansas III th� past two year=: than tn, e�tlD" m �mproved stock �s ?,ne es

frequentiy are unthrifty. There is no there. were �lIImals. to con,su!l'e It, and sen�lal .to .tIIlS, �o� they. real��e tl!e
known form of treatment, though wash. for �he bulk of which the�e I� n?' other ra.pld·glOwmg, eall� maturmg ktnd IS

,iug out the eyes with a 2 per cent solu. pl'ofltat:>le IlJarket excl'p,t as It IS con· need.ed for ,b�st results and greapest
tion of boric acid once daily is of value. vcrted mto meat alld milk, on the farm profits. In�thls, they. have the, deCided
If your calves are at all valuable I wlicre grown. a.�lvllntall'e of ,heavy )'Ie.ld$ from exten·

sugg�t that you have a competent grad- �ot cngaging more extensiYely in the slve areas of aifalfll-Illcomparable in
uate veterinarian examine them so that
'a ..positive d'iagnosis may be made and
intelligent treatment instituted. If it is
maglignant catarrhal fever the healthy
and diseased animals should be separ
ated providing clean quarters for the
forD1!lr anel thoroughly disinfecting ,the
quarters of thc latter.

Dr. R. R, Dykstra.
Ka,llBas State Agricultural College.

r The'-boosting and the boasting people
have littl� in common.
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Prizes for the Shorthorn.
A Shorthorn sale will be held April

5 and 6 at Kansas City by the Central
Shorthorn Breeders' association, The
American Shorthorn Breeders' associa
tion has appropriated $250 in money
and three loving cups to be distributed
among the cattle conaigned to this sale.
The classifica tion will be as follows:
Bulls 2 years old or over; senior yearling

bulls; junior )'earllng bul la: bull calve.
under 1 year old; and the same In the
1emales.
Champion bull of the sale.
Champion cow of the sale.
B st group consisting or three head, any

sex or age, consigned by one exhibitor.
No animal can compete unless con

signed to the sale. The loving cups will
be offered on the last three classes, In
addition there will be eight loving cul?soffered as a part of the first prize III

each of these classes.
It is the purpose of the executive

committee to distribute this money into
many small prizes, the amount and
number of which will be determined at
their meeting, after the cattle are as

sembled at Kansas City for the sale.
The committee hopes to have a prize
for the best fitted animal in the sale,
fitted by a breeder who has never won

a prize at a state or national fair.
Breeders will at once recognize an ef
fort in this plan to assist and help in
every way possible tbe smaller breeder,
which is the prime motive of the or

ganization.
Breeders who expect to send cattle to

this sale should write to W. A. For
sythe, Greenwood, Mo., the sales mana

ger, at once. The officers of the Cen
tral Shorthorn Breeders' association are:
H. C. Lookabaugh, president, Watonga,
Okla.; H. M. Hill, vlce-president, La·
Fontaine, Kan.j W. A. Forsythe, sales
manager, Greenwood, Mo.; J. A. For·
sythe, asslsbant manager, PleasantHill,
:Mo.; E. M. Hall, secretary and treas
urer, Carthage, Mo.

Polled Durham Hiltory
I am Interested In the Polled Durham

cattle and would like to know what relation
they are to the Shorthorn. Could you give
a brief history of their descendants through
the Flarmer. Mall and Breeze?
Anthony. Kan. A SUBSCRIBER.
There are two classifications for

Polled Durham cattle, the double' stan
dard Polled Durham and the single
standard Polled Durham. The double
standard come from purehred Sborthorn
foundation. The only difference between
them and other Shorthorns is that the
horns are absent. The single standard
Polled Durham was built up from the
use of purebred Shorthorn bulls upon
grade foundation. At present the aver·
age of the single standard Polled Dur·
ham will be over 90 per cent Shorthorn
blood,. They cannot, however, ever be·
eome registered in the Shorthorn hel'd·
books as can the double standards.
Practically' all of the Polled Durhams
trace back to Royal Abbotsburn X3560,
178139, a naturally polled bull that
W88 dropped in' a purebred S'horthorn

• herd. The breed now has a separate
organization and is gaining very rapid·
ly,in popularity in the older settled sec·

ti9ns of the country.
W. A. Cochel.

K S. A. C., Manhattan, Kan.

Maligaant C�tarrhal Fever

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Kansas Needs
Cropi Should be Marketed Through the Liveltock Route

BY oJ. C. ltlOHLEIl

)\Iore AttentkJn to- Llve'liltoek WIU Helll to' Increi".e tl,e Profit,., ID Knnll.. lI,
Farming and .<\:1_ Aid ID ConllervlDg Soil Fertil�ty.

February 26, 191&-

, Do Not Use Spoiled Feed
.

-- - "

'Our calves have' 80methlllg flke blooc1i'
flux. A great deal' ot mucus and blood,
passes In the early "stages; 'They eat :well.'

��� t��t�:�':: t��t or, ����e �aY�r1��enolre� ,

Finally they get down and cannot get uP.'
The aplne Is. p,ffected, 'and at ,t1mee the ,

.r�:� !:e��a��k�ac6'anW:o�os:e�n�aou�hOlt f::::
dtaeaae la, and a cure' ,for It? I have' been
feeding silage, alfaUa,_ and fodder, The
calves have plertty of salt, and an abund
ance of well water, slightly war",�d.
Cowley County, Kansas. O. C. B.
The condition mentioned hy you

usually is due to the consumption
- of '

'

spoiled or mouldy feed. It also may be
due to infection. -It is a form of bloody:
diarrhea in 'which the intestines are
irritated by some foreign mat.erial 'w,hich
may, be either molds or hacteria. 'Fhe
cause should· be removed as much as.

possible and affected animals should're·
ceive a laxative consisting of 1 pound
of Epsom salts to be followed by the,
administration three times a day of %
ounce of salol. The latter drug is alii
intestinal disinfectant and frequently j&
of service in cases of this kind.

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

Treatment for Impaction
Is there anything that can be given to

,sheep to,prevent death from Impaction? We
have tried ae�eral iaxatlvtl", but they do not
work. N. T.,
Osage County, �Kan8a8. J/

The best thing that you can give �
sheep for impaction is 1.4' pound dose
of Epc;;om salts. This is to be dissolved
in a pint of warm water and t1le ani
mal is to be d,renched w.ith the solution.
Dren'ching sheep must be veil' carefully'

-

performed, the general rule being that
in administering the 'me�icine the ani· -

mal's nose should not be elevated any
higher than its eyes. The medicine
should be given very slowly permitting
the sheep to depress its head frequently'
and it should also be depressed at, the
first indication of cougl\ing. If these
precautions are not followed clI/refull"
the animal may die of strangulatj�n or

pneumonia. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas.. State Agricultural College.

She Had. Been
An old 'gl'ntleman. walking aown' a

country road not far from Baltimore
one bdght-morni'llg, met a small negro
girl.
"Well, Linda, where are you goingf"

he asked.. '
,

.rOh, I done been' whelle I'se, goin' a� ,

boss," ,she answered, rolUng ih.er ibil§
black eyes at, him. "l's comin' no;w:.�· .�
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IWillTeUYouHow
10 Make Poultry Healthy

Make Bens Lay Make Chicks Grow
Now that mating time has arrived, it's up to you to see that your poultry
get a tonic and internal antiseptics to make them vigorous and free of
disease. Therefore, feed Pan-a-ce-a.
In that condition your hens will lay better, you will get more healthy, fertile
�gs and the chicks will stand a better show of reaching maturity.
Therefore, feed Pan-a-ce-a. ".

.

And, -before the hatches come, I want to warn against gapes, leg weakness
and indigestion, for these ailments are resronsible for half the baby-chick
losses. 'Therefore, feed Pan-a-ce-a-it wil save you these losses.
My lifetime experience as a veterinarian, a doctor of medicine and poultry

. raiser has taught-me the needs of poultry under all conditions; that is why
I urge you to try my scientific and long-tried prescription,

Dr. Hess Poultry
PAN-A-CE-A

. It's a Tonic-Not a· SUmuiant
Here are a few of the valuable ingredients i� Pan-a-ce-a to meet the·
requirements of your poultry which I have just stated:
Nux Vomica, a nerve tonic; Carbonate of Lime, a shell former; Hyposulphite of Soda,...an internal 'antiseptic; Quassia, an appetizer; Iron, to
enrich the blood, and other valuable ingredients, all well known and recom-
mended by the highest medical and veterinary authorities. .

Perhaps. the. strongest argument in favor of Pan-a-ce-a is the fact that it has
been on the market for 22 years and is growing. in "favor each year.Read the guarantee in the right-hand panel-that is your protection.
There is a Dr. Hess dealer in your town, a man whom you know, a manwho stands back of my guarantee and· will return your money if Pan-a-ce-afails to make good. 1� Ibs. 25c; Q Ibs. 60c; 25-1b. pail, $2.50 (except inCanada and the far West),

'

. .

DR. HESS .. CLARK, Ashland, Ohio
Dr., Hess Stock Tonie

...

25·lb. pall, $t.60; jOO·lb. sack,"$5.0"O .

Why pay the peddler twice my price?
Your stock need this tonic now to harden and condition
them after the- confined heavy feeding of winter. There's
nothing better to put horsea in trun for hard spring and
summer work. Milch cows need It Just now to preparethem for the heavy mllkinz season ahe..d. Dr. Hess StockTonic makes all stock healthy. keeps them toned up and
expels worms. So.d under money-back guarantee. 25-lb.
nal], *1.60; 100-lb. sack. t5.CO; smaller packagos as low as 60c
(except In Canada and the farWest and tbe Soutb). Send 20formy new free Stock Tonic booke

•

GUberi Ress.
M.D., D.V.S.

Dr. HesS' Instant Louse KIller
Kills lice on poultry and all farm stock. Dust the hens and
snrlnkle it in the nco Is. or, if your fowl are PI'O-vided with a dust bath. sprinkle Instant
Louse Killer in the dust bath every
other week-the hens wiII do the
rest. Also destroys bugs on cu-
cumber, squash and melon vines,
slUgs on rose bushes, etc.
Comes in handy, sifting· top
cans, 1 lb. 25c: 3 Ibs, 600
(except in Canada and
lhe far West), I
IlUurante it. FREE

U you have a s�ck or Injured
animal, write Dr. Bess, tell
symptoms, enclose 2e stamp
lor reply, and hewill send
you a prescriptiQO and
letter 01 advice .Iree 01
charge.
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TbHe patterns muy be bad at· 18 «ny
eacb 'rom tbe Farmers Mall IIIId Br_e.

Ladies' middy blouse 7605 is cut in
sizes 34 to 44 inches bust measure. 'The
blouse slips on over the head. The
sleeves may be long or short.
Children's dress 0426 is cut in sizes

2, 4 and 6 years. The dress has a four
gored skirt.

KNOX CHERRY SPONGE
Soa� % envelope Knox Sparkling' GelatiDe
I. � cup cold water 5 mtnutes and dissol"e In
1 cup canned cherry juice that has been heated.

�dt�l�e�.u� ���:�Ii���d"lstt�b��s���nf�;
lemon juice. When mixture bea-1ns to set, add
_hlta of 2 C2'K'S. beaten until stilt. Turn into
mold first dipped In cctd water, and chill.
Gunlsh with whipped cream. sweetened. and
flavored with ".nilla. and chopped cherrte•.
Other canned fruits may besubsututed 'or the
cberrics.

(It g Granulated)
i. a time and labor saver for
the housewife.
It makes the finest kind of

Desserts, Salads, Puddings and
Candies. It is a treat for every
member of the family.

Each package of Knox Gela
tine makes two quarts of
jelly.
New Dessert Book, FREE
JUlt lend us your dealer's name.

Pint sample for 2c stamp and your
dealer's name. L,idies' skirt 7104 is cut in sizes 22. to

32 in('la('s wn ist iueusurc.
1301'S' Russian suit, 75S!l has remov

able
<

shi,·ld aud bloomer trousers. It is
cut in sizes 2, 4 and 6 ycn rs,

( La.dies' morui ng set 7608 is cut in sizes
34 to 42 inches bust measure. The set
consists of a one piece middy, a four
gored skirt and a cap.

Only

$l�
AHerTrla'J

VSE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN
ORDERS.

The Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern
Departmen t,
Topeka. Kab.

Dear SIr-Enclosed flnd ..•••••. clnu,
for whIch send me the follo ....lng pat
terne:

Pattern No •.••••••.. 111 .

Pattern No ..•••••••. 111 .

Pattern No ..•••••••• 111 .

Name ..

P•• tottlc••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••

IItate •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'
••••• ,

R. F. D. or St. No ..

BE SURE TO GIVE N11lIIBEB AND'
SIZE.

while the girls drive nails or have a corn

shelling race.

For refreshments serve chicken sand
wiches made by forcing cold boiled chick
en through the food chopper then mixing
with salad dressing, chopped celery, pick.
les or pimento. Spread between very
thin slices of buttered bread. Tuna fish
treated the same way makes delicious
sandwiches much resembling chicken.
Boston brown bread baked in tin cans,
then sliced thin and spread with a filling If you have some picture frames that
of cottage cheese mixed with pimento have become dull and dingy and fly
and nuts makes a pleasing novelty, One specked, try painting them and sec if
or two kinds of sandwiches with pickles you are not pleased with the result. I
and coffee arc enough for the first have painted some white and some black.
course. The second course might con- Painted furniture is in vogue now. A
sist of cake and marshmallow fluff. Cut woman I know painted the furniture in
a pound of marshmallows into small bits her bedroom a soft blue with _ enamel
with a pair of scissors,' then mix them paint and trimmed it with gilt paint.
with stiffly beaten cream and add Borne She painted the floor to harmonize with
chopped ntits, pineapple or allY preserved the gilt and, her room has a most pleasing
frnit desired. TIll' mixture should be . effect. I paint the cans for my house
stiff enough to hold its shape. Chill plants also. A green, growing plant in
thoroughly and serve in glass sherbet a can painted white is an attractive ad
cups. dition to any living room window. Broken

dishes may he mended with whit,e paint.
Put the paint well on the broken edges,
tie the pieces together and set the dish
away for three or four weeks to dry
thoroughly. Mrs. C. H; Saunders.
Eureka, Kan.

- Make Friends With "Teamer"
[Prlae Letter,]

There is one suggestion I would like
to rna ke to mothers, and that is to pay
more attention to your children's school
and teacher and lessons this year than
you ever have done before. I am sure

you do visit your school for Kansas is
celebrated for her fine schools, and that
condition is not brought about by the
teacher alone. Visiting the school once
or twice a year, however, is not much
help. You must know the teacher and
she should have the privilege of knowing
you, as well as yonr children. Bring
her homo some Friday night and keep
her until Monday morning if you can.
How many things you can talk over
with her-Jimmie's bashfulness, Mary's
love for reading and Robert's wish to be
come a moving picture actor. It will
give her an insight and an interest in
each child that will fnrther his education.

She will tell you of some of her trials
and you knowing her pupils far better
than she, you may be the one who can
set her right on many points, that other
wise she wonld stumble over in the dark
ness.
Ask your child about his lessons every

night and show him mother wishes to
help him whenever she can. Encourage
the girls to tell you all about the day's
doings. )1any heartaches have been
saved by this plan, for girls will con
fide in someone. Let no stranger take
that confidence from you. There may be
need for your advice on things which
seem trivial to the girls, hut which you
know are most important, and if you do
not have their confidence how are you
going to advise?
Yes, I know you are tired at night,

but these things are of more importance
than the prepara tion of food or clothes,
and too, they will brighten you up in
stead of tiring you. Try it, mothers,
and see how much 1110re you will enjoy
life hy being one of the girls than work
ing like a slave for them.

. Florence A. Richardson.
Guthrie, Okla.

My Love Ship
If all the shIps I.' have at sea
Should come a-aatttng home to me.
Weighted down with gems. and silk

gold,
Ah well. the harbor would not hold
So many shl.ps 8H there wouiu be,
It all my ships came home from sea.

It half my ships cnmo home n-om sea,
And brought theIr precious freight to me.
Ab! well, I should have wealth as great
As any kIng that sits In state.
So rich the teeasure there would be
1l.1 half my ships now out at sen.

It but one ship I have at sea.
Should come a-sailing home to 'me.
Ah! well, the storm clouds then

frown,
For. If the others all went down.
Stili rIch anr] gla,l and proud I'd be
It that one ship came home to me.

lt that one ship went down at sea
And all the others came to me

Weighted down with gems and wealth
told.

With honor. rfr-hea, glory. gold.
The poorest aout on ear-th Itd be
If that one ship came not to me.

o sk tes. be calm! 0 w tnds, blow tree!
Blow all my ships sate home to me,
But if thou sendest Home aw ruck,
To nevermore come salling back.
Send any, all tha.t ak tm the sea,
But send my Jove shIp home to me.

-Ella Whe ler \Vllcox.

Who Tried the Shorthand?

• February 26, 1916•

Many persons who sent in answers to
the shorthand puzzle published in the The first step in efficient government
Farmers ::\<Ia.i1 and Breeze for February is the efficient citizen.

12 failed to sign their names and ad
dresses. If you have not received· the
first of the free lessons, as promised
in the notice, it may be you were among
the forgetful ones. It is not too late to
correct the mistake, 01' even to enter the
contest. Send answers to George E.
Dougherty, Topeka, Kan,

Uses for Paint

Can YOb An.wer Yes?
I, Do you "make time" to play with

your children, and teach them to play
alone?

2. Do you read and tell stories to
them?

3. Do you know what they study in
school Y

4. Have you good books and magaxinus
in your home?

5. Do yO�1 visit your children's school
frequently?

6. Do you welcome their teachers in
your home?

7. Do you encourage worthy ambi
tions Y

8. Do you develop self- reliance in your
ehildren, by trusting. them to do right?

9. Do you give them sufficient oppor
tunity for selt-development t

10. Do you teach your children the
value of money by giving them a chance
to make and spend their own?

11. Do you tpacltbousekeeping to your
daughter, and do YOl1 teach your son the
dignity of honest toil?

12. Do you tell the story of life to
your children?

13. Do you pray for divine help in
training them?
'14. Do you try to help other parents?
-Child WeHa.Ie Magazine.
When youmake the little boys', blouses

tack the drawstring securely in the mid
dle of the back and there will be no dan
gel' of its being pulled out sometime
whc� you are hurrying to get the child-
ren ready for school. Mrs. C. H.S.
Eureka, Kan.

Wby Not Stay Young?

and

[Prize Letter.)
A woman once said ehe kept young

playing with her children. Isn't there
a great deal of truth in this? If we
will put aside our busy household cares
once in a while and have a good romp
with the youngsters, and a hearty laugh,
we will all feel better. We must reo

member the c-hildren of today will be
the women and men of tomorrow, and
let us help them enjoy home while we

can, and perhaps by playing with them
and teaching them they must play fair,
we will help mold their 'Jives for good ..

Mrs. Ida Oook.
R. I, Effingbam, Ran.

Hemstitching by Machine
mIght I have learned to hemsbitch quickly

and neatly on the sewing mach inn. Draw
the threads as you would for hand work,
turn under thc raw edge of the hem,
and fold it over to the center' of the
drawn space, so that the edge of the
hem is fastened evenly along the cen

tel' of the space. Have the machine t,'n'
sion loose, and stitch as close to the
edge of the hom as possible. Take ou t
the bastings, then with the goods in one

hand, and the hem in the other, pull the-

edge of the hem to tile bottom of the
drawn space and the work is done. Thia.
saves time, and is a good imitation or
band work.

.
}[rs. George P. Ernenwein.

Verona Station, N. Y.

un-
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Pianning Beforehand Will Save Confusion in th� New Home
BY' LEONA SMl�"': DOBSON

"J ANE BASCOTT says the proper for days at a .tlme, and always went
time to move is about two or three right along with the class."
weeks beforehand." There were on- "I don't agree with you. Every day

ly eight of us at the club tha� day and counts, and missing one is like skipping
after ·the program the conver�ation had a chapter in a story; you don't under
drifted ,to moving day. Mrs.' Simmons stand the next one. And the habits
was going to move the first of the month which the children are forming now are
and naturally that was the subject up- so important. Al tells them, too, that
permost. on iher mind, and we all had to when they go in late and disturb the rest
offer suggestions. Everybody looked a they are stealing a few valuable minu
little surprised at Mrs. Perkins's remark. tes from each of the other pupils. Be-
"I always dreaded moving till Jane sjdes, the teacher has her time preUy

tauzht me how," Mrs. Perkins continued. lull without any interruption."
"Sh�, was visiting us . last time. and I let "It beats me," declared Grandma Ellis,
her direct operations. I had been wrap- "to heal' the teachers complainin' about
ping the fruit [ars- with paper and pack- havln' so much to do, when the teachers
ingc_them down In a barrel as fast as used to have forty or fifty in school, and
they were emptied all taught 'em all 'twas
winter. Next I start· necessary. I was down
ed in on the summer to Kate's the other
clothing, 'packing it day, and her Joe came

away in boxes. Two hom e mumblin', 'I
weeks before we were might have worked.
to move I went over You mig h t have
the house, gathering worked. He might

"up the thousand and have worked.' He said
one tittle. t h i n g B it was grammar. For
which I knew would my part, I can't see
not be needed until no sense in studyin'.

���========�=====�����======�������we were settled' again. grammar. Though he
I was very careful to - might 0' worked, an'
'make a list of the he would of, if he'd
contents on the out· been my -boy, Kate
side of every box. wanted him to clean
Those lists cut down .Jane Baked Fruit and Nut Cookie. out the henhouse, but
the work of moving he beg g e d to go
Wonderfully for they do away with the huntin' and promised to do it �ext Sat
long search through boxes when you've urday, 80 he got out of it."
forgotten where yol\'ve' packed the artie

A lO.Cent Dish Washer.cle you need next. The pictures were
"I don't blame him for getti,ng outtaken down, cleaned,· and packed away,

several days before'lland also; 88 well of that job, if he could," said Mrs. White.
as the dishes which are not in constant "I despise it, myself. I used to do ii,
use." though, until I found that Jack could do

a better job in 20 minutes than I can"The cooking bothers me the most of in half a day. After Jack started doingall when we move," came from Mrs. the work he threw the whitewash brushWhite.
away, and got a small spraying outfit

"Jane knew how to manage tha�, tOQ," and does the whitewashing with it. It's
replied Mrs. Perkins. "Jane made an fine for applying the kerosene emulsion
immense fruit-cake and a batch of fruit to the roosts, also."and nut cookies a month ahead of time, "The 6est investment we have made
put them in the tin cake box, and put in a long time, was when we boughtit down cellar, in a big wooden box. our wire nests," contributed another.
Then she sorted out several jars of jel- "vVe just unhook them, carry them out
lies and pickles. When we butchered of doors, and burn the straw right inshe insisted upon frying down several them. They are such a help in keepingquart cans of sausage, which she also down the lice and mites,"
put into that box. She sliced ham "I like those chick founts ·at

.

the 10 •

.enough for several meals beforehand, too, eens store," said Mrs. Brown. "No more
and the day before moving we baked a. wet, draggled chicks drinking dirty wa-
pot of beans, -with tomato sauce. 'tel' for me."

Jane's Magic Box �'I went to the 10-cent store the other
',. ,,'. day," Mrs. Jones remarked, "and bought'Speaking of beans, Carne. Johnson me a dish-washlng machine." Then asbroke i.n, "Have any of you tried those

everyone looked surprised, she hast�ned
new Pinto beans t At. least they are to explain. "Having all boys as we do,new to us.. I �e_ver noticed them on t�e I find I spend most of my time doingm�ll'ket here m Waylands

..

before' this dishes;. so I bought a cheap dishpan,wmt,er. They are the FrIJole�
_

of the
punched it full of holes and now I setMexicans, you know, and we hke them it inside the draining pan, put the dishes

ever, so much be�ter than we do Navy in it as 1: wash them, then pour boiling
.

or Lima bea·ns,.either one. We usually water over them.rinse them a.round a few
season them With crea-m, but they are times set the pan in the sink to draingood with a tomato sauce," and in a 'few minutes they are ready"Have you tried making puree of to' put away. 1 have no tea-towels to
Pinto beans, Carrie Y" asked Mrs. Brown. wash and the dishes are scientifically"We parboil the "beana as usual, drain clean." ,

the water off after 20 minutes, add more
'

"I've a leaky dish-pan at home," said
water, and cook till done. Then 1 �ub Mrs. Perkins, rising to leave, "I am gothem through the sieve and add milk, ing right now and make it leak more
butter, salt and' pepper. This makes so I'll have a dishwasher, too."
a -fine substantial meal for working men. _------
But let us hear the rest of the moving Making a Willstory, Mrs. Perkins."
"Into the box with the cake, cookies, Hany a man foolishly has refused topickles, sausage and ham, we packed make a will because he felt that illdishes enough for. the dreaded first meal, might shorten his life, and he wasn'ttogether with salt, pepper, browned flour ready to die, but making a will imp-liesfor gravy, bread-in fact all those things no such thing. It simply means whenwhich are always on the next load. That, he comes to die bualness matters' will bebox of Jane's became quite a joke among greatly Simplified for his family.the .boys, Whenever anything was miss-. Another sensible thing which doesing, from rat lloison to razor strop, they away with a great deal. of red tape and,

were sure to suggest looking in Jane's legal fussing, is to deed real estate whilebox. But we weren't sony, when we living to those for whom it is intended,reached that cold house at 11: 30 that though the gift is not recorded until
some preparations had been made for after the original owner's death. In or.dinner. Jane was careful to have the del' to: make this valid, the deed shouldb.oiler go <?n the first load, too:' Sh�.had be handed to the person before witnesses

. filled it With old ra�s for cleaning, scrUb· and afterward put away in a bank vaultbrush, �oap, wasbmg-powders,. and all or strong 'box. When these things aresuch �mgs as that. Everythmg went understood and attended to' beforehandalong �o smoothly the c�i1dren st!"r�ed i� there is not likely to, be so much delayat �,hell' new. school Without nussmg a and unnecessary expense in a legal wayday afterward.
'

Carrie May Ashion."0, a day now and then don't make . .

mucli difference,"-laughed Grandma El- The curing of hams is almost a lost
lis.- "My boya use;d' to stay out of school art. Why Y

And Now Comes Moving �ay
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Old Dutch

For your separator you
want a Cleaner that cleans
hygienicallywithout leav
ing a KJ'easy film - use

Lovely BroocL

Free*A IoY81 colored .toa.Nt broocb '

Rold ftalat. open work de.II'II, � .

free It rou ••od 120 fo. 8 moaUg
.Db_.tt"" to .... bl•._aslD.,Mon.,. b.ck If Dot GaUded.

HOUllhold, Dpt. L' 2, Topeka..... .

'
..

����
""J'i
�t'i
,i;"r���tt« Great Big Car �for the Farm

'

�i.
COMFORT' is the keynote upon which the body �

:

was designed-plenty of knee room in the � .:

driver's compartment, ample leg space in the ��r
tonneau and wide seats: Real leather upholstery t�'t�

,�.'
over real curled hair creates an easy chair of the }'j.

�t'

"'I
!,oad. Perfect balance and smooth, easy, running �Hf.l!

_

qualities are insured by the famous cantilever springs 1�1�J�; of t,he English Lancaster type. The rakish lines, the ,,""':

�� simplicity in construction, the continuous satisfactory I7 performance, 'all give to a Pullman owner a mar- �!ri�' velous value for I:;� .;
L;" the m 0 n e y. 1�IWJII"''''''''''''''UIUIIII1UIUIIIUIIllI1UUIW1WWlW''''"I11I11I1I1I11UU'''''';;;==__� ::.!�:!-. I

u�:;� The rei s n 0 Specilicati.n. , \!t;:r� other car on the 9 114-lnch wheel base; 32·H. P. tour- § ��':�I market to day iii cylinder motor; Batavia nonskid tires §

�!
••,v:•..� iii on aU tour wheels; cantilever rear - �lti;! that w'ear s as iii springs; Independent electric starting §__ �.�'W� _ and lighting systems; sellBrate hlgh- <I, '

1i...1'�� well. iil tension Dlagneto; honeycomb radIator; § ;j
�i)i � full floating rear axle. § �i'·

t1;;;,:;:.;,o:;""��;·"�::"�;�:;,�;� I
, �

�"\m.ti�����«%t�l:�I1.�?���j����.��������,,-��R���·"����Jii:��..;r.lJ.:�,.-..;���lf.�.�;����,.-�



Farm News in Allen
�1 'l'· .. na':l'w.\�.

lhtt"h"ri.l\� has '('U (illishl'l\ tl \' i.
winh't'. This ('�ll$\';; U( '\ 'at l<lUlI'nta·
ii{>u v.lt our p,�n s lw W\)l" b"�t\l\
"lidy' �\>\"'Ut vr. Tw\' uy-t wo h"lt!
have b<'.'u $!>ntght,'l','ll. b'or Uw wor
�i drvssing b\\�" at )ut S ','[It II pouu I
was vlearvd \)1\ th" live W\'16 t, In
other words :.O\l-p"ttu,l Iw,l);, worsh $(; 1\
hundred I< Id :tt 9 2 >\.\\<1 ll} ('('uts wh'(lh
gave 2 eeuss Pl'l>t�t t live wright.
Ca I\",'S iliad" I' g>\i.u '50 p.'r (,E'ut ever
tbll shipper's orter.

'I'h, questiou (1.1' how iuuc a hog will
dress ,�way is oit ... u Iiscussed lUI 1 Iik
Ull:' iO:t att'<!t r(.)utu.t u ,HvisN' the s('hool
t" .h:"l'$ w<\lll:' ll<' hunt 1:-'1' ;" Il'llg' W ,'U
WI.' wllr.. i ",dllVL it i.s $titt all )1"'u
qu ..".tiou. OU1' I,'{l:;t loss WI\$ IS pl:'l' Nut
au,1 om grllat .. ,.t lll:'a.riy '?7 1'1:'1' "..ut,
a" .. ragittg ...tw"",u �� :llld �;; plo'l' ('I:'l�.
'Fo our "'llt'pri .."" thE' kast I,)"", \\"tt"

'

OUE' of tb_... SllIall"sl; h,'g':; but h .. r('(l.

.\1.0$t oi h",,,,e \luiutak WI:' t io }wo1:'l",
ill a tvwu ut:'a· y, buc part welll;. to
ll .. igIJ.bor",. \Vby tlil'Wt'rS bu:' tt ,'>\1;, tll
st�Rd or 'i.Ui '" i;; � qUl'stio. Posslbl�'
it L" bel'lIiust' th",v ([0 L�C I),V� Stt('.:t'�$
in �uri..ag mea.c �ud (,'M to btty mort'>
tbau bali It b.vg evl:'u' ,w iu t�r,

Tue lo\.'a A. l:.L, T . .:.\. had its &Ullual
o,,:;ber "'lI:'PI!1' a. t� uigb.t:> agv. It I.
I.t�e or ;;be <'v<'uts WV:;C IVL' 't'U fOl'Wlltll
to m! wost eujoyed' t e year, E-v\'u
tJle ke cnnllll. supper' t e :;uwmel' i.\'
& po r rlvu.!. This a,:;svdatil.l.tl ba� ,�

lac"'e wOiwber",hip iu cb.e 6tal;"" the tl

beiJJg !lOl) 10<4;e;;. "Hen tb.e good it ."

douig ill t; t' way or pt"ve t�Oll or
criwe is �vu,;id<'l'"J, the wowl"r tS that
it,; w'�Ulbt'r 'hip auJ the UlLWber of
lou"'es d.oes ot svou d.ollbtt', 1'11",1''' wert'
3,00'0 new members adJeJ last yeil>r,

Some Ideo. of wuat il; iii" lloing for its
members rna,. be ad from tb.e tollow.
ing, a pan 'Or the rep,)ct oi the statl:'
Sl!cretary:
")iunlbec ot horses :.;toLen ��; recovered 2;3 �

number ot m.ul�t:f :.;colen : t:ecovttreu :.
Dumber of cartle .l:Jtolen 13: r"'ecoll'ered :;:
numbe'J: ot bw:.netfti �t\)len lti: recovered 9;
number ot sad .:!!: .:ftul,en :; �covered.. 3:
number at au_toIIl.ubi1e� �tolen .. ; recovere��.
Value ot OthiiH' p["up�rty tolen. $,�,·n;j. re
caveret.f f:!.l O. Otber- property tneluded
ev"'r:y'thing tram hellt. wagon� a..nd. waCi;hes
to cash, eoen. antl cloth1:ng.

Tllt! Babcock tester is valuable in keep·
in" bua.ruers out of tnt! etli a.s weU as
in
e

pi ·king Ottt h. st! alrt!!ldy in [to When
there are DO ecoru.s it is a. airy rarm
er' best ITiemL Two c ws purchased
lJeroIP we ITot OLlIS lvi.ll illustrate. For
one ow w� m st have twice IWhaJt was

paid Em: nero The obher an be bought
any time,

Ke ping re 'ortIs will pu,y. ,It is diii_i.cult to buv a reg:istered darry cow m
Kansas where t .;re is a. record on file
closer than .bree or four !!'!nerations
hack wb.'n the net!stors were in we
East. DRiLY ows are incretl.sing a.nd as

compeoiuion ,he<Tins hetween purebred
clair 3t:O"k instpad 0.[ ,betw t'.ll dairy and
scrob stock, t Ie fa. mer baYing cows
with good rod cing 'ords will win in.
the "'lUt' 'iva[ of th> fitt>!st," ,We know
of no machine .hut will pa.y so gre-aJt a

return on the im est:ru.erut.

The manure sprel1lier is its closest
rivaL It rlouhles the quuntit ot gJlOlmd
manurf'if anci at th ,. same time nat e;J
the labor. Like marriage it doubles oue's
joys· anI{ hulv 9 0111.' arrows,

Wben huiTt our hog ,Ol1�e we be.-
lieved We woulri huv a good reeding
flom-, It. as pal itiolled alld tbe hogs
were given bedrling in half of it;. They
appropl;a.t�'l thl' other alf ,for a place
to depo it their :lRU>. _-\s any animal's
excrement i�poiennolls to it, this oon
made t;,he floor 'or�e pln.ce to feed.
than the !'!1·ol1nrl.

The !1om' requires clrv,minO' at 1(,3At
once. W pk and iep is nt'ttcr. T is
is an added ., hOI'e," hut it is not An
Joss. e used to onrl' r llnw he �tat.!
roent that ,a"h hng pl'odu�prl f ,t'tilizPI'
wortl1 !jl2,lO a y ar tv S IIITiver] at, :.'\Fnw
we pullam' manurp �rrf'a<ipl' to the
.flntl'an�E! t� hI' hog Ol1Ae lind thl'o � tl1(\
cleanin!!S into it. fn a . hoI' ti ... tlwse
will hllve poid for the flOll' IInrl 1allot',

-------

The hi"h cost of barnya.rd unprepol'ed
np F! is indica.tf'd h,V thf' l!'sspned milk'
flow IID(l tll" humpNI-bork ,tee!',

Pigs clUlnot; be' plI�hcd tno faet pr@.
vided the rigJJ.t kind of fOOd i-s UBed.
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A Drag Will Help the Roads
This Werk Should be Done Promptly After R.inl

llY 1&,\.lllt:\, .\. Jl .l"II'

IF .:\ R AD i� lwolwdy gl'lHl(' 1 "11 and
then "Jl" I\HUI wlU dl'ilg 1 mill, or it
,'\'t'\'V t.\!It( UIlIt it 11, t'1" it 1)1111 11'111

$,'" th,�t Ult' litt.te 1\0,11'11 thllt. �otltutlltte:l
\I"'lll' in II roud 111'\' kl'l.'t :filll',l up, thllt
pi"r" t' r III slwt\lll not hltVlI tl> 00
gl'tIlh'lI (>i't,"IWI' tlum O\'l'Q' two (U' thl'tltl
�'t�al'�.

.:\i't"l' '\"'l'Y good ralu tho 1'01",", should
be dmg-g,!<1 jusj as IIONI 1111 you ('lUI �I)t, I�
tt"uu V.l.1 Uwm. It ;Uloull 1I0t b,\ itulgOl'
UItUI 13 h"ltI'$ IIi till' tlll' .mill stell'S. nil
• tll'tl au,1 U$EI II (lrag lIIIIlI" tlit,,1' till Killg
l,attE'I'u. :FOI' Htis .lir�t. ,Iragging II �t,,)lIl
drag ul.igM do but T think lho \I'(MlolI
drag- il< tho b"I:'t. Hit. hll.s l�\'ll nlillill�
i )t· a lay 01' two and th( tOll (>( thll
grouud is soak.xl IIll 10.1' an In It \lI' • (I
H 's "em 1110.\'0 i np.nl'tttut t,l' �('t NI thll
n><liI ai ouc with II dmg'. Tho 1I111'(\,'st
ra itt M a rt>ad .is oue t It II t �(\II Ii1I\\\,S t'm'
\W() or three tlays aud ('onlt':; slo\\'.

Wht'uIo'wr it rai.n� iN' tWll or tllroo
d,·\'s thl'!'" is always mon' ,)t. h'$..' t,nl\',,1
,>1./: thtl T\)8ds au(!" th,' snrl'�I\'\' h�N'IIH'S
iillE',1 with t.l'ill'ks anli !mh·i'. ,�'f'rv (llllI
of th",,,,Io' ha('k", holds a litHI' \\'0\ t,,;, �Illd
ant'r thl:' wah'l' has "t·oo{\ ill tlw tral'k
\)1' a , Ol·t titl.ltl thl:' b ...UO,IU ()f UI(' hoI"
bI:'NUl('S �,)ih'ut'(l hy tho wall'I', 1'bl.'l1 1\
w ,'d ('Olll"';' (\tollg ami digs. o,ut· tho
1,1o)$1:'{ ..J !;>(In iu tltl.' hot tom of thl' holo
wh ...re tit,· wah'r "I\K...I and imUltltliattll\'
arl; (Ji thl:' w-at�1' rullS ba('K lIud sf.art's
h) S(J::l" tp· th.. $oil in thE' botto.m of
the 01", l�galli, This ('ontinm's a" long
a" tb.,' "-IHer last" smt is '\That l'ause-s
the- enlti,' nol,',; w til... £0001.

A J;r\ll'" t",kes all III the soH dirt and
m til anol rolls it o\'er and onr towaru.s
the ct!nt�r o.f the road, U. fills all of
the Lii;tt� hol�;; and ill' '<,S th .. llIud with
lihe watl:'f that is stanJing on t.n .. gToHud.
li tl.t.. re is wore wat ..r th;�n "'ill mix
:vith the mud, it runs off to the dit('!t,'s
a& the- side or tb.t' road. The road is
.ri,en a. chanc;! to dirT en'nl\- all oyer�lie surraee 1ustead 01' in spots. If you
can only drag the road on� aiter a rain
better d€l it as soon as it steps rather
'han wait till it gets nearly dry,
Drugging when real! wet makes it dry up
'aster and much h:J.ruer.

r :rm aW:lJ'e that when you drag the
road immediately ilfter a ra.m the Emt
team that comes &long will make tracks
on it and it may lO<i}]i; as i& the dr.lg had
done ne gooU trot· as tJi.ere i!S no water
.standing on th.e- road, the tn,el 011 it
will net clig out any ehncknofes. As
soon as it gets a little drier the wheels
will smeotll mp these tr:llcks and make
the road better tha.n if it had not beeJl
dragged. .:titer the rnst lifu-agging, the
roa _hould be leU till they are pretty
well dried up and then if you have Ume
go out again. and drag them the "econd
time, Tn.i second d.raJgg1:n.g ·levers �ff
the tra.cks made after the rust wagging
and ma.kes the roa-d micer te tTa.vel OiVel',
but it yOl� axe going to omit either one
of the d_aggin."os,. omit the second one

during the early part of tne season.
.;liter you get the r9lld well roum:ded 'Il])
and get ill good, ha.rd crust iio.rmed', YOIl

II\lIy be nbl" to omit tho I'Jtosl1 ,Il'ng�inlt
I� �i'i\d lttlmy tillhlil as thl> II'tt,t,i't' will
l'Utt ()It' • o e}llh\kl.v Ulll� It will not HOII,I
up t110 1'(11\(1 fit 1111, .'\I'i.tlt' you !lui; I�
glloll (U'Utlt 'i't.t'uh\,1 UI'\'tl\' gu 011 tlh' t'Qlltl
with II �t(,('1 elnt� II", I,hllt will illllllI your1'011(1 111 !lomu kinds or soil,

I iltadtld to dmg 1\ plllO" or l'OIIl! Inst
ilpl'illg null used II wood d't'tl� i'o\' II !tolill
})IH'i 0:1' tItO ilIUUUlI\l', Altlng t,IIWIII'i111 filII
somo 0.1 tho .1\\011 hllli 1,01<1 Illll n st" ..,1
dl'tl� "'tiS I",t!vul' alit! ktl I �ot OIW 111111
hii'd it. two I'" tltrllo timos. Al'ttll' IIhou�
tll(l si,lcollli Limo 0\'01' wit.h tim stNll (11'111,(,1 not.iot)ll thllt, tho wug-ons \\'01'0 IlIl\kin�"huokholf'� ,.OIl\U pIiIOOS. I dill not know
whnt was lI\akill� th(llll hut. tIll) ntlxt
timo 1 th'tI),lg\ld, [ f01l1li1 0111:. �I'I", woodoll
llt'a� IUHl fOl'lIll'lI II htl I'll Cl'ust 1111 ovor
UII' g.l'llUHtl hilt it WI1� lliltl t'nt.il'cly evon.
Thl WOOd\>ll drug Illippll(l 0\'01' tlU.l80
hulltps lind did 1I0t hl'flak tllU CI'Ullt, As
""on 1\,. I put tlw !It,l'd dl'llg on tho 1'01111.
it t\lok hl,hl of I,hl humps, cutting 8011\0
of tlwm 01 \tlr llm\'b to tho soil tlUlt WIIS
IHlt paohtl tit. 1\11. TII,'n UIO first "'I\gunthat ('limo nlong hl'oko through Ulii4
w('ak lllaN) in tho crust 1111(1 t.IlO j.!l'otlllllb.t�low \\'I\S just aoout Iiki' that in tho
b"ttom of 1\ plowl'd flll'l'o\\', unci �o tho
whecl o"S'''1t t.o mnko u.ollurkholo. Evory
wag\IU madtl it (IUOpt'\' us tll( ground in
tit\' bottom 01 this �Jl\\ckholu lind not
b.('(ln Wt't lWei pUllked,

Fumers Met at Emporia
Au CX('t'lICllt iuh'l'<:st \\'tlS t,lIk,'ll b\' tho

fanut'rs of thc fourth di"trict ill tlhe ince�
ings of tb,' Rurlll Life congress Inst woek
at Em1'lll·in. These lusted nve days,Tho meotings were held in l'Olllloction
with II sbort cours.u oH,'rcd by repr '
sClItatins of the hU.IlSUS Stute Agri·
eultural e.ollego. Tho them" of the
whole s.ession wns 1\ better ugriculturefor t.he fourth distril,t.
.Mlll'b interest was taken ill the dis

('ussions in r('gilrd to developing a more

saUs.fadory farm Iii". It is quite evi·
dent that tbe Jarmers in Lyon und the
surrounding eounties believe' that a bet
ter rural life should be established. It
is as impo.rtant to increase the content·
ment offered by the COWltry as to in
erease the produdion.
"3, farm congress such liS this and all

ether agencies that are trying to help
rural life need to study themselves quite
as much as the farmers," said W. A.
Le'il;is, of Hays, president of the Fori
Hays XO.rmal School, in an address on
'Rural Lile Problems.' ")Iore sym
pathy with the country is needed, and a·

larger belief in the rural life is required
by farmers themseh'es. The 5('hools must
pay more attention to COllntry problems
-in too many cases they haye been lead
ing the young people to the city. What
we all need in deyeloping a better rural
fife is to get on the job, to study the
p1'oblems, and to create a better aimos
phe'!'e rn the schools, homes and church
es."
There was a great deal or talk abont

co-operation by the visitors, although
thi was not fearored on tbe program.

The DJoag- ·810_1<1 IWt 't....,... _, ""'" alt P_.llt1e Actftt R.'.,. ••••� fj••, I. hi
;-Ir� iWeoH (J_ffHi&it Itt "'". fit T'1fJf!.

*

Ib I� quito I \fItIClllb bh(tt tho oo.OJlOI'�tlvo!llnVOIIHlIlt. 18 1:l1'I.)wllIA' l'llpldly (tl'(llllltlllllll'
llul'ln. IUlII t,ltll,� 1111\ l'nJ'IlHIl'iI In l)ltn,1t �HO·
bioll IHII A'"t,UllA' 1'llnll,Y I'ur It 1'1I.plll 1111'
\ltlhlpnHlllb til' tlhl� wO'I'I,
kp,,"ln I Ilt�oltl,lnll wn,A pllill to soll hn

PI'l)\'tHlltllll, ill I·,ltll rllllWt, ililtll'HO work, 111
"I'''llkllll,( iii' Min 1'1'III'IH' Hull Itlfllllt.j,I'QIIII tlt1\11111'1'"11 tIl I:ltllt tlllll .lou, II, ,I, IlcIII'M. or
lilto UXIII'IIRII>Il Ih'(>lll'tlllllnt 01' tltll l\nJlrlllM
Slilll,n J\gl'hlllltllrni cnllngn, �fl,I(11
"l\tlnplng blli' 'Hlpply' ol' luuuus Is t.ho

I'll'ilt �t,tlP III hllllellllJ.{· tl(l thu soll, Uocltl
IllllI(!I'.d'l'lLhlnJ.{tl. h(\WII\ft)t', III Mill ·"oll'll.ht
MOll oj' PI'hdllot,I\f1l 8011. A 11011 il'UJ) O�
I\ollls, QI' nil IIdll\llllttCl 1111(1111,\1 or 111110. 18
tllt\ next Inyul' (>l' fll,nt.OI' to' hll OOllfllcl(Il'llll
upon tlto j.{ootl IIr'fI.llltl,g.1 fmtlltltl,t1on. ',['hI)
lit\tl(\�'hlA' ol'gll.ul" mnttl1l' III' tlty hlol't1n.iul
of tlltl hllllllH\ Ohnt,i'ut (lotlfol'm" It:� I'mlll.
tlofl, 1111 IImCl (lul�hl(\H Mlo el"\fm'" nnel 11.1·
flLllll to HI'o\\' (lil 1\, IIOIlI)QI' soil, ]�11ll1I
hlllpR to 1'111'111 hUllluR, line II WI n IImlnull
i!1)i1 nll(>\\':< th" plu.ntR to fQIl(1 dIlOllOI'.
';HIt\'n�'ItI'lI 111 1I11 lIl'O, OI'Op l'ot.I�I:lon, onll

plowinj.{ Illttlol' ('l'OP l'(lillcllli\S lind {(1'£lOIl
mlul\ldll� �I'"p� 111'1' llI1{1ol'tn.nt t,liing9,
COli (0(('1'\10 'Mlil Illltnllrr\; or I�pply it lightly
as fri\�ltly mll-litl; j:(1'OW a )QgnmhlollB
(II'OP I�t Icnst. OliO yonI' ill throo, 01' two
ym�l'liI ill fhl' IlpUIl t n,(llt fiold; nlld WOl'k
crop rORi(lIw� Illh{ gl'l,on lI11l1l1l1'0ij Ilncli}!'
gl'IHIIlltUy liS too IWlwy ItppllotLtiollS QItIlK4,l
trlluIJlt. "-
"D(lI P Wingo follows grluhmlly liB t.ho.

IIIIUlIlS contont inc.'ouRos, thus giving I�
dll. pt'l' soil. Plow osplluirtlly !loop J'M
(lilly lUtll L1l'1>1' ill tho l'utlltion, thl�t CI'OP
buillg oithul' eOI'll 01' knfil'. PurchullingCOnUfllll'l'in I i'ct'tll izol's should bo tho In st
thing consiliI t'l'li in building lip a Boil."
1\, S. NOltlu IlI'goil thlLt moro ItttontivlI

shoulcl he given to dll,il'ying in Lyon uutl
tho slIrrounding countics. He showc(l
tllllt tll·is typo of fnrming will give good
profits, nnd Itt thll sllmo timo it will Call
sorvc the soU fCl'bility. Dr. C. H. Pyle
told tho need for ,botter horsus ,nnd
showed tha.t unsound.IUlSS must be con·
sillered ('Ilreflllly in buying ,and breeding}torsus, H, L. l'opelloe, county agent of
Lyon cOllnty, gllve a demollstration of
tho points to he considered with doiry
and beef cattle.
The oHicm's of the congress for the

coming year will be John Scheel, Em
poria; president, and C. R. Phipps, Em
poria, professor of agriculture in the
Ku-nsas State N9rma,l, 8ecretary. The
mueting next yel\r wnJ ,be held the third
week in Feorua,I'Y at Emporia. A woo
men's farm congress was held in connec·
tion with tho meetings of the men, in
whicll the problems of the home were dis·
cussed. Mary Wbitney of Emporia is
the president of the women's section for
the coming year.

Watch for Thumps
BY W, J. WILSON.

South Dakota.

Thumps is quite a common disease in
young pigs, purticularly in the winter
and early spring. Thumps 'ery seldom,
if ever, attacks a litter in the summer
when the sow has plenty of range and
the little pigs follow her, thereby get·.
ting the necessary exercise to keep them
in good health. But-with the litter far
rowed early in the spring, when the
weather is cold and it is impossible to
turn them out, other measures must be
taken to insure that they have proper
exerllise, enforced if necessary. If
weather conditions are sucll that the
BOW and pigs cannot ·be turned out, a

good plan is to put the little pigs out·
side of th(, pen, and' in running around
trying to gut ho.ck in, they will get the
exercil1e that they need,

,

The direct cause of thumps is an irri·
tated condition of the nerViJII leading to
Hac diuphmgm, . The dh.lphrllgm is tho
ian-!!hapeu muscle which aoparu.teB tho
OTgl1TIK 'of tho Ilbdominu.1 (:llViLy frolJ'l
thoae of the chest. 'L'hitj (londltion is
I;l1uflctl prlnclpu.lIy I)y iligoHtivc .litlol'llul'tI,
(lverJol.ll.ling of the stOllia 'h, IHllI lack of
",(crcl!!c. '111 hog choltm.1 til II III £Illig of ' ton
dcvclop!l ItS II compliClLLion liltc In Lbo
courac of the IlisClltlU,
WlltC}, the littl,! t,igtl (IIIrcfully, IUt

thuul,,!! II! n(Jltl'ly Illw"YM (III,ILI, <tlltl 111-
wlty� 1(Jlh'c!! Jligs Htulltu(l whon I'CUOVIlI'y
dUElS! U('t-'llr. )'f"dlc,jrlH 1M (1irfiu111t to give,Itll,l I� rwil M[�t i � r Itlllhl'Y ,

Jj;vtJlltofJk. }l(JlillJ, I� golnr{ to tlUlllMltl
mut·(} (ittttrithm it, UI'J futuro tlllMi III
e-Vtrf llltii i1l11ltJ hI tlw IJItJ(t.
Ws time to IJr11li]J lItI on tho f11btll'o

Itt ill!! llV-I'sio,'k UIHiltlOIl8. 1!lltl IOllgertJ,e W!I,f ln8l,1j UJQ blg:gor tilt! fll'dbtlJlll of
-lill5dlJig MUl world. .
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IT'S A COMMON -SENSE. CAR TO DRIVE-THIS 3400 R. P. M. CHALMERS
Great energy in .an engine will do one of

two things,
.

It will either deliver great power or great allround performance. But it won't do both, .

It was up to Chalmers engineers to decide
which of the two would be the more desirable
in the new 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers.

In early road and laboratory tests of this
phenomenal engine's energy they found that it
developed superfluous power.,

The might of this small engine was amazmg;
the temptation to let it deliver its full measure
ofmight was tremendous.

But Hugh -Chalmers said: "Might isn't
everything. . We can't afford to sacrifice per
formance to power. Keep her horse - power
down. Get long mileage on gas-quicken her
acceleration. Make her perform.

"

So it was decided that the headlong power
of the 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers must be held in
check-by the curb-bit of fuel-economy.

. 'rhus it added mileage to might, made every
gallon of gas kick in with 18 miles of wonderful
flight,- with an uninterrupted flow of silken,
miraculous .aeceleration, and speed up to sixty
miles an hour..

But bore', stroke,- and engine speed remained
. unchanged. It still recorded its 3400 revolu-
tions per minute. .

As long as motor cars run on gasoline, ex
treme racing speed will be as prohibitive in cost .

to the average user as extreme racing speed in
a horse.

A Dan Patch Is not for the average stable
an interesting sort of beast, but pretty useless
when it comes to the prosaic requirements ofthe day's work in town or country.

'

When l\h. Chalmers refused to o. K.. the
sacrifice of all-round performance to mere brute
might, he saved the owner of the 3400 r, p. IlLChahners from$150 to$200per year in eost.ofgas,And so it's a common-sense (''3.T for a farmer
to drive, because thrift is the first law of scien
tific farming. This car does not require a bigburnt offering on the altar of useless might..Its pick-up and ease of control will astound
you the moment you set foot on the accelerator
button. You can shoot ahead of another ear's
dust at will. No jar or sidesway-always fourwheels on - the rood-you slip up the biDs OIl
high-your direction is ..straight and true.

Big and roomy; 115 inches of w; ee-Jhase;
Westinghouse starting and lighting. deep rich..
genuine full-grain leather upholstery - stunningcolor options.

The next time you go to town,. go and see
this car; you feel already t-hat this is the car
you must own.

$1050 Detroit
$1415 in Crul:ltit

Chalmers �lotor C lpSlly J:ktn:lit. Ml
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Bird Books' a.r� Easily Made
Use Picture. from Paper. and Magaline. to Make Your Collection

BY JENNIE E. STEWAll'!'

EVERY farm boy and girl loves to
make collections. The value of BIIOh
colloctions depends lnrgely IIPOI1 the

amount of stlldy uud observut.lou you
combiue with the work of collecting and
the manner in which you pl'esul've your
specimens.
A bird book is one form of collecting

knowledge t h a �
will prove n joy �o
you long after you
have grown out of
the age, for collect
.lng. For the book

llroouro one of the
folio binders, such
IS are used ill
school for preserve
ing essays, exer
sisea and drawings,
I'he kind with
loose leaves that lIIay be added to at will,
Sheets of drawing paper make the best
leaves for the book.
Collect and save every bird picture

you call find ill old books 01' muguzlncs,
al d send a card to the Government De
partment of' Agriculture and nsk them
to send you a copy of their bulletin,
No. 54, "Some Common Birds." They
will scud it free. It will furnish you
pictures and description of nlmost every
common bird in the country.
Cut your picture out uently and give

a I;ll\ge to each one. Under the picture
write a description of thc bird, its, name
and any item you may observe ill re

gard to their habits of nestlng, eating
or migrating. Make a note oi the,
earliest date on which you heard the
robin, and when he begins to mate, nest,
and the vcry latest date in, the fall on

which you saw a robin. Tuke all the
other birds up in the same way.
Find out which birds raise two broods

of young in a season" which nest near
the house. Which are ground nesters and
which are heavy feeders on injurious
insects.
If you can draw, make a sketch of

the nest of each variety that you have
found, or if you have a camera, the

photographing of the nests will add in
terest to your book.
It is a good plan to have every other

leaf in your book III heavy one and the
rest of plain composition paper. You
can paste your pictures 011 both sides of
the heavy leaf with the name and some

text book information underneath, On
the writing paper opposite, write your
own observations. This is what will
make the book of value to you. Do
not neglect to put down date of every
ohservation; it wiII assist you in Inter
years to locate many a happy incident
that would otherwise slip your memory.
Get up a bird club among your friends

and see who can find the most interest
ing things to note about birds. You
could then exchange pictures among the
members,
By a little kindness in throwing out

feed, where the birds will learn to come
for "it .and by putting up bird houses
and bathing pools, you wiII soon be
able to get quite close to many of the

- This is my letter telling how to make
pretty feathered creatures and study a. plaything at home. Use stiff cardboard
their habits. to cut the jumping .jaek, The head and
,

The bird is recognized as one of the n �
the body are in one

farmers' best friends and any thing you '() piece; the arms
can do to learn more about him or make C) '"

. and. legs are put
him feel more at home on your place �ogether as �hown
will be time well and happily spent. ID the picture,

Punch holes in ihe
body as indicated,
Put a long, string
in the middle, join
ing it to those of
the arms and lega

as illustrated, and it will jump. I have
made thcm and it is very funny. Th�
face can be painted black if wanted.

Glen Fleming.
R. I,·Garrison, l<an.

"Just What
You Want

- tempting, tasty, tender
Biscuits,Doughnuts,Cakes and
other wholesome things to eat
so good that I could eat 'em all.
"That's because they're made with
Calumet Baking Powder. I know Calumet is
pure-Ilmow it makes everything unifonnly
good-I know it never fails-I know it's safe
est-tht:most economical to buy and to use.

"Mother uses Calumet every bakeday
and you ought to taste the good things
we have at our house."

RK.iHdm.1a•., AwarG
New Cook Bool FrfteLG�f!;�!1�S
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;_-=---=�= An Opportunity
:
__
-------=1No field of endeavor today offers so much to ambi-

tious, successful men as salesmanship. ' The live wires in
5 every line of business are the men who sell things. 55
� The sales department of Farmers Mail and Breeze of- �

-=_---------=1-
fers an exceptional proposition on a salary and eommis-

__
----------=1-sion basis to men in Kansas who are anxious to increase

their earning capacity. Previous selling experience is
= not essential. With our offer an income is assured for =55 anyone, size of the income commensurate with the effort 5

I �;:����:::�:;=�o:::::on
to

I- 800 Jacbon Street Topeka. K",... -

1 l_dIIlIIlIImllOnmllllllllllUlllll�IHIIUlUlIlIlIlIunmIUlHlllnmIllIIlll1lll1llDlRIUII1IIUII1

12 Apple Trees Free
ThIs OUer Good For 20 Days Only

You can have these trees, delivered by parcel post to your mail
box, aliI charges prepaid, This.Home Orchard cons+ats of twelve
tTees-Three De l.tcfou a, Th.rE:e Stayman Winesap, Three .Jonathan
and Three Wealthy. Fool' varieties ot quality. These trees are
hardiy, northern grown, grafted from bearing trees. Every tree has
a pedigree and. win produce great crops of apples. With the 12
appl'e trees we wUI send full directions for their planting and care.
By f.oUowi!llg these strrrp le practical directions you will have in a
few Yf;a.'Z'g" all orchazd that wDl be a BOurce of eDjoymeDt and protlt to you.

Inn-ease the Valoe of Your Property
"\iVb_e'thel' your farm 12 large OT sman or It you have only a. "mall lot,these. TweJve Apl)le Trees wtll in.crea.ee tu value. A man who bUY8 a placet.. a;1'wSlYs IV1I11ng no pay more It theTe Il! an ap:ple orchard on It. The roots

<>t eM"" twel ..e patued allple treea are caretully paCked In abeorberrt rna
r.erlait. Tbe nree8 are hea�ny ....allved and aeCtlrely tied. Tbey will otandthe l.ongest tTl'll ty par.el llOat and reach yon In good condition tOT planting,'1ln� are �nt dl..ect. to yr..u from one of the largellt nuroerles In the country,

OurFree OUer: We will send the Home Orchard as deaCTlbed
,

• to all wh'o ..end '1.3'0 W pay for a one·yearaubsClr'lrplllon tOI our papeT. Sat1"taC"tion guaran.teed.

lIAR AND BREEZE, Dtpl AT, Topeka, Kansas

I pasted my walls In the box. For my
Jurnishinga I used pictures from a large
catalogue. First 1 looked for the men,
women 1\11(1 children who I wanted to
live ill my house. I found a man sitting
iUII rocking ehuir, a womun, two children,
and a baby. lout them out and placed
thorn in my house. I furniahed my

parlor first find
mg a stand and a.

beautiful lamp for
it, a piano, a set·
tee and S 0 m e
chairs. I ca!ored
everything before
I pasted them in.
I did not paste the
people in for I
wanted to move
thorn from room
to room.

For the bedroom I found a
'

bureau
bed, rocking chair and a plain chair and
pasted them in. Then for the kitchen
I had a cabluet.; table, stove and chair,
and in the dining room I had a table,
buffet, stove and chairs. Last of all I
had several colored servants like a.
southern home long age. For all the
floors I found pretty rugs and pasted
pictures on the wall.
This completed my house. I like to

play with Illy house, and hope all of
you will luwe a good time making one.

Evelyn Kaiser.
R. 1, Clifton, Nan.

A Game for Stormy Days
On stormy days- I cut postcards in

queer shapes and then mix them up to
see if I can put them together. I some

times cut a number of them and keep
the pieces of the different' cards sepal"
ate and take them to school. At noon I
give a package to each pupil and see who
can put tbem together first,
Hardy, Neb. Louise Peckham.

Qave Yoa M,de ,� Doll lIouse?
For my pasteboard house Jf uscd a

large pasteboard hox 18 inches long and
13 inchcs wide. Then I cut thick paper
so as to divide my room into 4 )"QllmB.
I cut the dOOTS out before I 'pa!\ted the
paper in. Blltwl'en the parlor and the
dining room I ellt the douhle door, mak·
ing it twice af! wide as the other dool'1!.

Twelve Bible Riddle.
Are you I� student of the Bible? This

is a quotation from the Bible and should
be easy for you. Look for the solution
in next week's' paper.

, I am composed of 35 letters.
My 1·32·28·28·10 means sodden, filled

with moisture.
-

My 17·4·8·22 is a beautiful flower.
My 20·27·34 is the past tense of hide.

•

My 31·12·6 is a relative pronoun.
'

My 3·13·30 is a- Bible character.
My 33·22·23·34 is what we all ,should

learn to do well.
�Iy 5·2·16·7 is a satellite,
:My 9·21·25 is a spirituous liquor.
My 35·14·19·15·30 means very fleet.
My 18·26·10 means to shed tears.
My 24·27·20·11 are ,bones belonging to

vertebrates.
'

My Toy Sled
I have made a toy sled from a cracker

box. I cut a piece 6% inches long and
4 inches - wide for the top of the sled.
Then cut two pieces of the wood for the
sides, alike, each 6 indies long and 1%
inches wide and bore a hole in the
upper front part of the sides, and make
a round stick 4 inches long to fit in the,
holes. 'Nail the top board to the sides
with tacks and the sled is complete,

Albert Charbonneau.
R. 2, Clyde, Kan.

A Jumping Jack

A Shoebox for a Doll Table
I am II years old and am in the

seventh grade in school. I have a pell
pony, Midget, which I ride every evening.
I will tell you how I make my doll
table. It rCrJuires a shoebox and the
lid. Itor the legs I cut 4 strips of paste·
board each HI indlcs ,long and I ineh.
wide. Wrap t1H!8e in hrown Wlper 8..

they wiII look Iik(� furniture. Place the
shoebox upflide down on the legs ad
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chased ncw it will COlt about $1. You
will have SOIl1C finiehing muterlul Icft
ovor which YOII can IIS0 on 1.I01l10 other
piece. Such a tray would cost ut the
store approximately.$2.fiO. A haudsomn
varhrtlon of this trny CIUl be rnado by
tuldllg ILlly pleeo of ijoft wood for the
bottom uud covering it with figured cre

tonne, Iustoning it to the edges of the
bottom with very small tacks before
the sldes of the tray uru put on. When
this is covered with the glass the ef
fect is quito prctty.

To Make a Rustic Porch Box
BY L. D. G£tlEFElIil

As sprlug upproaohcs every lover of
flowers begins to plan IU!W flower beds
and porch boxes. Porch boxes arc pop
ular of late yeal's and the best of them
are un ornament to uny house but some
are 80 �oorly made thn t even when
filled with vines or flowers they are so

unsightly tllllt one is ashamed to have
them about. Any boy call make the
porch box described here and it is both
strong und odd, giving an original touch
to the porch or lawn where it is found.
For the aides suw, two pieces of 1 by

8, 54 inches long and for the bottom It

similar piece 51\l� inches long. For the
ends saw two pieces of I by 8 so that
they will be 10 Inches long on one side
und 8 inches on the other. The grain
of the wood in these ends should of

,

across the ends and not up
Fit the bottom piece in a.

vise and bevel it slightly on the long
edge so that the bottom and sides will
fi� together. snugly. Fasten top, bot
tom and sides together with 8iP(!Dny
nails. The box will be much stronger
if· you re-enforce all the cracks with a

piece 1 inch square as you have seen
done in the better grades of boxes. You

It ill just.: as much fun to make arti- now have a box a little oyer 7 inches
des for use about the house as it is to deep, 10 inches wide at the top and a
make toys and mechanical contrivances inches wide at the bottom.
for one's own pleasure. Serving trays Next go to the lumber or coal yard. mad' e 0 f h a r d and inquire for slabs. You can almost
wood are popular � always find them as they are commonly
now. If tlie tray

-

. used to brace the lumber in the -ear

!s n.icely made of a good grade of woo:I when it is shipped from the mills and
It IS pretty and almost any boy s to hold coal from running out at the
mother would be glad to have one. It door when it is shipped in box cars.
must be made of the very best grade' Pick some good slabs and saw them to
of hard wood and it is of no use to required widtb with a rip saw and fit
try to work this grade of wood with neatly over the sides and ends of the box,dull· tools. fastening with 6-penny or a-penny naile
For the bottom of the tray select a according to the thickness of the slabs.

piece of quarter sawed oak 18 by 14 If you have a miter box the ends and
inches and %-inch thick. Square this sides should be mitered together but
carefully aud smooth it with scraper the box will look very well without be
and sand paper. For the edges of the ing mitered if the work is carefully
�ray take the same sort of piece 1 \12 done. The box is- probably not water
Inches wide. You can - cut this for tight but it might be weU to bore a
square corners or the corners may be few small boles in the bottom for
mitered.. In any case the measuring drainage.
must be very close as the corners of For the legs of the stand select four
the tray will show the grade of your sticks of almost any kind of wood about
work more than any other place. Fasten 3 inches in diameter and 32 inehes long.the sides to the bottom with long brads. Do not remove the bark. Cross a pairIt is best to put the finleh on the tray of these sticka 11 inches from one end,
�efore putting in the �lass bottom. This Dress them down at tbe point where
IS hardest of a.ll but If you once learn they cross so that they fit togetherto put a good finish on hard wood it will smoothly and

.

fasten them togetherbe a great satisfaetion to you and will with spikes. The legs should be about
enable you to turn out work that you 24 inches apart at the bottom and 12
will be proud of. First give the wood inches at the top. Fasten the other
It .coat, r:ub in with the hand and polish pair together in like manner and set
WIth a soft cloth. Apply 11 coat of the two pairs up 36 inches apart. LayI:lllo11ae, rub and polish in the same II. stick of tIle same size in the crotches
way. Next apply a coat of wax, and haying dressed it to fit, spike in
rub in with tile hand and smooth off place. With 11 rip saw cut out two
��I that clings to the wood. Apply a pieces of .. lab 4 inches wide nnd 3a in
fmal cout of wax, ullow it to stand un ches long and nail them to the legshour and rllb in as befol·e. ,This will about 6 inches below the crotch. Con
give the oak a very light finish. If neet aerOOlS the ends of thcse with two
you wish a d!\Tkel' finish you mllst first short picces. Set the box in plRce and
of all apply a coat of wood dye and mark the point to which it extends
then proceed as before. dowllward on the legs. Remove and
�y in a pioe? of Willdow gla�s 18 by nail It pio<'!' of slab across itt this point14 IDchos, cleanmg the uuder Side well so tlmt the box lIlay have Il. firul base

b!-lfore laying it in place. If it dOft! not on whil.'h to rest.
"

fit snugly it 18 best to fill in around Tho box mu.y be plitced on the porehtlae edges with putt1. Get the very or the luwn 01' moved nbl)lIt to auy
s!"allest oak Dloulding tlaat you can plactt YOII please, It is strong onollgilfind and lay·it tightly aguimt the glass to stnnd nlmost Ilny 'killC! of trt'ntm 'lit!
und falten ,vith small brads. Get two llhat it mny receive. Fill it with good, Ismall mjltal handle! Ilt the hardwarl1 rlah onrth nnd a little Iraf mold or well- .

store and fasten them In place with rotted manure and it w rendy to III\vo
small Ilert!WII. t.he 1l1"'nni"l11� or oUlcr house pltllltsJf 1\11 tho material In the tro.y Is {'nr· tl'll,,�pltlllt('d in!'i) it.

palik them on. Thm put the tablecloth
on aDd yon have a li�tle table all ready
to ad the disbea 00.

BonDie Wheeler.
New Albany, KaD.

She Made a Doll
I am 9 years old. If 1 could go to

school I would be in tbe fourth grade.
I have lots of time to play so I have
made me It doH, and will tell you. bow
I did it. I used carbon paper and drew
a doll from the largest doll advertised
in "The Household," on white linen and
sewed It up on the machine. I painted
its hair yellow, eyes blue, etoekings and
shoes black and ribbon red. Then I
stuffed it with cotton and made it a pink
chooseCloth dress. It makes a lovely
doll to play with.
lola, Kan. Josclyn Butterfield.

Two Fine Peb
I will write you a letter about my

pets. I have a dog for my pet; her llRILlO

is Roots. One day papu. went to our

neighbor's I1mI Roots followed; on the
way back she caught a rabbit and papa
put it in the wagon, When they came

homo' Roots barked and barked-she
wanted the rabbit. Papa gave it to her
nnd she went to the house, satisfied.
My other pet is a colt. Her name is

Gray. I think It great deal of her. She
is 2 years old and is very gentle. I
can ride her and when I talk to her
she ""ill eome to me. I feed her corn
and hay. C. W. T. O.
Cas�leton, Xan.

My Pretty KiHen
My pe� kitten'8 name is Snowball.

Whenever I go out to her house she will
run oui to �� her food. I feed her
bread and milk, I tbink she will be
come .. fin� cat. She likel to run and
play with me. Whenever she wants
feed she meWB for it. When it is very
cold. outside, I bring her in and play
with her. Lucy Helen Resoner.
Wuhita, Okla.

.

A Senin& Tray f. Mother
BY 1.. D. GRIFFEE
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Materials are the choicest; work
manship ishigh grade. A tria1 wiD
convince you that they are
the bestmoney'sworth you

ever secured in footwear. Ask your dealer.

WARNING-Alway.lookfortheMayer
nameand trademarkon the aole. If your
dealer caDDot .apply you, write to us.

A�
HONORBfLT

SHOES

Solid CODe
ItnIcti_ ....

pod .tyle at••
to HonorlJilt
Shoe. theirwell
.amed reputa.
ti_ for quality.
For comfort ....
w_r thq ba••
noell_Inomat
a. .Ioa, ,.ou p.,..

We make M.yer Honorbllt Sho.. in aliitylca (ormen,
women, children;Dry-Sox wet weatber ahoea;Honorbilt
Cuahion Shoa..MarthaWubingtonComlonShoes.

F.MayerBoot 8c:ShoeCo••MDw_aUe

Cultivate with this famous leverless cultivator and &,et a
better crop Cultivates more thoroughly than other eul
tivaton, because easier to haodle-easier on the hones.
No levers to bother with. No complicated parts to get out

of order. Your weight balances the pngs, making them easy
toWt, quick to doqe and always cultivates at aD eveD depth.

HNew Century ***-.
·Originall.eftrless tuItivator...

Suitable foranyweight operator-ooe-fourth lighter in draft thaD othea.
andperfect balance pole UDder aU coocUUc.&

Automatic Guide

� Cushman Engines are the
1'!!i!:J&� lightest weight farm engines in
� the world, yet they are even more

� steady rulUliag, qaiet and d••Ii.1e aUTJ:
A than most heavy engines, because of
� Throttle Governor, perfect balance SDr_

A and almost no friction nor vibration.
\':' The simaIe Cas__ CoY.... releasesfa just enougll-fuel to take care of the load at any� moment, thus avoiding the fast and slow speedsQ at which most engines run. While Cushman
" EngjDes are only about ................ per
fa horsepower. of most other stationary engines.
\':' they ........ as ......-- steady, reliable __ ......,._...,.. IAQ power. per rated horsepower. thaD any other 0. "\':' farm engiDe made. oe. ........

! CushlDan Light Weight Engines:: For All Farm .ork-4 to 20 H. P. �
\':' .AN ootebeap engines. but theyare.... TL.- ftIIr D:....._ 1:''''':'''' "ill til. ionll'1la. as they do 80 many things I III: V!U.__ .......,._. _A heavy engines canDOt do. IIa» be atached to TheCushman " H. P. is the "� machinell such as binders. balers. etc.. to sa.... a .ne pra�cal bind • en-

@)
team. Easy to move around. 'MoY!nc parts -- .....

8elOged and run in batb of ail. RUD at aQ •..-I gine. It:::. L�t weight and
-speed changed while runablg J>IIoect _..... steady J;'IO'!cr permit it t

Ci
eireulsti1l&' pumj) ........� Sc:heAIIer be attacr J to rear of bin- ACarburetor and Fric:1:IoII Clutch Pulley. "F.r....... H_..,. • H. P. TracIr

der. Saves a team d�
loa�..����� .h_arve_s_� .J "

Dave Linton. Ransom. TIl., says: �
"I caBdo�hi1l&'with thel�1b.. Cu:.h-"
- that 1 � with - -'- Utoat

I)w......... 1000 u... aad do R '*- aDIl
with a lot 1_ noise."
AM fw (IOU' LicM WelPt � �Book._t tr-. �

�;i;lli-
�.e Fa""e... MaU a.. .._..
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SEED CORN
ECHTENKAMP'S BIG
yielding Seed Corn was
picked before freeze.
E'lcb ear Is fire dried on
a rack with air and
steam beat. Sure to
grow because germ Is
preserved. Also CloverIAlfalfa, Oats, Rye ana
Garden Seeds. Write
for catalog-It Is FREE

and It will save you money. Address

FRED ECHTENKAMP, Box 8 .J ArllnllDn, Nebr.

MISSOURI,Bl"and

�''''�' EEDIIiiiilI'J1'�'--.m
Specially Selected and Tested SeedR, adapted to
YOUR section-INSURE BIG CROPS.

•
Wrlte TODAY for 011l' new 1916 Catalog P:RI!L

"

MISSOURI SEED CO. K.�:.�I��:=:!:...

Bfa, lturdy Seed Corn
tuDr aBve"lopcd. Priee very low. BUb
Ieet to advance. Get in on this high

�aJj!>, seed ri"ht-a-waf' A postal brinp
FREE SAMPLE and pnees-write

STOECKER SEED CO.
3IiOW..blngton St.. PEORIA, ILL.

•
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Garden Pla.ns are on the Way;
There'll be Wat�rmelons and Strawberries This Y�ar at Roxhaven

Ill' �1I1S. C. F.- 'l'HOiUPSON
Jefferson County

THE APPETIZTNG iIIustrntions in
the seed ell til logs make one long for
the season of fruits and vegetables,

We have ordered our garden seeds. The
mua of the house has pin nned the hot
bed-its locat.ion, size, framework. He
boasts that this year he is going to
IUlVe enough tomato plants for himself
lind the neighbors. What's more, he's
going to start some watermelons in
chunks of sod. These, he aims to trans
plnnt lind so give the melons an extra,
good start,

Until last year we always have had
1\ notued, That certainly is the most
satisfactory way to get plants. The
plants are at hand when wanted. If
there is promise of a, rain, or a cloudy
day makes planting advisable, one has
only to draw on his ,hotbed for supplies.
We usually make a frame of 12-inch

lumber, long and rather narrow. W�
found when we lived in Oklahoma, tha,fl
we were obliged to protect some of
these early greens from English spar
rows. We make the frame with the
idea of laying screens over it. A pit
to fiil ihe frame is dug about 3 feet
deep. Two feet of this depth is filled
with fresh manure and about 6 inches
of earth plnced on top of that. Glass
probably is the best covering, except in
hailstorms, but we always have used a

strip of ra:g carpet or several burlap
Slicks. The cost of such a hotbed, aside
from the work, is a trifle.

We depended on Lawrence truck gar
deners for tomato plants last year. We
planted all the early tomatoes about
the last of April. The plants were set
out in tbe evening and 'thllt night a

rain storm with plenty of hail mixed
in, broke off 1111 the newly set plants
except three. Had we had our own hot
bed we could have replaced them easily.
As it was, oonslderable time elapsed be
fore we could get another order by par
cel post,

We should like to see the water
melons set out in the base of an old
straw stack. Not that the melon needs
the mulching for moisture. The straw
would snve considerable cultivation.
Wlltermelon might be a misleading
name for that berry, as the botanist
calls it. We never have known an Okla
homa season too dry to produce some

fine specimens of watermelons in the
cotton fields. Regular cotton pickers
probably would boycott the field that
lacked them. It often seemed remark
able thllt the melon could find any
water to store within itl:l rind. Yet,
two years ago, when it was dry enough
here to put many wells out of commis

sion, we saw load after load ,of water
melons hauled past to the Lawrence
market'. When water was too plentiful,
last year, not one load went by.
The melon, we are told, bas a tap.

root that goes straight down until it
reaches a moist layer of soil. Then,
s m a 11 er, fibrous
roots are formed. '

In its search for
water, it may be

something like al
falfa. A f r i end
with land in Da
kota had several
acres sown to al
falfa. In a,' week
he had a, goo d
stand which later
pro d u c e d a fair
crop. He thought
it could be much
improved by irri

ga ting, so he decided to 11I",e II well
drilled. -He'd heard that alfalfa roots
always went down to water so he ex

pected no trouble. When the drillers
had been fOUl' months on the job and
had dril\ed 500 feet be!ore th�y �eached
a satisfactory flow, hIS admiratlon for
alfalfa's water seeking powers was un

bounded.

We have a

clearing from an

old orchard that
we plan to make
into a, berry patch.
We set out two
rows of Senator
Dunlap strawber
ries last ;July and
they did remark
a b 1 Y w e, 11: We
think lye shall add
some of the much
vaunted Everbear
ing s t r a w berry,
so m e raspberries
lind so m e black
berries. We priced
the Everbearing
strnwberry plants
at a Lawrence nur
sery and the price

. quoted WIIS 4 eents
a plant. 'We think that is a trifle high
even for strawberries. Since then we

have seen quotntions of everbea rers at
$1.75 a hundred. The nursery man in
formed us that from observatlon of the
different kinds in the nursery, he felt
sure the Superb variety of Everbenrers
WIIS much superior 1;0 the others. He
said tlt'ey had all varieties a11(1 the Su-
porb was plalnly well named.

•
STH'AWBERHIES
Don't ,ou want otrawberr·les allWe shall also try some Swiss chard, I Bummer' All It take. to know

We have heard that one need never, �w �i� gi�ootl��':'cJ IbO�� S:�dh�-';lack for greens 01', a, salad if the garden to grow, pick and paok straw-
has a, few plants of this chard therein.; r:{r�"'rit. A\.J'r�r:I�':./rl': book-

- "
J. A. .AUIE". ,hid.O•••• A""-'...We should like to know what success, ...... 1I.. N... _;DopI.X.

(�ontlnued on Page 45.) .,...••••••••••••••

ha ve l111d much success with seeds from
the extreme East or 'North. However,
we have fared better than some of our

neighbors. One sent a $5 order for
garden seeds to lin Eastern grower lind
only one variety of all grew. We know
of others with about the same hard
luck story.

We lik¥ to try some new variety of
vegetable every YCllI'. Sometimes the
one trial is sufficient; sometimes the
new acquires a permanent place in our

garden planbook, vVe tried okra once
because the government sent us a pack
aeg of the seed. One taste was all we

deslred, If anyone should tell us that
be liked okra, we'd be like the Irish
man who said he was "open to eonvle
tion but, bedad, he'd like to" see the
man who could convince him."

We 'sometimea tryout" some field
seeds in the garden, When good, law
abiding horses broke the fence several
times, last year, to reach our row of
Sudan grass, we decided it was at least
palatable, The number 'of times it
grew up to tempt the horses proved
that the more moderate stories of the
number of cuttings of that hay crop
were not too much for credence. We
tried soy beans also. It seemed impos
sible for these plants to get more than
two leaves' until something ate them.
The slime SUCCCl3S attended an effort
to grow them in the field. Mangels,
another experiment, did better than we
had expected. A few rows produced
enough to keep the chickens supplied
all winter.

'

We tried an extra early'variety of
the Evergreen sweet corn in 1914. A
gardener near here had produced it by
selection. We had an acre of this va

riety last year, and some of the Golden I

Bantam. With both of these we have Ibeen greatly pleased. I do not know
any acre that ga ve more satisfaction
all around than the hog lot that was
in sweet corn. Ordinarily, it would
have required no hand labor, but, last
season, we were obliged to hoe the
whole patch twice. From this acre or

acre and a half, we had all the com we
could use for several weeks; we canned
more than 200 pounds; saved 10 bush-

els of seed; sold
several sacks and
gave away more

lind then turned
in the hogs. The
five 'hogs found
_en 011 g h to keep
them satisfied for
several days.

All Ready for Garden Time.

We believe we get better service from

I seed houses by ordering our seeds early.
Then, too, we hnve more leisure now

than we shall have when it is time to
plant. Our own experience has con

vinced us that for a Kansas garden,
Kansaa grown seeds are best. We never

You
Deed our
FREE 128 page
Book and Catalogue
ofORISWOLDSeeds.

Whether you are interested Ia
grainsl.gra&ses, :vegetables or flow
ers, thlSDookwillbe awelcomevis
itor to your home. It tellshow and
when to p-lant to secure the largest
yields anil itwill save you time and
money in a greatmanyother waya.
WRITE FOR IT TODAY.
Learn 01OUDew 'orlp Cropa. Sad..

Graa, retul... NewAil..... Sweet CIoo
ftI' IDd Muqala SpriDI Wbeat. Joba
Baer Tomlto. Lemon Cucumber, Copeao
__ Market Cabbqe IDd otber New'
V......I& Field aad Grua Seeda. '

GRISWOLD'S s-t. IN 01 ... very "'"
Quilty ud IN eIDecI8IJy adapted 10 your dI.
_te aDd your aeeda.

,-

Wri.. TODAY for III.. FREB book.
Griswold Seed & Nurser, Co. ,

1'1 ..... 10...... ....... .....

SEED CORI
TESTED: Solll.ableel' 10�_ approv.l
SAMPLES FREE ON REQUEST: Thoroughl,.
matured, hand picked. butted and tlppeCl:
each ear ,critically examined as to Vitality:
carefully graded for edge drop planter; sho....
germination of 95 to 98 per cent, Ever,.
bushet sold subject to 12 days approval anll
If not satisfactory to be returned. our e:i:
pense, and purchase price pr:omptly refunded.
Iowa Yellow Dent, Reid'. Yellow Dent, Iowa
Gold Mine. Early Champion White. Iowa Sil
ver. Mlrie, SlIvet,Klng. Pride of North. Dakota
Bloody Butcher and all best Flint Varieties.
Special Seed Corn Booklet mailed free. Sen..
for It before you order.

Address, 'IOWA CORN GROWERS' SEED co..
E••ex, Iowa.

SWEET �LOVERACORN BRAND U
CenulneKansasCrown Hulled Seed
which V('f,Y few locnlltles con furnish. Kanaaa cllmate
nnd season enable us to get flneat QunUty hulled seed.
Nothing to equa! sweet clover 88 tertll1zer for im
proving worn out solls Quickly. Greatest hny cropknown. F..asy to stnrt. Grows everywhere•. " FeedlDC
value equal to nUalra. Good pasture. Will not blo",
stock. Our IfAcorn Brand" seed carefuUy cleaned
and re-cleaned, Compare our samples with others be
tore pJncJnll your order. Seed book free on request.

ROSS BROS. SEED HOUSE :'�iT�'t:t
"Acorn B'rand-the Seed to Demond."

,THE DOUGLAS P,EAR
A new pear, you will be pleased

with It,' for Its blight resistance,
hardiness, vigor, and early and con
stant bearing, with l.ts large size
fruit of most excellent quality. 'De
scription and price to all applicants.
A. H. CHIE8A IEX�O::II'::Jf-:::'�""

..



No agent or tree peddler can hope to give you values like these. You not only save No matter where vou buy no matter what you pay you can't get better trees Askhis commission, but you're not spending a lot of money to pay tor big tancy colored my customers. They'll tell you so. Sturdy. tresh, healthy. well rooted stock, true-to-catalogs. I'm putting the printing money for fine catalogs right Into your trees and name, packed right, delivered right. More trees for the money-better trees tor theyou get them for Just, that much less.. That's why you can buy Planters trees right money-straight fair treatment-that's the way we are trying to do business with you.down at bed rock-at prices no,?ody can meet on the same high quality. My big broad guarantee makes you absolutely safe.
--......--------------_....;---, Make out your order right from this page and mall It early. It you don't find ---------------------

everything you want here, send for tree copy ot bargain price list. Don't overlook
the Early Wonder Peach tree with $10 orders. Get your neighbors to join with
you It you don't need that much yourself. Be sure to cut this page out and save

It tor future reference. Then you'll have It when you want It.

'.
. This Is a vlain, homely talk, but I always thought busy

men and women would read plaiil simple statements If It saves
them money or tells them something Important. For a good

. many years fruitgrowers have been paying a lot of extraUnnecessary profit on the trees they buy. You may have done it - through'
a�ents, retallers, jol)bers _ the four profit �lan, the indirect, expensive way.

bOdy else can make, who does business the old way. You not only save three prOfits.
G $

as well as the expense of three packlngs and damage due to delays and drying out.ve an agent $20 for trees. He puts $8 n his own pocket and gives 12 but you get carefully selected. well packed. guaranteed true to name stock-freshto the retailer. The retaller keeps $6.00 and gives $7.00 to the wholesaler. from the nursery Just when you want It. No matter where you look, regardteas ofThe wholesaler takes $2.00 and hands the grower $6.00 for the stock to what you pay. you can't get a better bargain In trees than I offer you. Rememberfill your $20 order. You can keep that $16 yourself If yoU buy from the you take no risk In ordering Planters' Trees. If you don't find the stock exactly asPlanters' Nursery. I grow trees' by the mtjttons and sell them straight I say, If you're not more than satisfied, I'll refund every cent. Read my guarantee,to people who plant them. You can see why my prices are lower' than any- then look over these prices and decide where you'll buy your trees lhls spring •

.Planters Trees By the Million-At 'Prices Nobody Can Meet
Let These Bargains Save Yon Money

February 26, 1916, •

APPLES
BaldWin, Yellow Transparent, Early

Harvest, Red June. Duchess. Malden
Blush, Wealthy, Northern Spy, Ben DaVis,

��ai�I:.�l'r::��:aJ1lia�;,n�r��eGao%.�:
Jonathan,

.

DeliCious, Rome Beauty, and
many others. Each 16 160
1 yr. 2-3 ft, $0.68 $ .60 $ 6.60
1 yr. 3-4 ft........... .69 .80 8.60'
1 yr. 4-6 ft........... .12 1.00 10.60
2 yr. 8-6 ft•••••_. •• • • • .12 1.00 10.60
2 yr. 6-6 �t........... .16 1.80' 12.00

CRAB APPLES
Florence, Whitney, Transcendent and

others. Same prices as apples.
PEACHES

Belle of Georgia, Elberta. Blood Cling,
Carmp,n. Champion. Craw fords Late,
Greellsborq, Heath Ollng. Krummel, Sal
way, Triumph, Wonderful, Mayflower,
Elberta Cling and many others.

Each 10 100
2-3 ft $0.08 $ .70 $ 6.08
3-4 ft. .12 1.00 8.00
4-5 ft. •.••••••.••.... .1� 1.40' 11.00
6-6 ft. •••••••••...... .1S 1.80 14.00
Early Wonder Peaches. 60 cents each:

$5.00 for 1 ••
PEARS

Keiffer and Garber.
Each 10

1 yr. 2-8 ft $0.16 $ .SO
1 yr. 3-4 ft....... . .15 1.30.
1 yr. 4-6 ft........ . . . .26 1.S0
2 yr. 4-6 ft........ . . . .20 1.80
2 yr. 6-8 ft............ .25 ,2.20
AnJou, Bartlett. Seck Ie, Clapps

rite and other leading sorts.
-

Each 10
1 yr. 2-8 ft $0.14 ,1.20
1 yr. 8-4 ft......... .. .18 1.80
2 yr. 8-6 ft........... .22 2.00'
2 yr. 5-8 ft........... .28 I!.liD

DWARF PEARS
. Ducbess, Beckie, Bartlett. the best three.

Each 10' 10'0
2-3 ft. $0.16 $1;40 $12.00'
8-4 tt. .22 2.0' 18.00'
4-6 tt. .2S 2.80 22.01

PLUMS
Burbank, Gold. Red June, Wild Goose,

Abundance, Satsuma, Wlcktlon, and othe'
standard sorts. Each 10 100
2-8 ft $0.16 U.40 $12.00
3-4 ft. •••••••..•..... .20 1.80 18.00
4-6 ft. •.••••.•••..... .26 2.20 19.60
6-6 ft. .32 8.00 27.00

« APRICOT
Moorpark', Royal, Supe"b,

. Ear-h
2-8 tt. $0.16
8-4 ft. ••••••••....... .20
4-6 ft. •••.•••••••...• .28
5-6 ft. •••••..••.....• .SO

10'0
$ 7.00
12.00
16.60
16.00
lS.00
Favo-

10'0'
$10.0'0
14.00
18.'0'
23.00'

and others.
10 100
$1.40 $13.00
1.S0 16;60
2.10 19.00
2.S0 28.00

CHERRms
Early Richmond. Montmorency. Wragg,

Royal Duke. English Morello, and other
. good sorts. Eaoh 10 100'
1 yr. 2-8 ft $0.18 $1.40 $12.'0
1 yr. 3-6 ft........... .28 2.60 24.0'
2 yr. 4-5 tt........... .30 2.S0 28.0'0

DEWBERRms
Each 10 100 1000

Lucretia •..••. $0.05 $0.26 $1.60 tllI.O.

Ask These Planters
Sure Saved )\[oney. I am more ,than

Pleased. Never saw such good roots and I
Sure saved money.-G. A. Williams, Okla.
Best In Five. Ordered trees from five

nurseries but yours are doing the best.-P.
I. Nelson, Kansas. < ./

Saved .73%. We paid an agent 27 cents
for trees like you sent us for 7 cents. I'm
telling my nelgh'bors about" your good trees.
-J. N. Lamb.
Sure IAIok GoocL Trees received O. H. and

are' aU allYe and' grOwing. They sure look
tfoo4L-lI'. V. BlsbOP, Nebr.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

THE NEW
ONEPnOFIT

PLAN

You can select a complete home orchard from these 22 Bargain offers. Orderthem right from this page. Just say "Send me No. 1 or No.7" or whatever
numbers you want. You can. have as few or as many as you wish. There is
no limit. My one-profit plan makes It possible. And don't forget my guarantee.
No. I-Apple Colleetlon, '"10 Select 6 to
7 ft. trees, 1 Deliclou!J 2 Stayman, 1
Black Ben, 2 M. B. Twig, 1 Grimes
Golden, 3 Winesap. Sold by agents for
$5.00 •.•••••••••••••..•.••••••••• ,1.110
No. 2-20 Apple Trees, one-year, 3 to
6 ft., Stayman, Black Ben, M. B. Twig"
Winesap. all great apples. Agents
charge $6.00 ••••••.•••••••••••••• ,1.80
No. �20 Apple Trees, extra size, two
year, 5 to 6 ft., Sta yrnari, Black Ben,
Rome Beauty and other choice vari
eties. These are fine big .ext ra heavy
trees. Agents charge $8.00 •••••• ,2.00
No. 4-10 Genuine Dellcl,l),ns apple trees
-1 yr. 3-5, the most famous of all
apples. Agents charge $3.50 ..•.. ,1.:10
No.5-Peach Collection, 10 Select 4 to
6 ft . trees. 3 Elberta, 1 Belle of Ga .. 2
Champion, 1 Crawfords Late, 2 Carmen,
1 Heath Cling, sold by agents for
$3.00 •.•••..••••••••••••.•........ ,1.10
No. 6-20 Peach Tree., 4 to 5 ft. Elber
ta, Champion, Mamie Ross, Belle of Ga.,
.the cream of good varieties. Agents
charge $5.00 •..•......•.....••••• ,1.00
No. 7-20 Peach TreCII 3 to 4 ft., early
to late assortmen t, select'ed for youe
locallty. Sold by agents for $6.00 .• ,1.90
No. 8-5 Apricot Tree., 4-6 ft. Moor
park and Superb. hardiest and best
quallty. Agents get $2.50 ,1.10
No.9-Pear CoUectloD, 10 'Select 6 to 6
ft. trees, 4 KeHfer, 2 Bartlett, 1 Garber,
1 Clapp's Favorite, 1 Seckle. 1 Anjou.
Agents get $6.00 ..••.••••••.•.••. ,2.10
No. 19-10 Peal" Trees, 3 to 6 ft. Keiffer
and Garber, .the surest money 'makers
for the Miadle West. Agents charge
$3.00 to $5.00 .•....•..•...•...... ,1.00
No. 11.-10 Plum Trees. 3 to 5 ft., Bur
bank, Abundance gatsuma, and Wlck
son, all fine, quick bearing varieties.
Agents charge $4.00 ••••••••••••• '1.110

No. 12-Cherr::r CollectloD, 10 Select 4 to
6 tt.. 4 Montmorency, 2 Early Rich
mond, 1 Royal Duke, 2· English Morello,
1 Wragg. Sold by agents $6.50 ..•• ,2.60
No. 13-10 Cherrle., 1 yr. 3 to 5 ft. nice
ly bPilnched. Early Richmond and
Montmorency, the two leading vari
eties. Agents 1916 price $7.00 .•.. ,2.40
No. I�Grape Collection. 10 Cbolce 2
yr. vines, 1 Catawba, red: 3 Concord,
black; 2 Niagara, white; 1 Moore's Ear
ly, Black; 3 Worden, purple. Agents
get $2.00 .••.•..•.....••.•'. • . . • • •. .71>
No. 15-21> Concord Grape VIDes, the
most widely planted black grape.
Agents get $1.50 .....••....•..•. .lIO
No. 16--liO Grape Vines, Concord, Wor
den and Niagara, the best three. Agents
get $5.00 .•.............•.•••.... ,1.40
No. 17-Berry ColI('ctloD, 50 Choice
plants, 10 Kansas Raspberry, black. 10
St. Regis raspberry. red, 10 Mercereau
Blackberry, 10 Blower's Blackberry, 10
Hou�hton Gooseberry. Sold by agents
for '7.00 .......•......•......•... ,2.20
No. 1.8-'100 Strawberries, popular varl
eUes that will produce big crops of
firm, delicious berries every season.
Why pay agents $3.00 when our price
postpaid Is only ....•.•.......... ,1.0:1
No. 19-100 Everbearlng Strawberries,
best varieties bear until killed by
frost. Agents charge $5.00 -,Postpald '1.!�1>
No. 20-41> Garden Roots. 10 Mammoth
Rhubarb; 10 Horse Radish, new vari
ety; 25 Select asparagus: one of our,
best offers. Agents get $3.25 .•... ,1.20
No. 21-1100 Speclosa Catalpa, 2 to 3 ft.,
best for posts and poles. Agents price
$10.00 •.••••...••••••...••....... ,3.00
No. 22-FlowerlDg Shrub Collection, 10
Choice shrubs and plants, 2 Spirea. 3
Althea..._! Peonies, 1 Eydrangea, 2 Jap
anese wild Rose. Sold by agents for
$4.00 •••••••••••..••••••••••..... '1.00

Famous Early Wonder Peach Free With $10 Orders Until March .lst
Think of one tree producing a peck of peaches 18 months after planting-two bushelsthe second year. That's what one planter reports from the' astonishing Early Wonder.The marvel of every fruit-grower. Hardy. bears loads of luscious red peaches every year.Perfect freestone. On every order tor $16.00 0.1' more received before March first, youget 6 Early Wonder peach trees free. Worth $2.60. You wouldn't take $6.00 a treewhen they start ·to bear. Don't miss this offer.

--OUR POSITIVE GUARANTEE--
Safe Delivery. Quality and Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back. We takeall the risk of pleasing you. If you don't find the stock exactly as dcscrlbed;if you don't find It the equal or better than trees costing two to five times as
much, you may have your money back, Including all transportation charges.You are to be the judge. Certificate of liealth with every shipment.

ORDER NOW�RIG.HT FROM THIS PAGE
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COMPASS CHERRY-PLUl\1
Hardy from Texas to Dakota. Large.

bright. red. sweet and juicy. A marvel In
early bearing. Produces fruit next year
after setting. Should be In every orchard.

Each 10 100
2-3 ft $0.15 $1.40 $13.60
3-4 ft. .20 1.80 17.60

GRAPES
Each 10 106

Concord-ls,t slze •.... $0.07 $0.65 $3.90Concord-2nd size.... .05 .45 2.00
Moores Early. Worden. Niagara. Aga

wam, Catawba. Diamond. and other good
varieties at the following prices:

Each 10' 100
1st size $0.10 $e.75· $5.50
2nd size •............ .07 .65 3.90

BLACKBERRY
Early Harvest, Kenoyer. Mercereau.

Ward. Blowers. Snyder. and other leading
varieties. Each 10 100 1000
Strong, Healthy
plants ...... $0.08 $0.50 $2.40 $17.50

RASPBERRIES
Each 10 100 1000

St. Regls $6.0S $0.50 $2.20 $18.60
Cuthbert. Kansas. Cumberland, Pturn

Farmer. Cardinal. Gregg. and other choice
varieties. Each 10 100 1060
Strong. Healthy
Plants •.... $0.05 $0.40 $1.90 $14.00

GOOSEBERRIES
Each 10

Houghton. .. $0.10 $0.90
Downing . . •........ .12 1.00
Champion. .20 1.80
Pearl. • .12 1.00
Industry • .20 1.80

CURRANTS
Each 10 100

Pomona $0.10 $0.1' '6.60
Red Dutch .10 .10 6.60
Fay's ProlIfic ......• .10 .10' 6.50
White Grape .10 .10 6.60
Perfection. .....•.... .15 1.30 12.0'

GARDEN ROOTS
Each 10 10'0

Rhubarb .•... $0.16 $6.60 $4.60
Horse Radish.. .." .. 2Q 1;2'
Asparagus .... '''' .10 .85

STRAWBERRY
Aroma, Gandy. Senator Dunlap. Klon

dyke. and other standard varieties by
parcel post or express prepaid.

25 160 1066
First Class Plants ..•.. $0.35 10.75 $6.60
FALL .BEARING STRAWBERRIES
Superb and Progre"slve; bear loads of

fine strawberries until killed by frost,
These prices are by parcel post or ex
pre88 prepaid. 10 25 100
First Class Plants ..•.. $6.38 $0.76 $2.60

SHADE TREES
Carolina Poplar. Sliver Leaf Poplar

and Norway Poplar, straight. smooth.
well rooted. Each 10 100
S-( ft $0.04 $0.S5 $ 2.90
(-6 ft. •••••..••••..•. .07 .68 5.00
8-8 ft. .18 1.80 14.00
8-10 ft. •...•.•.•.•.•.. .SO 2.60 20.06
We can save you money on all kinds

of ornamental trees and shrubs. Send list
for prices.

100
$ 6.06

8.60
12.60
8.60
16.00

1000
$30.00
8.00
6.00

Read These Letters
Perfect Packing. Never had trees shipped

to me In finer shape than those you sent
me. Am well pleased, Will come agaln.
W. H. Wright, Kansas.
Saves Comml88lon. I am pleased with

the good quail ty of the trees and vines
received from you. The agent's commie
sion was certainly cut out.-W. N. Olea,
Kansas.
ServIce. If you serve all your customers

with as fine trees as you sent me. you
can't keep your business from growlng.
H. D. Baker. Ark.
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Rankin Farms
S'eed Corn
For the last forty years. the late David

Rnnurn wns recognized Us the lllrgCl:lt
corn grower. anrt a part of the ttme the
lurgest stock feeder. III the United
Stu res. He bough I hlo seed corn of the
baat seed corn spectu ltata and developed
It here In Fremont County, Iowu, nnd
Atchison County. Missouri, the beart ot
tho cor-n belt. F'remorrt county takt.ng
first prize and sweepstakes at Panama ..

Pucl!le ElxpoHltlon lhls yeur tor the best
corn. we nre llffering for seed the
choice of our 10\\"(\ grown corn. hand
picked. butted. tipped. shelled, and
graded: guuranleed-1)(% germination.
Ten days allowed for examination. nnd
money refunded 00 return ot the corn
It not en rtsracrorv. BUl'er to be the
judge. Iown Type Reid'" Yello,,, Dent,
Iowa Gold :\Une. Iowa Silver Mine, nnd

��I;'e$5 K��:. b�.!'��I�I��. ��tt�r l��:h�b��
ordered in 10 bushel lots,

THE RANKIN FARMS AND
F. IE. COWDEN, Rlverton,la.

RELIABLE TREESWllFIElD
PURE-BRED-TRUE TO NAME
8Ired II'-. co.....u at Wloeleule PrIce&.
� nmr .... willi Celared Plates 'REE
COOPER • ROGERS, Box -I", m.lieltI. 1M.

NO- :TOR�GELO-§CO
TREES

The eold-slorll3''' "l'stem I. 11 handy way
to hold trees over winter; but hllrd on trees
and plu.nten. There has been more trees
kllHld du r-lng the paat len vea r by cold-8tO ....
...e, than by hot anti d ry weu t her-, Yea rUng
'reeK 11 ttlJeclulty. They COHt oue-hatr tess
and are sure to grow and do best. Send for
catalogue nnd price list for stock FRESH
FROM THill GROU:-.ID. Address

I:AQWELL NURSERIES, .... A, Caldwell, K-.
-

SEEDS You Need
Good, fresh.rell-
able G1lJ'den, Field

and Flower Seed. Write 10-

DAVIB HARDIE SEED ,CO.
Dala-T�

For their 1916 c:ualoll and price list-it will be
mailed free. Mention this paDer.

For SI I Will Send YOD 8

! r!:��p.�!'t!.e�5 !�)b!.���
ooro' or Dewberry or 20 Grupe. Gooseberry. Cur-
rant or Rhubarb or 100 Aspnrugus ur 200 Sprlu,
bearing or 50 Prcaresstve fall bearillg Struwber-y
plants or elaht 2 year Rose bushes or :!5 trans-
planted Red Cednr, tt'relght paid on $10 nrdera.
c.IoI f........attaa Nune"......baltaD. I....

Reliable Seeds at Right Prices
Cllllce, Hull.. White I116ssom Sweet ClDMI', CWt, SUO
SIIdatl Grass Seed ............................... • S8.00
Fuey White Katlr u $1.65 "................................

llellcu JUDI Cum .............................. au. S1.50
SAMPLES FREE·

AIIERICAI GRAHl I SEED CO,,�,

!!!lTrees !!Wholesale
and Save Atws'ad Dealers' Prelits.
Apple_ 16.00 pel' 100; Peaeh 16.00 per 100; Cherrl..

�"!:"�ooitir�rd1���=r J:�...=�
per 100. Everyll.inlJ In FrUit trees. Free Catalogta ad Ornamental8. Send tor o�
HOLSINGER BROTHERS NURSERY,

�X10', .oaKDALE,KANSA••
--

��
'111:01.., I:�'....,: ,.,"'"

00 �\ 25G� ''''' ,.... fl'._' II 25 ......PacII1_. t.••
-

�

'I .. CGIICIIDIInpI YIIu. 1.10
• � HardJ',vilIoroua.tock-llaar-
�.. • • anteed. Catalog and l!5cDae
� Bill Free. Write (or them.

rAlUll!l', IURSBIES IaJ" FllrbuIy, Idr.
_._-

100 �verbearinu Plants 175Strawberry ::
ehoiu �, firogresai'fes. Superb. Iowa nnd Amt'ncUL
2.0. ,,,,rlng strawberries, choice or 20 l'nrleUes SI.oo
C:;81J;:,U. 1.000 by Ex .. $3.00. E.er·beHtlng Red RnllJ)'
mos. fO for n.oo. Catalog of big bargains FREE.

...._ B. KOELL. Dos 871. ....pt.oa. 10_

"' SEED COR.=..�::
����'1oo���pr;�e���ne ::'':�gri:�����.WJ:.Blilpped on approval. WrUa for price. aDd "".<riptlon.
J.T.�.:-�.:::�.:.;.c�:t:.._K.-

HI&b Gracie SEED CORN
.... ...,..-

.;
_T..............I........ KM.

BREEZE

Winnin.g-.

laasu Hu 11 c.nty. and .FOlD' District Arelds, and Several'
Mere Ceutie. Will he Orguized So_

I NTEREST in farm bureaus in Kansas
bas increased wonderfully in the las�
year, There are now 13 well organ

ized farm bureaus in the state, each
with a large farmer membership with
their own constitutions and by-laws and
with a strong Jist of officers composed
almost entirely of farmers. Eleven of
these 13 bureaus have county agents on
the job to give attention at all times
to tbe work of the bureau and the de
velopment of agriculture in the counties.
There are four district agricultural

agents supported mostly by the agri
cultural college and the United States
Department of Agriculture. These men
each serve several counties, Three of
them are located in Western Kansas
and one is in Southeastern Kansas, In
addition, 'in 11 counties there are active
committees at work securing member
ships and organizing bureaus, all of
them expecting 1;0 have county agents
on the job during ·the spring or sum
mer of 19111.
This rapid growth is taking place be

cause, of the results that have been ob
tained by the bureaus already organized.
The first bureau was organized in
Lea vcnworth Augun 1, 1912, and ill

well organized factor in farm affairs in
this county.
"The board of county comm.isl!ioners

.llowed the f-arm bureau '1200 & year
on the first of July and there was no

op'position to it, The merchants of this
city purchased for Mr. ROBS, the farm
bureau superintendent, an automobile
for his use and he is one of the busiest
men in the county all the Rule.
"l'he farm bureau in this county is a

popular institution and anr,one trying
to create a feeling against l� would re
ceive a ,.001 reception from the people."
In the three farm bureaus organized

since the law went into effeet, Cloud,
McPherson and Wilson county bureaus,
the commissioners have made the ap
propriation asked for by the. farmers.
Oloud already has its agent at work.
McPherson and Wilson counties expect
to have �eir agents on the job by
Mareh 1.
The various farmers' ol'ganizationBl

in the state are lining up behind this
movement, In Cloud county the bureau
was organized larrly through. the ef
forts of members 0 the Farmers' Union,
The county Farmers' Union voted to
take the matterup aDd Fanners' Union

Tbe CountJe. In Ulaek R e Ooua.,. .&cent. at Work. tit. CloODtJl!II WtiJI BI.ck
Trla.l!!i'lftI Have Aetlve C _Itl_ .t Werk Org_....c Fua U.•rea1lll, a.. 'Ole

eo... tle. With Parallel Ba..... Bave Dlatrlet A..ellm.

this county results such as an increased
acreage of alfalfa, the prevention of
Hessian fly, the co-operative building
of silos, and the conducting of boys'
and girls' clubs, have been strildng.
In Cowley, Linn and Miami counties,

as well as in Jewell and McPherson,
the fight against hog cholera has been
very effective. In Linn county alone
more than 6,000 hogs were vaccinated
for the prevention of cholera in 1915.
In Cowley county the state livestock
commissioner and the farm bureau have
eo-operated in vaccinating hogs when
they become -sick, in cleaning up prem
ises where infection has occurred, and
in keeping cholera out of the county,
All of the farm bureaus in Kansas are

organized by the farmers themselves.
Under the state law enacted by the last
legislature, any county that will or

ganize a bureau having a membership of
at least 250 farmers and as many others,
both from town and country, as pos
sible, is entitled to an appropriation of
not less than $800 and not more than
$1600 a yea·r from the agricultural col
legc, and an equal appropriation from
the county commissioners of the county
in which the bureau is organized. This
law became effective July 1 and the
three old bureaus; that is, Leavenworth,
Jewell and Harvey. immediately quali
fied under the new law and tbe county
commissioners made an approprtetion of
$1200 a year in each of these counties
to help support the farm bUl'eau work.
Tbt!re was no opposition to this approp- If favorable weather eonditions p.re
riation in these counties where the bur- vail and the season is not too late, we
eau had ,been tried and its effect upon expect to take great care 'in pr-epR-ring
the agriculture of the county dem.on- the seedbed for the oats. The field in
strated. The spirit in which these ap- which we intend sowing them was broken
propriations are made is shown by the out from alfalfa two years ago, so if
following letter from the chairman of everything w.orks well we sbould be able
the county commissioners of Leaven- to get a large yield. We intend to use
worth county, which was addressed to complete rotation of crops, seldom lea.v
the presidCllt of the farm bure.au in ing one crop on one field more than
McPherson county: two seasons. This method not only re
"I willb to give you a short history' dnees smut damage but also helps the

of th.e farm bureau in th.if.l county. It soiL
was· organized three years ago witll &

membership of abou·t 00 and it has A man may neglect bis family and ap
steadily increased ill member8hip and p8J'eDtly get away with it, but be can

efficiency mee that time. It BOW has Rot. neglect bie .toek wit'bou� suffering
a mtmbenhip of ·about 350 and IS a loss, '111;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;& "

members are promoting it in Mitchell
and Osborne eounties. In McPherson
county the Pomona Grange started the
ball rolling by adopting resolutions fav
oring the bureau for McPherson countyand asking one of its influential mem
bers to take hold of the movement and
secure interested men to help push it.

FUIIl Werk at BeUeviIIe
BY D. M. HESSElNFLOW,

Most of the wheat was hauled in this
locality before the roads thawed out,
This was a good thing for if warm
weather keefs up for another day or
so there wi! be no bottom to them.
The main thing- in the week's work

on this farm has been to scatter the old
straw stack on the field. We made a
New Year's resolution to haul the ma
nure direct from the barn when it is
in its most effective stage. Where ma
nure is piled near the barn it is DOt
only in the way, but it also bums. If
it is to be piled near the barns a tightbin should be provided for it.

•

SUDAN CRASS SEED
We are planning on fanning the seed so,goo to 40,000 lb., open for bids 011 .....

oats this season. 1'here are two im- WHITESIDE ... ·BA.TES, 8peanWe. :aa.dI

'portant features in this matter. The
first is to get oats of a uniform size
whic.h is very essential iii. crop growing,
The second is to remove the weed seed
wbich are so frequently found in oats,

fREE c�h'E�c. 1916
FLOWER, FIELD AND GARDEN SEJW8
Poult,.,. Suppllft. SPI'1I71nr MateriAl, Ben7 _.. &D4
Baaketa. We are tbe oldeat and moat rellable eeedbouoe In K. C. T. LEE ADAMS SEED CO.,

.

Dept. A. Kan... City, MOo
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increases in growth and thickness by
means of the underground rootstocks.

The best way to sow oats is with "Every precaution possible should be
the grain drill. Drilling gives a more taken to prevent Johnson grass from
fien stand than broadcast seeding, for becoming established . on the farms of
all the seed is covered to about the same this state. Under no circumstances
iepth. In sowing broadcast, some of should oats containing Johnson grass
the seed may not be covered at all and seed be planted. It is easy to tell John
�me may be covered too deeply. Germ- SOil grass seed in a sample of oats be
ination is better from drilled seed and cause it is so similar to Sudan grass
the growth is more uniform throughout seed in appearance. Johnson gruss has
Ibe season. In numerous tests at the a darker seed than Sudan grass; although
uperiment stations drilled oats have this is not an absolute method of identi
lI\ltyielded oats 80",n broadcast by sev- fying the seed."
eral bushels to the acre. Better stands The seriousness of, the spread of John
,at grass and clover also can be obtained son grass in this state was recognized byIII drilled than in broadcast oats. the legislature of six years ago when
The best depth to sow oats varies laws were passed prohibiting the sale of

with the soil and the season, In any' Johnson grass seed and making it un-

Drill the 0.11 CHelall,

__ til. oatil eN Drilled OD .. Well Prepared Seedbed High Ylel.. are
Potilible, lor the Crop aM a Good ChaDee.

•se they should be covered with tAl to 1 lawful for any person to permit JohnsonIDch of moist soil. They should be sown grass to mature seed upon his land.
jeeper in sandy soils ,than in loams or

clays. Deeper seeding is also necessary
when the ground is dry than when it is
aoist. Oil the' average the best depth When men get together and talk and
II from 1 to' 1% inches. eat and see the results of this or that
Oats should be sown as early in the system or method some good is certain

IIpring as it is possible to make a good' to result. Time was when there was
.edbed. The exact date of course varies grave doubt of the wisdom of the fed
.ith,the season and locality. This does eral government's having an exhibit in
.at mean that the preparation of the ,the annual meetings of .the Internation
.nd should be neglected in order to sow OM Dry Far�ing Congress, now called
_rly. Better yields will be produced the International �arm Congr!!ss. �utfrom seed sown in a good' seedbed than the years have ,!Iped out thls feehng
from that sown a few days earlier in ?f doubt, Here IS a part of a re,portIl'0und too cold and wet for the seed Just ?Dade to. the Secretary of Agrlcl!l'110 germinate ture III Washington by J. O. Alter, assrs-
In a good' seedbed the best rate of tant in charge o� the Unit�d. �tatesaeeding in the cornbelt is about 2% Department of Agriculture exhibit in the

'ushels to the acre. If the seed is sown co�gress at Denver last Oct,ober: ,

Ihoadcast, more is necessary. More seed Th.e. good results of showlD� �t th}sill required in a poor seedbed than in a expo�ltlOn are even more atriking lD

100d one, as fewer seeds are likely to eertaln respect� than n�t�d at the. p�e
Il"0w. A lower rate of seeding may be VIOUS dry-farmlD� exposition at WIChl�a
lISed for small-kerneled varieties than last year, tho�gn the attendance thiS
for large-kerneled ones for there are year was _co�sldera?11 less. A great
.any more of the former in a b'!shel. deal, of �reJudlCe against the �overnment
In the Great Plains, where the rainfall �ervlCe has been corr.ect�d, If we may
Ie usually scanty, less seed should be Ju?�e from the many lDdl,f�erent or even

IOwn, the proper rate of seeding being critlcal person� whose VISI�S were pro
t to 5 pecks to the acre. longed_ to praise and .admlre �he pre-

sentations. Most eertalnly an Improve
ment has resulted from the exhibit as a
whole to the prestige, of our various
bureaus and offices in the minds ofKansas farmers who contemplate 'the
many laymen, and even among state ex-fUrchase, of seed oats are warned a�a'inst periment station men and scientific workthe' danger of introducing Johnson grass, ers in other lines. Almost constantly,

• noxious weed, through the-purchase of
during the 14 hours daily the exposition. lleed -.grown in Oklahoma and ·Texas.
was open the government space was, "The weather 'of last harvest so serl- being utilized by serious minded persons'osly injured oats that many farmers studying the exhibits and listening to., the state have found seed unfit for demonstrations.,)anting and 'consequently are forced to "The ex:hiDit method of delivering.btain seed from outside the state/, government facts to the consumer as

ays L. E. Call, professo� ,?f agronomy In done in these displays is so convincingthe Kansas State Agncultural college. and effective that a number of expert
',. "The, variety, of o�ts. most commonly ment station and agricultural collegeIl'0wn· .lD. C.entral. an� Southern Kll;nsas officials were inspire.d t«;, publicly ad�" Red, Texas whleh. IS �Iso, extenslvel�, vocate similar exhibits IIi the college�oWn . f� O,klahoma. and.Te�s. We, are museums as aids to teaching, and espeleceJving,'so:m·ples. of oats almost ·llvery cially in ·the· short course, and demon_y �vhich contain Johnson' gl'ass' seed, stration train and institute work; and
, ".Seed·· houses . and .or.ganiza.tions Qf· a number of prominent members of
.farmers ,,:hich are brIDging ·this vari�ty Congress, after. seeing the, exhibits, ad
.f, Ol!ots mto the, state al1e ,pro�urlDg voca-ted in pubhc speeches ID Denver, thetheir !lecd almost wholly from these ,two making of permanent and regular ap.taies. .Many cal'S of. oats .coming from propriations for the Department's ex
�e:, South' 'and particularly from Texas hibit work.
eontain Johnson grass seed mixed with '

"Our relations ,with the expositionthe oats. offici�ls ,were eminently satisfactory;"When once e'stablished in ·the central they made every' effoit, apparentlyand southern -parts of the state Johnson without regard to trouble or expense,
crass is'difficult to eradicate. It spreads to oblige us and assist us wherever pos·.ot only by means of seeds but by large sible, even to the regulation and selce
anderground rootstocks which ena,ble the tion of the concessionaires in the vicinity,la.nts to live from season to season. of our exhibits. These officials were
Annual weeds which spread by seed such quite sincere and thorough in conceding
as cocklebur, morning Ilory, and crab premier and special rights and privileges
lI'ass can be eradicate by preventing of every kind to the government exhibGie plant from seeding. This, however, itors, thus ena,bling us to show. to the
II not ,the case with Johnson grass. If .very best advantage with a minimum,the plant is prevented from seeding it if not a total a'bsence of 'regulation.'''

The Farm Congress Help.

,

JOhnsOD. Grass in Seed Oats

FIELD SEEDSA'WhOlesalePricesWe ...ve;youmonB)' on ;your SeOO. BOL Write
tor ourS�al MonB)'·Savll!ll Price List and gee
our reduCed prices on BEfit Qualley GuaranteedSeOO.. You a a d know about our w p ees, Write at once and be convinced. Evllr'Ythln« soldGuaranteed Satlatactor;y or money refUnded. Don't pa;y_�o proOte on Gr..... Seed. Our aeeiJs aresold subject to Government teat. Have new recleaned ·AU..... $9,60 bu.: 'I1motb7. 13.00: Clo"er.19_30: Sweet Clo"er. 15.40: Alalil. and 'I1motlQ'. 15,00. Have low prices on Beed Oorn, OateWheat, flpeltz... BarleY., Cane...!'lUlet, OowpeaaL�ape, Vetch, Sudan Grass, Potatoes, Artlcboke&, anaall Farm and uarden ..eeds. write toda;y ror lou-page catalog. Free samp es and apeclallow Prices onseeds you require. WUI send Free 5O.page book on Growlgg Alfalfa to t'iose who Wish It. Wtlte alionce, as we can save)'Uu money. A. A. BERRY SEED CO•• BOX 23S CLARINDA, lOW.

WJ.P...lmt�.EP_U_IIrevolutionized oat crowlnl'. It Is as easy to crow 100 bushels per acre, .. 30, 40 and 10 hushels of
common varletlea. Sampl. lent nil on request. W. grow and handle all the best varieties of
American croWD Oats. Write toda;y for our big Seed Catalog of all farm, garden and flower seeds.also NursefF atock. We can aave ,"OU money. Tell U9 what you want. Mention thla paper when
writlJ)l'. ' Address, RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Sb.Dandoab.low•

TRE'NT'S SEED CORN Co��re�tutrvriz\r ;;:�e:.
State Show. WinnerCorn Prize, Panama·Paclflc Exposition, Champion Acre Yields of State, 117 Bu.

per Acre. Relds' Yellow Dent, Boone County White, Genuine Red Texas SeedOats, direct from Texas, Catalogue Free, BROWN COIINTY SEED BOUSE, BU.WATBA. KANSAS

(tHE GOOD clUDGE LOSES]

GBT .teady tob.coo ••tilr.ction-all day, evell'. da" rrom. e1-.._II'ohew-W.B CUT Chewiq-tho Roal Tobaoeo Chow, ......,.1..,0_
It'.�yl'" tJa.t a_·_'1 belp relll... hi. hind. eboaI U IOOD •• be 1_ ...,_. 11be tII.I.·I.... ·loqer. Yoa Dud fewer obew••

"Notic.1oow th..... '.......cnat th. riela IIobacco....."
... ., WIYIWI·DUTON COIIPANY, 50 u.I. s.-e. New y.. at,

'lhia DailY Repeater Is a Real GUD
This Is a man's gun as well as a boy's gun, and should not beconfused with the ordinary cheap air rltle that you see advertised. It Is

a real gun. Best of all yOU can receive one of these dandy r!tles tree of costto you. The Pump·Action Daisy, Take·Down Model, operates by pulling the a1ldetoward the stock, Fires rapidly from the shoulder, the magazine having a forcedfeed. A strong and accurate shooter for men and boys. Metal parts In Don·l'UstlDI'gun ·blue: stock, genuine black walnut, hand pOlished: adjustabfe slghta: length nInches: weight S � lbs. For small game and target practice this air r!tle Is unezeelled.We have 5,000 of these new model repeater rifles to give hustling red·blooded bo)'ll.We pay all express oharges 80 It don't cost you a penny. Write us at onc. tor 0U1'speolal free otter. Do It NOW. VALLEY FA.RMER. Dept. TOPEKA IlCANIM
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In the leI.
... Hatch.
See them aD
-18 ,ean of
experience
and $2,0(l0,000
have gone ill-
to it. Cautio.. mmNID
men and care- FIlm
fa) women everywhere a:re inves
tigating the wonderful hatchiDc_
ebiDe. Protect loanelf-wri'-t t.oda,?

.

Make Extra Money
This Way

Start tbfs New Year making
big money with the San Hatell
Incabatoll'-it'aeaay. Mauymake
1000� profit in a year. Wbl'

. don't you get our generous offer 7
FIXTURES FREE

Freight Paid
We give all fixtures free-Do,

eharge whatever, and pay freight
on both Incubator and fixtures
Tbennometer, Spirit Le:vel, Egg
Tester, Fannel and the great text
book on Poultry Raising, tbe
Uncle SamPoultryBook. Alltn..
Get our atartlioc '81.. Offer.
Write today trw

THE FARMERS MAIL AND, BREEZE •

Illy len baDdr oil tube ana iJuen .. BL. Cash Profitsfd iIae waier flow pnUy ..til all tJae I. ,. ,
,

,

I s_ Ill..., perscms tell of their good �eI iii emptied thea f!� ill IOm� per· ...,wr::- ...... 11.1r.- ........,•• pYa ad Ilie profit. they have �e of hyclrogen, I upooJEful �..�p. ,.7�.:r:..��.=;:made witli. a few lieBL KincDy aJlcnr me pmt of warm watec. 'Ells JdlIa. - ,.. '--aTA..._ ........... _to give the record of -7 43� IelaDd germa., __ .. tar� ." ,.,_ -- ......."Red DeJlII for "anuary 1910. For mite.e in tJae 1IeIWIuse w!' bought,

a dime's worth of slaclw1 lime &nd
. Egg Record for Jan1WJ', tOla. mixed. it in water wita l� c�ta worth

Day.. Eggs. Day. Ene. Bali _Ua. of crude' carbolic acid. The house wasl' it U 2� It 1: whitewashed with this mi:l:tue. Wei 13 14 14 .. 111 spr.ayed all the cracks and the, floor with4 12 �� 1; �. U a- tree IIpray and. have Dever ainca Hen: �� 17 10 88 18 a mite. Mrs. Alberta. Knott.
� 1: ��; I� U Pawnee Station, Kan.
e· 11 20 9' 81 13

10 15 2t 9
11 11 22 14

J..." Reconl fer 43 IIeIu

Total ''It

E:KpeD8e Account.
Jan. a-fOO pounds milt IcraenJnp•••• fl. to! Perhaps some would like to hear how'Jan. 20-100, pound. bran, .......•..•.. LUi we have been able to secure winter eggs�an. 31-2 bushel. corn at 60 � ihia 1ear� Although it has been 8S low

'8.4111 8i8 20 below, tbe number of eggs gatheredEU Account. baa been increasing right along sinceJan. f , 4 doseD J ••8 tile middle at December wIlen oar JUDe '

.�:� �t:::::::::::::::::: :'::� ::. io: �:: latched pullets began layiDg. We keep
.

Jan. 11 •••.••••.••••..••..•• 9 d_ •••• :LaO Brown. Legllom c1iiekens.
fUIIi Before cold weather last fall we de·Debit , $8.. cided we woul'd have to. :manage to :fixCredit • . � up 01U' old hen house sinee the land,.

Profit ••••'�................... ","14: oner could not see his, waf clear toNot eo bad for 43. beDs, I tIdDk, for build a new one. We moved it to asuch col'd weather. Tlleee bens wen fed. more deairable location, placing it on the ,as fellows: eout� side of a gro'Ve and near ihe bam :
7 a. m., screeDlDp In tbelr Ittter. ia order that the chickemI mighi scrateh12 m., hot mash of 3 quarts bran. 1 gallon' around the feed lot and bam and earntable scrape. 1 cup meat screpe. 1 bandful

a pa
.... of their ,Ihin.. We patched allalfalfa leaves. 1 tablespoon pepper, t tfoa·, "·01 .�"'ed .... _ _1.._ in.

spoon tabr. salt. the h es aDd s_.pp _ era. .,..., e-4 P. 10., 2 gallons sbelled _n. the henhouse. We took the sid'es of. anI kept. plenty of warm water befOle old tumble down house whieh bad form•.th,em all�e time. .Many �sons make a. erly been a henhouse and made one end�Istake In not feeding t�tr. hens enonJdl and the back into 9. 9 by IG scratching.In cold w�ther. They thmk that the shed. This we joined to the henhouse.hens ean plck up enough to do them. I The top of the shed was covered withknow of one f�nner here that has abont hay and the frod screened witIt wke150 or 175 chickens, and he breaks up ne_tting; we made iii cmtam BS· a pro.only about 8 or 1.0 ears of corn for tection against cold nights.them. I do not !bink that enough for Wo�en wire was then placed aroundthe number of chiekens that he has, both ends and the north side and theIn cold weather chickens mnst bave space' between the wire and the hen.enough for heat, and then some for mak· house filled with straw. The litter inng eggs, if we expect to get any when
the prices are high. Just now the prices
are shrmping, February 12, 1916,· I got

WHY lOT SAVE YOUR CHIC".s ...., 'only 20 cents for eggs at our local store.
II I raise Rose Comb Reds, and I think

WhIte Dlarrho.. that the Reds cannot be excelled for .an
���I� :if�h:rh�I�� all around fowl.
0._ combined. I keep 111 daily egg record, monthly:::.t':::'V::::t'�� II>nd yearly aeeounts of my hens and will
not a medlclne but try to make a full report at the end of�.nr:mw�I�:' Ji�": the year. Belt G. Taylor.���l ·�I�'or�� Clebume, Kan.
It I. a pre-dlgate<t

_10 n (1 made to by
our .peelal pro
C881 of C-A-R
B-O-N-I-Z-L-N·G
Send 25c tor 3}.( 1 h.
pack age, poltl)aJd.
S.tta1actfoD gu�r
.nteed or money
baek.
LOVELAND
J\IILLING CO ..
DepL.A,WIehlIa,"'"

We found a CrystBiI White Orpington
hen in the lot last summer which had a

growth or something near the craw. This
grew ·so large that the hen hit it, with
her feet while walking and she often
scratched a hole in the cool earth and
remained aU day in it. I saw that she"There'. Money would eventua'lly die Ilnd decided to per·

in Hens" form a surgical operation. After keeping
fi her from eating olle day I plucked thewhen they are ed

feathers off her craw, wllshed the partsSwift'S thorouohly' and after using iodine on

places ;;'here I meant to make incisions IMeat Scraps began. I had all the instruments, needle,
ExperimentStations and thread, fountain syringe and plentyhave proved t hat of sterilized bandages ready before hand.
Laying Hens. must An incision 3 inches long was made in
have meat. Swift's the eJ8.W where I found the trouble. I
Meat Scraps are /re3h removed a bundle of hay, grass and
mealdried,groundand wheat as large as my hand. Till'ninghandled in the most in the warm sterile water with the
san ita r y manner. syringe I washed all the small bits ofMade from animals food out. During the operation and sew·Inspected by U. S. ing up of the wound the hen never madeGovernment Officials, therefore clean,

any trouble. I w·as.hed off the woundpure and healthful. They make henI
nicely and put bel' on a warm brick tolay. For Free Sample and prica acltbeu live. OF die. To my surprise she twisted

I
Swift & Company

I
her liead up and listened when. she

Chlcau;o heard some chicks in an incuIiator. She���R'Mr�nSo ���;��' �i�. �Ji�\:� was placed in a henhouse corner with
N.t. StockY.,do. Ill.

warm bricks piled around her. ThatHarrho. B'.'iun, N o....k. N. I.
•

th
.

k h
.

k' th
•

I
':..----- - evenIng e SIC en was P1C mg up Ohicks hatch in sacks on e agx:lcu •

,food with the other chickens. As it tUlal college poultry farm. Oli the----------------.,
was kafir I reaHzed that it would not eighteenth aaf a:fter the herr 18 set the,SAVE YOUR do; "no solids after a surgical operation" eggs are put in indivirTual mOllqlUito net·and put the h,en in' a separate pen for ting sacks. This is done so that whenINCU·8ATOR abolit three days, feeding her soft mush. the chicks hatch each olle will stay. I left the· stitches in lDlti) the wOlDld. with his shell.

C.HICKS was nearlr healed and J saw her catch On the twenty·second .day the chicks''fIer foot In a stitch. Being a nurse 1 are taken out of the ineuba:tor and un·w. baft • I(Uannteed remedy for White DIarrhoea. knew how to proceed. The f_l is now sacked. Each sheIl has a num·ber on Ii:.::� Jr:bl�' Ofny�u:f fit��d:�hoBe:.:! I':CU�� one of my best IayeMl. . -the number of the lien that. laid the'lan" IN .m Bend you free ellouab .r our rem"'" My l'emedy for diarrhea. in smal1 egg. This number is placed on the ree.:; ;t'/'t8'5t�on���I��� JoI:'I�6.!!"�� ��o� chicks. is one tbat few use but I lIave ords. ·A numbered oand is put on theR Houn." Will lave you $lUO.OO a """••n. saTed hundreds with it. When I fud chick and recorded wiib the former
.. C5

BAST CHICK U.EDY r'Uiun. Mo. notice diarrhea, I get an oIa fonntai� DUmOOI!. AU records of egg production
. &yriDge and sterilize it for u�e., I boil RJId fer,titity of the parelltage of the

the infant tube thoroughly &nd prepare eIlicb are complete. In this. way toeBEE SUPPLIES �=.! leo()l and waJm wafer which llas lJeeJI inferior fowls can be weeded out and1'I0Il 11M'" ...r,II.IIIII ....dod. Write lor no. IDl&caI&lol. boiled thorou..:l;.ly I talke the cohick in aD improved liile produced.___ ..,..,_II'l_.l__ lIU_IlII)',,,, I!i�' �

•

Ex-Nurse Operates on HeD

Warm Pow" Lay Wilder Eg"

Alcohol in _y form Is health
murder. Medielll 8deuee _d
Ii_an experienee loodl declare
it. In \V h • t eve I' serioasl7
menaces the public health, (Jon-·
gress DOt 0�1 haa the right to
interfere, but the duty to legis
late for the· protection of the
people. Congft8s DO lODger haS'
• valid excuse for not legisla,t..
Ing the drink carse om of eK
Istence iD ihis· count!')', jaBt as it
should and

-

doe& eve!,), other
great enemy of the public health.
National prohibition is 80 s�e,
80 reasenable, so necessaey, that
it m1lst and will be ordered.

the scratching shed is kept fresh and
we feed near.),y aU grain ion it. We feed
kafir and wheat mo&tly. Occasionally
the fleck is given a eooked mess of
wheat with potato peelin� and they are
fed rabbits nearly every day, sometimes
chopped and cooked witli the wheat but
more often raw.

We keep the .door closed every morn·
ing until about 10 o'clock and if the
weather is bad, all day. A cold south
wind will cause the chickens to sit
around ''humped up" just· as a north
wind will. When they are left in the
henhouse they spend most of their time
scratching in the litter. We keep grit
and fresh water before them all the
time and the chickens have certainly
repaid us for all extra trimble by keep.
ing the egg. basket filled when the price
is highest. Mrs.. T. M. Clark.
Anthony, Kan.

HatchinJ CLick. in Sacks



THE _FARMERS �L AND ,BREEZE

I Breed Game Birds
I •

on Your Farm

FOR many years, we in America have
spent much time bemoaning the
disappearance of our feathered

game. It is indeed a fact that we have
i little game to eat and little to shoot. But
i we can have an abundance of game in
the fields and on the market.
The farmers of this country have the

land and the enterprise to make America
the greatest game producing country in
the world. They can supply the ever in-

, creasing demand of American marketsCase I andAmerican sportsmen by game farming.
To you, game farming should prove

• • /
•• of interest for three reasons:HeDs Kept ID This House Lay Well m Cold WIDter MODths ,/ It is profitable from a marketing stand-

BY ROSCOE E. HEY point. The demand for eggs and for
Overbrook. Kan. breeding stock is much greater than the

supply, and will be for years to come.
Pheasant ellg5, for instance, sell today at
from '20 to $25 a hundred. Live birds
bring from $5 to $7 a pair.
It will, at small expense in time and trouble,

supply you with an abundance of food for your
own consumption. Pheasants, wild turkeys,
quail, grouse, and other birds forage much of
their' own food, and require comparatively little
attention..•
It will provide more shooting for you and for

everyone, for it is a fact that game raised for
sporting purposes can not be confined in any re
stricted area. At the same time, those who own
large acreage, or who pool their land with others,
get profit from those who pay for sport.

Game farming can be doae on a small scale,and as a side issue to regular farm work, or it is
a profitable occupation in itself.

Women on the farm who are raising domestic
poultry, will find it worth while to breed gamebirda as well.

When conducted on a large scale, a gamefarm produces sufficient income to be a payingbusiness in itself.
But this subject is too big to be properljs

treated in this space. Every progressive farmer
is sure to be interested in it. Write for the book,·'Game Farming for Profit and Pleasure,"
which will be aent to you without cost. It tells
of the subject in a most interesting and inform
ative manner. Fill out the coupon below and a

copy will be mailed you at once.

FebrUary 26, 1916. •

Get More Eggs
•

In the

CHICKEN raising fever is rather pre· Many persons are building henhouses
valent from now until June, 01' the with gable roof having a short slope in
beginning of hot weather. A little front, This building is wrong in prinof the extra; endeavor due to this ciple, as it crowds the windows too lowmight not be lost if applied more evenly down in front, besides having a largethroughout the' year. Of course we have air space near the roof to warm. Directreason for trying to increase egg pro- sunlight is the poultryman's best friend.duction at all times, but especially so It will not be 'found in the rear of a

when eggs are high in price.. house of this type.Perhaps a number of" things have been kbetter house can be made by havingthought of that might be tried in order the front slope of the roof begin lower
to stimulate tIle hens towards filling down, leaving a space for a row of winthe egg case in cold, snowy weather. dows across the south side. These win.Some may say that meat or.green bone dows allow the surr to shine on the drop.is uimecessary in the ration for winter .ping boards. A house of this typefeeding for it can be replaced by. other should be from 16 to 20 feet deep and
protein in the dry state. Still I be- as long as desired. If over 20 feet longlieve that more eggs will be produced it should have tight partitions, not overwhen the ration contains the meat and that far !lipart, extending at least halfbone. When the temperature is not be- way toward the front of the house.
low freezing fresh meat of any kind can These will stop any drafts that mightbe., hung in the house in reach of the pass -over the roosts.
fowls. With· the bones it is almost im- The .picture shows' our henhouse when
possible to chop them fine enough with- just completed this fall, but before the
out' the use of a bone mill. These cut- second coat of paint was applied. It
ters may be purchased quite reasonebly has cement foundation, dropping boards,and do good work. Some .bones cut hanging roosts, which are in sections and
easily. but the ones. that the buteher-, may be removed "by unhooking them
ordinarily throws away are the joints from the iron supports, hinged wateringwhich are very hard to work up. This platform two feet from floor made of
requires considerable power so that if slats, dry mash hopper and dark nests.
one has any quantity to cut, I advise There is' no place in the house that the
connecting with' power if possible. hens can sit, except the roosts. As can
Our bone cutter was purchased with be seen the whole front· il? open so you

a pulley for using with power. It has may know that it is not very warm.
been used with electric power, also run But we are getting the eggs.by hand. With power it does rapid This is the second house of this typework and the operator is saved a great that I have constructed. The first was
deal of muscular energy. It will cut built four years ago.
up dry bone too, but 'I think the knives
are dulled rather quickly. When the Prefers "Hen Mother" for Chick.meat is frozen the cutter does the .best
and most rapid work as the gristle does
1I0t bother then. Rabbits do not grind
well unless frozen, and as the hens will
eat .. all the meat if hung up, -I do not
cut them up in warm weather. Usually
after cutting up frozen meat we pour
boiling water on it, drain, and give
the water to the chickens to drink. The
meat scattered in the straw is gone be
fore you can turn around. If you have
ever fed anything that the hens like real
well you will know what kind of noise
they make.
I call it singing. At leas� it sounds

like music to the poultryman.

I,

We Nee., a
Little Help

How many incubators do you sup
pose there are in Kansas t I am

very eager to know, and no one
seems certein, I wonder if you
would help me make an estimate of
the number Y If you will tell me
how many incubators there are in
your neighborhood in proportion to
tbe number of families, I will aver
age your figures with those from
members of the Farmers, Mail and
Breeze family in other parts of the
state, and the total ahould be fairly
accurate, Will you help me on this
proposition?
Thanking you in advance for your

interest and co-operatlou- I am very
cordially yours,

.

.

_ The Poultry Editor.
The' Farmers Mail and Breeze,

Topeka, Kan.: .

.
,
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Rini\·Nec:ked.
P1lea�a1\t.

Fi�1:' lmpo!'ted
,,"om China· in

1881.Nowb.i�
bred in flIil'ly
lal'se l\um!>.rs
-

As I raise quit;"�- lot of poultry I
shall try to add to the ,Ipoultry letters
by giving a little of my experience. I
have 'used both incubators and hens
and must admit that I prefer the hen
mothers, although I have had very good
luck with incubators. We have a nice
place for poultry raising and I never
have much loss after the chicks are a
week or so old. I' give them soft feed
and small grain, kafir or wheat until
they are large enough to take care of
themselves. Our luck with ducks and
guineas is always good. We let the
guineas hide their nests or do as they
please. Sometimes we find their nest
containing from 20 to 50 eggs and while
,the hen' doesn't· always hatch all the
eggs, sue generally hatches most of
them. Little is seen of the voung birds
until fall when the old guineas come

proudly in bringin� a fine bunch of
young who are fairly tame and eat
with the' chickens.
When our ducks hatch I put them

with a hen but they always leave her
and wander around the yard together.
Last summer I raised 24 ducks. 'When
I sat down in the yard the entire 24
would' climb in my lap to eat out of
my hand. I fed them R good deal of
"Dutch cheese" and clabber. I gathered
them tip at night and tucked them to
bed and tJley soon learned and would
all waddle into the coop. I pick the
ducks about once in two months and
get a fine bunch 'of feathers.

Mrs. J. D. Coons.

Game Breedin. D�poutmeDt, Room 85

BEl(.CULES POWDEl(.CO.
WilminI!loD. DeJaware

Manulacturen of ExpIOliVCIII lafllllible and "E. C." Smokele•• Sbot2UD Powders; L." R. Oranrc ExtrlI
BIacli: Sporunc Powder; Dynamite for Farminr

Game Breedinl..Department, Room 85
Hercul... Powder Com.....,.. WiJminI!loD. Delaware

Gentlemen s-t-Please send me a copy of Game Farminl' for Profit aDd Pleasure. l am interested
in pme breedinr from the ltandpoint 0'- _

Very truly yours,
Name •

... _ ... ... __ ...

Addr... •••••• __ •• _ •••• _ • .'_ ••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• •

�
Wins in the Two

BIGGEST HATCHING
Contests Ever Held

Why take chances with untried maehiDes when for only $10 we guarantee to
deliver safely, an freight charges paid (East of Rockies), BOTH of these big prize winniD8machlDes fully equipped, set up read:v for use? Wh:v not own an IRONCLAD - the IDcubator

that has for two years in succeasion won the
areated ..tela.... _ted e.._ heLl? In the
last contest conducted b:v Missouri Valley
Fanner and Nebraska Fann Journal, 2.000
Machines were entered inc1udirisr practicall:v
every make style and price. With lCO-eJrBIronclad - the same mschine we offer WIth
Brooder freight pail!: for only $10, Mrs. C. F.
Merrick. LoCkney, rexas, hatched 148 chicks
from 148 eggs in the last contest.

30 Da,s Free ·Tria.1
Money Back If not Satisfied

Stafford, KRu.
------

r think the Farmers }tfail and Breeze
the best I ever saw for the price.

- Ed. Worley.
R. 1, Barclay, Kans • WIle. wrltl.1r to adTertlael'll pleMe _eDtfo. the Farmer. Mall aDd Bre-e.



My New 250-Page 1916 ·Bargain Book
Just off the press. A postal or'tlle coupon in corner gets it. Will save youfrom $100 to $500 in 1916, depending upon what you buy.

'

,

The- book is new, different and original. It tells how andwhy I actually divide
�e.melon with my customers-;-ho� thi� year the melon �ll be bitmer andJUICier than ever. Tells how thIS businesa waastarted with nothing only.'few years ago and now runs into millions.

....

' "

,

It ezplaiDa my aystem. Tells about my policy which eliminate! lost Rrofit between pr0-ducer and OODBumer. Printed in four colors. A work of art, an eye o�er, an educator. "

A money aaver-a money maker-fOr...everyone wbo geta it�d should l:I8 in the home ","
everyooe who a.da this paper.

Like Having a, '1.000.000 Stock of Merchandise jn
Your Own Home to Select From .

Besides our own manufactured producta'which&relOldexclusivelyby ,us,Wehaveat the�_ aI
our many customers, added a large lineofGeneralMerchandise needed in ff'lery home. 'DiDIie tW '

,!e have Dev� oq-� before, such 88 .Automobil� Tires and Accessories�-au!l,�ul uP;to-�mmute Electric LilhtiDK Plarita, new line Of Incutiatora and Brood�� BiI..... ' .

•
ware, latest patterns � Cal'))eta

-

�d l'!!SSr swell line of .Furniture, Ba6y: Car- �

�, Phon�phs,�ta, Fenc:m�, ll&i'd'ware, Roof� Harn.. ,

'

Buggles, Sewmg Machinest.,. La(hes, Men'8 and ChildreD.
Wearing Apparel, Galloway .Hr08. & Com�'8 fa.

.

moue RoYal furple Grand Champion line Of
Pure Teatecf Seeds. etc. ' "

� article in this book carefully and
ezactly illustrated and honestlydescribed. Sold at rock

IIott.om rioes that will make
DeW Galloway custo
mers.

Look"
them over

carelully. Selectthe
ODe J'ou Uke beat. It'. a new

, feature with us and will contiDue tor
OIIly 90 da)'ll. It's to make Dew customers Ilew

ftlllIIdII to boost sales to create more living 'walldna
advertisements tor the Galloway goods. ' ..It'. the chAnce of a lifetime to get acquainted·with the Gallo""ay Fair an4

Square Polley. It's a chance to &aVe mODey OD our direct from factory-to-Iarm
plan and get what you need on the same easy or easier terms than you can get at home' ,.andXlNJIl'&ntee satlsfactioD or money back with f�ght paid both wa)'ll. Every' artlcle, evvey

J)1IrChase backed by our 125 000 Bank BODd. -

We want another 100,000 customers thiS sprIDg. Your Dame OIl our customer's llat will be welcome. Once on.the hbdl quality. low prices and abllolute satlsfactJon Will'keep you there. '. .'When I first started In the manulacturfDg bUSlncm, I made a harrow�, then a manure lJPl'8ader., Dext a pauline eilgJne, .

tbeD a cr5IIl I118parator followed by a line 01 dlfterent farm tools. The latest additiOD to the,Galloway famBy.1s the famousEtIldeDcy Farmohlle, which Is the wonder or an tractors and DOW" atter spending 5 iYears worldng, ,developllig and Degot�dDK. I am at last In posItioD to der the great buying public 01 this country the moat remarbble line of low pdced_tomobllal Y'!t �uOed. " Low price has been my watchword. The�t onow prices with me Is not poor qu8Jlty
.]II'O'ftIl by th8 fact that this business has grown to i:nllllona In a lew years through satlafted customers.I..IIIteat�...The�t.1s llimply the.POlIcy I adoJ)ted In the �DDID� to make and iIell goods at actual cost of labor, actual"cmt or material, plus ODe yery IIIIIaIl pniftt. Add to that big damaD -enOl'lllOUS output, maDufacturing with automatic

maeb� IItUldaidIzIDg all parts to I!Q Into my products wliJch IiIeaD8 cmt of production down to a mlDimum, with '

DI7 dJniCt m f�-t�farm plan 01 iiieIlIDK whlch brIDgs IIIllIlDK cost down to lowESt Jl()IIBIble point thereby putsID7 euRomer& 011 a wholesale basI8 aDd you have the story In a DUt&hell. -_



Travel 20,000 .·Iook over eV,t!l'y. raCtory in the tr. 8. and all roreign eountries. Look through every catalog published. Oallon any oDe:who!l8lli.� �me articlea. You .won't fino, you can't buy, from anyone, anywhere, on better terms, theexclusiYepatented, up-�te &!tIC" at the bargain pncee we make.
_The four� ·biOO" are repreeentBtlve of our entire line. Don't take my word for it. Satisfy yourself. Investigate..Compare. ,-eat any 01' all or tbiee four �uota' of the Ganoway factories with an)' other you ever saw or heard of._;::;;;;;;;;;;;ii!i!t;I, If they are Dot BII oJaimed, exactly BII represented, made of honest material, l!erVicable 'and satisfactory after 30 to 90 dale'teat on .·YOur·'OWD ranr,J, return them and get yOUI' money back, includingf: both ways. That's fair to you. It. eatie-

1-��-:_my-m�';(;REAiir 'SEPARATORS
� .. NOW BEING COMPLETED IN THE

&i.�

'SPECi�r; :. PROPOSITIONiaD 10,0'00 New
G-now' N 8 M are� d FROM NOW UiiTii SEEDING TIMEGIl ay o. an ea ers AND I TIS NOT FAR AWAY.
'nlIiI special oIrer.1smadewith the, ea of getting ten or more In 'every township In the nextfew weeks. because ODeGlilloway No.8 always sellstrom one to ir. dOzeD more, and we caDa«erd to make this !I!OO!!>l propOsItion �get as mal!_)' as pQ88ible scattered Into every locality
as qDlcld� as po8IIIble. Buy on termsl We sell tile Qalloway spreader on six dllJerent seIling
plailB. InCluding Cash half Cash aDd baIf note. aU note settlement. Installment plsD (no inter
est). If you haven't themon8)' baudy buy on the last plsD and let the spreader pay (or Itself.
8oIne,now features: Wider spreadln�er sprl!&d1DB thaD ever; all steel. non warping. non
cracking. 'double pDlverlzlng beater; JIJdlter draft. low dow", double chain drive. cut under
front wheels, bIg Capacity. ctiannel afA!el frame, trulIsed UJ<e a steel bridge. steel tongue
endJess·apron ..lorce feed. folding_t. mauure guards over drive chains.
"GalIow�;.how caD you do It"r 'rhat·. tile question that Is often asked when people come
to Waterloo. Go intO our.sample room and lOok over our ne1j'V-rake steel beater. tongueaDd frameGalloway No.8 MaDure Spreader, whICh we sell lower thaD everl Itlsa moneymak_ cash producer. Themauure spreaaer section ormy bIB 250 page book tells yon byactual nhotograjlbs In colora all about ttiI8 spreader. It IlluStrates to you how on one ormyfVms IiIat y.� Luiade aD�ent with aDd.without manure which made a dI1rerence to
me0If�Dekl or '1,(.00 per�. B'IIrure It ont for yourself on forty acresl

These 10,000 to be sold between now and grass. They
are 80 80011, so satisfactory, such high quality" that ODe .

tn·a neighbOrhood sells more. To get more 01 them In
DeW terntory. to build UJI summer Bales. I am� UDusuai
OO-day proposition In addition to low prICEi1 already _quoted.T.he separator I sell Is equal to any eeparator made. My cus
tomers say they are better. The tblDg to do Is find out for
YOl1l'8elf. AD I ask Is, before you buy a separator of any kind.of any make. at any price. that you get my catalog. Read ov
er the Seoarator section. then order one on 90 days' trial. which mean8
UIIJjg It fSO times before you need decide to keep It or not. If youkeepIt, dO 80 OIl ODe ormy six seiling piaDL A guarantee tor 10 yean agaIDst defec

tive mate>1al and workm&liablp'(IOIl8 with eacb one aDd everywe backed
by a 125.000 Bond. YOU have� to gain. nothlng_ to 1»8. be
cawre It'. all up to you. You ""' theJ�e Jury. The SAparator
Itsolf. the way It'8lDlUle. are She evidence. It baa bfg _mll_ pr-l. IIteel _IF

"

.

tank. hl8h criuIk shaft. sbort crank,::'..,sel=" lubrication, hlllh carbon steel gear 116&tf.�base III strong. well balanced.lly1ng ..lid Orm 1000tIDg. Large worm wbeeL
BMl� drip' pan. bIqed cream DaII sbilll,atrong sanitary bowl.bI8li carbOn steel bow. spindle; lOw speea crauk. "ooly 1iQ.J\�,e;M. Tb_ speCIal features� worth price or separator.



su THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Co-operativ, Cow Buyiq
I was intcrllllLlld In roading thll article

in ibo Farlllurs Mall and BrulllIll of Feb·
rlll\f1 12, eoncurninl{ co-oporatlvu com

lIIunlty I)ft'ort ill llveetock produc�lon,
I'IJr we Ian vo luul swo yoars' 'x I" rlenoe
with I� plun Illong such liuoe In M,IlI'iIl'
<)ttu 'Ullllty, \\ 1�"on",llI, nud the work

-.bI�'.11 h.hl IIl)lV n:1I hud II point whuru WI) CllII

;;:J�D....�� Mil whether 0111' .. fI'orb huvu boon suu-
l·��rlll 01' IlU�. \\ u thillk thu pluu hl\::I

UUi).1l highly SIWU'SHrlll.' '

Througl; 0111' plan nil thu banks of tho
l'Ullllty O(HlPl'l'IItU ill IHIYllneing thu
Illonuy wit.h whiuh to buy purebred 01'

gl'll"U lilliry uuttlu. Thu orgll,lIizlltlion iii
known us thu "j�lllrinuttl Oounty Oo
opurativo On ttl I3I1YUI'8' n�l!oeilltion."
FIHIIIIlI'�, !.tIUlk,·I'::I 111111 othul' progresaive
husiuusa men make up thu iuemborahlp,
Tht) uotlve 11I1::Iln"l:Is is earrled Oil by a

8uoreU\ry.. who 1f.. 1·\'e", without pay. In
our. county thu principa! or the county
agrlcultura! school, Prof. D. S. Bullock,
serv � ns sccrotltry, und nlio ill one of
thos, who makllll bhu sell1 tion of cattle
l'ul'vhnst1U through the nssoclutlon,
'l'h 1'0111 purpose of tho orgunieatiou,

and so it IIII� worked out, is to mnke
it posaiblo Ior II runuel' who wants to
build lip his dlliry hurd, 01' wunts to
found II high-grade duiry h ud, to obtulu
purebreds 01' cnrefully selected grudes
whether he has the reudy IIIOIIOY 01' 1I0t,
lind to supply such cuttlo Ilt the lowest
cost possible. Tho bnuks advuuce tho
money for the purchase of cattle, und
tho purchasers have from three to fi vo
'Y"III'S ill which to complete tho PIlY'
munts. The payuumts are pro-rated
over the three 01' Iive-yenr period, lind
CIIII be mude every mouth 01' every three
months, lit tho option of th· purchaser,
PnY11l11nts CIUl be made at any bank in
the county. 'I'he purchaser gives seour

_ .ity IIn(\ pnys intcrest lit the mio of (j
_' per cout. Tho time grnntoli for repny·
_ lllg the cost of the tllttle lIIakes it pos·
_ sible for most purchll'{!ul's to make the
_ payments through th' profits from the
_ cattle purchased.

Wheu cattlo from outside points ave• purchnse,d they Ill'\! !.tought in carload

• lots, so that the trllusportation cost
a hend is rcduc(.'<i to II, minimllm. I

• recall that on one carlolld the freight
cost, expenses of threll lUen who IIIlllie

•
the selection, and other incidentals

I brougllt the cost II. head only $9 auove
the purchase price. The clIttie iu this

_I instllnce were shipped several hundred
milos. Oue mlln buying individually
could not go several miles from home,
• pay his expenses aud the shipping ex·

penseij, and �et cattle at auywhere near

•
the sallie PflCC as through thll associa·

I
tion. No charge is made for the time of
the mell who make the selection, but

• their actual expllnses are paid.
.

There is another angle to �e work

• which is important. Whenever possible
to get the sort. of cattle wanted ill
Marinette county the. purchases are made

• at home. That has fostered' the pro·
duction of purebred dairy cattle witllin

•
the COltnty, and plays an important part
in the building lip of the industry as a
whole.

• While tile farmers were slow at firstl

liliiiiiiiiiiliiiil in making application for the cattle,-

they began to come in stronger after
• they had seen the successful results. So

fa·r as I know there is not one installce

• in which farmers who have purchased
cattle by means of this plan have been
dissatisfied. Over 100 purebreds and

• grades have been purchased'during the
last year, including several pJlrebred

• sires, and many heife;s. In addition this
influx of purebreds has stimulated
farmers who do not need the help of the

• association, and they are building up
their dairy herds rapidly.

• Anyone desiring a bulletin covering
the lfarinette county plan thoroughly,
includ.ing copies of the legal forms used,The S,barples Sep--alor Co • and application blanks, can obtain one

..... • by writing to D. S. Bullock, Marinette
AI.o Mt::dxrniaU M:TLen and CtUOlitre Ena;,..1 • County Agricultural school, Marinette,

UJ'( 0"..... Wis.
West Chest One of the greatest advantages of the

•
.

. .' er Pennsylvania • plan in MarinCltte county is in supplyingat •• s... l'--a- r--ao.._..... new settlers with good dairy stock.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • Pract}cally all of them are u'ble to give
securIty for a few head of cattle, but
often do not have the ready cash for
such a purchase. Several 'hund"red new
settleril take up their rellidence on farma
in Jlarinette county every year and
through the operation of the co·opera·
tiYe plan thl-'Y can c,!gage in dairying
from the start, and elm have a direct
income, larg(J or small, depending on
the Ijiu of their herd, alrnoHt (roll1 the
tri;art. Thl8 help to the ,ett'er� makes
it pouible for IIIADy to make good who

More Dairy Dollars

E
-
-
-
-
-
-
•

•

•

•
•
·

•

We have found a way to bring you more dollars without
increased expense, We call this new profit ··velvet,·
because it comes so easily. Our new book, "Velvet for
Dairymen" tells all about it.

Your separator is losing cream. no matter what the
make. A famous experiment station says,

..
The use of the

grarity can, It low speed of the separator, and an ex
cessive rate of inflow cause heavy loss in butter fat."
They have proven that 95% of all farm separators are
turned below regulation speed. When the speed slackens.
a lot of the cream escapes with the skim milk-and with
the cream goes the profit.

The annual loss from imperfect separation is $47 on �he
average farm and upon many farms it is$lOOandmore. That'.
the tax you pay because you can't tum your separator
at juat the right speed all the time. But with

THE NEW

SHARPLES
SUCTION FEED

Separator'YOu get all the cream at any speed.
• A wonderfully, simple mvention enables the bowl to

drink in just the riAM quantitY of milk to insure the
closest possible skimming. You
may tum slow and make the work
easy or you may tum fast and get
throoghquicker. Yon simply woo't
Jose creamwith the"Suction Feed.·

Youget smoothcreamoI�ven
grade whatever the cpeed' of the
separator. UnifOrm cream makes
faocy batter that brings top prices.

The supply can is ooly knee
high. There's nO bard Jift:iDg to
empty heavy milk cans.

The new machine bas aD the
features that have made the
Sharples Tubular famous and
many othernew vital and exclosive
featureabmd in noother separator.

Send DOW b- our new book."Velvet iw Dairymen." and leam
bow to secure this new dairy profit.
Address Dept 15

•
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COUGHS AND DISTEMPER
A\,,",_ g,,,,,_, !!aa:JI� Ii!> I r:"f....... A 3«1.!,; aJUl r"I""bl� rt!medy tor
� n �3:c""_ ,,; !"'" ..�" �b� vroc-ure • bort'" of

FRAZIER'S DISTEMPER REMEDY
.
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��. �,�o>I!.. >!"ollf e..,. It.. $�f:.-ea; 6'" Ji'1'evald from the manutacturen.
�.IWI(.".U. (!'O� 1hfJot. •• ,..A....A� nro.
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otherwise would have a year or two of
ratber bard Ileddini. U .110 belpi to
le� every lettler enpled ,In • form
of farminl which Dot onry wlll pay blm
dlrect.il all well or butter than any
other form of farming; but will keep
up or enhanee tho furtlll ty of his farm.

Howard I. WOdd.
MarlneUe, Wis.

The Cow aD Income Producer
BY H. M. CO'!·TRllll.L.

The dairy bUll in 118 is one line of farlll
ing thlLt 8l1rJl'lle� a daily caah Income
throughou t thu YUln·. One dlaadvuntagu
of tho flHmur with lirnitcd lnoanB is the
length of timo it tnkes to turn his
money, A grocer turns over most of
his stock every 60 duya and much of it
overy 80 days. Tho mun starting �
grow horsos hus to, wait four to five
years before he can make Bales to ad.
vantage. It takes two to three years to
raise bllef cattle und market them. Sheep
and hogs properly managed make cash
retuma twice a yenr, thu dlliry cow
every day. .

The crops tha,t force 1\ high milk yield
art) alfalfA. and the clovers. These crops
increase the fertility of the land and the
1I1111111rl) from tho cows increases the crop
yield. The longer good dairy methods
iUI' followed Oil It farm, the 1II0re pro
ducti ye the soil becomes.
Good dairy COWS, well fed and prop

erly managed return good profits. A
man who knows how to select a profit
able dairy cow and who will raise for
her the right feeds can make a gross
income of $75 a cow 'a. year from every
cow in the herd. This will be tho cash
return for his lubor and the feed, and
the average fnmily can raise the feed
and hnndle 20 cows. In thi,\ way the
fnm.ily may. have a cash income of
$1,500 1\ year besidus a good living.
Tho great recent advance in dairying

has been the introduction of efficient
low priced milking mllchines. These ma
chines tak!l. the drudgery out of t)1ll
dairy business. One person with a rna·
chine can milk 20 ta 25 cows an' hour.
Thu machines can be installed for as
small a cost as $200, not including
power. A one horse, motor dev,elops
ample p()wer.

Golden Lucy Make. a Re�ord
Salem's Golden Lucy 271911, a. Jersey

owned by O. Deake and O. Deake, of
Ypsilanti, Mich., ,has just eompleted her
third period and third record. ,

Her records are as. follows:
Lb.,

Age Lb•• Milk. Butter
1 yr. 8 mo -8,739.6

.

512.1
2 yr. 11 rno 11.891.1 717.1
• yr. a rno 12.543.6 7611.8

Lucy, it appears, I is going after the
record of Great Edison's Polly, another
Michigan Jersey that has produced as
follows:

Lb•.
Age Lb•• M'llk. Butter

1 yr. 8 rno 7.585 513
2 yr. 10 rno 8.995 645
3 yr. 11 rno•••••••••••••... 9.696 734
6 yr. 1 rno 10,607 775
Both these, JerseYII show clearly ·the

breed trait of early maturity and per·
sistency. -.

Shall the Sparrow. Live?
I am firmly of the opinion that a

bounty should be placed on' the English
spllol'row. It seems to me they are rapid
ly multiplying and becoming a scourge
to the country. They inhabit every
building on the place and depOtlit filth
on the roofs where it is washed down
into the eaves and thence into the cis
tern from \ which water is taken for
cooking �nd in many instances for
drinking purposes. Lice and .mites arc
also deposIted among the poultry by tbe
sparrows. Let us swat this pest and
faciHtate the quail and other valuable
birds' chances for gaining a livelihood.
We certainly appreciate the Farmers

Mail and Breeze through whose columns
we can express ollr wlahes and exchange
our views on various subjects.
CluUlute, .Kan. E. S. Larson.

Treatment for Corn Smut
How ciln tho Hm�corn be controllol1'/
LenexlL. Ka.n. WILBER WALTEFtS.
There is no seed treatmeDt for i;lJo

control of corD stnut. The sporca iiVI'
over the winter away from the sced.
Crop rotation belps some in controllillg
th is diseasc.·

--------

A change of food 11\ better thaD miS'
ing it. '
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Facts 'in Favor of Guernseys
A Talk About the Meritt of This Milk ad IaHer Breed

BY Co B. II'ULTON

be thc most economical producer of
cream aDd butter of the higbCllt natunl
color and Ilxceptionally good taste. We
believe that for the KiH80Uri farmer
:who it lelling butterfat or butter, there
i. no other breed, elther qt the dairy,
beef or dual-purpose type that will yield
him a greater profit, all things con

sldered, than the Guernlley. Of all the
good qualities of a milk. eow one of the
best and one most frequently overlooked
il peraisteney, UnlelB one keeps record II
and then compares them after he has
(Jono to the trouble of keeping them he
IS apt tel let hie judgment of a cow be
governed by a phenomenal spurt, In a

dairy herd in which I am interested 1
have of.�en heard the man in charge
call a vi.itor'" attention to a cow that '

had given as high as 60 pounds ot
milk a day. To him this wall spectacu
lar, and yet three other eows in the same

herd, none of which exceeded 30 pounds
in anyone day each gave a larger yield,
for the year than did this one. Besides
that their milk averaged 5 per cent fat
and hers wall only 3 per cent.
The Guernsey Cattle club recognizing

the importance of this quality hall al
ways required the yearly test all the
only one of real value to the dairyman
and in t�eir tests no other breed has yet
equalled their averages for the amount
of butterfat produced.
At the Pan-American Exposition in

Buffalo in 1901 where everyone of the
10 dairy breeds- was represented and
where they were impartially tested over
a period of six months by the Depart
ment of Agriculture, the Guernsey won
the prize for net profit in butterfat pro
duction, the prize for net profit in
churned butter, the highest average score
on butter, the best rating for rolor and
flavor of butter and the greatest return
for money invested in food.
Up to MBirch 15, lI1l5, the records of

the American Guernsey Cattle club show
that 3,667 cows had completed the ad
vanced register test with an average
production of 8,653.4 pounds milk and
432.8 pounds butterfat, or a little more
than 5 per cent fat. This includes cows
of all ages from 2 years up.
It is a well known fact that not every

farmer who is keeping a few. cows and
selling cream or butterfat will feel that
he can afford to replace his herd of
mixed cows with purebreds at once. The

'Goe4i GwenaHF Blood Belle. first cost is prohibitive and the oceas-

other fellow and the "sweet" is for us
jonal loss by accident or disease, is much
heavier when animals lost happen to be,if we have the good judgment to reach registered. The best investment anyup and take it.
one who is in this position can makeThe Guernsey farmer began long ago is to put $50 to $75 in a. purebred Guernto improve on the best dairy cattle he sey bull calf. Rear this calf properlycould procure from the northern provo and breed him to the common cows. Halflnces of France. He sta:rted with well- the offspring will look like pure Guerndefined ideas of what he wanted his seys and the other half like high grades.cows to be. He wanted a cow of strong When these heifers are old enough toconstitution and large capaeity ; one Bible breed don't buy another bull but useto eonsume plen�y of the coarse fora&e the same one if he has proved good andand grass of the Island and re�urn for It -the resulting three-fourths .grades will

a product of good flavor and rl�h yel�ow not be distinguishable, by appearances,color, and as much of it as posaible With- from anybody's purebreds. Those that
out. sacrifice of qU8l!ity. He has never happen to be heifers will be worth atdeviated from these Ideals. He has never least $25 apiece more than if a commonbeen a rainbow chaser but has clung red bull had been used to head the herd.to his aim with a steadfastness of pur
pose that has given to the Guernsey
breed a fir.mly established eharacter and
1\ prepotency second to no other. -

To one who has a knowledge even of More than 50 C?WS in the. �ickjnson
the rudimentary laws of breeding it County Cow Testing assooianion pr?
must b ainfull ap arent that the dueed 40 pounds. or more of butter me p. y. P

I ki - January. The hizh cow for tbe mouthaverage daieyman IS often ac mg 10 ap- J 11 H tt .

d b Apreciation of what has been done for the was
.

ewe , It 0 s em cow �wne y .

dairy thro gh her ancestry bv gen-
B. Wilcox, She produced 90 Y:l pounds of

.
cow, u " J

• buttereratione of men who were working With 0)'1 C W·) th ff" 1 t ta definite purpose in view. When 'Yon J tar es
: : I. son, e 0 ICI� C8 er

sec him "deliberately and with malice of the assocla tiou, makes out a Iist every
aforetbou ht" mate a female whose fam- month of the cows that J!roduced more

ily has b:en bred farther back than the �han 40 pounds of �ut�er I� the preeed
lilel f f r milk production to 109 �O days. The hst In brief for Janu-nory 0 man 0

•
'

d ary IS as follows:a male descended from a llne tllat rna e E S Engle & S 14 H Istein cows'John Bull famous as a beef eater, hav- ". on, 0 ,

ing a child-like fllith that the progeny
A. B. Wilcox, .7 Holsteins; Georg: Len

will combine the good qualities of both, htu'.t 4 Holstems; D., S. Engle, - �ol.
you are reminded of the "base Indian who steins; Acme Stock Far�, 4 Holstt'IDs:tltrew away a pearl more precious than I �llOrthorn; Ralph Sterhng, 8 J.erscys,
all hl t'i1" Will House, I Jersey. 1 Holatein; Dr.R n e.

•
E. N. Farnham, 2 JIolsteins, 1 Shorthorn,�very dairy breed haR Its

.
strong 1 Jersey; A. H. Deihl, .. Shorthorns; J.pomte, aoc.ord\ng to what WitS bemg at· F. Elsenhoure, .. Jorseys,tmnpted hi its development. Flor vaTlo.l18

rcallC!lt\tl one breed will appeal to one Many a steer is ("ating his own fat
perlGD, another breed to another person. this winter, not twoaule fCt.'Ci is laek
l'holle of .... who have made eur de- ing. but because judgment iD ihe feedingalBion fer tbe G.ernleY belleve hel' to of it is.

rym.E leland of GUerneOf, from whicll
1 !Ile GuenaH, breed ta_ its ume,

billong� to la group of islands in the
EngHeh Channel not far from the eoaat
of I'ra.aee. It is 9 milee in extreme
width aDd 13 in' length, and comprilee
1.5,660 &Cree of land of which only about
JO,OOO aert!l are tillable. The i.land has
a population of 36,000. All are depend
(m,t on the IOU and agricultural pursuit••
Thi. munl that every acre must keep
ncarlr four perlOne in food, ahelter and
elothing. We caD afford to be profligate.
We have plenty of laDd and history does
not record that we have ever faced a
famine. We are not compelled to be eare
ful managers and we can afford many
luxuries that the people of the old world
are obliged to forego. One of the luxuries
that it is becoming more and more evi
dent we have indulged, too long i. the
"scrub" cow. The truth is that we have
never been forced to think about. what
we are doing as have the people of the
thickly populated eonntrtee of Europe.
They were getting rid of the scrub before
America was discovered. Their necessi
ties have required them to give scrupu
lous care to breeding milk cows for
profit, for centuries. Out of this there
is a blessing handed down to us if we

will receive it. I refer now, not to any
particular breed, but in a lal'ger sense
to tbe purebred dliliry cow-the product
of ages of careful and intelligent selec
tion. When one contemplates the cen
diiion!! out oli which she has been evolved
lie feels the truth of the adage: "Sweet
are the uses of adversity." In this case,
though, the adversity has been for the

Cows in rh� 40-Pound Class

It costs less to buy a

I� LAVAL
than to buy experience
EACH year some 40,000 tarmers, who have bought at one time

or another "cheap" cream separators, discard their inferior,
cream wastlng machines and replace them with clean skim
ming De Lava Is.

These men bought the "cheap" machines because they thought
they were "good enough" or "just as good" and that by purcnas
tng such machines they could save a little money. They actuallywould have been better off In most cases had they bought no sep
arator; for they lost most of the money they spent for the "cheap"
machines, besides all the cream these machines have tailed to getout of the milk.

No one ever saved money using a "cheap" cream wasting sep
arator or an old or half worn-out machine. No one ever got back
the money spent for such a machine by continuing to use it. Those
who bought "cheap" machines and got out of the difficulty best
are the ones who quickly discovered their mistake, discarded the
inferior machines and put in real cream separators--De Lavale.
There are nearly 2,000,000 'farmers who have bought De La

vals, and everyone of these had just as many opportunities to
buy "cheap" separators as anyone else. They did not do It and
are now money ahead. They have avoided paying' the high cost
of experience, and their De Lavals have paid for themselves many
times over. It always pays to buy a separator of proved, known
superiorl ty.

The nearest De Laval agent will be glad to let you see and try
a DeLaval on your own farm, without obligating you in any way.
It is better to take advantage o� this opportunity than to pay
dearly for your own cream separator experience. U you don't
know the local De Laval agent, simply addresathe nearest main
office as given below.

The De Laval SeparatorCo.
165 Broadway, New York 29 E. Madisoll St.. Chicago

00,000 BRANoims MU) LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

,.
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THE BROWN MOUSE
BY HERBERT QUICK Two

Watches
"in' One

(Copyright 1915. the Bobbs-Merrlll Co.)

HOW TllE STORY BEGAN dormant In him. since the days they
both studied from the same boole. He
was quite sure now. that he had never
forgotten for a moment. that Jennie
was the only girl in the world for him.
And possibly he' was right about this.
It Is perfectly certain. however. that
for years he had hot consciously been
In love w ljh her.
Now, however, he arose all from some

Inner compulsion, and went to he r side.
He wis-hed that he knew enough music
to turn ner vsheets for her. but, alas!
the notes were meantng leas to him.
Still scanning him by means of her back
hair, Jennie knew that In another
moment Jim would lay his hand on
her shoulder. 01' otherwise advance to
personal nearness. as he had done the
night of his Ill-starred speech at the
schoolhouse-and she arose In self
defense. Self-defense. however. did
not seem to requtre that he be l<�"}t
at too great a distance; so she man
euvered him to the sofa. and seated

THE ltlOUSE ESOAPES him beside her. Now was the time to
-----ENNIE played the plano line him up .

and sang. They all joined "It seems good to have you with us
in some simple Christmas today." said she. "We're such old. old
songs, Mrs. Woodruff F'ld friendS."
Jlm's mother went into "Yes." repeated Jim. "old friends,
other parts of the house' • • We are. aren't we. Jennie?"
on res ear c h w 0 r k "And I feel sure." Jennie went on.
connected wit h the I r ·'that this marka, a new era In our
con v e r s e on domestic fl'lendshlp�'

.

economy. The colon e 1 "Why?" asked Jim. after considering
withdrew for an tnapec- the matter.
tton of the livestock on "Oh! everything Is different, now
the eve of the threatened and getting -more different all the time.

blizzard. And Jim was left alone with My new work, and 'your new work.
Jennie In the front parlor. After the you know."
buzz of conversation. they seemed to "I should l i ke to' think." said Jim,
have nothing to say. J'ennle played "that we are beginning over again."
softly, and looked at nothing. but

.

"Oh, we ane, we are. Indeed! I am
scrutinized Jim by means of the eyes quite sure of It." .

.

which women have concealed In their "And yet," said Jim, "there Is no I
back hatr. There was eomethtn-: new such thing as a new beginning. Every
In the man-she sensed that. He was thing jdlns Itself to something which
more confident. more perauaalve, more went before. There Isn't any seam."
dynamic. She was used to him only as "No?" said Jennie Interrogatively.
a static force. "Our regard for each- other," Jennie
And Jim felt something ;tew, too. noted most pointedly his word "regard"

He had felt It growing In 'hIm ever -"must be the continuation' of the old
since he began his school work. and regard."

-

knew not the cause of It. The cause, "I hardly know what you mean,"

Ihowever, would not have been mystery said Jennie.
to a wise old yogi wh i might dtscov vr Jim reached over ,and possessed htrn
the same sort of change In one of self of her hand. She pulled It from
his young novices. Jim Irwin had been him gently, but he paid no attention
a sort of ascetic since his boyhood. He to the little muscular protest. and ex-

.

had mortified the flesh by hard labor amlned the hand critically. On the back
In the fields, and by flagellations of of the middle finger he- po1nted out a .

the brain to drive off sleep while he scar-a very tiny scar. :
pored over his books In the attlc- "Do you remember how you got
which was often so hot after a day of that?" he asked.

ISN'T that a "clean bill of summer's sun on Its low thin roof, Becauas Jim dung to the hand, their
that he was forced to do his rea Ing In heads were very close together as shehealth" for a cream separator? the midmost night. He had looked joined In the examination.

.

NothlD&' more Deeds to be said, long on such women as Helen of Troy, "Why. I don't believe I do," said she,After uslDlLlt 'or one-fourth of a "I do" h r pll d "W dOfetime,Mr.IIa8b- baa 0017 p..... tOft Cleopatra, Isabel. Cr-eastda, Volumnla, • e e e. e -you an

Virginia. Evangeline, Agnes Wlcktleld I and Mary Forsythe were playing

EMPIRE Cream and Fall' Rosamond; but upon women mumble-peg, and you put your hand on
In the flesh he had gazed as upon t es

the grass just as I threw the knife-S.parators walking. The aforesaid Hplrltual dt- It cut you, and left that scar."
. == fl:.:sm:;:� rector. had this young ascetic been "I remember now!" said she. "How

-a.er....._bralltlet tole-ttere•EmII�DPelllreM_.-�ft,.;r.� under one, would have foreseen the ef" such things come back over the mem-
_ A " fects on the psychology of a stout ory. And did It leave a scar when' I

=�tne-..:!,:.:rtro fellow of twenty-eight of freedom from ·pushed you toward the red-hot stove in
.... perfect ae�tor twentl' the toU of the fields, and association the schoolhouse one blizzardy day, Ukll
1:T:,r�air��!'J= 'O•.iO'.11

with a group of young human beings this, and yOU peeled the skin off your
aboat Empire MeehaDleaI " of both sexes. To the novice atrug- wrtat w'here It struck the stove?"MDt... , Em'£:tllne gling for emancipation, from. eavthly "L90k at It," said he, baring his long==r�d Star

npq.IIII:::!!1II thoughts, he would have recommende.:.. and bony wrist. "Right there!"
.MPIRII CRIIAM. fasting and prayer, and perhaps, a

And they were off on the trail that
SIIPARATOR CO. h I hi t J t h t hi 'tl leads back 'to childhood. They had

•
a r sr. us was preacrrp on talked long. and intimately, when the01 ��=:.:.::":...: would have been for a man In Jim's h..r_' position is, of course, a question. s adows of the early evening crept Into

I��"';�""�i'--��"'�"�s"�"��i�����ll He WOUld, no doubt havc considered the corners of the room. He hlid 'car
carefully his patient's symptoms. rled her across the flooded slew again
These were very largely the mental ex" after the big rain. They bad l'ellved'
perlences which most boys pass

a dozen moving Incidents by' flood and
through In their early twenties. save,

field. Jennie recalled the time when

H·d T dperhaps that, as In a belated season,
the tornado narrowtv missed the' I es annethe transition from winter to spring schoolhouse and frightened everybody .

,

was more sudden, and the contrast In school nearly to 4eath... Send' In your hide.... and 'we will make themmore violent. Jim .waa. 1l0-YV thrown '-'Everybody but you, tim," .Tennle 'Into robes or coats-a robe for ,9, and a coat
d I t t -'t' Ith hi f 11 • re b d "Y 1

'

k ,for $12. All work absolutely.-guaranteedl Weevery ay n. 0 con ac w .' s e ows'. r_nem ere.
,

ou 00 e!1 out. of ,the al@ota.nharness,laceandleather.Se"d.He. was no longer.a lay monk, but an, window and told the teacher that -the 'hides today. -, . . .' : .

active member of a very human' twlste!' -.was going. nonth of, -ua, and' - We-do 'al'l kinde; of 'repaldn... • '.'
gr9UP. He 'was be.comlng more of a would k,111 somebody' else.'" .

. ·KANSAS ,QTY lOBE/AND TANNINGJ:OIlPANY.b.oY.. wl.th the boys, and stiU mOl'e was "Did ·1?" asked Jim.. m.N� .l.....K- Ob', 0. i. a. . .

he. developing Int(1 a man with· "Yes," said 'Jennie,. ·"and -when thethe women. The budding womanhood. ,teacher asked us to' kneel and thankof Calista Simms and the other girls .God, you said. 'Why 'should we 'thank
.
of· hllj school thrUled him as Helen God that somebody else Is blowedof Troy or Juliet had never done. This away-',. She was greatly shocked."

.

will not seem very strange to t]1e ex- "I don't see to this day,". Jim as
perlenced reader, but It astonished the serted, "what answer there was to myunsophisticated young schoolmaster. questlon."
The floating hair, the heaving bosom, In the gathering darkness Jim again'the rosebud mouth, the starry eyes, the took Jennie's hand, but this time shefragrant breatlt, the maguetlc hand- .deprlved him of It.
all these disturbed the hitherto sedate He was trembling like a leaf. Let itmind, and filled the brief hours he was be ,'emembered In his fav,)r that thisaccustomed to spend In sleep with was the only girl's hand he had ever

. strange dreams. And now, as he gazed held.
at Jennie, he was Buddenly aware of . "You can't find any mOlle scars onthe fact that. after all, whenever these It," she said soberly.

thoughts and dreams took on Indlyl'd- "Let me see how ·much It has changeduality, they were only persistent and ·slnce I stuck the Imlfe In It," beggedIntensified continuations. of his old Jim.
dreams of he·r. They haa always been Jennie held It up for h.spectlon,

Jim Irwin Is Colonel WOOdruff's farm
hand-the hired man. He. believes that
farming is the finest business In which any
man might engage. But for fifteen years
he had never been anything except a
"hand," and Colonel Woodruff's daughter,
Jennie, lets him know what ahe thinks of
that sort of a man. Her contempt acts as
a spur. Jim has ideas about rural schools,
Ideas worth while, ideas about keeping chil
dren close to the farms In educating them.
Quite unexpectedly, during a deadlock In
the school board Jim I. elected teacher of
the district school.
Jim's election mighty nearly caused a

social upheaval. And when he began puttlt)g "fool notions" Into the school work the
countryside did growl. But perseverance,
won. Jim's eweetneart Is going to run for
the office of county superintendent of edu
cation. The new kind ot rural school at
tracts all sorts of attention.
The arithmetic Jim puts Into his school

so Interests the pupils. and the experimentsthey undertake are so novel that they work
overttme, whereupon Borne of the vlllage
women pests visit the school and tile a protest. lIIrs: Peterson rises In Jim's defense.

1:. '_
"I Thought She Would

Never Amount to Anything"

No longerdo you nt:ed·tWo
dift'erent watches-one
strong, to stand hard
daUy usage; the other of
Handsome Aj)jearancefor Sunday and • dreS8-Up"
occasions. For here is a
watch combining sturdy
construction with Beauty,
and at a reasonable price.

Tbere II notbln. mYllterion
•bout Kow·Kure, t jl limpl" a medicine for
COWl tbat .tlmulalea and buildI up tbe ,,1t.1
or'anl and makel them perform properly.It bal been found elpecialJy effective for the
pl'tlventlon and eure of such disease. aa

��'Z���il?��r:.:'c'!.�:������r��b���lnll"
aD THI. FII•• BOOK

WheD • cow II lick, 6nt .Id I. molt"uuable, and to know JUlt what to do

m:r. IOV. the life of a valuable ani-
.

m .OurfreetreatI8e,"TbeHome ......_...,_, ... _,

Cow Doctor." hal been very .

carefully prepared and ou.btlO
be in:everyJarmer'llibrary. �Write UI today for YOUf ",\\d\\�
copy.
Jr....Jr.... ,...14&!!,.... .,.",.,..

;.,ru:":;:r,taCl ill 100 aM ".00
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,A.SOCIATION CO."·
�donvill., ¥to

SouthBend
Watches

.

No. 217 is cased in 20 year

fold-filled, dust-proof case.t is an accurate time-keeP.
er, that can be depended
upon. Plain, easy-to-read
fi�s on dial, dignified
andbeautifuL 125 and up,
according to kind of case.
Aok TO.... jewel.., to POW ;oa No.
217 wb_ you're Dext In to..... Tho
Purple lllbboa _ Soutb Bead
11'aleheo, .. obOWD ahoYe, belpa J01I....ow th_ f..._tlT' 8eDd for 68
...,.._tcbbookdeocriblDttha_,_
pleto line of South BmuI 1I'.tchea.

South Bend Watch Co.
Ou>ned by eM Sludebab..

272 ShlclelNoker St.
Soatb Bead laen-

�...=A

bAayvUle, N�. 'lis
he Etnptre .

"Rave used t
s easily, 1S

eatS. It tun It is a clean
�asy to ,c\eai�an cheetiU\\'s\titntner• 't"recotnmend lB' 1:lUGHESE..

Guaranteed not to collapse. Prac
tically frost proof. Air tight. Three
wal.... Reaular allo at."•• , f.lt
IInlne. reel cypre.. aidine. Hieh
pad. fir ata"••lIoa-se!ected from
best grade one piece fir shipped on

approval. WrillJ lor free �tJltJlo, 1<l44:/.
(NDEPENDENT SILO COMPANY,

2818 UnIversity Ave.,8t.Paul.Mlnn.
• Traders Bid.... Kon88s CIty, Mo.
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C as-h.._F.O.B. La Porte

CompleteWith_Plo'Ws
And here's what you get-a tractor especially
designed for the small farm-tractor and plows
combined in one machine-control of entire out
fit from operator's seat-an all purpose machine,
as good for belt work as on the draw-bar.
The Rumely will plow your truck patch as well as your
hundred acre field. It prepares your ground, pulls your.
binder, does your hauling and belt work.
Our catalog explains the ease of control, the steel gearsaU encased and running in o� roller bearings through- ';
out, heavy-duty four cylinder en&inc and rigid frame z

construction.
Same design in three-plow tractor, "12-24," $975.00
£0.b. LaPorte. Address nearest branch for catalog.
ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO.
La Porte (Incorporated) Indiana
Kan....CIt7. MOo Wichita. Kan.

"It's longer, and slenderer, and whlt- find articles In the farm papers If you
er, and even more, beautlfu'l," said he, look through the card Index. Now. how
"than ,the llttle hand I cut; but It was about the census In the adjoining dis
then the most beautrrul-: hand tn the trlcts?"
world to me-and still Is:'

. "There are more tban two hundred.
"I must light the lamps." eald the within four mnes on the roads leading

county euperlntendent-elect. rather west," said a boy.
flustered. It muet be confessed. "Mamal "My father and I counted up about a
Where are 11.11 the matche$"f" hundred beyond us." said Mary. "But
Mre. Woodruff and Mrs. Irwin came I coutdnt get the exact number."

In. and the lamplight reminded Jlm'e "Why." said Raymond. "we could find
mother that the cow WillS still to milk. six hundred dairy cows in this netghand that the chickens might need at- bot-hood, within an hour's drive."
tentlon. The Woodruff sleigh came to "Six hundred!" scoffed Newton.
the door to carry them home; but Jim "You're crazy! In an hour's drive?"
des1red to breast the storm. He felt "I mean In an hour's drive each way,"that he needed ·the conflict. Mrs. Irwin sa.ld Raymond.scolded him for his f.oollshness. but he "I believe we could." said Jim, '''Andstrode oft Into the whlrIlng drift. after we tlnd how far we wlll have tothrowing back a good-by for general go to get enough cows. If half of themconsumption. and' a pathetic smile to patronized the creamery. we'll workJennie. over the savings the business. would"He's as od'd as Dlck's hatband." said make, If we could get the prices forMrs. Woodruff; "tram.plng off In a butter paid the Wisconsin co-operativestorm Ilke this." creameries. as compared with what the.

"Did yoU Une him up?" asked the
centra!lzers pay us. on a basis of thecolonel of Jenn·le.

The young lady started and blushed. last six months. Who's In possession
She had forgotten all about the politics of that correspondence with the Wls-
of the situation. consln creameries?"

.

"i-I-am afraid I dldn·t. papa." she "I have It," aatd Raymond. "I'm hec-
confessed. tpgraphlng a lot of arithmetic prob-
"ThOBe . brown mice of Professor lems from It."

Darblshlre·s." said the colonel. "were "How do you do. MT. Irwlnl" It was
the devil and all to controt," the superintendent who spoke.
Jennie was thtnking of this as she Jlm's bratn whirled little prismatic

dropped asleep. clouds before his vision. as he rose and
"Hard to. con.trol l" she tho.ughrt. "I shook Jennle's extended hand.

wonder. I wonder, after al], If Jim Is "Let me give you a chafr," said he.
not capable o,f being easily Ilned up- "Oh, no. thank you!" ehe returned.
when he sees how foolish I think he "I'll just make myself'at home. I know
Is!"

.
my way about In this schoolhouse. you

And jJ,lm'? He found himself hard knowl"
to control that nll{ht. So much so She smiled at the children. and went
that It was after midnight before hs' about looking at their work-which
had finished work on a plan for a co- was not noticeably disturbed. by reason
operative creamery, of the fact that visitors were much
"The boys can be .glven work In help- more frequent now than ever before.

Ing to operate It." he wrote on a tablet. and were no rarity, Certainly. Jennie
"which. in connection with the labor Woodruff was no novelty. since they
performed by the teacher. w1ll greatly had known her all their lives. Most of
reduce the expense of operation. A the embarrassment was Jlm's, He rose
skille·d buttcrmaker, with slender white to. the occasion. however. went through
hands"_'but he erased this last clause the routine of the closing day. and dts
and retired. missed the flock. not omitting mak

ing an engagement wlth a group of
boys' for that evening to come back and
work on the formalin treatment for
smut In seed grains. and the blue
vi trlol treatment for seed potatoes,
"We hadn't Ume for these things."

said he to the county superintendent,
"In the regular class work_nd It's
getting time to take them up If we are
to clean out the smut In next year's
crop,"
They repeated W'hlttler's Corn Song

In concert. and school was out.
Alone with her In the old schoolhouse.

Jim confronted Jennie In the flesh. She
felt a sense of his agitation. but If
she had known the power of It, she
would have been astonished. Since that
Christmas afternoon when she had un
dertaken .to follow Mr. Peterson's ad
vice and !lne Jim Irwin up, Jim had
gone through an Inward transforma
tion. He had passed from a late. cold.'
backward sexua:l eprlng. Into a warm
June of the spirit. In Which he had
walked amid roses and lilies with Jen
nie. He was In love with her. He kn.e,w
how Insane It was. how much less thllJIl
nothing had taken place In his cir
cumstances to justify the hope that be
could ever emerge from the state in
which she would not say "Humph!" at
the thought that he could marry her
or anyone else. Yet, he had made up
his mind that he would marry Jennie
Woodruff ..••.... She ought never have
tried to Une him up. She knew not
what she did.
He saw her through clouds of rose

and pl'nk; but she looked at him as at
a foolish man who was making trouble
for her. chasing rainbows Bit her ex

pense. and deeply vexing her. She wa.
in a cold official frame of mind.
"Jim." said she. "do you know that

you are facing trOUble?"
"Trouble." said Jim. "Is the natural

condition o� a man In my state of mind.
But It Is going to be a dellclous sort

'

4 H. P. Size fits 5, 6, 7 and 8 ft. binder andof tribulation."
. sells at the low price of $l50.00,includinlT.ex-"I don't know what you mean." she

�� t tf d ti
'"

'n:]-,
-

ras no oun on common sta Ion y englp,;.,esreplied in perfect honesty. ,,:-·'Then I don't know what you mean." . :Get our GoI4eD IIDrvest CatalOl ·whlch DacriIIeI�replied Jim: eaglne'" ddIIll� wol'lh ""rUing lor. 't!�' ;"Jim." she said pleadingly. "I want . .

ll1lfu"JJtlIi&rI.JXf'jiJ/'/JU@M(@rjJpAIIIY :".
"

you to give up this sort of -teaching. oJJiiIJiiIG71tJ;�/JI1lI•.6Jl1!1. Il/I.S.A. .

Can't yeu see It·s all wrong?" I 12 Pork St."No." answered Jim. in much the

�!::::::::::::::::::::::::::��::::::::!manner of a man who has been stabbed
by his 'Sweetheart. "I cwn't see that It's
wrong, "It's the only sort I can do.
What do you see wrong In It?"
"Oh, 1 can see some very wonderful

things In It." said Jennie. "but It can't
be done in the Woodruff District. It
may be correct 'In theory. but It won't
w'ork I,n practice."

.

"Jennie." said he. "when a thing
won·t work, I.t Isn't co·rrect 111 tlleory.."
"Wen. then. JI.m." said she. "why do

you keep on with It?..

"It works." said Jim. "A.nythlng that's

l'fNe
Catalog 11; colora explafna .

correct In theory will work. If the - - how you can save

E led F 'theory seems correct. and yet w·on·t W�;;, '!l'.l=orT�..�!'el��� as Ir air s 'r..work. !t·s because something Is wrong BDyrunnlnlf

� _.
'.

In an unsuspected way with the theory.
'

ft":!.ia� for
_ !O love� colored IOld emboall8d Kaster 0ar4I ,..

But my theory Is correct. and it I fltctrtc.....,c.. to all who send JOe for S month's 8ub""r1ptlOD ta
works." 30 Ella............ �'lf.A�lIlB�tl'=��cr"l��':::

FACING TR·IAL.
A distinct sensation ran through the

Woodruff school. but the senoot master
and a group of five big bo.l's and three
gbls engaged In a very unclasslike
conference In the back of the room
were a'll unconscious of It. The geog
raphy class had recited. and the lan
guage work was on, Those too small
for these studies were playing a game
under the leadetehlp of Jlnnle Simms,
who had been promoted to the position
of weed-seed. monitor.
The ·game was forfeits. Each chUd

had been encouraged to bring some
sort of weed from the 'wtnter flelds
preferably one the seed of which still
clung to the dt:led recejrtaclea - but
anyhow. a weed. Some pupils had
brought merely empty tassels. some
bare stalks. and some seeds which they
had whinowed from the grain of their
father's bins; and with them they
played forfeits.

'

They counted out by
the "arey, Ira. Ickery an'" method,
and somebody was "It." Then, In order.
they presented to him a seed. stalk or
head of a weed. and If the one who was
"It" could tell the name of the weed,
<the child who brought the specimen
became "It." and the name was writ
ten on slates or tablets, and the new
"It" told where the weed or seed was
collected. If any pupil brought in a

specimen the name of which he himself
could not correctly give. he paid 'a for
feit. It a specimen was brought In
not found in the school cabinet-which
was coming to contain a considerable
collection-It was placed there, and the
tas'k aUotted to the best penman In the
school to write Its proper label. All
this caused excitement. and not a Uttle
buzz-but It ceased when tbe county
Superintendent entered the room.
For it was after the first of Janu

ary. and Jennie was visiting the Wood
ruff sc'hool.
The group In t'he back of the room

went on wrtn its conference. obUvloue
of tlle entrance of Superintendent Jen
nie. Their work was rather absorbing.
being no more nor Ieas than the compi
lation ot the figures of a cow census of
the district.
"Altogether." said Mary Talcott. "we

have In the district one hundred and
fifty-three cows."
"I don't make It that." said Raymond

Simms. ":I don't g.et but .a hundred and
thirty-eight."
"Th.e t-rourble Is."

· said Newton Bron
son. "that MaTY's counting in th'e
Bailey herd of Shorthorns."
·"Well•.they're cows. aren't they?" In

ternoga.tad Mary.
"Not for this cenaus," said
"Why not?" asked Mary.

the prettiest cows In the
hoed."
"Sc01lOO Shorthorns." said Newton.

"and run with their calves."
.

"Leave them out." said .l:Lm "a.nd to
morrow 1; WI!oD't each. one to teH In the
language elaea, In thr-ee hundred worde
or lesa. whether there are' enough cows
In the district to justify a co-operative
cr�amel'Y, and give. the rea'Bon. Y'()u"lJ

RUMELY"&16
All Purpose Tractor

PROF. I. W. DICKERSON of the Farm
Mechanics Department, University of il
linois, says:--
'"By IlIIm_ purchase engines for Il'eneral pur
pose work in future. oll!lUeIi design _ towork
p....,per)Sr OIl graID and �D binders. ma
nure spreadaw. pot..o diggers. de.. In
_00."

All Purpose and Blader Engine
..
...._GD.SIt'.'""

IT EXACTLY mLS Emu' IEQVIIEIIENt'

Raymond.
"They're

nelgh'bor-
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We GiveYou
This Fine Leather
Tobacco Pouch

Every smoker appreciates a leather to
bacco pouch. This handy, serviceable,
Tuxedo Draw-Pouch is made of fine,
soft, flexible tan leather, with a draw
string and snap that close pouch tight
and keep the tobacco from spilling.

Send us lOc and your tobacco dealer's
name, and we will mail you prepaid, anywhere in U. S., a lOc tin of
TUXEDO and this handsome Leather Draw-Pouch. We i1adl,make this oHer to get you to try TUXEDO.

�

TUXEDO is the Dn, tobacco that
every man can smoke all day long, the
year 'round, with the greatest enjoyment
and comfort.

Because the exclusive II
Tuxedo

Process" makes TUXEDO so delight
fully mild and free from all trace of
"bite", that TUXEDO cannot irritate
the most sensitive throat or tongue.
Convenient, al...ine wrap- 5cpeel moisture·proof pouch

F.mous I'reen tin with I'old 10letterinl', curved to fit pocket C
t« Ti" Humidors, 40c and 80c

In Giasl Humidors. 50c and 90t

TIlE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

a_Wha',
.

ItMea".

YouS.v.Sl
Celebrated Bud

.0ng-LaDaw
Disc Harrow
only, 817.

All I'ooda abso
lutely I'uaranteed.
It not satisfied, you

'u.tto_· .. i.I" get your money
__......

- back. We don't
want your money if you don't want the gooda.

Writ. for Our 81 REE Cat.I u.
.".",.,C.f.'"."•••,."••'•• ,H.",•••••,.., " •••, ,., .

HlllHHHldPlow 00., (Est••B7., B04F,.o"t St.,Alto", ",.1IIi- '7"/10 .JlI" Plow F""to", ••llitlll "lull Ii... 0/l...p_"�'r..,e Co tMf_"e ",MIonI.".;coo

Enameled Steel Document Box!

For Safe Keeping. 01 Valuable Paper.
Every person has valu
able papers of some
kind, such as fire, life
or casualty Insurance,
notes, deeds, wills, mort
gil-gee, etc., that need a
place for sate keeping.
The box Is made to last,
as an article of this kind
should be made, of
heavy Bessemer steel,
pressed and formed Into
shape by heavy dies,
the top fitting nicely
Into the grooved edge
of the bottom half; has
strong hinges, SUbstan
tial lock, two keys and
packed In an Individual carton. Th.ls document box will last a lifetime and Is es
pecially valuable to farmers as many farmers have no place to keep valuable papers.It Ie special black baked enamel finish, making an attractive appearance, You can
not afford to take the chance of having your valuable papers or jewelry lost or de
stroyed when you can get one of these steel boxes free.

Our Speelal Oller :'�d 'l�1 a.'l�n!h�n�e�� t�,::g S::��I�oC.:'u'g:�rtIP�I':,��S f{�e �'!� P��d,Breeze at $1.00 each or for one 8-year subscription at $2.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.
�AIL AND BREEZE.' Dep.l. SO. �opeka. Kansas

"But the district Is against It."
",\\'ho are the district?"
"The school board are against it."
"The school board elected me after

listening to an explanation of my
theories as to the new sort of rural
school In which I believe. I assume
that they commissioned me to carry
out my Ideas,"
"Oh, Jim!" cried Jennie. "That's

sophlstryl They all voted for you so
you wouldn't be without support. Each
wanted you to have just one vote. No
body wanted you elected. They were
all surprised. You know that!"
"Tliey stood by and saw the contract

signed," said Jim, "and-yes, Jennie,
I.am dealing in sophistry! I got the
school by a sort of shellgame, which
the board worked on themselves. But
that doesn't prove that the district Is
against me. I believe the people are
for me, now, Jennie. I really do!"
Jennie rose and walked to the rear

of the room and back, twice. When
she spoke, there was decision In her
tone-and Jim feit that It was hostile
decision.
"As an, officer," she said rather

grandly, "my relations with .the dis
trict are with the school board on the
'one hand, and- with your competency
as a teacher on the other."
"Has It come to that 1" asked Jim.

�'Well, I have rather expected It."
, �Is tone was weary. The Llncolnlan
droop In his great, sad; mournful
mouth accentuated the resembla.nce to
the martyr president. Possibly his feel
Ings were not entirely different from
those experienced by Lincoln at' some
crises of doubt, misunderstanding and
depression.
"If you can't change your methods,"

said Jennie, "I suggest that you re
sign."
'100 you think," said Jim, "that

changing my methods would appease
the men who feel that they are made
laughing-stocks by having elected
me?"
Jennie was silent: for she knew that

the school board meant to pursue their

The world and all its prob
lems is where you touch elbows
with it. This world is as .mueh
your world as it is anybody's.
God holds you as responsible for
it. It you would have it a good
world and a happy world, you
must help make it that. It you
would have a clean, a prosper
ous, a progressive community
where you live, you must help
make it so. If you would have
a practical, efficient, well. ad':
ministered publlc service in
township, county, state and na
tion, Instead of a slipshod, in
competent makeshift, it is
strictly up to you to help get it.
That is why you are a citizen
instead of a subject, why you
are a king instead ot a vassal.

polley of getting rid of the
'Incumbent regardless of his
"They would never call

dogs," said Jim .

"But your methods would make a.
great difference with my decision,"
said Jennie. _
"Are you to be called upon to decide?"

asked Jim.
"A' formal complaint against you for

Incompetency," she replied, "has been
lodged In my office, signed by the three
directors. I shall be obliged to take
notice of it."
"And do you think," queried. Jim,

"that my abandonment of the things
In which I believe. in the face of this
attack would prove to. your mind that
I am competent? Or. would It show me
incompetent?" �

Again Jennie was ellent,.

"I guess," said Jim, "that we'll have
to stand or,fall On things as they are."
"Do you refuse to resign 1" asked Jen-
nk I •

"Sometimes I think It's not worth
while to try any longer,"· said Jim.
"And yet, I believe that In my way I'm
wor-klng on the question which must
be solved If this nation is to stand
the question of making the farm and
'farm life what they shoufd be and may
well be. At this moment, I feel like
surrendering-for your sake more than
mine: but I'll have to think about It,
Suppose I Fefuse to resign 1" .

Jennie had drawn on her gloves, and
stood ready for departur-e,
"Unless you resign before the twen

ty-fifth," said she, "I shall hear the
petition for your removal on that date.
You will be allowed to be present and
answer the charges against you. The
charges are Incompetency. I bid you
good evening!"

.

"Incompetency!" The dlsgracef,ul
word, representing everything he had
always despised, rang through Jim's
mind as he walked· home. He could
think. of nothing else as he sat at the
simple supper which he could scarcely
taste, ,Incompetentl. Well, had he not

accidental
methods.
off their
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(always been Incompetent, except In the
use of his muscles? Had he not always
been a dreamer? 'Were not all his
dreams as foreign to life and common
aenae as the Mlllty Way from the
earth? 'Vhat reason was there tor
thinking that this crusade of his for
better schools had any Bounder foun
dation than his dream of being presi
dent, or a great painter, or a poet or
novelist or philosopher? He was just·
a hayseed, a rube, a misfit, as odd as
Dick'S hatband, an off ox. He was In
competent. He picked up a pen, and
began writing. He wrote, "To the Hon
orable Board of Education ot the In
dependent District of " and he
heard a tap at the door. H'ls mother
admitted Colonel Woodruff.
"Hello, Jim," said he.
"Good evening, Colonel," said Jim.

"Take a. chair, won't you 1"
"No," replied the colonel. "I thought

I'd see If you and the boys at tlie
school house can't tell me something
about the smut In my wheat. I heard
you were going to work on that to
night."
"I had forgotten!" said Jim,
"I wondered if you hadn't," said the

colonel, "and so I came by for you. I
was waiting up the road. Come on
and ride up with me."
The colonel had always been friendly,

but there was a: new note In his man
ner tonight. He was almost deferen
tial. If he had been talking to Senator
Cummins or the president of the state
university, his tone 'COUld not have
been more courteous, more careful to
preserve the amenities due from man
to man. He worked with the class on
the problem of smut. He offered to aid
the boy!! In every possible way In
their campaign against scab In pota
toes. He suggested some tests which
would show the real value of the treat
ment; TlI.e boys were In a glow of
pride at this co-operation with Colonel
WOOdruff. This was real work! Jim
and the colonel went away together.
It had been a great evening.' I
"Jim," said the colonel, can these

kids spell?"
"You mean these boys?"
"I mean the school."
"I think," said Jim, "that they can

outspell any school about here."
"Good," said the colonel. "How are

they about reading aloud?"
"Better than they were when I took

·hold."
"How about arithmetic and the other

,branches? Have you sort of kept them
up to the course of study?"
"I have carried them In a course par

allel to the text-books," said Jim, "and
covering the same ground. But It has
been vocational work, you know-re
lated to life."

. .

•

"Well," said the colonel "If I were
you, I'd put them over a rapid review
of the text-books for a few days-say
between now and the twenty-fifth."
"What for?"
"Oh, nothing-just to please me. _

And say, Jim, I glanced over a com
munication you have started to the
more or less Honorable Board of Edu-
catron,

.

"Yes?"
"Well, don't finish It. • • • And

say, Jim, I think I'll give myself the
luxury of. being a wild-eyed reformer
for once."
"Yes," said Jim, dazed.
"And If you think, Jim, that you've

got no friends, just remember that I'm
for you."
"Thank you, Colonel."
"And we'll show them they're In a

hors'e race."
"I don't see, ••

" said Jim.
"You're not supposed to see," said

the colonel, "but yOU can bet that we'll
be with them at the finish; and, by
thunder! wlille tl)ey're getting a full
meal, we'll, get at least a lunch. See?"
"But Jennie says,"

�

began Jim.
�'Don't tell me what she says," said

the colonel. "She's acting according
to her judgment, and her lights and
other organs of perception, and I don't
think It flttin' that her father should
try to Influence her official conduct.
But you go on and review them corn
mon branches, and keep your nerve. I
haven't felt so much lIk.e a scrap since
the day we stormed Lookout Mountain.
I kinder like being a wild-eyed re
·fo.rmer, Jim."

(To be Continued.),

A Lamp Without a Wick
The Sunshine Safety Lamp Oo., 823

Factory Bldg.,
.

Kansas City, Mo., bas a

new porbable gasoline lamp whicb gives
the most powerful borne light in the
world-a blessing to every home not
equipped with gas or electricity. 300
Candle Power at one cent per night.
This remarkable lamp has no wick and
no chimney, is absolutely safe an9- gives
such, universal satisfaction they are

sending it on Free Trial. They want one
person 'in each locality to whom they
can refer new customers. Take advsn
tage of their free trial offer. Agents
wanted. Write them today.-Advertillll�
ment,
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is hest to keep away from her. If ii does
become necessary to help her, do it as

BY L. A. WEAVER quietly as possible.
F

' . �. .

one of the most The pigs should not be chilled before
arrowmg snne 18

th h d
.

d if d k] d ifim ortant times of the year for the, ey ave. r!e 0 an suc: e , so
.br.ieder of swine. Often a man destroys the wea theil,s cold. a Iantel II h�lIlg m

his ch f s c s by neal ct at this the top of the cot will be of service. If
IS C ances 0 uc e s gel th

.

tle It
.

II t t k htime. While the number of pigs a sow .

e sow IS gen e I IS we o.n ·.e c�c.
farrows is important, the number she pig away from he! a? soon as It IS Iar

raises determines whether she is being rowe� �nd place It ID. a box or bar!el
ke t at a profit or loss. A sow that containmg some hot bl:ICks covere� with

faY..ows five pigs and raises all of them old sacks. After the pIgs have dried .off
is more profitable than one which far
rows 15 but raises only two or three.
The dispoaitioi; of the sow has milch
to do with the number of pigs she will
raise, but proper care at farrowing time
is also an important factor.
A week or so before she is due to

farrow the sow should be removed from
the other sows and placed in the quart
ers where she is to farrow. It ill best
to feed her a ration high in protein and
rather laxative in its nature, similar to
the feed she is to receive while suckling
her pigs. At the Missouri Agricultural
Experiment station good results have
followed the use, of a ration of corn, 15
per cent; shorts, 25 per cent; bran, 15
per cent; and linseed oil meal, 10 per
cent-aU by weight. As.' the farrowing
date comes closer· the ration should be
reduced 'somewhat. This will bring the
sow up to farrowing time in good con
dition. She will not be so feverish and
restless, so there will be less danger of
her mashing the pigs when she farrows.
An important precaution to be ob

served in caring for the farrowing sow is
not to supply her with too much bed
ding; a bushel of wheat: chaff or cut
straw is good. If the place where the
sow is to farrow is warm it will not be
needed for warmth. The danger of sup
plying too much bedding is that the pigs
will be covered by it and be smothered
or crushed. It may be necessary to
change the. bedding after the sow far
rows, but the amount should not be in
creased.
The less a sow is disturbed at farrow

ing time the better, and for that reason
she should be kept separate from the
other hogs. WitHe some one should be
on hand, unless she needs assistance it

Sows_ At Farrowing Time Factors in Future Profits
Increased efficiency must be the key

note of Kansas farming in the future,
An effqrt toward the highest conserva
tion is the goal of the best farmers in
this state, and it is a goal that is being
approached closer every day. We have
passed the period when wasteful, ineffi
cient systems will pay. The aim in
farm management in the future in Kan
sas must bc to conserve the soil, the

Proper Care of the Sow aDd the Pig. I. E41.eDtl.l at FarrowlDg aDd It Will
Pay Well to Give them Thl. Good AtteDtioD.

state's greatest resource, and to handle
the livestock that is fed from the crops
grown from this soil in such a way that
the maximum profit will be made. In
creased profits .are badly needed in
farming.
The leading aim in agriculture in the

Middle West today shouM be to produce
the maximum of yields with the min
imum of expense. This mlly be brought
about if II good crop rotation is adopted
in which the legumes are featured, and
if the crops that are grown are fed at a
profit to animals. There has been much
progress along this line in Kansas in the
last few years. There has been a con
siderable extension in the acreage of
legumes, especially alfalfa, and some

growth In the demand f.or lime and
phosphorus. These are the especially

and are lively enough, they may be put
with the sow. In case the pigs do be
come chilled, the best way to revive them
is to dip them in hot water.
As the pigs are not able to take much

milk, the flow should not be stimulated
for a few days. Give the sow plenty of
water as she is in a feverish condition,
but take the chill off of it if the day is
cold. It is not necessary to feed the sow
for a day or two and the first feed given
should consist of a small amount of thin
slop, which should be gradually increased
as the pigs become able to take more
milk. In two weeks she should be on
full feed which should consist of a good,
laxative, milk producing feed. There is
no better way of feeding the pigs than
through the mother, so feed ·the sow for
the greatest amount of milk.
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encouraging things in the progress of
fanning ill the sta teo
But the results are discouraging 011

many farms. An appallingly high JlN':
centage of Kansas farmers still are Iol
lowing the old one crop, �rain fal'lninf,
methods, and the profits they are mak
ing are such as one could expect frollll
men who June the wrong ideals. There;
are too many cases of men giving the;
work of themselves and their Iamiliee
and the rent 011 their farm and equip..

ment in exchange for a living, and some
times a poor one. This condition is es

pecla.lly common in southeastern Kan
sas. The blame for this must rcst large
lyon the farm owners, when ther are.

following It system of Ia rm insr tljat is
fundamentally wrong, as mall�'; are. ,

Perhaps the most needed thing in Kan
sas agriculture is for the inefficient,
farmers to realize they are not using ..
good systcm, and for them to study a11&
adopt a farming plan which the mOnti
cfficient producers have found to be
profitable. Poor fanners usually. ara

-

rather slow about doing this; they are
slower than men in other lines, Farm
ing would be more profitable if more of
the spirit of progress could be injectel
into the inefficient.
And it pays well for one to get tbia

spirit of progress, for it is the men w_
use the efficient systems who make ilia
good profits, and are able to provide the
needed home comforts for their families,
It is true that the opportunitics in farm
ing are better. today than ever, but it ia
only the trained men and women wI.
understand how to use the mighty forces
of Nature in the production of food an.
clothing who will make - the larger suc
cess. Efficiency is essential on modera
Kansas farms. With this efficiency wIlt
come larger production and more profits.
and this will lead to better homes antE.
schools and to 1110re real contentment.

I think the Farmers Mail and Breeze
is the best farm paper published. I
would not be without it if it was pos
sible to get it at all.

W. V. IDeFol'es*.
Bloomington, Kan.

To make a success of farming avoid.
extremes.

I

�lliil«·lIJ:X·l:'t.].•
The Kansas Rural Credit Association

Department F, Emporia, Kansas
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'KANSAS FARM
LOANS AT

We Have Kept OurWord-We Proinlsed to GreaUyReduce Farm Loan
Interest Rates In Kansas-AndWe Are Doing II!

The Kansas Roral Credit Assoeiatio-u
Is Now Making'Loans to Its Members.

.%
INTEREST

AS LONG AS 31 YEARS
TO PAY IF YOU WISH At a Lower Rate 01 Interest and on Beller Terms Than They Can Secure

AnYwhere Else-5%, And As LongAs 35 Years to Pay,U You Wish.

You Can'IAHord 10 PayMore-TbanTbls
For Yoor Loan

Join IbisAssoclallon Now-Col 001, Fm
In and Mall Coopon Below

Hundreds have already done so-your neighbors are sharing in
its benefits-this is your opportunity to cut loose from high
interest rates-don't let it slip.

The appraisers are now inspecting the farms of members
wishing loans, as rapidly as possible-loans are being made-join
now and have your application for loan on file as early '�s'
possible. Mail the coupon for details-investigation will convince
you that you should be a member of this great co-operative body
of farmers.

Without obligating me In any way please send me your
sixteen-page bool<let which explains In detail the plan of
The Kansas Rural Credit Association and tells how I can
become a member and enjoy the benefits of this co-operative
organization of Kansas farm�rs.

/

when by joining this.Association of Kansas farmers-chartered by
the state, under the -direct supervision of the State Bank Com
missioner, made up of some of the very best men in Kansas, organ
ized for the sole purpose of reducing farm loan interest rates
you can cut your rate almost in two.

You can now have money just as cheaply as the railroads or big
corporations with which to make needed improvements on your
farm, buy new equipment, secure more land, or take up some

"high-rate-of-�nterest" loan you no:w have.
'

Name ....................•...•.........•..•..••.•..•..•..••
CRAS. F. SCOTT, Pres.,

_lola.

Appraiser, Eaat"rn Division,
B. L. P. HILLYER, Topeka.

W. M. PRICE. Vice Pres.,
• Emporia.

A. W. KOCH, Sec'y-Treas.,
Emp�rla.

L. W. JlIOODY. GeD. Mgr.,
Emporia.

Appraiser, 'Vestem Dlvlalon,
E. E. FRIZELL, Larned.

I Address .....•............. ,................................. I
L- -....I
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bllt Wl\� lllli,blll to gt't !:IlIffl(nt'nb (mlln- CA,rlnftd lilt I''''cllt to yonI' uommunlty.
ci:lI Q.'l'kinll' in :'.Io.xicu 1'1' Olll'l'\' (lnt it.s "l,"�t YOIII' WI! hall ao Ulliny clLlI� for

pilln. Wil.}1 I;hc 1\OWO" of Oi\l'j'nllzlI bo. il'onlAr HI 011 'Killing and Ourlng Moat'
.1I.inti it til" C()mi�l:)n bus 110'1' .ll'i\'l'1I out that IVO i8st1{'d ILIl �xtra edition. This in
lht. fibeT d,�':IItl...s and no Yllc"t,," shll�1 formallion lUI lVell all any other bulletins

or ciroulars dealinK wiLh the farm aree:ln bi' IHn·chnsl'l.l thrl)IIgb lilly Ilgl'noy
o h.'I· tJUUI tho olllillioll. subjoot to your Cil. Drop a pOBtal, or
Hn"ing 1\ cOlhplot,l' wonopoly the bettor atill, phone (.T('�\'l)p 00. 202-Mu
om.isioll CIIU ,lictate thll pl'ice l�t nil tllal No.5) at the ofhce 8 expense. We

time.., The price it is IIOW deulandiug ar" IIt�re. to serve you,
is 11 Odut,s bi�her than the p.riol! it pr�- .I3�fOle y�1l pl��(!hase YOllr n�nery
nOllnce;l profitAble to the plante..s. 111

stork for t�lI:! Bpi IIIg, I ""auld IIk(l t.o
the beginning. It is 2 IWnh higher tban ta!k ave! With you t!le ma.tter of varl
the price which pre"uiled a �'eRr ago. It

etlo8 8lUtabie for 1.1118 regIon, and the
it 1% �J\t3 higber tba.u the average pfice care aud D!an.ageDlent �f �he young
paid for sisal b,' binder twine DlIlIlU- orohar!l ThUl 18 a go�d tlm� to cut out
fa�turer!l I.gt season; henee if no fur- the dead tree� and hmb� I� your old
t.her advlUlce is made the price of twine ?rc.hl1�.. Get rid of the Illmols Oanker
is sure to be increased tbat much over It IS killing most of the orc�ards of the
the price of 1915. And there is DO tell. county. You need a SUitable home
ing how high the price will be raised by orchard.

.

•

. •

t.he Comision before the required amount "�e are hopUlg th,:t 1916 ,,:ill br111g WI

of fiber. for next seas.on's twine supply a little .better farmmg, a little larger
has been purchased and in the succeed- crop!! With good prices, better seb90ls,
ing yean.' .

�tter ��urches and home oonveni�ee'
In advancing the price the Comision that Will make ou� young folks a little

has ignored the law of supply and de- better t!'atiefied with this good Jewell
mand; for last year; notwithstanding county of ours."
the collSumption of siSllI fiber wns the --------

largest in the history of the trade, there 1\e Se.1OIII
was a large surplus in Yucatan. Under
normal conditions of competition, such BY HARRY J. WILLIAMS.
as existed before the Comision seized I hall wIth joy which bid. me BIngthe market;, ilIe price would have de--'1'he giad awakenIng of SprIng.

'

elined from last "earl fi'"'.... The price Whose bursting buds _d tunetul bird.
. ." ..--. Bring rapture far too deep for words,
IS therefore arbitrary and Wlwarranted. But, ere Its joys I realize•

Thus the Ame!ican farDier. is to be �1��o;:let.!'ewg�g� ��t�e��:y:�outforeed to pay tribute to a fiber trust And nearly tear my IIlaard out.
fina.need with American capital; for WI-

.

til �eh time as othe·r fiber" �a·table for
I welcome Summer with a .mll,,;

cu � v, Fair ""ason. calm and free from guile!binder twine can be obtained in suffi- Whose purring zephyr gently blows
cient quantities, the wm.er mWlt de- ��t f'::egrt�;�;rft': ::c�a�o�:�':.f, r088.pend on sisal for tbe greater part of his It up and frizzles me with heat

Wine IUpp}". Conditions make it im· I��t::::s t:'� s:.:�t fZro�r����ld,�o��"ore ...possible to obtain an adequate supply
of llanila fiber at thll! time. For every Then. autumn tills my h�art with glee,

When .Jack Fro.t visits every treecent added to thelrice of twine thrO�h �: �::.:. t�::!'k��:rrn'I::b�t!n�o�:."'ntile operatiDDs 0 . the siaal monopo y It then sets In to drizzle raIn$2,500.000 will be added to tbe binder Until I nearly go Insane
twine, bill of the American farmer. With wading 'round In mud and slop
Ja tJds monopoly against tbe anti. Till I am but a walking mop. .

trust law! of the United Statea' If It; I greet old Winter with delight.
were purely & llexiean affair, or if the . ��n f��.h�U:P�:::fln�s.�:!p:! :-I��financial bac�were obta·ined from With trescoed panee and tinseled trees.
t.._ � t U 'ted Sta��a Id Bnt when I wade hi. drifting snowso urI< eo.... "'�......, Ill.·...", WOU And get the chilblains on my toesbe powerleM to interfere. But eince I whip my hand. and .tamp my fee't
the. capital is eontn"huted by American And wish once more fair Spring to greet.
banks from depositil of American de- With varyIng emotlone rent,
poIfit(1)'§, the combination sbould be I'm vainly courting Kweet content,
•---ble �- Am_;-n law. J�.�ee to

And. thougb I eltber roaHt or freeze,
""".... ... &.� -.' I ll'UetlH I'm rather hard to plea"e.

t-be farmer requires that the government ��!��H n:l��e�ltr:..atwft��t� sweet,take JUcb F.tep. 8S may be taken law· So, now I'll t my tooth I..... gum.
fnI1y to preYent the f"mallclng of the And tak" the eather a. It como•.

J'lU)J'Jopoly "Uh American money.

Cattle Breeding and Feeding
Fiaht the Si••1 Trult

Pto.t,,\tU:.nt Ph.lla,1 4,hill ami New York: b\l�inenmenwho
c::oo.tri.ll. a oof�}l""tit\l, mal'l' l'Cl\t$ in sllcccs${\ll operation
and ,,-hi h Qwni • tract 01 land 950 !lql,artl miles in
�:a, have d id�1 to dt'v-clop • c.l'ttlt'l breedil\l and
ft«!1� h\l%in� and haw $IIMt.riMd half of the necet

sat)' '!\l�tM. Thc._v invitt S\\blCrI�)tion' f r tht: balance,
� ...../ ...._v w"" f-lJ Jd"'ts ",i/ H mil /"" yn rIfWI'. A"...
C S. F., l� of Fannon Mail &: Breeze. Topeka.IC......

Se_ ..._-s.&."_

J"a:--��s.
1IlEl!!!l!: 1!!l!� C4,!l;.IL. lI5IlIJ 3l!IE1B.

.....-.uT tiltlSf OINtIPANY
�--- ..-
-at:."

...._.__.. ...........'.

Withdrawn.
Among thl! Monday morning culprit.

baled before. Baltimore pollee magie
tratc W4I • dal'ky with nO 'ri8lblo mean.
01 IUT1pOrt.
"Wllat or.clupatlon have you llcrlJ In

Baltlmor!l1" IlHkl.1I1 hill honor.
"Well, jCdgfl," I&ld the dark.y, fit ain't

doIn' much .t pre.on.t-jett clrculu.till'
around, 81111."

.

Bit bonor tumect to tile olerk of th.
court .rld 8a-l4 I

tr lam lJUJ'�". 1I«e are .. f." ex.-

.

"I'ljjIlMI} mlt"r tJlt tAct tM..t thll! Ion.t.,.. fI_ .. t'ooent mw'8 1#tt8r 01 tbf tltmll-Il 111U lH!Iih r.tired from olrculo.tlOi
.PI A. V. :FoJker ot M&nbto, wllleh lor 00 all,)'8."-01:'0(ln kg.� of UN ef.'lWt wt;.I,'I It b81fljf�.
'1',1"�,.u fht'et roo will ,."" 1'1111 horN u.at wine I••h. �}OrH til..

.. .. fOiIIW ",4 lor I/i.mmitmoo hi Ii-41th" !wId" Ollt.

BeU. '...... for Jewell
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Mammoth. Seed Assortment
FREEOver 300

Varieties
With Any of the Following Big Bargain
Clubbing Offers. The Coupon Counts as 25 Cents

, If You Send Your Order Promptly.

A Real Profit Sharing Offer For All Readers
We want every reader to receive one of our big flower seed.collections and the coupon

• will count as 25 cents if usedwithin 20 days.

'Descrlptlon of Collection
This is the Grandest Collection of Flower Seeds ever put up. New and rare varieties as well 88�e leading old favorites, Gorgeous Combinations of all shadeH and eolors.
1 packet SUPERB ASTERS, Choicest possible mixture, containing 14 of the finest varieties.1 packet PRIZE PANSIES. Composed almost entirely of expensive named varieties. Fine mixtureof 10 varieties,
I packet of SWEET PEAS. 'Ji. grand collection, made up of the best of the old sorts and the:finest of the new, including several of the beautiful Orchid-Flowering varieties.

• 1 packet of NASTURTIUMS. Choice mixture of the. fuJ·est cHmbing
sorts, including several. new handsome varieties not usually included in
packages of mixed varieties.

In addition to the above four packages our mammoth (;one(:tioo con
tains a packet of 300 varieties choice mixed flower seeds to be sowed
broadcast in drill"! a foot apart. It will be a eoonmHH1S surprise to Y011
to see the odd, rare and eurions varieties, as well as the okl favorites:,
as they come up. Put up in this way it gives an- 0'P1l0rtmrity far tryingthem all at practically no expense,.

There is a big assortment of Flower Seeds wai1i:IDg fgr yon and it"
will be sent Free with anyone of the following bargein dubbing Olle1'S_
By accepting one of these real bargain ccmbinatlcas, YOll 001 o-ruy con
tinue your subscription to this publication but y01'l receive other good'reading matter at a very low cost and get one of the big flower seed
assortments free.

This Coupon Worth 2S Cents
toward any clubbing combination on this page it used
before 20 days,

The Greatest Offer Ever Made
This coupon to be used the same as 26 cents

cash toward any combination on this page.
Only 1 coupon to be used on each combination.

Must be used before 20 days. To apply only on com
binations l1sted on this pag••

SEND YOUR. OIlDER. TODAY

Select the Combination You Want� Send Your Order Today
-

- BARGAIN OFFER NO. 1
Mail.and Breeze •.•• - _. _.1 year

1Woman's World .•••• _ ••• 1 ')'ear Va.lueMcCall's Magazi� •••••• _.1 year -2 10Capper's Weekly ..••••••• 1 year .. •

and Flower Seed collection J

All f,or ,1.10 or $1.45 Cash
aDI'I �e 23c coupon, If )'OU Hnd order prompt1T

BARGAIN OFFER NO.2
Household • . : .1

year}Capper's Weekly m - - ••• 1 year VIeMaU and Breeze •.•• __.... j, year a u
Today's Magazine .•• , •••• 1 year $2.25. People's Popular �Ionthly .• 1 year
and Flower Seed collection

All for '1.55 or $1.30·Cash
aD4 the 25c cODpon, If ),011 HD4 onler IIro-lIt17

BARGAIN OFFER NO.3
Mail and Breeze ._ •• �.�••_.1

Tear}Capper's Weekly •• - _ ••• 11'ear ValuelUcCall's �fagazine .••••••• 1 Tear
$2 10Woman's World 1 Tear •

and Flower Seed collection

All for '1.65i)r $1.40 Cash
aDd tJae 25c e08poD, If TO. lIeD. orier ......a7

BARGAIN OFFER NO.4
l\lail and Breeze ••• ._.�••_. 1

Tear)TodaY's Magazine 1 'Tear
ValHonsewife Magazine�••••. 1 Tear ). ue

McCall's Magazine .••••• �.I1'ear I $2-75Capper's Weekly •.••••••• I.,ear J'
•

and Flower Seed coDert1on

All for '1.9� or $1.70 Cash
..4 tile Z$c eewpoa, If ,... lIeD. orier .....�

r-----------,Use This Order Blank I
I MAIL AND B.REEZE. I
I Club Dept•• Topeka.. Kansas I
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FRErE McCALL PATTERN
To introduce McCall Patterns, The McCall Company allows

each subscriber tl)r McCALL'S MAGAZINE to choose trom her
firet copy ot McCALL'S, anyone 16 cent McCall DNlss Pa,ttern
FREE. Send free pattern request to Mc.Call's Maga.lne, Ne,w
York City, giving Number and Slle, with 2-cent stamp lor mailing.
McCall's Pattern given only with clubs containing Mc,CaU's
mugaame.

Reme"""'ber tho coupon connta as 25
.

and you ge,t
& && Soed Assol�to,lI1Ql\t Free If you send

your order promptly. Don It miss tllis gl'oat profit sharing offor.
;Use the special gift coupon, Send yout' Ol'dor-uow-todq.

Addl'USS RlllUAil to

MAIL AND BR.�E%E
81ub Dept.. Topeka, Kans.s

BARGAIJi OFFER NO. 5
Han and Breeze ••.••••• _1

1e1R}ADl.erit'all Woman ••••� •••. 1� Valu.eCapper's Week:ll' .• - �•••• 1 1'ea7
-2 00Todal"S }1agmDe..••. � •• 1 � ••

and Flower Seed collecdoa

All for'I.65 or $1.40 Cash
aM die ::5e -.... It .,_ ...��

BARGAIM OFFER NO. ,
Hail and� _. - - �.1 J'eIU'

}Val ePktorialR� •• __ •• �.1 f'!lD' U

=�!��.IJear $2.15
All forf2.10 or $1.85 Cash
_. Be me -.... It .,_ _. _._ ..-pd7



serum will protect a calf from 'blackle,for oDe-t.o t.wo wee Ita. Fifteen cubio
centimeters il given to calveS weighingless' t.han 300 pounds, and 25 cubic cen
timeters to calves weighing 700 pounds
or more. It has proved 100 per cent
efficient. As was said in t.he begin
ning nearly 6,000 calves have been
treated, and no deaths have occurred
I1S a result of its use.
A calf given this serum Is absolutelyimmune from blackleg only for one to

two weeks. During this time it maybe given a virus treatment, without.
danger. About three or four days after
the serum treatment the calf is vaeeln
ated with a virus peUet that is strong
enou,h to kill three ordinary ca.lves.
If thIS virus were given before t.he aenun
treatment; it would kill every calf
treated. Given after the serum treat
ment it has DO effect OIl the caU other
,than to m�ke it immune to 'blaekleg forl�fe. Calves given the �mmon vaccina.
tion �eatment for blackleg, have their
growth slightly retarded. The serum
and virus treatment has DO such effect.
At present it costs stockmen about

26 elellts to 36 cents a head to get serumand virus' to treat calves. The actual
coat of product.ion is greater thaD this,
but Dr. Schoenleber is willing to sell the
remedy for less than cost until he hal
treated and cured 10,000 animals. Every·
one who uses the serum at this cost haa
to agree to keep the veterinary depart
ment informed as to how his calves get
along. As soon as the work is put on
a basla so that it will fay ita own way,the cost probably wi! be about '1 a
head, for treating calves. It may be a
little less than that. If a more eeen
omical method of producing the serum
is devised, the cost will come down, be
cause it is not the wish of the veterin.
ary department, to make a profit. These
men are paid by the state, and it makes
no difference ·to them financially wheth
er the iIel'UID is 'bought or not. Their
job is to help the livestock men of the
state, and it is to their advantage to
serve you as :well and as cheaply as
possible.

.

If a calf is very sick with blackleg
.... ,...,...,,1IIOn before the treatment is given, nothing

fence write forfact8 and will save it. If a calf is valuable enough
full cJescriptioDon our 2C5 A.\1�. to be worth the treatment it is pee
inch ECOROR' Hog Feace ••��!

sible to save it even after it showa def-
at 12y'!C. per rod. Many I!

inite symptoms of blackleg. 'Sometimes
other styles ana prices. valuable calves are saved by using $15

1IIIWRl��T�B�l'f�o�w�.�to��������I�1
to $25 worth of serum. Sometimes the

� SIIIII WIN c... .. calf is only slightly infected. In rer'rd............................. to this Dr. Schoenleber says:
"Should any marked swellings occur

....NeE
at the point of injection, or should the

.. animal become lame or sick in 12 to

1�I!"T.'
A _ tor 24 hours after using the serum, it aig

a III-IDCb blgb fez..,,, nifies that the animal was infected with,aU'o. a rod for "oIL blackleg, and was dweloping a case of���,..,. fe:%.. Low��=�;: the disease. In case of definite swell.

i��11
,Acroll TO IJSKB DIBICI'. ings in this time, do not use the pellets Kansas is to allow one day out of�r1't: 'o� &�!::�.:�:.� of virus afterward. This condition wHI every three off the sentence of everyINTE�LOCKINC FE.CI CO occur but very rarely. We found it prisoner who. labora faithfully and- 21 .0111'0lI0 ILLeo developin_g in only three animals out of cheerfully. upon the public roads. Road3,000. No after treatment was j;iven, work �_ to be organized at once. Theand the animals recovered withlJl 12 plan has the enthusiastic support ofhours. We recommend, however, an ad- J. K•.Codding, the warden, who in for·ditional dOle of serum, 100 cubic centi- mer years did much to better the con·meters or more, depending on the se- dUion of Kapsas prisoners and whoverity of ihe swellings and other symp- was reappointed to office by Governortoms." ·Capper.-The letters shown with this article Warden Codding believ.es in the oppor·were selected from a large number on tunity afforded the cODvicts in roadfile in Dr. Schoenleber's office at Man- work, and he, was instrumental in get.

FORDJOKEBOOKMP 10 Wh wrltl t d rtl '._ hattan. If we were to publish the names ,ting a bill passed providing for the ex·, II- ....nt la�. "'"" .. !8'LeJII. C me.etDI...... e IlFga�� �.... "_nd BP__e d cldr f ..... �h ld_ .w., AM .u.. LOa __s. .. an a esSei 0 _eire men" ey wou ira good time allowance for ];oad WOl·k.be Annoyed wi'th a large number of in· He has written the national committeequiries. If you panicularly wish to on prisons that the proposal is ·to prowrite to one of these men, the livestock vide 25 men and one of the peniten.editor of tlie ,Farmers Mail and Breeze nary officers to superintend the workwill give you his Dame ad address, if and eltabligh the road camps.you enclose a 2-cen� stamp for retara The municipality for which �he workP08tage.
'

is done is to par the state $1 a dayJUI� one 1DOr.. example of bow tbia for each priaoner. Abotlt 00 cents a
. serum vea�. p�oducee re.uU's: da1 wiD be' uaed in feed�g and caringCalV88 were d;ymg m. a hen! of about. .or the prisoner and the oUler 50 cents500 head. Tile vetermar;y dep&nmell� will be paid the prisoner or bia family.did Bot have Berum eJWugll at tJaat ti�e The wage, witJa the time off for goodto treat them all. The herd was d1- conduct is an evidence tbail Kansas is
vicled, and Sheee DOt treated ,!,ere plaeed to orpJtize the road work ill a W8;yon clean pasture. The calves 1n the pan which will insure the co·operation ofof �e herd that wal not treated kept the prisonen towaril maiin" it' • sue·
OD dying. Those that bad been treated Cell.

' .

did fine, and no more died. A few days
later serum was ready to treat the sec
ond. pari of the herd, alld then DO more
died: '

It has been possible to supply almos�
all the demand for Ie1'Um up 10 the p'r.·ent time, but aotlring haa' been lIald iD
the pap61's about ii before this. If iii

large mnnber of the readers' of this
article should write to Dr. Schoenleber
and ask for sellum, he might not be
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Blackleg Can Be Cured
(Colltillued from Pase a.)

to ,It_ Yaill. of
), YOURF�DM",llh-4

'I'f,EIlLESS
FENCINGal1dGATES
THERE is more than one way to save

money besidea PUttiDc it ill the�0De
of the best ways ia to improve your farm. An invest....

meat of a few dollars in fencing pays more than 65. YOQ Imcnr
It is perfectly eafe and relieves w'-rry.

You caD replace any bad stretches with Peerless feacing at little COIIto save
time mending the old feace. eave possible injury to animals, aDd save eropa that
micbt be ruiDcd. Goocf lenca enabl. 8_ to ..t laIll.... .,.,...Irom all
;your IWIla.

•

'

There is a atyle for every purpose In
the Peerless Line.

a.. FIeld and Poulb'y Fencea
.All ..... from the bat quality of ()peD

Reuth 8teeI Wire. heaYll7 plvllDiaecl by.
8I)eCi8I awoc- ODe·piece�b... aivc the
f_ -'aht riP1it7 ADd the apecial knot
pteveDb WIre IIlipPiac In aD)' direction. Poul.
tq'_ ... cIoee� IIDd are deelped
aD Iitfttcb up ftnIiPt .ad true without top
01' l1li&'- ....

P_I_Cates
Y__ not ...... ...__,. by uallla board
pt.. Tbe:sr � be. UttJe cheeper In lint
� If:rou daa t c:ouIder :raUl' time worth
IIII7tbiDL bat the)- .. more ezpeneive In the
._ nm. Peerla8 IIteeIIIDd wire aata, with
tbe& bla fnoma, h..",. wire 8111nt:. han�
_d elllcileDt Iktinp, last many times aa lone
a. IIDY wooden late and Improve the loob or
the place. There are many dlfl'erent �Ia.
ADd )'OIl can and one to just ault�
."ora you "ay a rod .1 lanee .... a rift·

,'a ,ato yoa .hoald .and lor oar ",. Ir_
catalo,aa and ,af 1111' <lafalla altoat
I'_-' lanela, _d ,01_

PEERLESS WIRE FENCE CO., 208Mlchlpn St., Adrian, Mic:b.

Get our big, Free Catalotr
lIhowins 166 at� of f8llCiDlr
and II1Iteer It wiD ..va JOII
IIUID a do .... to have�our or
.... Heel direct fl<llD our n.....

N;;..:r...� or
o.T��

_t7=-_�"'lt' ...--. WIUTIl
_,__ 00liliiii....__

WeatberandProftts'
�"Iep� ..e to sOlDe esteat.

oa ........_Wea aea..
Is it going to rain within the next twenty-tour hours? Is

often a_question that, properly auswereat means doll_ and
cents. Here Is a combined Barometer ana Thermometer that
wW do thllil. It iii called the

WEATHEROME'fER
ThIs Is 'a neW Instrument, comblnlnll' .m Acearate Thermometer

and a Reliable Barometer so constructed as to show the various
temperature vanatiolUl_d w-tJaer ch..... _d to do' tha'l&tt4n' 16
�e�:l h�,!��.IIISI��var3':4'" T��h::o�m:'II���u����n.l�feet. just as shown In our Illustration. It Is absolutely weather
proof. as there Is nothIng whatever to Bet out of order.

A PrIvate Weather Bureau For Eve." Home
The Thermometer Is of oxidized bra.. with a G Inch scale. The M.rclll7 (Dotalcohol) column rewlston acliuratelJ -..., tOl8pera",... lor a rau... of .. de

gre.. below to 120 degrees abo.. zero. The Barometer 18 of pollahed bra.. wltb
eallY-readlng dIal. The sensltl.e D..dle I'egIstera all CbaDgea for Stonu. BalD.
Change. FaIr. Very Dry: so that wbe. the neodle points to Baln, ,OU 0&11 100II:
for raID ID frOm 15 to 24 hours.
n la a tlDel, made Instrument. aDd bas a)w8711 BOld at a rather bIafl price.BOw.,er. b7 a fortuDate deal we are ablll to offer It to our _d.... poiItpdd b,Parcel Poat. OD the followlnll terma: Thla Weatherometer wlll be BOnt to aD

who _d fl.ot t.... & ODe ,ear IIUbocrl1ltl_ to JbIJ .... :ar- willa 110_ .....tlonal. Or ..e will BODd the W.atherOlllOfe> I'Jll!:E to an� 008 who wI1l I0Il4 III.two y.arlJ lubacrlbera to Man and Br.... at fl.00 each. Add....
MAD. AND BRaZE, Dept...... T�IIa••_
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able to fill all orders promptly, 'b'ecaUie
he does not have the work on' a com
mercial basi. yet. He will, however, be
,lad to help as much 8S poesible.

Bir H.... Ire apea.e
(Continued from PaBe 18.)

The refuae was hauled down to myprospective onion bed. This kind of
fertiliser is best for garden ground be.
cause it breaks up easier in spring and
contains more nitrogen than any other.
Onions especially thrive on groundblanketed with a winter crop of hen
manure.

Our Ineubatore -;;;-all solDg and 10
are those of BOrne of the neighbors. 1
found it preUy difficult to fill them at
this season when eggs are so high, and
searee, But it will be cheapest in the
long run for the early markets are
stronger than later ones. I don't like
to have &D;Y noiBemakers about the In
cubator. groundl. The birds may aingbut when any hound, cat .or boisterous
bOl gets to yellinf about, I use the bigstIck on them. t might be a whim
I have but it is one borrowed ,from a
reliable pOUltryman•

All the old roosters on this place have
been lOrd and unrelated sto� substi.
tuted .fn their place. I generally make
a clearance once a year 10 .. to keepthe flock vigorou,s. I 'would rather sell
an old rooster and buy his wort'h in some
good toothsome meat than try to mastl
cate the old fellow in the stew. ['he
younger set might get through the or
deal suceeeafullY but ·those on a soft
com diet should' not undertake the task
unles8 provid�d with tonic.

In fall wben the .It apple. have
beeD stripped from the trees ad the
pile lays out in the orchard for trans
portation to wiater quarters, I make •
division of it. The amount that, will
do until Janu,ary, I put in the cellar.
Any sound apple wfll retain its fresh
ness that length of time. The reat of
the apples !,re put through a procesaIIOmetimes styled cold IItorage.' A plat.form with ample room to accommOdate
the apples is used. ,Then I go to the
foreat for leaves. They caD easil;y be
secured then as they lie on the grounrlto the depth of two or three feet. A
layer of leaves is placed on the platfor.mand after the apples are thrown· ill
on them. a still thicker one is scattered
on top. Enough straw to warrant their
being safe from' frost is then piled over
the leaves.' The apples of last year were
inspected last week and were as fresh
and as sound as w.hen pitted. The leaves
placed around them cause them to retain
their natural flavor:

Road Work Cab Term

Many a farmer moum8r IIJf I bad
only known then what I knOW'DOW about
anim8l1 diseases and cure, I could have
..ved the life of tha.t; horBe or cow." It
ia.__bis busine8l. to find,_t and know
theBe things,' and not gIleBlt.
As a rule the erop ",&let. .. be fed

upon the farm is worth more for that
purpose than to Ben.
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Sweet Clover Has Won

...

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREE-lE

equal to a good quality ol alfalfa hay• .....

for Ieedinz milk cowe.
#' The l'es�lts obtained in this one test
indicate that southeru grown Lespedeza
will establish and maintain itself when
seeded in the southeastern part of Kan
sas. This is important in that practi
cally all the seed on the market is
produced' in Loui-siana, Mississippi, and
other southern states. Northcl'uJl'ownseed, if available, would undoubt ly be
better adapted to Kansas conditions
than southern grown seed, but it is not
likely that .northern grown seed will be
available in the. near future.

To Reduce Post Decay
(Continued from Page 7.)

Who will pay the 1,O�O mil
lion Clollal's a- year tax burden
the military fanatics and the
war plunderbund would fasten
on the country? Who will have
to dig up the billion-a-year as

sessment _ the powerful arma

ment lobby is trying to levy on
the nation? Who, if it is suc
cessful in putting this across
will not scruple to bring about
war itself to keep this tribute
flowing into its coffers? Who
then will be expected, or �r
dered, to march by thousands to
certain slaughter to defend a

country deliberately led into
war? 'lJhese questions are go
ing to be answered, either for
you or by you, in a few days or
weeks or years at Washington.
lVbdch do you prefer?

ground. In case the extent of the treat
ing work would justify the additional -

expense, a slanting board platform or

earth embankment might be constructed
to facilitate the work of charging and
recharging.
The steps in the single tank treat

ment will be described next week in
another article.

Helder Has Resigned
George K. Helder, superintendent of

the Fort Hays Branch Experiment sta
tion, has resigned his position to enter
private business. He desires to leave
1\1:arch t, but will remain until a sue
eessor can be secured.
Mr, Helder has been identified with

the station for 12 years, or. practically
since its establishment. For the last
three years he has been superintendent
and has been instrumental in bringing
t-his 4,000-acre tract of land from un

developed prairie into an exper.imental
and demonstration farm of the first
rank. Through 'his efforfs, the plant is
being farmed more intensively, efficient
ly, and economically than at any previ
ous period. All the work carried out has
been eloselv related to the part of the
state in which the station is situated.

39

Get Stumps Out
With Less Work

Pulling stumps is slow and costly. nAn explosive reduces
the labor of clearing land to the minimum. It may be
used by any intelligent man," says Minnesota Farmers'
Bulletin 134. Get any stump oui: quickly, and at the
lame time split it into pieces easily handled, by using

1!:ffl-nt.-tf,a:ttl$
The Original Fn Powder

(Continued from Page 9.)

lind th�n thickening the stand. Seeding
at the rate of a few pounds of seed to
the acre ordinarily insures enough of
the plants becoming esta-blished to pro
vide for the production of sufficient seed
to

-

give a satisfactory stand within two
or three years.

/
•

The crop is of sufficient value to war

rant an attempt to establish it in pas
tures in Miami, Franklin; Osage, Ohase,
Butler, and Cowley counties and all
counties south and-east of the ones men

tioned where it is not at the present
time growin-g. Whether Lespedeza will
prove adapted to other parts of E(ansas
is not known.
In Kansas it has little if any value pacity is doubled. This is an important

as a hay crop except occasionally under l-�Th'e treating tank should not be set
very favorable conditions when profit-

up close to valuable buildings, becauseable crops of hal may be obtained.
of the fire hazard. Although the plantThere is a possibility that it may .be may be used only for a week or twosatisfactorily grown on the more fertile, during the year, it should be-kept in thewet bottom soils seeded with Redtop. background, so far as possible, since theThe latter crop grows early �n the spr.ing presence of creosote bar.rets, piles ofand occupies the ground during the flr&t
fence posts and fire wood, make a somepart of the growi�g season, while the
what unsightly appearance. On the otherLespedeza makes Its greatest develop- hand the plant should _ be moderatelyment after the 'Redtop has been re-
close to the house or barn for convenmoved, thus occupying the ground for
ience in replenishing the fire while treat-

the remainder of the season. A crop of
duri th ing is in operation.Redtop may be harvested urmg e

In setting up the treating tank it m.ay.early summer and a cutting of Lespedeza be possible to take advantage of a hillin September or October. Where these
side, which will enable the operator totwo crops are grown in combination the
work on the "up hill" side when placingbest results Will undoubtedly be ob-
posts in or removing them from thetained by seeding the Redtop in the
tank. Such a location would minimizefall-providing conditions warrant seed-
labor. As a rule, however, a tank whichinz at that time-and the Lespedeza the
does not exceed 4 feet in height can befollowing spring. The �edtop is � per-
operated quite easily if located on levelennial and, therefore, will produce indef-

initely or until it is crowd.fd out e by
other plant-a, while Lespedeza will or

dinarily reseed itself each seaso�, es

pecially if it is allowed to mature aeed
before it is cut. 'Under Kiinsas condi
tions a profWiable cutting of, Lespedeza.
hay cannot be expected except 10 fa- -

vorable seasons. In adverse years it
-may be- necessary to pasture the Lespe
deza in order to utilize the crop.
In seeding Lespedeza on cultivated

land it should he handled in about the
same way as alfalfa or Sw'eet clover or
such grasses as timothy and Redtop. A
firm well settled seedbed comparativelyfree' from weed seeds is necessary in
order to obtain best results, It should
not be seeded until the weather is thor
oughly warm which in Southeastern
Kansas is the last of April or 'first of
:.vlay. From 15 to 20 pounds of seed
an acre if! required. Because of the
comparatively slow growtli of the plants
during the early stages weeds, a�e very
likely to outgrow them and clipping the
field with a mower to keep them down
is ofteD advisable.
To O. A. Rhoads of Columbus, Kan.,

belongs the honor of producing and feed
ing the first crop of Lespedeza hay
grown in Kansas. In 1914 arrangements
were made whereby Mr. Rhoads co-op
erated with the agronomy depa-rtment of
the Kansas State Agricultural college in
trying out L�sp�deza a;s a. cultiva�ed
crop. The principal object ID making
the test was to determine whether
iLouisiana grown Lespedeza would. I?rove
sufficiently hardy to become established
and reseed under Kansas conditions.
Seed from Louisiana was obtained and
seeded durinc the spring on a waste
piece of hill�ide land that was in a

poor state of fertility. A heavy rain
soon after the Lespedeza "las seeded de
stroyed the plants in places, but, on the
Whole, a fair stand was secured.
Durin" the early part of the season

the 'we�s and dewberry vines out
grew and completely ove�shadowed. the
Lespedeza. However, the -crop survived,
made a fair growth and produced an

abundance o-f seed. Because of the
heavy weed growth no attempt was

mads to utilize the 1914 crop of hay. In
Hl15 an exceedingly thick volunteer
stand of Lespedeza started which made a.

growth varying from 12 inches on the Jardine to Talk Crops- -poorest soil to 30 inches on the lower
__

nnd more fertile side of the field. The
__ "V. �L Jardine, dean of agrioulture inplants formed a perfect mat of vegeta- the Kansas State- Agricultural collegc,tion which completely occupied all of the wilVlecture on agronomy for two weeksavailable space, The crop was cut for before the rural life oonference of thehay about the middle of - October and Younz Men's Christian association nextproduced a yield of 2% tons of field summ"'er. The addresses will be delivcured hay an acre. ered at the association encampment at

Since the Lespedeza was allowed to Estes Park, Colo. The request for Dean
llToduce seed the best quality of forage -Ia.rdine's services is in line with the
Was not obtained. The hay, however, policy of the association to p�ep�re its
Was eaten readily by livesotoc.k, although lea�lers to d.eal adequately With econ
Mr. Rhoads reported that It was not -

omic and SOCIal problems.

Atlas Farm Powder is made
especially' for farm use, It is
easy to use - no experience
needed. Just bore a hole, load;
fire, and work that otherwise
would take hours or days is
done instantly! Ask your deal
er about At1aa Powder today.

SeDd for "BeHer FanliD," Boo.-FREE
Our illustrated book, "Benee Farmin&:," tells
bow to improl'c the .fcrtililr of the soil, how to
Irow blilcr cr0p-5, redeem waste land, impro,e
orcbards, ere.; with Ada. Firm Powder. Valu.
.ble to ••• .., lind o_.r. M.II Ibe coupon.

You can save money and make
money by using Atlas Farm
Powder to blaat out stumps
and shatter boulders, break up
hard-pan, do ditching and dig
holes for trees or posts. I t is
the cheapest farm hand you
can possibly find.

Send me your 74·pagc book" Better Farming."
I am interested in rhe use of explosives for the
purpose before which I mark X. FM2

§ Stump BIlSlinR' § Tree Planting
•

Boulder Blasting Ditch Dij:;'R'inl(
SubsoilBlllsling Quarrying-Mining

ATLAS POWDER COMPANY
Clioll.ral Offic•••WllmiDlrtolloD.L

lalel Oftices: Birmin2ham, Boston, HouEbton,
IopUa, kana•• City, Knoxville, New OrlelDl,

_ New York. Phlladelpbia, 51. Loui.

As Easy 10 Pul Up
As a CUd's Block Bouse

....------THE--------

\ TUNG-LOK SILO
Built from sections or units of the wood,
laid horizontally. Pieces are' tongued and
grooved by-special machines, and f!i�rfectll.!.When finished. every section of theTUNG-LOK
SILO is braced and fitted against adjoining
sections. Requires
No Hoops -No Bands-No Goy Wires,._ 1-

_

Price can no longer ..Jlrevent any farmer from
owning a genuine TUNG-LOK SILO. TUNG
LOK SILOS are only $99.00 and up, according
to size, (freight allowed), No expert help_or
scaffolding required. By buying a TUNG
LOK SILO you save $50.00 more in cost of
construction alone,

Height Can Be Increased Any TIme
A big advantage over all other silos.
You can build your TUNG-LOX SILO up to 80
or 40 feet, and then later add unite until any
desired capacity, Is reached. We make
TUNG-LOK SILOS IDUI7I1iMOl'c:apacit;y.
In yellow pine or fir.

Big Book
FREEl
Write for "The

Story 0 f the
World's Beat
Silo," also our

.,eel" proposiHoD
10 progrtlllve I
men whowm--�E;;;::;;::ioperate with DI.

TUNS-LOl SILO
AID TANI CO.

104 I"....t.t••IQ..

KAN.". CITY. MO._



THE l�ARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

DoYourOwnMendingwlthaSet 01 the·
A1ways·ReadyCobbler'sTools

ThIl! l\IUldy �l\()() :rtlJ)l\lr outfit 'W'\I! roMe (l1:ll)Mh\l1y for bottle \11'10. With theltlt\ ():t U\I:J'SIl tuoll! you 111U\ 'asHy do any Idnd of ehou rllpAlrlng o.t 1\ gl'el\t�wll\g t)"t tlm� (mtI eX\)�nll(l. Tb� outfit (lomoe e(lc\lNlly paoked In l\ box And(lOIl»I:;tl! of tl\l\ f.oUowlng: Iron stM\d tor h\ets; one 'lU'Ih 9 In., 7 � lnob, 5"h\l'.h !"Ilts; Slltll\ l\ll1tUUer; eboe knUe; pas Awl; Bowing awl: Blabbing "w1;t)n� paakl\,g-e of "oel 1\1.\1.11:1: OM 1)l\tlltAjJa or ollMh nails; I\nd full dlrectlon••A mOISt tlotl\plett and �l'vl(leablt:! outfit ,,'bloh will 8,lways .glve satl8tacttoD.

OUR SPECIAL FREE OFFER
TM'S tlObblrn'll outfit may bt:! bact trtl\ all mi\lUng chargo!! prepaid by Ilcmd·,InS' 1\ Ot\���iU' i!ublli.l.rlptlon to 1011\11 null Dreelo at $1.00 alld n cents to helpl.�' plld\:ln� lUH.l nlllHlng al\l\r�I:l-U. ilIi In all. Either new or fOu.wal sub

'$(',rliltil:ms will be lIooepted, Se.nd In yO\\ r aubaertnttcn l\nd remittance at once to

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Dept. C. O. tOO, Topeka, Kansas

FourAutomobiles Free!
FIrSt
Grand
Prize

Seven
Pauenger
Studebaker

HiJl� 3'('I'l!I � ....'i.",Mag fur ran sut mobile! If so, here is your opportunity to earn one in your spare time.'are F..al1'lIi!llfealS �>siin IS.lmid B�:2,e [� goi.n.g to gl�e away on April 22d, a big seven-passenger Studebaker Tour� Ca!r, � ,fu'sit i>'l�, Ul Qve;" s.nd Touring Car as second priae, a Ford Touring Car as third prize, and a�Jm. 1RrooI. :s��:r IS.'S f>GlIllrtb plI'n'll,e. Tb.LS is one of the greatest offers ever made by any publlsher. Send yourlII!Il!Il!l<e !l it.!b>;> 1OOi!l�,n beilQ1I' ['Or ifull information,
_�.- :llm>., �!I!lll1llJI:l., Ihl'>�- iM" rgD .. i, �:l:lCepliDg our emplo)'ee!\, is eligible to compete for these grand prlses.AlI!I JI'Ml iWI"'e ilJl'I rit!!> l's Itr'" Ir£ik", _�sCil"i�tiroGS to rour paper. The subscription price of Farmers 'Mail and Breese Is.$lL.lIYD at .lI1tW1', ,$:2.1116 ill", ..� Y'N! ...,s rJlnd �".I(I\6 fur six years. Each yearly subscription counts 500 pOints. each three.!I'16JlJT SIlIl�).. ," ..

�!tii<MD :2.,lflfrm JI!>..,m�:s. :snd I"'ilc.1D sis-year .subscription 5,000 points. During the first halt of the contest,tUlIl' M:llJ1I(;ih "''lil!:h. :a :s;;!>ed:2! (!«�.. oil' double points will be in etfeet. In other word!\, all subscriptions senti!m }b� "'" :Jl!l'lfd �dl :1Jiit!l will COIllGt :iu:st t";ee as many points as the regular scale given above, This Isitftffi D:rur�\t<Sit mll1lllm!lit,ye;r <mit II¥.0Qmltt:s UilJll4: ooc-iU be 'allowed dur� the contest. In case of a tie. each tying contestant will\en "� ttlb<e rfrmnI1 �'E1W� tiled IrlGlI'.

Cash Awards
We> (i!lo(!)'Il"it tn.'Slk.\l"_ '" _(;�Ik !tIB;r !lJ1G1th

mn-,g;, llru <C.Il.�e :\llOllil !Sb Gl!Iillkd Il!lf£'lrt !SllliO\:lbfia..

wiimmiimrg' 'Olrf 1Iih.., :aJ!!lltim"""",iIilil<es,
\Wltl \WiilJll Jr.lJl..." T.o!D ;Jj IDooenll __.. _
_ ;f �iI;\<'-';flwle JP>£a' <t,'_.rt I{\f aD
ttftre "" ThJ!!�'O>:m iI'lll({)mI� tthalt .JWJliI :s>emIra
iim.

..

� !L'OO]llmiissllUlmI IWiillD. iJllI'l!IlID=1t to <Ii.
_.� iliM' :aDll Itlh!£ l!:itJm(e !'l£'lU .ale'l':�ibe
lim Iilbe romJitftRt. ir-mm <ifi;(I) 1M»'t ri!sIk dn<e nro.'Ss
,Il!!' 1r'.mJJIl.i'- TlMl. \WiilJll <efr1tIh£err' IN>oei.te
m <il.wrrll.w 1Jll1lcr.oxm ,e (OJ:!' :II. !6\1Cl)1!Xd �Jil
·,onmnii'!!.

-

om '�clk i!m JPlI!'@�),0rritii'Ol!IJ l)
lI'illllT fElfffi<m1t5, 1l.1r"S llIlASW 'IDG Wf'� [F
'E{(j)(IJ'IDffi'L 'Wte �!I.IV 1f!1I1� Ji1!l>;m
I:IH!bO ,,!I:IUl.lille!I'oo:t!r tmriIrrlk ,n. S'Il'flClB-">S
_;niibiim:g 1b:1Jrt I!:!h<tl l€i!'ifiCl)!Iit >Bll!)jfj (iH_<eitIB'
nniiaxll

...

,mihii:dh:\pOOiI ImlllWt �1I.w- WIe
Ibe!I!P pJXD !IllWl If'fI>-o.�>llltie � P1lil i!IJ
�\W.D,ll"-

Seroad GnaDd I"rize - OYerland ToDl'iDg Cu

Fifty Others Have Won Autos
1Il\lIll� itiml �n.m It:!ll.Jrure �r i!l(i){lll' lV.e&Il'.s 1!I'.e iIlLaVte g'h'teD away fifty automobiles. These cars have ranged In]JIliiDe Mnum $I!(IXIUo.O tiro 1n.,!&00lJ1X1l. We aune _1I1ki1lJ.C ;i:Iilts COllrtelst the most Uberal "e ha.ve ever conducted. givingililXllll' all.mtrt'nmllli.i!leE ii!ncooBdi f(j)jf' (� ,� itlbllil!l cfr'l.'Ul.c YOill tour opportunities to wia,an automobile.. We will gladlyi!im "£h �Ul Il<iittlh ttllxe lll:1llm!efl ((i)iI' (GJUIIl!" ·I]lmf.'t 'IWimlallB'.!l _ rt!ll.a.t you can investigate our contests if you wish to dQ so.SUl!� .\}1rol <!:JIIll (ful al.<fl I1iI'd :a'l! 1Ilhie!re WXIllSft �!f'.s.. No experience Us necessary.. .Just a little perseverance Is alltt!i:rert. ";Jl 11lfllJtllii>n£fli, ]!j)�'lIl"tt l"roJ!II rtJhiimJlk :II. ]pllTiiul :8$ wail!m&bie _ a fine automobIle ls worth a little effort in your sparet1iim£ i.im m� $.I11illruliil»J!ji)�El rOO � lPllllliM'T!

Mail the Coupon at Once
$BOO! J; � mBlIJli!l :alIlId :aiD.� «m itllile �mpanymg

<6rol!P�.n, rouxQl \\"ltl \WiilliI :IIml!iD. :w� iftIJ.DlI bW��dingttIltiill Iwm.ilrm '1111� <fI)ifi!\er, M'8!Il,:a Mn �ptiDn
IPf !BIIJl ttIlJ<e <CI1lI$. :nit \WIillll ��� :i\'01IiI to d6 a. �
UIlIIllflm; 1:Wl Imrutt, UiI':\V(@(II "''lDlIltt lhl�ba� dma't aeJa,.
Iinllt tr.UliiII l!lW� u1i,_ogWit �-1to.'k1l',

FARMERSMAIL AND BREEZE
..c.,.."..... T.... K· ..

(1",'11,',""',',""""",.,"'" .

: FREE ENTRY COUPON ':
: ;JU.'\'4tJ:F.:. Jl'A.1lllf'ERII "..UI. ,um BR'EEZE. :
" :au; !ifiI"",.,. UI4.C.. '1'0.,41"--. .c.••••• ,
.. <eoJlllteJit �mi-�er-WI hout Olt'llgllU<l" Oil my," ,il:al' �ml m� tid' 11lfm'matlon re,8'arlllng ),0111",,�� l�,'ju A.utom",t)l� 1J01lumt,

-

,.. ,

:�� """"""""",':',,""",,""",.,"':
11?�?'sWI!� , .. ,...... 130M; , .. " .. :
. �

--__-- i�""" .."""" ..""""""" .n, 11', 1'...... " .. " i
.'",',' .. ",.".',' .. , " .... , .I .... ., ., , .. ., ., •• ., ., .,.,.' , ., , f. ' , , ., .... ., , , , ,., , ", "......................................� �'I",I",',I"""""',I'II""""'�

• February 20, lOl'U,

Sunday School Lellon Help.
.tlY tlltlNlllr w. U:OL'l'.

L(J�soll for M[�ruh G I 'l'ho JJunth of
stuphull. Acts 7: 1 ..8:3.
Goklon 'l'uxtl 130 thou fll,lthlul unt«

dlJltth, Imll 1 will glvo thou It IlI'OWII ul
Iit'o. Rov. 11:10.

�rlto j'h·�t umrtyr of tho Ohrl�tlH"
nhnruh WI\!! filtU(lhoh, n Groclulllzcll JOI\'
of noble ohluitotor nnd llIujOl!tlo manner.
uoblu III spoceh and faith-a swoat dls
[Iol!ltlolllld mlLII of rumurkublo tlliollt lind
skll], nil wall tho flrl:lt MIlIOd of th"
Seven Helpers, und It I� quito cOI(tu.11l
thl.Lt he Willi ono 01 tho 70 (l181l11'1I)1 Bont
forth by Jlllllll1 In his lust mlllll!tl·Y.. At
lI.ny rat,) he know tho Ohrlst Ior 111 hiM
dlJltth vlslon he ,·llcognlr.ull t{IO glorlflotl
Slwlor. HIl \\,IVI vllry Olll'IIOl1t uliollt hll:l
work of hringlllg men into tho Kingdon:
of God und in hll! tuttuhlllBs III th"
forlligll lIYllltgOg\1IJ1! ho IlIu1 aroused much
opposlblon und rosentmeut,
'l'hlll'o WM 0110 SIUfI. u Phurlsea of

'rIU'SIt!!, who Will! very bittlll' Ilgl�11I8t tlr ..
ChristilLlIs uml who hud stlll,hon arrested.
Itll wanted to dobMo w th him thi�
puzzlillg question: Why 'R,IIY 0110 hll"ill�
the dl\zzllng splendora o'f a Messiahshi)"
should appear to the flshermcn Of Gul-
ilco' '

Stcplllm's part of tho debate was It

battlo for the truth of God, and his Iifu
is It star that hus never ueused to shiu«
He is an ideal of courage lind faithful·
1I08S to duty. He was 80 succeasful ill
his work of convlncing tho people of his
Oluiatiun teaching that the· JewiAh
authoritles hired secret agenta to perjure
themselves in swearing that Stephen
blasphemed against God. In thl:s manner
his arrest was secured and he was taken
before the Sanhedrin.
We all know how much more dam

aging a half truth is than a downright
lie, so it was easy for' these people to
tell some of the things 'they had heard
Stephen say and in this manner it was

proved _that he had used blasphemy,
which was punishable by death.
Stephen's defense 'was a positive denial

of all the a�cu8ations. He proved by re

telling their history that he was not
disloyal, but that they, his judges" were
guilty of the things that God had PUll
ished the people for in the times of
Moses. He made a passionate appeal tohis hearers' hearts and consciences. It
was a loving hope that they might repent
and save their nation, but they were so
infuriated with his knowledge and as ..

surance of divine love and his seeming
blasphemy, that they rushed upo� him
and hastened him out beyond the gate
of the city where they.might kill hin,.
No execution could take place within the
city. While they stoned him, he prayed.
and such a prayer I No rllsentment that
he was losing his life. He was young,
and life looks bright and fascinating to
youth; and Stephen had been fulfilling a
wonderful lIlission.

Lord Jesus recel ve my spirit,
Lord, lay not .ibis sin to tbelr' cbarge,
It isn't any wonder that a man who

could utter such a prayer at such a time,
should fall asleep. To the Christian
there is no death, but sleep. Stephen's
going was as his life. Something from
within gave him the strength and cour ..

age to �o quietly through the fire of
persecution and come out pure gold.
By his death, Stephen was olle of the

means of the conversion of Saul who had
sought his death. ·St. Paul is one of the
triumphs of Christianity, alld has been
an inspiration to the world for almost
2,000 years.

Cood Tree. for a Windbreak
Could j'ou �advIHe-;;;;-;H to what kin!] or

an evp,rKreen to plant tor 0. wlndbrcnl, 'I
Will they grow. here In this cllmnte anll ho
a Bucca•• 7 Will you tell me wh .. re I 011"
!Jet HOme that are adapted to Kan.Il". elf·mate 7 E. O. fl,
Lyon County, KanIJaH.
Thl! hCRt cvergreen trecs to plant for

wlndbrllakH In YOllr H(!ctlon of the Rblt,·
Ilr(l AUHtrlulI plnc, Rilel codar, Scntr·h.
plnll, and OhinCHIl Ilrhor vitull. All ul'
tllllMC trp.(!11 Ilrt! pIlI'foctly IUl,I'dy In YOUI'
IIllctl(ln (If the Rtatll, 11IIel will mako "

_g"l)wth of fro In 111 to Ifl inohllK Il .1'r·'II',
Ilftllr thllY ol1ce blillfllnll thoroughly CAtlli,·
li"iJlliJ. 'L'Ilr(1(! OJ' fOllr "OWIiI plllll�(1fl I;!
f!lI't IlflQ.1't unll "'(1111 Il ttl 12 toot II Jl111'1
III tho row, will 11141(11 Il Vllry (1fflri"nl
WI"I.I.II"I1I1,k( 1'ho Htllte fOl'l)�t IIIII'RIH'.I'
lIt ·Mllnhflttllll til grnwhlll Jl.. )tllmh!!!' {If
�·\'Il!'f!"Ilf.fIl••==Oh'UI •. A, fiI(!ott, Stlllt(t l�nl"
I!.�tllr,
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If You Can Find a Title Here
to Fit This Picture

$5,000
in Cash
forOur
Readers

FREE
EnterOurGreat
ProfitSharingGame
Many manufacturers and others share their profits

with their employees and customers. .'Ve have de
cided to offer $5,000.00 cash representing a part
of our profits. ,7I[e want you to get a share of it

-why not get the $1,500 cash or $750 cash 01' $-500
cash. You have just as good an opportunity as any
one ..Absolute fair play is guaranteed to all.
Look at the picture and pick out a name or title from list

above to fit it. There are 32 pictures in all. You just get
the pictures and pick out the titles yon think best fit the
pictures. Those doing this simple thing best will share in
the $5,000 cash. F'irst prize is $1.500 cash.

.

Easy, isn't it � \\ ell, we mean it to be easy and lots of fun
playing the Picturegame too. We want to gi ve the money
away, and we use this pleasant game as a way to offer it to
all our readers. giving them aU an equal opportunity to
become one of the prize winners.
The money is in our bank, waiting to be distributed. You,

no matter who you are, should win it. and yon 'U have only
yourself to blame if you don't try. There is no work in this
pastime, no canvassing or soliciting or nuythiug of that sort,
This is simply the method we take of getting rid of $5.000.00
cash. Our readers help us to prosper-why shouldn"t we

share o Ill' SIlI'('('SS with them 'I
If space permitted we could tell yon how to play here

in detail. but we have written the whole thing out for yon,
aud will gladly send it irruuediately when yon send in the
inquiry coupon to the right. Do fhnt �O"'iV-\\"e want yon
to pluv the gam' n,lId get vour share of the money, and we

most; heartily invite yon. fit,!! I' !'Pfl(lel'. to !lPI't'pl fruiu us a

big shrn-o of OUl' H11111lul profits. The g-ame is free to an find
without the slijrhn-s! nhligat ion of I'XIWII"P. TIl\' plain rules,
tt'liing all about t:llis. dnt« to ;;;('11\1 it) an;;;\\,PI'S. object lesson
pietm-os, will be 81'11 t you fi-oe. on receipt of the Inquiry
Coupon. i\IIlY 1,11(' mouev YPII wiu (In." Ih,' \','1'," thing- yOH
desirn most ill l ii'o, hut cau 't "nord 1I0W,

.... <'IH] iu the Ill,
quiry Coupon. and put ,\'0111'''1'11' in l','fltlilh'sS ttl shu ro in our

pro l'il», SEND rr NOW.

PICTUREGAME EDITOR
Capper Publications, , Topeka, Kansas

College Years

Deep Sea'sToIl

Inland Voyage
River, The

The Prizes All
in Cash

$1,500. , .. , , lst prize
� 750 2nd prize
$ 500 , 3rd prize
$ 250 , 4th prize
$ 125 , .. 5th prize
$ 100 .. ,.".,.," 6th prize

$ 75, , , , , . 7th prize
$ 50., , . , ,8th prize

and 4 9 5 other bi, cash
prizes, totaling in aD
$5,000.00 cash.

In -he eeenc o� ties. eaca
-SU1� cou-estant wUl receive
nll rmze �fed (or.

FREE INQUIRY COUPON MB

SeIl4l this coapoa in today sllte-it may men $1500 cash t. you.
PICTUREGAME EDITOR,

Capper Publications, Topeka, Kansas,
",'It"e ",,'1 d rue F .EE turt intunuatiou
.�.-),U lll.lll) «ash Pic turegaiue.

YUlU"

\Il He,
"

fu 1 _\t ,1 ·t':;;.s ,' '.' .......•....... , , .
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Fu r ruer-s Mutt n nd Breezc ts tho greatest In�slfhHI a d vo r t tst n g medium In the rnr-m paper flt·ld. It cur rtes tho most Chl�!:!lflecl u(l\'erl1slng because It gtyes the best results.
Thc' rn t o l� low : {I ce nt s u wor-d : four or tu ot'e i.·oH�o{'uth·e In.!:l('rthtll� 'Il,� {'('!nt:4 a word. Huro t.... n :-Iplclltlitl o p por t uu i t y ror :.etling poultry. ltvestock , lund, seeds uud nur
sery st o "k , (or n�Htlng u Iu r m. or secur+ng help or H s l t uu tlon. \VrUt:' u s for prnof that it pux s. Eh'errlhhlr t-cu d s tuosc IHUe nd!'l. Try a cln�n;lfletl udvert.lsemeut now.

I.El1nOHl'OS.
l'I.\:MOVTH HOOI{S.

�1�UI..E 'O�IB \\'HITJ': .

l'HOR:" l.'Ol'I'-
c-rol s, l'l'il't'li rig h t , l!:gl::4. froru :-I1.'\\'i.'h.,d Imu t ed POllS $5.1:'0 per- hUlIllrf'<I. VU\'c 0"\(\'1"1

SINGLE COMO
� H�f.'F OHPlNG-rONS.VonwHY �l'rll1��. I'an. Eg,!.:� $1.1I0 Ih'I' r s. $o.tlO por 100. MrFl. Ot lsHtI��oll. L'antllll. 1,1111.

SI�UI.I': \' 1�1I1 WHITI� L8UHOI:� 1'(11.;8
$:�.::(I h u nd red. �ph}1\(\ill InY'H� s t rn ln. \'VB ITE UI-U·'I�G'l'ONS. ALL \VJNTEH:-:;hI I'pe4.l 1n "Humpety" carrier!'!. \'IClOI' hl�·el·s. Twenty e,!,;''!;::1 $l.l\O. Hitl'ry Mc�ituwkln:4oll. BlIl1dOlph. Kan. KHlg'ht. Chcl'ryvaltJ. KHH.

"HAnDS,'RAllIlI.E" STR.�\I=-< S. r. II'. l.F.l.� 1 ;G-C�:;;U� '-I "':-1 -':'GC ''l'U \I=-< '" l'.h'lJ·n�. Hl'I.'d 1 t \'Nlr� trOiIl be:-:t In\·pt':-I. I ' .• .._ I' '\. .- J.!j • ::; t, �.

Et.:�:: ,sr1,OO p(Or tOO': lurge O,rder:.: �(llh:itl"tl. \\ hll!3 Urplllg'l(lll:-:. t'yltC:-1. rfJl\�ol\abl('.lilt \11" \�. F. .. \\. '\\'hvc!.:-r. J('ft"r:4on, Knn, ,lflilll \ Hnambul",!.L �IHt')'�\'lllt·. h,:.lll,
HI:AI1.��� "<.)(''';;:1(81.::: ,�.0;;11<1�1::n TO I.AY SI;>;GI.E l' MB WHITE BUI"F ORPI;>;GTO=-<S. A CH01CE LOT 01"$l.ltij, Hlt�'I.· HilI. .":\_'!II.' l'a, J,lll, Le_ghorll:.<, Th��' IHY ntH! pay . .Egg;:-: olle c'ncl,'ercol:4 uni! c'll('I{� ro,' :.::lIe. L'all pleu!'lcdollnr per tHt('('Il. Good hutd, .!;uuranteeti, you. Augu:;;t Peter:4en, Chul'dHll, Jowo.l'hurll'S De "alley. Gil'an_1. Kun.

BA[n� CI-!lCK"-HED::;. WHITb:S, A;>;� :;I:-I<:;L[:; "O�ln \\'HITE I. I;;L;Hor:;>;>:. 13ET-\:OflUti, LeJ.;hurll�, Burred HocklS. Jo.mt:'� tet' thl'lI l'\'pr, Th"ce "hnlee mHllng':O. twoHarrl!:), Mu::;kogee, Oklt'..
ranS'£' rlol'k�. Oil£, pen, Eg-g'!'ol $4 per hundred.
�l ",'r ,I.:('tting. Harry Oh'ens. �lutll:-;('II1, Kan. FISHf)lr� !4r:XCil.E CO:\fB OlTPF ORPfNG·---------------------! t(lll:-l. Eg�� $;1 ppr 100. Pon egg:; $r: 11Ih1Ot·1{ SI;>;GLE CO�IB 13HO\Y;>; LEGHOTVI $� per "ettlng". F. E. FI"her. WII"oll. ·Knn.1'1 'n� IllY t\\'t_1 e.:a:-� where onl�' (lilt' \\'H:-l
laid betore. Put �ome of thl:' blood in vflurYOU BUY THE BEST BABY :HICKS FOH I'Inl·k. E!:S� 100-$5. 50-$3. 15-$1. Det,,-lIel'the leu:;t money. Guaranlt..'CtJ und �hilJpcd I l�t:".!; Purm, .Jew,,'Il. KUIl.anywhere from l'olwell Hatchery. .smith

Center. KUt\::Ju�.

SI:>IGLE CO)III \\'HITI� I.I�GHOnN EGGS..Jcu u \,'altel':-1. l-'ul l lt l vcr. Ku n.
Adt,'C'·tl�i'''H·uts umlt'" th i� IIt'tll"'"11 ,C'{ll lk' ;'''�t·"t,·d (It5 ,yutll (1 roo rd. 1"011" "" 11I("'f' ;"sl·,·th'll," ""1 ('t>ut$ U leOl'I'eQ(.l'A iIUle,'ti<m. ""od4sJ,hlll t"peor ill tudrutw,u udlHitted..

'I'll' '1'01' HOSE COMB BilOW=-< LJjJUHOHN
t'�gt'. J. ,au. ,,'rigllt: \VIIllhlre. Kun.

l'I:'IZE \\,lN�I� L T..AYING, PAYING� �JN·
b'le Comb w ntt.e Leghorns sotd chenp at

l'olwoll�. Snllth Center, Knn.

A:-;CO!liAS.

Al'\CO="lA
(\u"-ol\.

cockeruis.

HI�;>;" AND I'I;LI.ET::: $10.00
$:,U tHI,e� tuu r doz , with four
J. _\. L'lI r k III. Goudiund. Kn n,

F.\MOUS WINTEH 1.AYING S. C. W. i.euhor-ne of hlg'h quuttt.v. Egg'�. ch lc k s. Guar-
un t eort. Oeo. Pu t ter-sc n. Lyndou. Ku u.

CHOICE I'UIU:JIJIU:D A!'>l'O;>;AS AND
jru wu Lnd lu u It u n ue rs exct u st vet y. $1.UO

per se t t l u s . �0.00 p ct- i uu. Lucre Ho use.
flUVOlI, Ku n su s. <;I;>;UI.E COMn WI-liTE LE(1HOn:>lS EX�

clustve lv. E�a:� 15-$1. 100·$(" Fertliity�H.tar{\ntet;Jd. ::;llnny�,ddu E�g Fu rm. Box B.H a tI ...l we II , Kun.
ANCONAS. I'I1IZE w 1:-1;>; E:&IS. FI:>IE
covk ereis it tv .$3. 8�g� t ro iu t rn pne s t od

heus. MI'$, J, 11. Oweus. Ll ngertonge r Farm,
weuu t.tcu u . xt o.

UVT1.·ERCVI'S.
TI1UE Sll'ILlA;>; BL'TTl;;l{l·L'PS. :;:��ND
tor illu:Hruted toldtlr �i\'ln,J.: \'nluuule in

tOl'lIlatiul\ ('Ie w('lIldL'ri'ul 11t."11tg' :strain, l'ros
perlty iliid hn)lpll\e�:-; wtth llli� Ul' '1;'1). Egg�ultd l:!lock. \\'. l', \\'I;��l, HOUle f" Topclo\.Kun.

Lll;HT
pulil.·lS

MA�DIOTH I.WHT BH�\H�\I.\". 8l;'�S $1.""
,II r 16. .\,)1. Hl(.·hard�cHI. .\ltoona, KUII-

St\}l. ( \\"I;>;TERLAY ,'. C. WHITE I.EGHOR:>IS.HrNI for E'gg� exclusivolr, Bnby l:hlcl(s.hat\'.'hin� egt::'. :4to('k, ordE'rs booked now,\\'I'i � U:-l, Barlow & Son:-;. Kln:-;Iey, Knn,
8.lll\· ClnCKS.

30000 BABY CHll·KS. I;;XPHEJ'S PAID.Lh'll dt'11n!rr guurantci2'd, j-'rll'es re[\�t)n
able. i\.Ir�, .\I(rf't.i YOUf\�. 'Vakef.teld. ({an.

BABY .HICK.:. BARKED RO··KS. REDS.
Butt OrplngtoTl,�, \\'hltl' !.et;horl1:S .111

each. Egg:s $l.OO. S. C, Bla\,'k l\'lInor('t\_
.chicks .15, ElS�i:I $1.50. H{\'er�lde PoultryFarm, Blackw\_·tl. Okla.

I'HIZE WINNING SI:-IGLE COMB WHITE
L('�horns, CO('kerel!'l $�,OO. Es:giol $1.00 IJl'r11), Rhode 1�lnnd Reri:4. Burred Rocli� nnd

White L�ghorn chl"I," Sl�.50 per 100. W. P.
:;'lrole. Ro�ednle. Knn.

/

>'. ,'. nHOW:-I I.I::,;HOH;>; (,O'KI�HEI.S.
���������======��===� I \\,1�:\��le \.;��.b(�:yl\��:�.!ll·!·�'tl�g:l:t7��,1 �1\fl!�tar�t�c:.'J

I
$�,rIO eal'll. F�oz€'n comb;c $1.00, he!;t $l.:!i'l.

---- A. 1:-1, Hnug, Centnl1ia. l,-UIU:Hl:-l.85 FAWN WHITE RU;>;;>;ER DLTKS. $1.00.
Winners. )Irs. Ben �llIler. ;>;ewton. KarL HOW �IUCH HA\,I� YOU .JUST PAID FOr:

cockereb. i'repare no\\' for n,neteen
:-le\'PUl ell. Rni�e you,' o\\'n eocl,crel::l. Eg,��from three finl.· pen:-; of direct ,,". D. YOUII'::
�tock. Guarnntl"ci..l fertile. Clrculnr for n:-1li-
Ing. G, n. McClure, Mc[,h("r�on. Kun,

DUOKS.

EXHIBITIO:-; WHlTE HL·;>;;-';EHS.
drake�. trio:). Broadmour Poultry Ynrd�.

Haven. Ran.

FAW:-I AXD WHITE RU��ERS. CUP
winner .. Burr Pekin" and Houen dUCkS., HOW )ILTCH H,\\'I': YOLo JU.:T PAID FOHBurt Whlte. Burlingame. Kan:-;as. t;OckeI' 1:-:1 l'rella,' no\\' for nineteen

l:'I.'\'ent{i'cn. RIlI:::e ynur own COl'I\:€'rels. EgoS'sMAl\IMOTH PEKI;>; DCCKS. PHIZE -WII\- fr"lll three fine pen" of 'lire�·t ·\Y. D. Ynung
ners wht!re ..'er :-::hClwtl. \\'on tWo 1st at :.:to<.:I-\, .Guurant.c€'u fertl.le:_ ('I�culnr �.f(lr u!-II(-Mo. Stille Show, ),jr:::. Hulin Keearn:::. InL!. (,. R. :\ftClure. :\lcl her, on. 1,.ln.

Girarcl., Knn.. R. 2.
S HOOI.ErS LEGFIOn;>; FARM (SINGLE'om \Vhlte exclu�I\'ely), We speCializein rancy table eggs and farm rntl'led breed·
Ing stock. trapne�ted, !OIelected and hrcrl for
egg prorluctlon. Book your orfler no\" tor
guarrtntee(l egg� for hatching, Box 87E.
Lawrenre. Kan,

LIGHT FAW!'>. ","HITE .BOG. RUN;>;EHS.
Stock from world':-:: I'e orn holding pen�.Egg'l-I as lo\V as l;,;.on per hundred. \Vrite

for list. Geo. F. \\'rizht, Kiowa. Kan.

(;rIXF .. \S.

I.A�GSHA:SS.
wBu�����;.\Si�anH.5n WEXTZ. I

WRITE LAXGSHA:\" CO'KERILLS.�����=======��������� , "·i:-chmeier. :\Iaretta. Ran.
f;E"�SE. HI.AL·j{ LANGSHAN CKLS. $1.50 EACH.��w���� .....��·-w, J}[r�. Geo. �.... King, Solomon. Kan.

F.

AND �
Ch,,". rnrZE F.EDERATIO;>; BLACK LANG-

I .hans. Write Mary McCaul. Elk City.

�������������������I I_�_a_n_.
___LEGHORNS. FIXE BLACK LANGSHA:-: COCKERELS.

S. C. W. LEGHOH� COCKERELS. )!IAMIE K::1,c'k_ '��O l:aCh. ,1. M. Brown. Harper.
Immer, �lullin\·ille. Kan_

FOH SALE. TOCLOCSE GEESE
gantler�, Thorou hbreu, )Ir�.

Renter. Alma, Kan.

OIU'INGTONS.
wa rre OH1·I�liTu::-':S. \Vl�NgH�. acus$!! eet rtng. w, Kohl. Yu tes .eutcr. Knn.

FISI-U;;L WHITE HOCKS.
fihn";H tor hn t.ehtng, Mr:.;.

l+u rlin g t on. Kun,

BEAUTIES.
Elmer Laue,

SI:o.iGLE L'O�!B n
t:',t.:'�:-; $2. lOt) $4.5U.

l·� t\ II,

au .DUI"j,"" I;IIU TYPE .I:IAHHlliD ROCK ncoaF'udo ru t Iou wrmu-r«. Half pr-ice now. A.H. Ullf!', Lu r nru l. 1'"11.

WHITE OI1I'INGTO:>lS. EGGS OH 13AI . "HI;>;GLln" BARnED CO 'KEREL BAR-ch ic ks. q uu l l t y , dtnltty, vigor. Slllli\�. gllill�. 100 egg:.; ,.. ChlckH $10. Edwardlola. Knit. Hull. .1unction Oily, Kun.

.n.\HHI�U HOl'''�-I'UItE BLOOD,1'0" hu tclr 1 111;, wr-tt e for t1rtcetl.\"arllt .. \I"dl:,;ol\, Kun:-lu:-l.

EGGS
A. L.

I

PUHE HJ-:ED DUFF ORPINGTON COCK·er-et« tJollur t han ever. Mr.":!.. A. G reuer,l'haprnull. k a u.

H.\HI:ED HOCKS. .BGGS $1.00 PER 15,$4.011-100, Icxt ru �ood h,ylng »tratn, Chas.l":ot'p:-tt!I, \Vhile City, Kun,
\YHITb; Onl'l�GTO�S. PFUZ-I!: '(.VI'N:'J.b!H ..$.I,�'ll {It'l' fit" ·en t,·gg ... pII."tl'ulll, .J, B,Ben·y. �1I11111\t11l. 1'1111.

BAHI:ED nocx COCKERELS.
(I""lIt)' $2.00 to $IU.OO. Iilg-g" In

L. .P. �Idtol:-l, Kirwin. ({u.n.
HIGH
season.

WHITI� nO'·KS. PL'Hm BHIilD. F.\HM
ru nge. Eg'g'1:I rs. 75 cont s. 100, $3.00. H.(:0'. Ittch t er-, Hf ljabot-o. Ruu.

I'uum I!IU�D BUlel" HOl'1( EGOS $I PER15. $:1 per 50. $0 per 100. Mrs. Geo. L.1'l'l'ang-, ,Ir .. \Vetmol'e, .I'un,

HI�GLI;;T 13ARHI�D HOCKS-BEST BLOOD11110:'<. Satltifactloll guaranteed. '1'. J.EnllJry. Baxler Sprlng!'l. [{un.

GO ,'HOIL'g BAHnED HOCKS.
el!-l. Hinglet �trnltl $l.r;o.� G

John 'rllt�e, \\Thile City, Kflll.

COCKER
for $8.80.

PURE DriED
e�L:":-:, $n.UIl

J. \\'. \\'l'lI:\! l.

. c. Rel"F OnPINGTON
pf'r 11111. $\.00 P"" :-letting.
Xi'wtnn, KII1I .. It, �1I. Ii.

BiG BAHRED ROCK EGGS FROM GOOD
laying "trnln. .75 per 15. $4.00 per 100,Mr•. Geol'ge Fink. Eddy. Okla.

THOHOUGHBHED S_ C. BUf'F OHPING· BUFF ROCKS. EGGS FOR HATCHDIG.ton \·ggtl. '$l.OO per 1'-,. S{LOO per lOO, De- pl'ice:-o reHHonnble. ",,'rite for lit:lt.\Iv �I·NI. J. A, 13lunn. :;tfl. A. "Vl('hlta, Knfl. \Vi1linm A. He::lt:l, HUllluohlt, Ran.

BARRElD HOCK COOKEHELS. SCORED
birr!" from 88 to 91 'Y,. Prices from $2.00to $6.00. Geo. H�Ilt;, L.:",on�. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPI:-IGTO=-<S. 1ST PHIZE B�I'!H��d AtuRet:'H{J:n 1!_?C�lc'h?t'�K���winne" Topel,n State Fair corkerels �U year. H. F. Hicks. Cambridge, 1(an,to $2.50. :\'Ir�. G. VOl. i\tliler, Overbroolc
. _Knn,

�ARHED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHIN�
Sih'er cup winner::l, leading sho\V�. Write2H EGG STRAIN S., C. BU.FF ORprNG� ,Mart Rah". Clurln<l". Iowa. R. No. 16.

ton�, 200 cockerels. hens and pUII.et$ for,ul... Catalog free. W. L .. Bardsley. Neoln.Iown,
F[SHE[, STRAIN; WHITE ROCKS. EGGS

15-$1.00. 50-$-2.75. 100-$5.00. Two cockerels. ·)Irs. Frank Powell. Bufralo. Knn.
----BU�'[o' OHI-'I:-IGTO:-lS. PARSONS HEAVY NICE BARHED ROCK COCKERELS $1.25.winter laying "trnln. Eggs $1.00. $2.,,0 6 for $7. Pullet.' $1.00. 15 eggs $1.00��I'�;.i.lr�·'ln�I���OK!:�:{ hundred. Chns. L. Par· prepaid. J, 1'. Hammerli, Oak HIli. Kun.

FOR SALE-TWO IYHITE ROCK 'COCK
erels. Dandle� $::!,OO elich, (i pulletM $1.00t:'Hch. Mrs. L. S. \Vhitne:.', Fairview. J{un.

PI HE BRED WHITE ORPI�GTO=-<S. K.EI.
ler:-:lraus �trnin. -Egg:.: $1.50 per fli'teen,$fi.OO per hundred. Mr:.:. \V, 1\-{' Patterson.

Ynte� ('enter. ]{nn. WE'J'MOHE. KAN, BAHHED RO K COCK
erf,ls, fine marl<lngs. Wrlle"'for particulars.A III b(l!1ldng egg:-l for the �eR80n. r.... Thomas.W_Er.LER'S BUFF ORP.l:-lGTONS ARE

the ,!;rente�t bU:iint:'!-l� 1',,\\"1. The�r lay
mol't". �t'o\\' fa�ter <1 nil will $;;,00 per 100.1.. R \Yf'tler, Salinu, Knn.

PURE BRED BARR.ED" PLYMOUTH ROCK
pullet•. Vlgol'ou" utility .·tr&<ln. $1.00 each.A few cockerelK. John McMeen, Jeffllrson,[,an.\YHTTE ORPI;>;GTOXS. COCKEHELS AND

pulll;,t!ol. Hireci by imported :-:to('l<. Deathof i\'frs, ,Jonef-l if-l ren�on f(lr selling out. This�tocl< mu�t go. �rrite me. The Jone� Pout·
try Ranch. Plen:-:Antott. Knn.

,,0 GOOD BARRED ROCK COCKERE.LSfor sale. Also eggs bj' setting or by 100,Prices reasonable. Fre(l Hall. Lone Wolf.Okla.

BUFF�ROCK COCKE�ELS BRED FROMFrl.co World's Fair champions. $5 each.elegant breeders. C. R. Baker. Box M, Abilene, Kan.

W:M.

TReE HLXE WT;>;:-:EH. IYHITE OHPING�
I.ons. Order:.: bllolied now for egg-f-I. Afew males nnel femnle� yet tor quicl< �ale.

�"r1te me no\\'. :\'lr::i. J, C. \�lncflnt. Jame:i�
town. Knn.

BAHHED ROCKS-COCKS AND COC�{ERelR $2.00 to $5.00. Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. James H. Parsons,Quinter. Kan.

O\·ERf.OOK POULTHY FARM HAS SOLD
all their i3 cockerel:::!. �Ve ha\'e a dozen

1.'1101(,8 breeder1-! at ';i and $7 each, While
ther la�t. Jfating li!'olt read}'. Chas. Luen
gene. Box 149 B. Topeku. Knn, BARRED ROCKS.

pei{n. Manhattan.
Cocliel'els for sale.
('Ia.\' Center, Kan.

71 PREMIUMS. - TO"
Clay Center, Denver.
Mattie A. Gillespie.WH[TE ORP[I\GTOXS-13ElST WI:-I'TER

layers. one hundred hens laid . ixty·fi ve
eggs on' January ninth. hatching egg� '1.;';0
per fifteen, $i,OO per hundred. 'UrhnndalePoultry Farm. Rutt� Bldg .. \'\'1 hlta. Knn.

BLUE RIBBON WIN:-IEHS. BARHED
Rocks 106 Premiums. 27 )'ears' experlence. Write for

-

prices. Mrs. Chris. Bear
man, Ottawa, Kan,PI;nIOVTH ROCKS.
PRIZE WINNING RI:>IGLET BARRED
PI,rmouth RockH. Egg.!-O and baby chicli�.

Write for mating lI"t and price.. Mr.. C.K. Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.

PURE BLOOD HEAVY BOXED BLACK BAHRElD ROCKS.Lan""shan cockerels. guaranteed. Cha�. hnll. Okla.Leeper. Harper. Kan.
_

ROSE COMB BHOW;>; LEGHOH:-:S. 'OCK- HTGHEST CLASS LA�GSHASS. J'E:-< "A"erals $1.1)0 each. \V. Giroux. Concordia. h adeu br !)6 ckl. Catalogue free. J. A,Kan.
Lf)\,('·tte. Pnultr�' Judge. �(ullin\'llle. Kan.

S. C. BROW;>; LEGHOR;>; EGG>:. Elt_;:-<- PL-RE BHED WHITE LA;>;GSHA:-: PUL-dred $3. \lr". A. An'lerson. Gn·enleaf. lets $LOO. cockerels $1.00 to $3.00 each.Kan.· E\\'�' $:.50 per setting. '[rs. G o. )'[cLaln. BUFF ROCKS. PURE. HE:-:S $12.00 DOZE:-:.---------------------1 Lane. Kan,
1 �rr�. rtie Saunclcr!'ol. Elk (,It�'. Knn.ROSE CO;\'[l3 "\'HTTE LEGHOR:\' HpOST· HL.\CK [.A!'>GSHA=-< PUHE BRED ('0.'1(-
•.. .•.• _ •

el" for .alp I.Q each. Tom Larn""·1 pre" $!.fiO. $�_OO. Pen egg. $1.;;0 ,ettlng. PCRF. BARRED RO(T, C<?f'hE�EI." .l.00Speed, Kan, Rn.ngp' .s;;.on hundred. :\{r!\l. O. L, �ummer�. ea('h. Ed. Hooper, Altn \ I�ta. T\.:\n_
R'lolt. Kan.

prp.E BA RRED ROCK rO('T{ERELS.HL.\(·K L. SGSHA;>; EGGS FRO)I SA:<I Rr,Ule.1. JOlnP' Ke.l. BelIHllie. Kon.Friln('l�co winners $5.00 for l�, Xext
_______ chnlop :I.Qij for 15. Rnnge flock $6.00 rnrS-I-:<I-C;-L-E-'--C-O-)--r-B---W-H-[-T-E-'--LEGHOH:-;". lilO. White �f,:'r����n ic�';;� S3.00 lor 15. H.

High scoring. Egg�, 1[rs. Albert RaY'I:\f. PAlmer.
Dela\'an, Ka n. ===================�=======�

SIS(;LE ('O�IB BLACK )rr�OR('A" (PAPE
8trA.in c1lr C'tL \"'\�rltF) for matlne{ list.PUREl S. C. \I'RITE LEGHORX r.Of'KEP.- Elmer ;>;"r,(. [rom. Randolph. Kon. nrC\'GLET BARHED RorK". "TATE \\�rS�els $1.00 and, ��.I)O each. 1. H. Gnagy. ners. Free catalog. R. A. Ogden, v\'iehltn,Pretty Prairie. Knnt

! T�?�lql�(�.I���hFiil��� �:�or�n:��G�t1:;�c��:�T_<_8_n_.
_ROSE (,O)TR RR()WX LEGHOR"I'S. KULPS A'uor."ntc-p,l. Sine year.' exparlence.

.Br1150 BARHED ROCK COCKERELS. "RIXG-Rtrain, priz� winners. $1.00 and upward9. r.P8('h. Ran,lolnh. Kan, let" strain, $2.00. E, W. ·u.:\...·ood, "ClIf·Otto Bor h, Pin I",. Kan.
PURE ST:-InLB CO�.TB BLA 'K )l1XOR('A9' _tr_'n_._I_'_"_n_.

_SY"I'GT,E CO:VTB WHTTE LEGHOHN COCK- with 'i7.e ancJ quality. "Pape "train." HOTf'E BAHRED PLY:\fOUTH ROCKerel� �1.00. Pen bred. range grown. Chas. 'Vrlra for mating list. Victor E. Hawkin-I ('orkerels $1.50 to $3.00 each. E. Leighton.McFadden. "[orland. Kan. son, Randolph. Kan. I Effingham. Kan.

ROSE (,O)[B BHO\\·� LEGHOR:-< CKLS.
Mrs. fda ,'tandlferd, Readtng. Knn.

<lOOD P(!HE ST�GLE ('01TB WH[TE I.EG�
horns. Cock rel:ol $1.50 up. R. E, Da\·\....

Holton, Kan.

)fl:-'ORC.<\S.

c. S. B. LEGHOR;>; COCKERELS. HE:-:S
and pullet� $1.00 and up. H._�. Holde�

man. �\<[ende. Kan.

)IEEK. MUL-L. K.

WHTl'E HOC1( CO(,KERELS $1.50 EACH. �,"HITE ROCKS. \\·I;>;NERS. HARPERJame� Jensen, Kim,dey, Kan.
Topel,Q, Hutchln:-;on, V\·ichita. They la�; tri.

EACH. p.:cH�'ant�/a�'ar�e��'K�5.;_.U.00. 100-$5.00. I.WHTTE HO('K CO(·KEHI�L.S $1
)rr�. Gco. F, Garr, Grennln., Kan.

ROYAL BLUE COCKEHELS WELL
barred anel good size. ,2 and $3 each.

Eggs tor setting. SaU�faction guaranteed.Elmer Haynef-l, N'ewkirl<, 01< In.

WHITE nOC1{s. FAH)I RA[SED. BIG
boned. Prize winners, cockerels cheap.Egg, $1.25 for 15. $3.00 for ,,0. $5.00-100.:\Ir�, Ben l\-I1 II E!r. Newton, Kan,

PT:Hr:: 1\�!-TTTE nocx ,'Of'K'CHr::LS �1�$1.�O.B�A';-: $�-I.OO. ('hrl� Sanfler, \·II'g-11. 1'an.
BARnED PLYMOUTH HOCKS. DIRECTfrom ThompRon's "Rlnglotfol," In my hreerl·
ing pens. Both milling-A, Eg-g3 $3, $2 for 15.B1TJi'P Ror'T, ('orKEnET.� $1.50, F.nC;� rhltH, Lumh. ope Glrnrfleau. :\to.H', !'or �1. C)-'dla )r{'.·'l1ult�·, ){nllne, Knn. I �

,

_WHITE ROCK EGGS. $1�15. $5-100. BABY. chtx 11)c. Excellent Hhow record. World's,hest Htrnlnfi: infnrmnttf)11 free. Nellie :\'{cDowell, GATnett. R.nn .. R, )\0. 1.50 WEIGHER�L"Y'CH BAHR'CD HorK
cocl\erel�. $3,1)0 up. �V, Opfer, Clny Center,Kan,

BARHED PT.YMOUTH HOCKS EXCLU�sh·ely. HB_ve Bomo cholcc ckls. and pullet!'!for "ale at $1.50 up. Satisfaction guarGnted. nllR H. Brune. Ln wrence. Kan.

-WHTTE ROCKS f;HIPPED OX APPHOVAL.Snow whn,te, ,'Ig-ornuf-I cockerels f1'om Re·lected pen a not relnted to any I have sold.$2. $3, $5. 1. L. Heaton. Hartler. Ka n.
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PLYMOtrrJI BOCKS. BBODE ISLAND REDS.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

JLJMf: �,!OCJ!
Ad�"'_t. unlkr tM. II_lnt::" be 1naet'Ud III6 Dent" a. word. Four or 'nor. 'neerot �t. a wordeacll 1"".rtUm. No dMp'"" twe or Illuatro admltt....

GOOD JACK. SALE OR TftADE. CHAS. W.
Foster, Lyons. Kan.

HACKNEY STALLION SIX YEARS OLD.
W. W. Eddy, Havensville, Kan.

HEREFORDS-BULL YEARLINGS FOR
sule. Swastika Ranch, Blis., Okla.

RED POLL BULLS. NONE BETTElR. D.
F. Van BuskIrk, Blue .Mound. Kan.

ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS. CHOIGE IN-
dIviduals. Alex Spong, Chanute, Kan.

FOR SALE-AMERICAN BRED SADDLR
stallions. Jno. O. Evans. Ashenllle. Kaa.

FOR SALE-THREE REGISTERED ):t0L-
stein b.ull cal ves. W. H. Surber, Peabodt.

Kan.

REGISTERED SHORTHORN BULLS.
Prices right. Peterson Bros., R. No. 2.

Lindsborg. Kan.

WANTED A BIG JACK. A SADDLE STAL-
lion and a Polled Durham bull. Fred Bill'-

gin, Coats, Kan.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED GUERNSE"Jj
bull cal ves and yearling bull. a. C. Hl'Ue-:

ger, Burlington. Kan.

FOR SALE. REGISTERED JERSEY
bull Blue Bell's Blue Boy 76800. A. E.

Siegert, Basehor. 'Kan.

FOR SALE. REG. MULEFOOT HERD
boar, also few YOUng boars. Frank Ernest, ,

Route 1, Americus, Kan.

HIGH. GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVEfI.either sex, 8-' week. old. U 7 each, crate�
Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

FOR SALE.. JERSEY BULL, RELATED TO
• Jacoba Irene. Pedigree and photo tur-
nlshed. C. S. Walker, Macksville, Kan.

_,

FOR SALE OR TRADE. TWO REGIS-
tered Percheron ata lttons. Steel grey II:

years old. Black 8 years old. Frank W�Walton, Kan.

1 REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION.
comIng 3 years old, color dlLrk gray, a

genuine good colt. C. W. Doty, Box 37.
Canton, Kan.

FOR QUICK SALE-TWO . MAMMOTH
jacks, black. white potnts, extra good

ones. at about halt prIce. J. A. Dickey,
Melvern, Kan.

FOR SALE-PERCHERON STALLION, ,.
years, weIght 1915. Phone Hobart R-W-2,

Call or write G. H. Goldtrap, Hobart, Okla.;, ,

Box 81, R. F. D.•.

FOR SALE-TWO JACKS. COMING THREEI
and four years old. Ten jennet·s. One

whIte Arabian stalllon, tlve years old. Rob-.
ert Greenwade, Blackwell, Okla.

FOR SALE-MAMMOTH BLACK JACH
with mealy points. Handles nice as a

horee, sire of tine herd ot young lDules.
Roberts & Bauman, Hotstng ton, Kan.

FOR SALE-l IMPORTED BLACK PERCH-
eron stallion. 1 regIstered jack. Hae ad-

ministrator of my deceased brother's estate
wlll sell cheap. G. Weeks, Belvue, Kan.

HEGISTERED HOLSTEINS, TWO COWl
four and five years old, one to be tresll

soon, also two bull calves 16 and 6 month.
old. Priced right. Joe L. Bear, Jefterson,Kan.

GHOIc'E HOLSTEDI GRADE COWS AND
heifers. Mostly springers. The best 0.....

talnable. Save time. money and long ship"
ments. Car loads a specialty. State require-
ments. Paul E. Johnson, Olathe, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, PURE BRED IM-
ported Belgian stallion 6 years old and

good jack 5 years wllJ trade for western
land or a good threshing ouUIt or will sell
right. A. W. Nobles, Blue Mound, Kansas.

FOR SALE: REGISTERED YEARLING
Holstein bull. closely related to several

world record cows. Six nearest dams aver-
age 24.65 Ibs. butter In seven days. If In.
terested wrt te A. B, WilCOX, Abilene, Kan.

lFl&'lI' $"lr(Q)C�
Ad�_ tll(s_t� .... ftaserW...:.I'cent. G 1DOm. Hour or mo� tnaert� a

, _'naerUoLNodlBplalltweorlll �
.

BELGIAN' HARES. LUTE CARR, GAR:'.den City. Kan.
I
FOR SALE-FOUR RUSSIAN WOLl!
hounds. Guaran teed. Paul C. Fechnef'.:Bo" 36. Alta Vista.· Kan.

SCOTTISH TERRIERS. GREAT RAT,
Watch. pet. 'sta�' ,home little dog. 6c for

I price list. William Harr. Rlver'!lde, Iowa.>
, FERRETS, DRIVE MI:-<K, RABBITS. RATS,

,gophers, prairie dogs. squirrels trom holes.
Booklet for stamp. Augustine's, Whitehall,
Wis.

SE"lrl1&�rn> P(Q)Ma
-

Ad� ,mder tIltB_tny, tDIll be f�...:.Ia centa a tCOrd. Four or more Insert. 0ft8� cent. (I
each Insmio1l. No d1Bpla1i tJlPfl or tUUBtra o,"'_ut....

..

e SHETI.AND PONIES $50 UP. PRICE LIST.t 5c. Wllliam Harr, Riverside, Iowa..

l1UJM18m::�
"

IJ �r:��:�'c1nt;ot:::.d:J� 1��:�ehi,�8���Yo::'1� ��:�f:�t�!�eaoh insertion.. Nodlspla'Y type or i1l1lBtra�on8 a(ltnitt.ed.
_

P"" J'_"_"'_�
d

LUMBER! BUY FROM US. HIGH GRADEl.
s Bottom prices. Quick shipment. Reystone

Lumber Co., Tacoma. Wash.

LUMBER. FROM THE MILL DIRECT TO
you. Send us your itemized lumber bills

. for estimate. All kinds of posts, plllnlJ and
5 telephone poles. Shingles In car lots at
- great saving. McKee Lumber Co. of Ranallili

Emporia Kan.

PARTRIDGE ROOKS.
v ROSE COM'B REDS. YARDS HEADED GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR
I'.-\RTRIDGEI ROCKS. EGGS FROM ONE by first 'cock and other Kaneas State sale. Farm range, prices right. A. H.
mating. E"tra tine. $1.85 pel' 16. , ••00 Show winners. Three fine matlngs.. Eggs Thompson, Liberal, Kan.

per 10.. Free oatalog. Stover a: Stover, -U.�O, ,8,60 and ".00 per 16. Fine farm
J'redonla, Kan. ,�'l!��ve::O�r�g�n}�,O'Ka��taIOg free.. Stover

SILVER CAMPINES.WE LOA:N COOpS FREE. :FURNISH EGG • SUoVER WYANDOTTES. I HAVE SOME
case. 160 eaoh. Remit dally poultry and SILVER CAMPINES-EGGS FROM CHOICE good ones for sale at prices that s�lt. M.

eggs. The Copes, Topek!L. mating n.oo per 16'. n.Oo pel' 60. Free B. Caldwell, Broul(hton, Kan.
catalog. Stover & Stover. Fredonia, Kan.

February 26, 1916,

BARRJDD ROCK dOCKJDRELS THAT WILL
pie... 'you, bll( 'bone, ,ellow leg.} nice

barrln., must have room. For qUiCK lale
�2.0' each. Moore Bros., Cedarvale, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, CHAMPIONS, PRIZE WIN-
ners. Speolal prloes, oockerels fa.OO. Pul

let. ".00•.Ellgs· ti.60 per 100. Order'dlrect
from this ad. Wlblels White Rook Farm,
Chanute, Kan.

DURKEE'S SINGLE COMB REDS HAVE
quality. Egge for hatching. U.OO per

::m�=s !�.0�2.��r P::�J:� p1,uft"r� �!��C8�
71� Branner, Topeka, Kan. • '

FOR SALE-"RINGLET" BARRED PLY-
mouth Rocks. Pens. (1) tull blood "Rlnll

let" cockerel (U.OO). (f) "Ringlet" st�aln
pullets (S2.00) for UI.OO. Mrs. Iver Chrls
renscn, Jamestown, Kan.

EXTRA FINE ROSE COMB RED COCKS
and cockerels: $1.0' up to ".00. Eggs

U.OO hundred. F'awn and White Indian
Runner ducke 75 cts. Drakes $1;'86. Mr••
F. A. McGuire, Paradise, Kan.

200 ROYAL BLUE AND IMPEIRIAL RING-
let. Barred Plymouth Rock oockerels and'

pullets for sale. Write for mating JIst and
prices. ·A. L. Hook, North Willow Poultry
Hanch, Coffeyville, Kan. '

GUARANTEED FERTILITY, SAVE DELIV

ert of low .rrlced hatching eggs. From

:��h ���bl�h03�1�:r:Ddh��Ws.laiJ:ftn�rn��
free. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

l.INDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. BOTH
",atlngs•. Better than ever. Sliver cup

nnd ·-.weepstakes winners. Eggs from pens
13 and U per 16. Utility U pel' 100. oie
('ular., C-.C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RHODE
leland �eds, e"cluelvely. Dark velvety

Reds, splendid laying Bean strain. 16 eggs
$1.00. 100-U.00. Two grand pens. Satlstac
.tton guaranteed. Mrs. Chancey Simmons,Erie, Kan .. Route I. .

POULTRY WANTBD.

RBOQIII ISLAND WHITES,

FOR SALiJ-WHITE
egl(" U.60 per 16.

Rushcnter, Kan....

RHODE ISLAND
H&l'l'Y W. Heaton, BOURBON RED TURKEYS.

ell, Milan, Kan.

CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTES. CHEAP
It taken this month. F. C. Ramsey,

Luray, Ka.n.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND
pUllets, also eggs. Henry L. Brunner,

Newton, Kan.

"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES.
$1.50 to '6.00. Write Mrs. Edwin Shuff,

Plevna, Kan.

CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKER
els ror sale U.O' up. C. O. Brown,

DuQUOin, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
trom prlzs Winning stock. M. M. Donges,

Bettevtlte, Kan.

DODD'S WHITE WYANDOTTES. WIN
• ners .and Il\yers. Dodd's White Wyandotte
Farm. Girard, Kansas.

PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTE$ FOR
sale. Prize winning stock. Mrs. AlTln

Tennyson, Lamar, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
farm raised. U.25· each or 8 tor U.60.

Geo. Ettland" Victor, x:an.

PUREBRED SILVER WYANDOTTE COCK
erels $1.50. Four for U.OO. Mrs. Wm. F.

Schulz, Creston, Neb.. Rt. No.1.

GOOD ROSE COMB RHODEI
White cookere\s 11.60 to U,60.

�I. Whlt••I�, Redfield; Ka.n.

ISLAND THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TOMS.
MrIL T. John Carroll, LeWis, Kan. THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB WHITE

Wyandotte oockerels $1.00 and U.OO.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TOMS U. Henry S. Voth, G'oessel, Kan.. R. 2.
Hens U. Roy L. Irish, Colby, Kan.ROSE COMB WHITES, BJDST t;AYING

show IItralu& Cockerels U, ta. JDgl(s 16-
n.50, 10-U.00.. _10,0 U.OO. Catalog. Col.
Warren RUBsell, Wlntleld, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. BRED
BOURBON RED TOMS U.OO. EGGS U.OO- M!�.o�lI�.!l�: ����, f{.�: �1:t���sK:�:OO up.

12. Mre. Prank. Tuttle, Ohanute, Kan._

LARGJD.r.�'DARK, S. C, RED COCItERELS;
Mrs. Clam ,Clark, Huelton, K;an. '

•

PUR!d it:' &," 8. Cbii:ils, RJDD ROOSTERSU.O�; Mrs.
.

W., .:II,"Parks, Tyro. Kan.

PURE BRlIlD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR- BUFF WYANDOTTES, WINNERS KANSAS
key tom•• J. N. Cochran, Plalnvllle, Kan. te:�a!�g�alr:5�IS&���IK1rl.m,g'N�0::���·li�:

MAM'MOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS�r•• Ada Polnde�ter, MedicIne Lodge, Kan. U.25 16. ,,5.00-100. Splendid layers, tarm
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. TOMS ".00. range. M.· M. Weaver, Rt. No.7, Newton,
Hens U.OO. Mrs. R. A. LeWis, Tlmken, _K_a_n_.__-'-

_Kan.

BiiODIII ISLAND BIDD&
'

. .
,

SINGLE COMB RHOPE ISLAND RED
cock,erel" U each. Will. Toms, Clltton,

K� , ON.LY A FEW CHOICE BOURBON RED
toms left. Mrs. V. W. Car80n, Broughton,

TO OB'l'AIN ROOM WILL SELl, SC1)ME, Kan. .

choloa a. O. Red ,breeding hens' at U.6,0 •

10
.

".00. Pui[et..._.l1.00. Frank Borden, PURE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS U.OO.
Winona, Kan. Eggs In season. Mrs. Geo. K'oontz, Haven.Kah.
BARGAINS IN SINGLE COMB REID COCK
ereJa and pulla.tB. $8 birds 11.60., U birds

�2. Order today trom.thl8 ad. A. M. Butler,
Wichita, Kan.

SHAWNEE WHITE WYANDOTTES WON
Mall and Breeze speetal, Topeka State

Fair. Eggs $1.00 per 16. W. R. Slayton,
Elmont, Kan.

.

PRIZE WINNING PARTRIDGE WYAN
dotte!'. Stock and egg. tor sale. Eggs

U.O(lto $2.50 per 16. J. T. Shortridge. Oak
MlIls, Kan.

BOURBON RED TQMS. PURE BRED. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKS AND C.OCK-U.OO each. iI.· W. Wright, Newton, Kan., erets, U.OO_. to $8.eo. Rudy PertectlonRt. No.6. strain direct:', Mrs. M. E; Johnson: Hum
boldt, Kan.

ROSEl COMB RED' GOOK·ERELS SAME -LARGE BOURBON RED rrOMS UfWEIGH-
breedlnl(.' a. our blue ribbon state show Ing 19 to 24 pounds. W. H. llansen, Abl- ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTES.wInners, ,1.6'0 to U. Roberts & Bauman, lene, Ran. . '. Show quality and good egg strain. 15Hoisington, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE QUALITY TOMS. �!f: a�i��1 :�;��·;::..,d.60-J!r��·nd 1J�j,�5.;��:R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-BESrr WIN- Order quickly. 5-,6. Gertrude Tllzey, Mound City. Kan.ter lal'ers. Elggs from selected birds, U.OO Lucas, Kan. -------------------
per 16. ,6.00 per 100. Ml's. A. J. Nlcholeon, WHITE WYANDOTTE NATIONAL CUP�Ianhattan, Kan. CHOICE NARRAGANSETT TURKE'YS, winners. In Kansas and Oklahoma, this
ROSE' COMB COCKERELS; DEEj'P, RICH Splr����, �:. gentle. J. P. Hertzog, Blue. ���� b�lte:��rml���dSnu�'b:�p�t;_:Se\5�$J�8&red; long backs; r.,d eyes. Bushman Mrs. C. W. Evan., Abbyville, Kan.lralp.' U.OO and $8.00 each. _ Box 38, 60 WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS POR
Whitewater, Kansas. .

sale. Toms .$f. Hens' $8. Fran� Darst.
Fredonia, Kan.

.

LAY ,ROSE COMB RHODE

E::�a':!st RI�� ,�?�c�.r:��t, 'li?�o; tollll'!lI.t8: ��r;I:h\LEi6_8�' B:Mr;.U��:iS'L. T�:r�o�:: WHIT·E ROCKS, BUFF DUCKS, BOURBON
H S Ith d K Brookvlll.e. Kan. Red tUl'keys. Mrs. Cbas. Snyder, Ettlng-. m , aymon, an. -

, hl\m, Kan.
ROSEl/ COMBED 'R. I. RED EGGS FOR THOl:tOUGlIBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE -----------------
hatching. satisfaction' guaranteed.. U.OO turkeys. Toms ·,5. Hens ,8. Mrs. J. R. WHITE GUINEAS $3.00, TRIO. NARRA-tor 15, 01'",6.00 per 100. F. B. Severance, Wear. Barnard, Kan. gansett turkey hens U.60. Mrs. PerryLost Springe, Kan.

FOR SALE-GOOD BRONZE TURKEY
MYers, Fredonia, Kan.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RlilD COCKERELS. toms ".50 each. Weight 20 Ibe. Mrs. O.
$1.60 to U.OO. ·WlnQers at Topeka.; Hutch- J. Mann,- Kinsley, Kan.

inson. Send for mating list for eggs. H. V..
Welch, Maeksvllle, Kali.

SEVERAL VABlETIES.

COCKERELS OF QUALITY-RHODE IS
, land Whites $1.26. S. C. White Leghorns
U.OO. Will Tonn, Haven, Kan.

PRIZE
UO. Ed.

THOROUGH.BRED RosiD COMB RHODE
Island 'Red eggs. fei'tlllty guaranteed. ,6.

JOO. 12.60-60. U.60-16. lVlvlan Anderson,
Oswego, -K.ansas, R.,No.6•.

THOROUGHBRED ,BRONZE TURKEYS.
Toms $6 to U. Hens U.60 to ".' Mrs.

�L�tha' Pf!..rkhul'st, Plalnvllle, Kan.

GIANT BRONZE TOMS. $6.
strain., Registered Duroc boars EGGS U TO $2.50 SETTING. BARRED

L!,ckwood, Kil'sley, Kan. Rock, R. C. Reds, White Chinese geese.
------------------- .Angora cats '5.00. Grace Graham, Plains

Kan.

BRED lro L{'-y" 'THORQUGHBRlIlD S. 'C.
Reds;· .:$1.00 '-l!Ottlnll'l $f.00 per' hundr,a.Guaranteed'. Finest birds I ever r.alsed. Bel

mont i."arm, BOO[ ·69, .Topeka, Kan. .

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON REDS. HENS
U. Toms ... Unrelated trios UO. Cnolce

markings. Mrs. 'Oliver Butcher, Sedan, Kan.

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS.
Twenty-five pound toms, Qens fifteen.

Toms five dollars. Hens three fifty; Fl. L.
Petterson, Ashenllle, Kan._

,
-

TH0ROUGHBRED, DARK VELVElTY, ROSE
Comb Rea;,. Bean' strain. 16 egg. U.OO.

100-'5.00.. Satisfaction gu·aranteed. Mrs.
�[onle Wlttsell, Erie, Kan., Rt. No.8.

R, C. HEDS. BHED FOR WINTER LAY-
ers. Cockerels heading flock ,from uoo.eo

bird. B"by chi" .85: Eggs U.OO 15. UO.OO
JOO. Mr8. Walter Shepherd, Woodward,
Okla.

lIiAM'MOTH BRONZE TURKEYS 'BY MY
tom that won 1st as ckl. at State Poultry

r:��r�wr a::o�or:tst!r:e.!'h':�e�;rze :i��d
tor many generations. Mrs. James Aitken,
Severy, Kan.ROSE . COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.

"Redview" Stock & Poultry has ckl•. "for
"ale at live 'and let live prices.

-

I guarantee
"atlsfactlon 01' money back. A. S. Fellers,
Hays, �an.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANpOTTE COCKERELS. $1.50.
Mrs. Ed. Grimm, Wamego, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1.50.
Mrs. T. Wright, GrantTlIle, Kan.

STOCK, EGGS, BABY CHICKS. 25 LEAD-
Ing varieties. Eggs, $1.60 15, '5.00, 100

Chicks 16c each. Breeding stock U.OO each
MlIler Poultry Farm. Route 10, Lancaster
Mo.

.

Ft�g���.ER.TrO:.?dU������d �IY�OU'rh
Rock ergs tor hatching. Delivered by mal
tor $8. 5 per 110. George Cloon, LeLoup
Kan. •

BARRED P'LYMOUTH ROCKS-RHODE
'Island Reds. Bred to pertectlon In every

sectlon. Cockerels for sale. Eggs for hatCh
Ing. Send for descriptive booklet. 'Twll
save you money. Tom Leftwich, Wlntleld
Kan.

JIfISCELLANEOUS POULTRY.
-----

POULTRY FOR MONEY MAKING. WRITE
for tree 1916 booklet giving valuable In

formation about, leading breeds. _ F. M
Larkin. Bo" 21, Clay Center, Neb.

JOO ROSE COMB RED C0CKS AND C;OCK-,
erels sired by roosters costIng $16.00 to

1'75.00. $1.60, fS.OO, t6.00, U.50 each. A tew
1lgher. 1916 pens beet ever. W. R. Huston,Amerlous, Kan.

.•

BUF'F WYANDOTTE STOCK $1.00 EACH.
I �l�f c?nU��:-rN��FokiON �c?u L!'ilf ��Mrs. Lucy Lowe, Plercevllle, Kan: "Sky-do" lice and mite powder. Pkge. p09

411 WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS AND PUL-
paid 60 cts. F. Fetter, Bucklin, Kan.

lets. G. D., Wlllems. Inman, Kan.

F'INE GOLDEN WYANDOTTES AND EGGS
for sal�. Dr. Douglas. Mound City. Kan,

ROYAL WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER
els $1.26. Mr.s. J. R. Antl'am, Galesburg,Kan.

TALLANT'S SINGLE COMB' RHODE IS-
land Reds. Prize winners at the leading

�'0WS tor 10 years. You can't buy better.

�e!l�3 f�O: g�:��hl��tI��a�l's�te��w'.tow��c�:l'allant, Edmond. Oklahoma.'
SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1.60.
Eggs $8.50 per 100. Mrs. Chas. Josephson,Sylvia, Kan.

nOSEI COMB REDS. COCKERELS OR

bl�UI!��wl2. an�ref!.I::oT� PU!�..wl�':,�rsa:A
Q�'Ia. Red e)leB and'red pigment on legs.
write tor 8ub�agency on Candee ,Colony
!;roode.r, Stove.. R. \ W. Baldwin, Conway,
<�an.

I

EGGS WANTED.

LET US BUY YOUR EGGS. WE PAY A
premIum above Kansas' City quotations

for fresh eggs. An extra premium tor fer
tile eggs from yearling hens. What bree
have you? How many eggs? Cases free
Reeds CreamerY, 7720 Broadway, Kansa
City. Mo.

BABY CHIClE ·FEED.
FOR SALE-WHITE WYANDOTTES AND
fox terrier ratters. Some choice ckls. 6 FINE 'Q'U'AT;ITY IIAlIY CHlt.'K 'FEED *1.7tine pens mated now. Mating list ·tree. cwt. f. o. b. Ft. Scott, Kan. Brooks Whole

,GI!lette a: Glnette, Florence, KiLn. sale Cct. .

I.

•
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S.EI':D COHl'I. L,.·\P'I·AD
Lawreu 'e. Kan.

S'I'OCI"

l'\JRE B�:ll:D SKl':D CORI\. J, J, M"Cn.'l.¥,
�anhath\u. Ku u.

l:11LORE'l'H conx. }i'ETIlUU'l'A, NAFFIH
seeu. C. E. tlltl.\t't'th_, Atramout, Kan,

S.:1!lU ,\\'.:.:'1' l'IYl'ATOES, WRl'l'E 1"01-:
�tl'l es, 1;0;", U. )l �uh·. �.hu\hnttan. 1(an.

SWEET C'L \'Fa, "£1':0. HULI,ED. WHl'l'E
btosso ut �lO bus hel. Cleo. IrlaU, Norwich,

l\_Qu.

SE,KO ,\\'.b�ET POTAT E$-1 BEST YAHI·
�tl,,� Adlll'uS.s 1<�. H. Plxlt\�·. \\'tlnh'�("

{,an.

STI1AWBJ;�ron' l'L.A);'!'S U.OO P.EI1 1.00\1,
51lQQ $9.00. Ll.t f ..ee. J'. Stel'llnlO. JIH1-

sonta, .Ark.

l'I{Ol�I;g"'$I\'<: ��\·.�fnH�AR1:O\Cl STH.\W·
be.r r y \.Itaut:s c heu p. J.�. \\"right • .Em�

}:'{l.ria. Kan.

,1'OA:-< CHAOlS >:b:ED 10C PER POU:-<O.
:-\0 J(\hu:il\Ju gr a ss, Fred At her ton. "Vu.u

komis, Okla.

•.KED S\\'J::El' POTATOES. WRITE FOR
vrh:es a ud ll.st ('I( \·arli.-.!titas. JI,)hu:oou Bros..

".Rllll"gO. K tL n.

\\,HiTJ:: .BLO$S�l:\t ';:\\'EE1' 'L.OYElt $S,&O
bu. S"" ..

· UI.}\V r(\t" bt....�c .::tund. Johu Lt.�wi�.
llalulltou • .K�t n.

RA);SAS G .0 :\tl:-:E A:-\D srL\'ER :\tI:o\E
ss�\'l l.'uru. t·ric�t.l right. Id�1l1 Seed Farln.

C'Otl4.�\.lr·\.ltu.f K�u. ..

" UDA:-\ $$.00 I'EK Hl::-:DRED.
li:"l:S:S aWI.,luut::. Prep-ah.l. F. H.

Ba,y-ueviLlt>. Ka.u.

10C' LB.
Ht.'ddlug,

REC'LEA:-\ED.
Sntlth & Son.

PURE WHI E BLOSSO:\t S'I>EET CL.O\·:ER
"""u. Hutl�d 'llO p�,. bu. S. X. Thomp·

_(,\U. Moran. Kl:i.ll.

EB.:-'-D PICKE ;,EED L'OR:O\ I� E.-I.R OR
shi'U�u. 1;-�lJr p h.'''='� wt'lte Jl'hu Pt:"ur�.Ht.

Pl't'ston. _:"'-i:"br"l::::�-lL.

�EED COR.'>. PfRST PRIZE AT STATE
enIblt. � l.oll p"r bu. White Wya.o.dotte

eggs. A. 1<Iullge.r. Route 8. ·Mallha.ttall. Kan.

GARDE:X A_'m F[ELD SEEDS. CO)'IPL.ETE
catalog with la.wesr: r;Jr1 �� tree. The Bar

teldes Se-ed Coo. ilil)!i }[a.!!!. St., Lawrence,
Kil.ll..

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Sl'AHIFIEO 8\\,1ll1�'1' l:LO\'I�R, AI,$O SU-

IIn�I'"'\llg',�,:�� �����I��" \�';·l��e f('�yo����,'i('�n\�:�,�
�_l'l(,O::i. 'l'he BUI·.toht�:t Sued co.. 11lH. ""MU�R •

... to. L..n wrouce, l,t\n�ns,

J'l'ln� II O:O\lll cou xrr WHITlll SllllllO
corn. Hl\lHI ph,·kol.l. t'hellull auu sacke.t,

Dolh·\Ht.nl 'h'vnt $1.50 bu:,hel. 10 bU!thet� or
1\\1.11'\1. $1.:::&. A "tH'nge ,yield \i5 bU:ihels,
l)o\lgall &- Sun. ,Uelnle. Kt\n�f\s.

�ft'IR'l�� £ WIn'I W,"IR)�ft.'ltft)fI1t'l� SH.-I.WNlllE WHITlll SillED 'OIlN-.\ SURE UOOO EQUITY IN 80 ACRlll rARM HOW- rOR BALlll -- RUMlllLY TWlDNTY-ll'IVIll�n.v.;;;.J �lW' 6'il1U�.;;;.J�.u1WlQ) nlhl hel<"y yleiller. Seell oll"o(lIlIy selecteu, ell '0., Mo. Want 80methlnl' of equal hor�.pow.r enl'lnt, tort)' Inoh .eplLr&lol'.tl""",I. shelle,1 OI.hl 1{1·"lIoil. $1.60 "er bushel, \'alue III Central KIlII.a ... ll. L. Lanta, Cot- Re.v•• ten bottom plow, 1'. L. Mowbrll)'.
AcillWl·fi.u....... ti!l 'eu.d�,' ,}a's "Md-� 'M"U ben..,·Ird 0' J, A.. ONlt'aud. lIttnont. )(un. tonwood Falla. lean. CODW.)', Kan.�7���:�����M!��

_'I'HN ,IOHNSON l"AHMS saan oonx. n�o ACHIllS IN HAMILTON COUN'!'\', lI'OR BALlll on TRADlll--18 ROOMl "n�'" C'htlm�lon )'ollow Denl nlHl 1'111'0 .1<",'","".. "11 1., .r"HO an" 1. Iota -Itll nouse, 8 loto, barn, trult••hade and ornu-001',1 -.';11,6. • .00 ,·,M,' 1111,' SI,<oII .. ·• 11.,.1
'" �..... 1ft.... '"'

m t"l tree tl 8 I It· II I
.U o. v .. vU lWI) blllllll'lIrW III Wlolllta. Wbat have )'OU Y en � uM, n uw II. o. e,n. v nlf1f'·'Hls,1. LlmlU>l1 Qllllntll)', Jolin-on Fllrlll8, Box 11. LehIgh. Kiln. woll. Box 164, Lyndon, Knn.Ht"HtO\l'h. l't\n.

,�t;:.::,tf:::::o':.,�o-::: ".�� FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN: $100 MONTH·meA I_Oft. Notf,oplall IrPfl or lll...t:..:Jtau admllted. Iy, Experience unnecessary. Hundreds
needed by the best railroads everywhere.� HOW MUCH DO YOU WA:NT FOR YOUR �trl£��II��sIl��ee. 796 R"llwjl.y Bureau, East

�"...rw tAlaMadfaa ...m ". tum... '" hat;:mH��s�::!r_"JI:��';,.�� land? C. C. Bucklng-
."",,18 .. !COrd.. '_or""""'i'''-Iooo.�Cf!1II.o_ ,MOTORMEN-GlONDUCTORS: $8� MONTH.
_._N4> alUJ>lGylypo or ill_"""" "".IIt«L

WANTED-FARMS: HAVE 3.357 BUYERS: ly-: Interurbans everywhere. ExperienceSl."DA..'< GRASS SEED t C PER LB. BLACK
deecrtbe your unsold property. 647 Farm- unnecessarY. Qualify now. state age:. book·liuJJed Ka!1ir coru H.QO per btL Fetertta CALIFORXIA ORAXGE GROVE FOR ers' Exchange. Denver, Colo. let free. Electric Dept. 812 SyndIcate Trust.��.OO per btL Cha�. Brull�on. R. 1. Rozel. sale. Llneker. Palermo. CallI.

St. LouIs. Mo.Krui_
GOOD 160 ACRE FARM TO TRADE FOR IFp!��t�A-�lt�O ��LLB?a�k��C��i!�� -W-A-N-TT-E-D---S-O-L-I-C-I-T-O-R-S--F-O-R--H-A-I-L--A-N-D-�'!,fi�� a:n�17i,.�k.?d�;'ra.n��:;P ge,.;3�� B:ri�r�IK��rchandlse. Owner, Box %09. Agency, Desk 9. ChIppewa Falls. WIs.

0 ..��ri7,����cf:Qnc:;,se?s�OdN��� ��� ���!.a��:tiOll.. �2.00 per bushel. W. Gtrou:x, Con-
WANTE�H..4LF SECTION OR SECTION liable men willIng to work need apply.cordia. Rall. 12G A. WELL IMPROVED FARl! � MILE prairie to break In Western Kan. and rent Reference and bond required. Address-SOl."DA..'< GRASS FR.EE FRO�r JOH::'-";SOX D.trEl�rt;�lI��ufu��·co�:ite owner. Frank tor 3 years. L. K. Landrus, Hackberry. 'ltan. A 181. care Mall and Breeze.

grass tirteen ceo.ts per poulld, not cheap- I HAVlD SOlIE CASH BUYERS FOR SALE WANTED SALESMAN. EXPERIENCEDest ba.� 'TeTY best Xonhern grown.. H111s1de. I�TERBSTED SHALLOW WATER DRYable farm.o. Will deal with owner. only: men, retlreel farmers. andlfarmer8' sons toLee,fey. Okla. La.llds 10. .'>ortheastl>rn Colo. Wrtte King Give full description, location. and caah sell Acme Worm Bouncer. Calt Meal andIi: Thompson, G·reeley. Colo. prIce. Jame. P. White. New Franklin, Mo. Pig Meal direct to consumer. ThIs busIness
pays 115& per month and up. Send for Free
books and application blanks. Acme Manu
facturing Company. Wheaton. Ill.

.'

At.�'AI.FA Sl'�.mD, xm.r.mr. ANE. KAI'-
th.. white {HHl reu D\HHH) County wnue

eo r-u. above seed� were nil raised In Groen
w ooct county. A�l, U� ror samptes and
Pl'h'�)s. �tl\·t'I·Y :M ttl & Nlen,t(H'. SS"twy, Ran,

F'HUfT TIU':lUS OnOWN 1:0\ THE KAW
Vullo), are k uown evervwucro (\:;1. i:lUverlortttoC'k, .Buy "'It'ott nih' suva mhhltl'.mnu·s

»1·O(U. Send tnr ('ntnlogue und Pt'\('o list.
Kaw '·alley xurserres, Box 13', 'l'opek.a. Kun,

!-'UIH] SUPA:O\ aHASS saao. NonTHEHN
g rowu, fnu('y lluntlty. and treo t-rOU1 John

sou grass at $S.(lO ner hundred. SQuthern
grown Sudan i"i'ect at ,tj,.OO per hunured.
Th" (l(lultl GrlIln COlllpan)·. Dodge City,
Ku nsas, Drawer 71S.

ALFAl.�"A Sl<1ED $10 TO $12 PER BUSHEL.
nrf'tully �elected Bl(\ody Butcher seed

"orn $l.r t\ bu.h .. 1. Whit" EI�phallt, $a a
bu�h�l: lo,,"a Slh'ermlne U.OO a l>u.hel.
Sh"llNI tIllll .lIok.,1I f. o. b. �ars. GeorgeBH�S. Yukon. OklaholllR.

SWEET .LO\·EH Slil.ED. PURE WHiTE.
hullt"d and rtH.'h..'tlned at 15 ct'nts pe.rP�U1Ht. F. O. B. _Floren e. Kan., b�' freight

or l'x_pri'S$. $n('k� 25. cts extra. \Ylll shtpnot Ii.,ss thnn sixty lbs. Refaftlll('t' Florenctl'
S-tnt� Bank.. J. }t"'. Spller$. F Oft'nre. Knn,

BEH)IUDA GRASS - HA Dr, RANK
growing variety. Stand.s !1ooct�. droughts.hot wtuds. and se,'ere freezlng. Best and

hardtf'!:lt pasture �ro.s..\;l. Grant nlilk producer.\"rite today for l�t\(lt.'t telling how tc- get
�Harte t. Henry Je1'!rrles. OttawH. Knnsas.

SEED ORS. nOME GROW:O\, GOLDE:-\
Eagl�. n yellow dent. Dlret't (ronl the

grlJwer to �;ou. sht'llt'd ant! c81'etully graded,
�u rantt"ed. stri 'Uy tirst ('\ass or nlol1PY
refunded. Prlo" $1,50 per oushel. samplet'rt'e 011 rE:'quest. '\'V.::-':. Courtney, Anadarko.
Okla.

CODY COR."-0.'LY' SL'CCESSFUL DRY
land corn fOl" the West. It o.evel" talls. FOR SALE�FDIELY IMPROVED 80. 1'h"Altalta .Tohn" Pl"an.kll.n. Ortglnator. Beaver' mU� Sylvia. Kao.. Living stream crosseaCley. )Ie-bra-aka. end. W. Rookfe••. owner. Tyroo.e. Okla.

TREES AT WHOLESALE PRICES. TRUE' un ACRES MADISON CO .. ARK. GOODto o.ame. Packl>d wltb care.. Fruit-boole wa>ter. line tro'lt land. Some good tim-tree. WelLlllgton :-fursel"ie". Detlt. A. Wel- bel'. PartIculars. Box 22. Cok",dale, Colo.lington.. KansA.!!,

13 A. 'l'EXAS GULF COAST LAND TOPlTRE GOLD1>n� A.m BOO:-;-a COtr.-rTY trade tOl' 'ao.d 01" ml!'rchandlse.•�ate priceW11ite seed, corn. Se·lected. grad.ed., and tet"ms In nl"St letter. Box 35. Lon-alne.sactoed. Pl"l.ce $'1.50 Da1". Samples tree. J.. Kan.F: E'elgley. 111n1.e1"1)1'L.e. K"-n.

FOP.. S'ALE:-lSO ACRES. A.LL U)lDERR1iIlD TEXAS SEED' OA1:9. DIRECT PROM cult. except ten aC'Teo. 8 In alfaHa. GTeoc,',H. Re-cleanerl. '",eked, seventy can'ts mt. WHm"re. $B.OOO. ('larence Eaton, WH-]le1' bushel F. O. B. Hiawatha. Brown mr.re, Kan.(,'0011<1' Seeel liou·.e, Hiawatha, Kgm.
_

UO, ACRES D£PROV'ED 3 :J.rrLES CO. SEAT 6=�:.."!1::.::/:."f:!::&"'_:n���B<intrll> Co., Ark. Will trade tC>T' western wchl_lon. ,'10 diopl",y IIIP.orlIIU81r�admfttea.land 01" town P'l'6perty. 'Welda Land....co.,We-Ida. Kan.

H01!fEG'ROW)l ALFALFA. A..'fD WHITE
blossom S teet clove-r. tancy and choice.

Wefte to..,. samp[es and tlrtc!!S. Asher Adams,
08age Ctty, Kan.ae.

FOP.: SA L"El-PT:RE!. ?'1. ..v:K HUl,LED
w-bite Tca!lr cnrn, l<fat! ;}Il bu. peT' a.'cre

tbl� yeal". r Ii.g.v �no hu. Will sen ""e bll,
tn, �OQ o,t ,'1.00 per �u. Wltl Aloin, Sattard-'
tTllle, "an.

':11F.�'T'1i:TJ !'IEETl ('() R:<f FOR ::fA LEL laW ....
Vellow Dpnt ::tnl'l VV"hlte ),lrll�hruk. This

c.t1rn WR,,� g'Tnw-n nll uplAnd a-rLd is well ma
tUl'eCr, W" F. (} n.r�-e. Ri1ver Lalt.f.>, Kam .. ,

:R> R. :<fa 1..
- --------------

YOP. SA.LE-HEDGE POSTS; CARLOTS,
WTLT. TRADE FOR STOCK OF H'1PLE- H. W. Porth. Winfield. Kan.

$J!'X'1I1.&.'lrJ!OM \WIAij'nJD)ment� or a.otomc>btle. (loo<lW!£I. �ec. land
FOR SA.LF�'!"WO CYPHERS J:<:'CUBA-

I'!F..-r���1�0�1<;':: Okla. Addr�s� . W. Webtr t(,7H. 244 "Ize. $2;; each. E. Vernum. ,c�r::1�=';.::.",.tt::.::..":::,,�r,:."1u�:,.nr:;:��}:�,A I too."a. Kan.,
.ach t1UlOrtlon. Nt> dloplall tllP" Of' flh..tralloM adlJl'IU.,I.O� :��7 t�fe�Lqiti· :ozk r��(i�l. :�ii Mfi!AT ),r.\P.KET UAMAIX TN OltOWTNO
WANTED.•JOB ON WARM on RANOH.--:;;IIIlca. lOTI. "1.1.000. T. :Ii.f. "o111··�n. Lo�·n. city. "nil n"W 011 flI>IO. (;15 at"r St..

I
. • ..,._ -�

Ell d K mrull'lIor or bO�H. lDxp6rlenco<1. Mltrr o' ,Phillips Co .. Kan. _'_'_OT_a_'_"_.__.k_,"_. r"r Mu,rch 1, 1016. H. J. Campboll, Will'''"
S;p,'lngH, Mo.

155 FE:XCED. WELL. WIND lULL, SPRDlG,
2 mnl>s Healy. Kao... for nock or land.

$12 Y, aere. T. iU. Clark. Anthony, Kan"
R. 4.

IrOn SAI,1ll n Tl1ADlll-S20 ACtllllS
Sloven. Co .. well l"lI'roved. Wllnt ao to�O nOl'OM near good town or town proporllott.J�. P""\I'llY, LnCu_)'otte, I\nnfiuN,

}'nEE ��o Aen Iil OLOHA,PO HOMlll-
Atttlu'IN ulmo�t gOllC. t.nt:tt cnnnce for (rlU)rarms, Fino Willer. Rlflh 101\1ll H"Il, Write

tor tull pllrllcular.. Box �on, Pueblo. Colo
r"lIo.

FOR SALE-160 A. WEI,L IUPROVED
tllrm, cit), water. �� mile main Ht. Boat

located tarm In southeast Knn. Price tBO
per a. Terms to 8ult. C·ha.. Bolm. owner,Chetopa. Kiln.

FOR·SAl.E OR TRADE 'FOR WIllSTIllR:-I
Knnsns lund. 160 acres well hllprO\'cll In

woot part or Doug.lllS Co. \� mile lo Hchool. 7
mllea to Rlchlllnd. "'. Atchison, O\'erbr(lok.Kiln .. R. n. :-.10. 4.

-------------------------

80 ACIlES :-lEAH F'OR'l' STOCKTON.
,}'e,,".. Perpetlllli wnter rlghl. E"cellent

"!falfll land. $\00 per ncre. Incumbmnce
HOOO 6%. Terms on on lance. A."'re8s F,
D. ReII.or. Henr)·�ttn, Ok In.

6QO AC'RES 'FOUR MILES MACKSVILLE,Stuftord cO\lnt�', Knn�Rs. 60 oulth'nted.
5�0 grass, Plent)· "·ater. For a Quick deal
onl)' $�O.OO per acre" J. F.. Hurrls, owner,
Spearville. Kansas. Route S.

20 ACRE CHICKEN AND PRU!"'" FARIII.
nicely located. IIdjolnlng town; plent)· (If

fruit and berries: good house: large barn,
new: well fenced nnrl watered. Priced to
sell. W. H. Lathrom, 'I'\'a\·erl)'. Kansas.

• February 20, 1010.

$2,060,00 CASH, B)';I.A:<fCE AT e%. nt.tv.$:!
re ",eH ImpTnve<1' 400 reC1'e t.'T'm' wIth zr,1Y

9lcr>M whe",� .."" 80 ..07108 aTr. If'" lm 1'1 n'''w,
Hood rl<'til �e,�I. P'O.Ab".I'Mf a:t onCe, t>O(>rh$ltlt1l; mul>t .ef<r'. Prfce Ptlt tltJWn' to ,,.OAY&
pe" 1IIC1'e. 1: own It a.llef Ifve O'lll ft.· I. F.·
Ha71'1'•• g�9J1!VtJlle·, "Ka.n.•..R6iJte 3.

SEl>." DESCRIPTION OF YOUR FARM OR
ranch. We ha"e cash buye... Don't pay

eommles1on. Owners only. Write National
Real Estate Exchange AsaoclaUon, Peru,
IllInois.

C� WAmrn:JD)
Ad_"'_"'. ,.,.".". tAU Aea4�..az ". fIuefW4 cd

::::��� :::':ii�7t�n:n,:::lra�::::!Jt;,.=
CREAM WA:NTED-THE INDEPlDNDENT
Crea.mery Company of Council Grove. Kan-

8a8. boy" dIrect from the farmer. WrIt, tor
particulars,

•

CONDUCTlllD QOVERNMlllNT EXAM·
Inatlons. . Oan help you seoure railWilY

mall or other government PO�ltlOnB, TriAl
examination free, O.ment, 88R. St. Loul",

THOUSANDS - MEN - WOMEN WANTED
for U. S, go\'ernmont .lob.. f76.00 month,

Steady w(lrk. List of pORltlon. now obtaln
obis tree. Wrll.e Immediately. Franklin In
stitute. Dep't G 48. Roche"ter, N. Y.

WANTED. TMMEDIATELY. fino JlflllN. 20·40
tor electl'le rnt1 way Inotormen R.nd con

duotor •. All part. Unlte!l Stlll.e •. 160 to UOOnlonthly. Experlenoe unneoe8Hary. No elrl1(o.
Write tor applloatlon bl"nk. NaUonal Rail·
\\'a)·. Dept. R, KanRa. City. lifo.

THOUSANDS U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS
now open to tnrnlers-men and women.

$65 to $150 month. Vacations. Pleasant work.
Stead�f employment. Pal' 8ure, Common edu
cation 8uftlclont: Write Immediately tor free
list .of pORltlona now obtainable. Franklin
Ins}ltute, Dep't Q 61, Rochester. N. y,

WANTED A SING'LE 'MAN TO COOK,
tend garilen. rlLlse chIcken.. John Tatge,

�rhlte CIty. Kan.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. tao
to $125 monthly. Free livIng Quarter•.'I'\'rlte Ozmllnt. S8F. St. LouIs.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST
and cheapest. Me .. wanted. Write 'tor free

oatalogue. 514 M"aln St., Kansas City, Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR I'RUIT AND
ornamental trees. Experience unnecessary.

Outtlt free. Pay weekly. The Lawrence
Nurseries. Lawrence, Kan.

5��;'::'�:"t::!�.::'! "'�o�Jea<:h 1..erlto,� No duplag tll;pe or 1111U11..Jfons ""mltt.do
FREE TO A FEW MEN. SUIT MADE TO
mea8ure In latest style and chance to

make money In "pare time. For sample"
and ofter write Knickerbocker Tailoring Co ..

Dept. 374, Chicago.

AGENTS-MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUIl
Instead of a dollar a day. Sell Mendul.,

the ·famouR patent patch' for Instantly

:;:,����gut�":..�I� I:nr':.����';a�e.;ol�n,wt���:i>heat. H<llder. cement ,or rivet. Sample, p"cl<'
age and hand.ome catalogue of faot "elll"�
HpeclaltieH free. Collette Mfg. 00., Dept.
712. A mHterdam. N. Y.



• mE PABIIERS MAIL AND BREP%E

Me. AMD IIOMEi Not
·��.!.""��3��-=III' _II

HO�_"411O'r .,IUTII D'l'RAonD••
80·lb. aan. Ul.00. Lllht amber flO.OO.

Amb...__ ....O' :...18 _ II _.. .......
Bert W••etIPW. Rook,. JIw4. eolo.

110 FOR LOCATING BOY. DmaCRIPTION
'Ot lIarl Ahn U ,.e..... but look. to be 18.

G ft. ·3:0 la. tall. aad verr. alend.r. Lllht
uompt"Kloned and r.d ha r. Lett Danlap.
Kan...!! lJIebruary U. tO�'. Moth.r very
low. !I'ather ihoartbroloen. Notlo. II, ......
either Val Mm. Dunl",p. Kan.....r A. L.
Howard. OHll,e City. K ..n .....

KODAIC JrILMS DEVELOPED Il'lVE CBNTS

oe�::; ':�ilor���: t��:!C���te.pr���.�
Flnlehlol Co.. Dept. B. Cbapnlan. Kan.....

Ad_enr. ""d.r thl. ","dINf,1IIt1l ". "'""cd at

:::���I:�:��;;�.:I��
PATENTS THAT PAY. ,800.811 eLI'IINTS
made. S...r,che.. Advlce and two book.

t"..e. JII. :IlL iVl'OOman '" oe., 881 F. Waeb·
In.toa, D. C.

SJIIND FOB FRElD BOOKLET. "ALL ABOUT
Pateau and Tbelr Co.t." Shepberd ...

Campbell. PMeat Attomeye. 600 C Vlctar
BidS.. Wa.bln.ton. D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVJIINTIVJII ABIL·
Ity .bonld write for Dew "Llet of Needed

Iaveailan." Patent Buyer.. and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Koaey." Advice
tree. Randolpb '" ce., p..teat Attoraey••
Dept; 16. W...bla.ton. D. C.

IN'V'ENT SOMETHING: YOUR IDEAS MAY
brlns wealth; our tree book tella what to

Invent and how to obtatn a patent, tbrousb
our new or_dlt .y.tem; write today. Wat'lr.
... Co.. (216 Warder Bldl., Wa.htn.ton. D. C.

WRITJII ll'OR LIST ,0Jr PATmNT BUYERS
who wlsb to purcba,,, patents and wbat

to Invent w,llb U"t of jnventlon. ",anted.
U,OOO,OOO In jlrlzes otfered for Inyentlon..
Send Hetch tor tree opinion a1l ,to patent·
ability. Write tor our Four Guide Books
sent free upon request. PlrteD1e advertised
free. We a..lst Inventors to .ell tbelr In
"enUona. "'letor J. JDv.ane ... 00.. II' NIntb.
WaablnltOn, D. C.

WANTiIilD-PiIilAFOWL HBN. W. BooB!
Ie.... Tyrone, Okla.

RAW' FURS WANTED. WRITE FOR
prices. Sam WilkinBOil, Hewins, Kan.

L0NG GREEN LEAF TOBACCO' SIX
1I0UDds $1.00. True Gutler, Holt, Mo.

ONE iDH TWIN TWO SPEED YAL"E

To,;��':.cfi�':;. E. R. Gm, 2612 E. 6tb St..

CHOICE SELECTED PECANS 12'J,j, CTS.
prepaid, securily sacked. E'. J. Dickerson,

Tecumseb. 0kla. ,

BREEDERS' RECORD BOOK; 75 DUPLI·
cOote contract records 75c eacb. Sample

pages on request. Gallemore Printing Co.,
Manutaatll1'eJie. WeHlngton. Kaneo.s.

STEEL 'CLOTHES LINES 50 FEET WITH
88 pin. attacbed. permanent, satisfaction

guaranteed. Sent prepaid on receipt .0 ets,

!�:e��fi, o�,::paniY' 401 Mldl",nd Bid••• Kan-

BIG WJIlSTJDRN WlDlDXL:Y SIX _ONTHS
10 oenta. Biggest' and best general bome

and new. w<lekl¥ pubU.bed In tbe We.t.
Intel'e.tln. and In.tructlve departments for
YOunl and old. Special oUer .1lI: month-"
trial eab.crlption-twenty·1Iix bll l.eue_10
cent.. Addre•• eapper's Weekly, Dept. W.
A.-1I; Topek.. , Kan.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY 8PJIIClAL
oUer to Introduce my magazine "lnvestlns

For Prollt!' It 18 worth ue a copy to any·
one wbo bas been getUng poorer while tbe
rich, rlcber'6 It demonBtrates tbe l18al earn·
Ing power t money, and "hows holV any·
one. no matter how poor. can aOQulre rlohe..
Investln. For Pro lit 18 Ule only pro.rosslve
flnanolal journa'i publl.hed. It shows how
UOO .rows to U,200. Wrlie now and I'U
send It IIIx months free. H. L. Barber,
'1&·18 W. Jackson Blvd., ChlcalQ.

Much Wheat Is Injured
•

w.... e.,.. lad W.k Teek ,..d Oat .f Gread ... Hmr
BY OIlB VOOlV"'Y voanIil81IO.DEN'('S

WARM days lut week brought al·
mOlt all of the froat up out of
the grouud. Whe&t fielda are ge�

tlDg green. Some of the wbe&t w&s

injured by the ice sheet of a few weeki
ago, but the damage ia not nearly 80

great a,' m!lny persons feared it would
be. !If present conditions continue for
a IIbort time 'oate seeding will begin.

KANSAS.

x- CeIlDb'-Weatber fine the lut 10
day.. Road. In lood oondltlon. Coneld_r
able corn and barley being sold. CatUe In
Irood condition and sellin. well at ....Ie..
Wheat U.OS; cream 2bc; .... lDc.-F. W.
Perrl,o, Feb. 18.

.

FlnDe, VouatT-Floe wluter wealber.
Wheat baa a pretty 1I'00d etart. 'mlreahlng
has begun again Mince warmer weatber.
Farmers beginning their sprln. work.
'Ground III talr coadltlon. E,ge aOe 'ta Z6c.
-F. S. Coen. Feb. 18�
Vrawford County-Weather wal'Dl ,like

sPl'lng. Roads very bad. Late wb_ 1000
very bad. Early wbeat not damaged _
ba4ly. Plenty of rougb teed and IItock

�w�nf.. o��I':.�e��eF':��t;t In sood oondltlon.

Be(lllbUc County-verr. warm tbe last
three days and snow • about all gone.
Roads almost Impassable. Stock at all klnda
looklns better since tbe warm weather.
'Wheat $1.0f; COl'lJ 68c; buttertat IIc; ell'ge
17c; bo.s $7.69 to U.75.-m. L. Shepard,
.Feb. 18.

Books Cotuat,r-Very fine wealber the
....t two weeks and If It ,keeps up a few
weeks longer spl1ng work will begin. Con
sider-able wheat going to market. Corn .5c;
cane $1.25; katlr $1.25; wheat 60c to $1.10;
bran $1.10; shorts $1.25; e.gs 200; cream
22c.-C. O. Tbomas, Feb. 18.
Dickinson COUDt,r-8n01!.· and Ice au gODe

and weather warm. Ground weU eoakecL
Roads drying fast. Wheat does not seem
to be damaged. Farmers will begin .Prtna'
work BOon It weatber contloues nice. Hena
getting bu.,. Stock of all kinde eelllDl hIab
at ....Ies.-F. :u:. Lol'llOn. Feb. 20. .

Nes8 CODnt,r-Flne weatber the Iaat 1.
days but we need a Uttle moisture. Wheat
In good condition. Some bor... dy� :from
eating loco and some blackleg among ),oung
cattle. Threshing machlnee busy on katlr,
milo and {eterlta. Wheat '1.10; corn ••c;
milo f5c.-<:. D. Fo.ter, Feb. 19.
Gove County-Very good weatber. Insects

coming out. Indications are tbat spring le
here. Farmers setting Incubators. Thresb
Ing macblnes still busy but the end Is In
sight. Stock coming throush the winter In
good condition. Everybody happ)' and pros·
perou••-H. W. Schaible, Feb. 18. '

ne-tur Vounty-Weather very warm the
....t week. Tllere Is some fear lbat wheat
has been damaged by tbe severe cold early
lo lbe winter. If present weather continues
oats eowlns will besln soon. Stock. gen
erally looking weU. Wheat $1; corn liSe;
hoss '6.10.--0. A. Jam. Feb. 19.

Pottawatomte County-Sleet and Ice all
sone and wheat Is not Injured much as It
was predicted It would be. It Is sUII green
at the roots and growlog nicely. Frost
nearly all out ot the fields, Bnd roads and
they ar_ very muddy. We..tber sprins-ilke
and ,very ",arm.-S. L. Knapp, Feb. 18.
BuUer Co_t,.-Snow and sleet all gone.

Roads very nluddy. V.'heat does not lo.:>k
well l\tber8 it was covered with lce� Horses
selling blgh at public sales. cattle feeders
oaillng fat cattle at a loss tbls "'In�er. COl'n
60e; ollts �Oc; klllir GPo,; eggs l�c; hellS
11c; fat hogs $'.60.-M. A. Harper, Fel>. IS.
Ottawa. County-Fine warm daY8 and the

snow and Ice Is nearly all gone. "'hellt
uninjured. Roade "uy n,udd), but dryl ....
III spots. All wheat hllullng at a. "t ...ud·
still sillce the thaw. An abundance of te<M
tor stock. Rllbbltll more plantlful than for
yeara. Wheat ,1.09; eo�n 6&c.-W.s. Walte·
tleld, Feb. 18.
1t....III_ Conaty-Since the ke 'ltas melt·

ed It ha.s beell llls overed tbllt the ,,'heat
on the lIell\'Y 18n<1 "'a. dllnl .....d a �od
deal but the wheat on the .an�· @OlI I" In
tine uondlUon. Silos about lU1l.PI3'. Feed
geltlng scarce. We"t'lter '''''')' !fOOd. Fat
11018 .,.80; hutter tat :8c; corn 86c.-H. H.
Rodman, ),'"b. 19.
"-orr'. <'_tF-F"tr aud w&I'm _ther

tbe laMt "''''�k w1th c(}lIl!hhlrll.ble mull. Wh_t
110111" not Mem to ba d"I1'� by tee and
.IIlot, Plenty of t.ed an,\ .11 .t,Oak dCII..
"'Ill. FlU'mui! fttIlI .hlpplna hoCe ....
c..UI. to nUlrket. Nuft'lIl'OUIi! ...I� _4

��8W,t\t��,�;�"�'i::�'i.. 001'II 10el k� tlc.-

KMrD), (la"ftQ-TlIe I..t two _" 'It.",
�Ien "err ....rn' an.1 the friNlt ,••" aut af
,h. ...."IhI. I!om. pl.wlna w.. � f\\f
.prlna 1l",J)t. 'ftnll�� �". ,. 1!ftCI\1 Ma.' CI.f...... _ftC to ",U"t. h_ t"""""'"tr �
be d... )'tit. 8tllek dee... well. Pl U or
toocl. CWn "Ill UI"" .n• .It�ftl' 4110.; t
U.10.-.\. M. LOnl', hI>. 11.

W""'_ c-at,-Weather lood tor win·
tar Mince ground hall' day and h.rmer.. are
••ttlal read), tor farm III&'. Near'ly ,,"ery
farmer ",IU 110", IIOme oat.. on ..:count of
ebotta.e o,f teed. Jlt)a4a an4 tlelda drylD&'
nicely. BaieM plentiful and price" good:
HOSH $7.50; coro 76c; e, ... Uc; oatH "�c;
potatoeH $1.20.-E. F. Opvermall, Feb. 111.
F.rd C.....t'-Flne Mprlllg weather. A

few farmerH have be&'un their "prlol worlo..
We are In need at �alll tor the fall fiOw"d
wheat and _log plowing. Some corn ah"l1-
Ing and thre ..hlnlr to be dnoe yet. lee hali
done conslderabte damage to brl<lSeB aerOMM
the Arkan.... river. Wheat ,1.1Z; corn
1I0c; katlr 45c to 60c; potatoe� U.fiU..-Jobn
Zurbaebell, Feb. 18.
BIle, CoaIItr'-Warm day" now. Ground

le vcry wet and m.uldy. Wheat 100....
rather ,.ellow alnce the ..now 1a melted
but It te ar_n In tbe ground. Lh·e.t.ock
healthy and doing we'll. A lar,e Dumber
ot tarm Hal... and everything ""lUng w"Il.
Most ot the fat cattle and hog.. bave been
marketed. Wheat $1; corn �a(;; hO.gH 17 . .ofJ.
-Po O. HQ.wklnfiOn. Feb. 1�.
!!nco Ceunt,.-Flne sprlng-Ilke weather

and tlie troat 1a nearly all out of the ground.
Wheat greening up some. Lat.. ..beat
winter killed In some places. SWelt lI'alnlnl!:
a Uttle. Some cattle dylnll' on corn �ta'k�.
A lood many .... Ie.. and Jrt.ock generall)'
hl«b. All property ....lIIng at good prIce&.
aid wbeat n.li; laat )'ear'.. wbeat S1 .

corn eoc to 65c; oab! 1i5c; hogs ic to 10e;
buttertat nc; e&SB %te; poultry IIc.-W. F.
Oro.. P'et>. 11.

OKLAHOMA.

c....u... c..mtr-Flne weather. Farm
work bel'lnnlns. Some oats sowed. 'N.,
sale.. Potatoes -will be planted next ....e�k.
Stock dOing well. No hog "hoIera. Corn
60c; wheat $1.09; oate 45,,; egp ZOe; lat
hogs '8.15; veal eah'es $9.-H. �. Earl,
Feb. 18.
»ewe, CouDt;y-Sprlng weather. Plent"

of moisture for wheat and It looks good.
Plowing lor oata 1a in order n<1W. Some
farmers cleartng out bruEb trom new land.
All Uvestock wintering weU. Cbolce mllk
cows very hl8'h. Corn sec to �8c' ka!1r
42c; hogs $7.30; wheat $i.Q{.-William
LlstOD. Feb. 16.
Nable CoUDb'-Ground nearl .. tbawe<l 0IlL

Late wheat damaged some -by aeet. u
w1U be a good while before farmers can 1!"t
lD flelde on account ot moisture. Stock
that was not properly sheltered du..-mg th"
bad weath.... baa suffered a good deal ann
feed le getting aearce. Corn 63c; �o. !

;::.a;9.$lolO; eggs 19c.-A. E. A.cdel"E<l!l.,

T� Coanu-'\ery nice ....eather and
farmers busy preparing land fQJ' o:e.t:s 2..I!d
barle)'. Pu.blic sales In progress and e""n
thing sells well. A large IDl_mber of :.rOllDg
calves, colts. pigs and chickens....., maldnl;
their appearance and the old hene .....e
1&)'lng 0. good man), eggs. There v1!l be
50 per cent more brooml'orn planted t.hho
spring. Wheat loolra a little pa.le but 1<
looks as If It would "ome out all right
wllb ralJL Wheat $LO,,; C<11'11 Sic; milo
75e; oats SSe; barl" 5k; egp !'c.-Franik
Free. Feb. 111. •

,Garde. PI... are _ the Way
(Continued {rilm PaGe !!..)

one might Cl:peet from a p antiru!- (!f
�ite. Ka,l'"Y bean.;;. Tb� ��t Oeal
price 1" 10 eents a. p.lUDIi: \\., ne,er
had mucil trouble to rai:>e 00'" ds f
tbestl beans in Wi�ns·.n. Bur. t.h.lIt. j
not far from lfi :higl\D "b� ·�e a�

told, one-half of :\11 lilt.> 'l\'ltite 00lI.!h> in
the worM art' pl'Ii 1I�1. "" m�,i,' -,)D\"
triaJ in OkhllOlU1l LIld sll�l� {uh in
ha,ving 8. flow.'r b.:. Tn" bl sidru�

IDe.ver mAt,u�>d into 1x.>SDS.

WI:! h:\'I'"<' Dotit'l"l lUl lhh-t'l'ti: n<'nt i
..ced-ta�e f\)J' .�en:i.. T� i1l<_'t'<i� .�

8pA�1 U1 II thm 1"'1''''' bl''-' b.tt is
t<lgtlther by fi»,h �rt\'_ G\tt'<tt'lI �� $1OODI<\ in {o- t,,<,t �t;rlpS an.i n.....eN,. IIO-Ioot �t,rip.;. � �$ "" ,- tXl 1U�
)Il'r �w! �Nll' t!lt' ':':r(- �n.i 11 IM._�Iililel�_!ilfiil_iJ!I!\!IIWM...1tlle dut a'\lW &.t. W.. tlllnk l!O<\.� �

W8M1I..1! <1M (If t,tw. ..� $t�'" ,'��--------------....;,
mutt hAW orlsti"d�l t� iJ"'. l"'.."NaWI'
any pAn (If {lI� �: :V-"'t at �M""
ing l'I'lm� from �.nt\� t!\(l �. $( 1

'

.-.a t,hi"nb� t,blUh< u ".�, ., t�\.
cmt k ,-"_�I� thl"\ ta fin ,.-t" �r< {':It.
,-«, d,."''''�'

----....-------------

"-� fo(I"'1\ ��M�" t.\ $lI....., tllat �
with ...b.. ' ..... ;;.; •
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoronehly �eliable and the many bueain. ue worthy: of your consideratioa

210 A. bottom. 160 a. cult. 60 a. al!alfa; 20
a. timber, � walnut; loam Boll. $60 a.

M. T. SI.ong, Fredonia, Kan8lls.

S .

I AT to AlIadverti8inoCfJWoecu: l vo Ice discontin"ance orr' der8 and chanoe 0'
«JP!J inten.ded (01' the Rea: Estate Depar!1n.nt ",,,.t
!t,«;/: i:�����::�l'p{?b��c;,.�;�,��J"b�d�y,;���';;(:il:f iZ:1...ue, All 'arm. in tbi« depart",,,,,t of the paperclos. at that time and it i8 impossible to mak.·
fI..Y ohanges in the pagc8 after they a"e electrotyped.

FINE $5500. 80 a. 3'1.. mi. out; fine Imp. FOR SALE. 320 a. creek bottom tanm, 4Decker &: Bootb, Vallcy Falls, Kan. W��� °G�88�:I:I.!.�fi, ��;:s,'Y��. per acre.

FOR LAND BARGAINS write or call on
Towanda Rcalty 00., Towanda, Kan!

1180 A. RANOH near city; alfal!a land. New
meadow. $30. 890 acre ranch near city.$15. Oliff Tomson, Syracu8e, Kan. '

160 A. tine wheat lanil; well located.
acre. Box 874, Gurden City, Kan.

$10 IM1'RO\'ED FARi'llS for sale In German
Catholtc and Lutheran settlement. Write

Jake Brown, Olpc, Kansas.
1280 A. good pasture; aprf nga ; ranch Imp s,

$25.00. Fred ReMMel, Coluny, Kun.

FOR SALE. Fine orchard In Eastern Kan-
sas; 218 acres; 6000 trees 16 years old; 80

acres plow land; large crop In 1916; mainlyJonathan and Winesap; complete equipment;cider .rntJl. sprayers, teams. cultlvators, auto
truck, storage house and 6 room residence,choice neighborhood; price UO,OOO.OO, one
fourth down. balance over a period ot years;will take one-halt of crop each year until
paid for or trade for good Income property
near Kansas City.
R. F. KIRSHNER, HOD COII[II[EROE BLDG.,

KanRas Olty, 11118.ourl.

WESTERN J{ANS \S land. Ford, Hasl<ell.
Grant counties. n..J. 81.ore, Bucklin, Kan. 000 ACRE block tine level land, east Stanton

Co .. shallow water, $7.00 acre. Bargain.
Halnc8 &: Conner, Hutchln80n, Kan.INTERESTED IN SOUTHERN KANSAS?

Write Oouch Lund Co., Anthony, Han.
160' A, Bourbon County. 2 miles to town,dark limestone Boil, no stone; 80 acrcs
cultivated. 40 meadow, 40 bluegrass; well
Improved. good water. $60 an acre.

Cbenuult Br08., Fort Seott, Kan,

BARGAIN for 30 uavs, 320 Improved. ·u mi.
of town, $28. Webb &: I'ark, Olements, Kan.

MUST SELL. 80 ucres: sorne !lne alfalta,
nicely Impr. YoUngM Re.ulty Oo.,Howard, K••

'20 A. }'AR�I, buildings worth $6000, 3 'I..
mi. to statton. Saline Co. Price $35 an

acre. ],'red A. Reed, 3allna. Kan.
.

WELL niP. 320 A. farm In good location;180 a. cult., bal grass, about 150 a. of wheat,share with farm; ntce smooth farm, goodsoli Price $7500; $2500 cash, bal. time.
V. E. 'Ve8t, Ransom, Kan •

FOR BUSINESS, homes or farms at Bald
win. Kan., seat of Baker University, write

D. E. Hou.ton &: 00. Some trades.

040 ACRES, 7 mles North west or Spearville;Imp. 70 a. altalta; 160 wheat. bal. fine
pasture; running water. Shade. UO an a.
$5000 cash. bal. 20 annual payments at 6%.160 acres Finney Co. for clear residence.

E. W. Moore, SpearvDle, Kan.
':nORRIS COUNTY FAR�IS. Send tor list.
Best ull purpose county In State. S. L. Korr

Real E.tute 00., Oounell Grove, Kan.
EXTRA BARGAIN In 320 acre farm, one
mile town, High schoot, etc. 9 room bouse,large barn, Improvements nearly new.

Everything In' tip top shade. Owner
not able to handle same, says sell. Your
chance to buy a dandy stock and grain farm.Terms If wanted. Price rlgbt. Come at onceIt Interested. We have any size farm youwant. Write for full description.

IIIANSFIELD LAND OOJIIPANY,
Ottawa. Kallsa ••

Ill> AORES Improved. Kaw Valley land thr.ee
mUes from Topeka on macadam road. Write
Owoer, 621 Topeka. Ave., Topeka, Kao.

FOR THE BEST blue stern limestone pasture
and 01 !alta bottom !arms lor sale. no

trades, write P. D. Stougbton, Madison, Kun.

(JOFFEY OOUNTY, Elastern Kansas. Good
alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass lands.

List tree. Lane &: Kent, Burlington, Kon.

FARII[S FOR BALE In 2 'best agriculturalcounties o! Kan., Sedgwick and Sumner.
584 miles of railroad trackage. Market Is
Wichita with six R. R. trunk lines. Eyeryfarm we offer will double In value In 10
Years. Are Improved sections, half sections,Quarter sections and 80 a. tr.acts. $40 per
a. up. Tens and twenties acre tracts close
to Wichita. Land Is sure to advance. It
you delay you will regret. Call on or write
for land list. Oeo. R. Fultz, 108 West Douglas Ave., 'Vlcblta, han.

'% SEO., 200 cult.. 20 alfalfa, bal. pasture,
weil Improved, spring and well. $18,000.

Term•. Hill .& Mnrpby, HoisIngton, Kan.
HOlliE FARlll 320, well Imp. All good land.
Fine growing wheat; posaeaston any time.

Big "nap at $6500, no traile; other tarms.
Bnxton &: Rutherford, Utica, Nes. Co., Kan.

FOR SALE. 160 acres, 70 a. good tillable
land, good tmnrovements, close to scnoot

and R. R. $57110; u "nap. No trade; good
terms. A. A. Alurray, Westmorelund, Kan.
.

BUSII OOUNTY, KAN.; one o! the best
wheat counties o! Its size In State. Un

Improved farms 525 to $35 an acre. Improved
farms $85 to $50 all acre. Write me what you
want.- Jus. H. Little, La Cr08se, Kanaaa.

IUIIINER 00. LAND. 80 a. a ml. o! Welling-
ton, 'I.. mi. to R.R. town; all al!al!a land.

J)lack rich soli; tence only Impts. Snap at
$4250. 80 a. 9 mi. Welllngton, 2 mi. R. R.
town. black, level land, slightly Impr, Price
$4600. Best bargains In Kan. Description
cuaranteed. E. S. Brodie, Wlehlta, Kan.

TO EXCHANOE QUIOK for mase. Gen6ralstock preferred. 720 a. of all smooth, un
Improved I&nd located In Lane Co.. Kan. No
better soli In the state. Approximate value
$21 per a. I have all kinds of wheat and
alfalfa land for sale. Address

O. F. Edwards, Nell CIty, Koll8lls.

TWENTY-FIVE 100 AORE FARII[S
In alfalfa. well trnp., under water. Water
guaranteed; also cheap wheat land. Posses
sion given at once. Booklet and photos free.
Land Oomml••loner, Garden Olty Sugar 00••Garden otty, Kansa••

140 AORES, 8 ml Peabody, 8 mi. Burns, Kan.
580 a. under cult .. 60 a. prairie. 60 a. alfalfa.

S sets of good tmpzovementa;' Includes ele
'Yator, scales, fine teed lots, everlasting
watsr.' Can be handled If.. down, bal. time to
ault purchaser. A snap; time short, come.

Mollohan Land Co .. PeabodY, Kon.

WE OWN 100 FARMS IN FERTILE
Pawnee Valley; all smooth altalta and wheat
land; some good Improvements: shallow
water; wlll"sell 80 acres or more.

MENNONITESFrizell &: Ely, Larned, Kan.

�� 1l£�P!�w�:r���� and CATHOLICSschool, 7 room house,' cellar, two 'barns, .

good sheds, crtba and granaries; two wells,Cistern, fruit, hedge fenced. 140 a. culti
vated, bal. pasture. $76 per a.

E. M. Sbomber, Walton, Kan. spring.

G h C t G I 'R IE t t One body of land Is close to fine bigra am oun y B�fl�:'i� sN�� 2 sn�: Catholic Church and college. Otber tract

��f:';;" a��r'!'th��e��IU��r� I���������n laf':,� has a new Mennonite Church close, Agent�
men who want to make more money farm- take notice.. For particulars, write

IIlS'Frank Grecian, Hill City, Ian. Clay McKibben Land Co.
80 Acres Only

.

$500 Dodee Olty, KaIua8.

Only 7 mI. Wichita. Virgin black loam
soli. New 6-room cottage, new barn, etc.,
$6000; UOO cash. $600 Mch. 1st. $600 yearly.
B. M. MUIs, Scbwelter Bldg., Wlcblta, Kon.

SELL LAND AND LOTS AT AUOTION.
It Is the aurest, quickest. most aucceearut

method, proven by hundreds of auction
sales this aeaaon, For terma, etc., write
LAFE BURGER, LAND AUOTIONEER,

Wellington, Kon.

A REAL BARGAIN.
278 a. good smooth land, 100 a. bottom, 2

sets Improvements; good 8 room house, bigbarn, 10 a. bearing orchard; 4'A1 miles to
good R. R. town. Part cash. bal time; easyterms. Worth $60, price $46.

Salter Realty 00., 'Vlchlta, Kan,

160 AORE BARGAIN. _

Modern 8 r. house, bath, gas, hot water
beat; new modern barn. Imp., 3 years old.
80 a, cult .. 80 mow land. 30 a. al!alfa, 6
mi. Topeka. 3 mi. R. R. All tillable. Oneof Shawnee Co. best tarms. $125.

Stepben.on &: Webb, Topeka, Kon.

CHASE COUNTY.STOCK RANCH
640 acres 2 miles from shipping point. 100

acres best creek bottom, 75 acres altaita.
timber, creek. 640 acres best bluestem pas
ture, running water, splendid improvements.
No overflow" no gumbo, best combination In
the county. Price U6.000.00, liberal terms.

,J .E. Bocook &: Son,
Oottonwood Falls, Konsa ••

Live Wire Land Bargains
1740 a. In Gove co., Kan.. good Improve

ments. 250 a. cult., 120 a. wheat, balance
grass. $10 per a. for 60 days. 640 a. In Lane
Co., Kan.. 200 cult. In wheat, bal. pasture,
will exchange. S60 a. 3'A1 mi. to Palisades,
Colo., all Irrigated, 100 a. al!alfa, also 6'A1 a.
In fruit, 4 blocks from P. O. Palisades. will
exchange tor Kan. land. 160 a. near Lawton,
Okla., well Improved, will 'exchange for Kan.
land. 79 a. Necedah, Wisconsin, Improved,
will exchange lor wheat land.

LIve WIre Realty 00., Wlcblta, Kon888.

Read This Ad-You May Find What You Want ;
By writing to J. C. Hopper, Ness City,· Kan.. you wlll get In touch with some valuable ranches from 1000 to 6000 acres each at low prices; also two, three and four

year old feeding steers; two to three hundred head of young mules. ranging In agefrom two to four years; some tlrst class stallions and jacks; good geldlnlr tarm teams,registered polled and horned Hereford males, ready for service. Some good wheat farms.
These things belong to customers of the CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK and I de

sire to help them and you. No trades, and no trouble to correspond wltb anyon'emeaning business. !

I FOR sAa OR .EXCHANGEI
8000
KA.IISAS
·LAIID
OHE.'AP

·Ness County
Lands'

Good wbeat and alfalfa lands at $16 to$26 per acre: F·lne crops of all kinds In1914 and better crops In 1916. No better 8011In Kansa.. Land In adjoining counties onthe east UO to $76 per acre. Buy here while
land I. cheap. Write for price list, county
map and literature. No trade••

Floyd &: Floy.d, Ne,,!, Olty, Konlal.
---

LANE CO.
If you want to buy a farm or ranch, In the

coming wheat, corn and stock county of the
West, write me as we have bargains trom
$8.00 t.P $25 per acre. Both Improved and
unimproved. Let me know what size farm
you want and bow much you want to pay
on tbe same.

.
.

W. V. Yonnl', DI ..hton, KaURI!

We have two fine colonization propositions
which we are openIng to settlement this

MISSOURI·
100 ACRES, Improved. near town. $1600. 40
acres l'A1 miles out. Improved, $660.00.W. A. MorrIs, Monntaln View, Mo.

---

SOUTH 1II1SS0URI farma, Mild climate, pure
water. rich soli, reasonable prices, goodterms. Frank M. Hamel, Marsbfleld, Mo.

POOR MAN'S OHANCE---'$6 down, $6'montb-
Iy, buys 40 acres good land. near R. R.

town; some timber; .prlce $200. $10 monthly
buys 80 a. Write for list Box 4211-0, Oarth
age, Mo.

GRAIN AND STOCK FARM
Mnst SeD To Close An Estate

240 a. 86 ,1111. soutb K. C. Mo. 4 mi. two R.
R. towns; 140 a. cult.; bal. pasture andmeadow. All tillable and, located In most
fertile section of S. E. Missouri. Grows at
talta. corn and grasses. Fine cattle and bogtarm. Fine, smooth road on two sides. R.
F. D. and phone. Churches and schools close.Good small dwelling; two luge barns.
Fenced and cross fenced, part hog tight.Price $66 acre. Part cash, bal. easy terms.
Dr. John B. Panl, Anltman BldI'., K. '0., Mo.

ARKANSAS'
FREE literature about S.W. Arkansas farms.
Write today. L. E. Smith, Loekea&nr.., Ark.

BEST INDUOEMENT and land for bome
building Is at· Sheridan, Ark. Free particulars. E. T. Teter .& Co., Sheridan, Ark.

WRITE FOR ·OUR BOOKLET "Bearden,the Eden ot Arkansas." No rocks, hills.
swamps, or ove,rflows. Very bealtby climate.
Qood Ian!ls. J. A. lIIcLeod, Bearden, Ark.

180 A. black sandy loam, � In cultivation.
Grow corn, wbeat, oats, alfalfa, cotton.

no acre. Pike and railroad.
.

Polk BeaI Bltate 00., LIttle Book,

Those who located in Central
Kansas' 20 years' ago are farmer
kings today. Their land has
made them independent.
Your' chance now is in the five

Sou'thwestern Kansas counties'
· adj.acent to the Santa' Fe's new
.

line. where good land is stm
· cheap.

'Wlth railroad facl11tleS this
country Is developing fast. Farm
ers' are making good profIts on
small Investments.. It Is the place
�oday for the, man with ltttle'
money.
.

Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, kaflr
· and broom corn, milo and feterlta
grow abundantly In· the 1'fuuthwest
counties referred to. Chickens,
hogs and 'dairy cattle increase
your profits.
Write for our Illustrated folder

and particulars of easy-purchase
contract by which you get 160
acres for $200 to $300 down, and
no further payment on prIncIpal
for two years, then balance one
eighth of purchase price annually.!Interest only 6 per cent-prIce $III
to' $105 an acre. Address

LAND and mdse for sale or exchange. FOB SALE OR EXOHAN:GE. 80 a. good hot-Co-operatIve Bealt,· 00•• HnmanIYUle, Mo. Ot\��i,a�a��lh��o�ro;:;.')enJ�h:o't ::;'1iJ. f-s:,f
TRWES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book lege advantages the best. A bargain at

tre�. Be•• le A ..eney, EI Dorado, Kan. ff�;.��� ��IMa;t��':.'d��d�::o �:!1�6 I::a�ern
E. KANSAS farms In Catholic Bettlements.. 9 r. brick bouse; 8 fertile lots, Ideally
Exc. Frank Krat.ber.., 'Jr., Greel., Do. :!tu:t:�arlve{��"ukll':tg S�h�. ���aM��ne�. W.v��

BEST exchanf.e. book In U. S. 1.000 nonest '!' 5t1> :.2St:Vel. covered with good. growtbtrades. Gra a.m Br08., Eldorado, Kan:
paying pine timber, no rocl<s; 3 'AI mi. of,
electric car. line; near rock road and. 8 mi. BIG CREEK VALLEY LAND' sure cropsof beautlful 'clty ,of RJchJDo.n4.· Va. (poil. . corn, oats, w)1eat,. cro,ver, alfalta.: $10 tl).166.00�)· .. A. D. Folker,. MilnIta,o, Kan. $60. per .acr.e. No swamps, rocks, .mountalns,

.
_ . alkali or. bard pan, Fine ollmate, water.-180 At'lRES'ln Major.CountY""Okla. 40 miles. scliools, churcbes. 'nelghbors' and ·matkets.. south .of ··Antbo,Oy,. K ....n.

'...":0 good .":\'el.ls Nor-thern settlement, 16,000' aeres' alreadYof ·water. tbree wire fence, gopd grallary,. sold .to satlatled bomeseekers. ·Car ,fare .. re-'Incumbrance . $1200.00. s.even y.ears at 6%. funded, It not as represented. Cash or longWill trade for grass ranch or. good ·second- 'time, 'ea:sler 'than' paying rent. Write' forhand auto and small tract near Wlohlta. free map and. booklet
-. .

prI�� !����:OOi� miles from R. R. shIppIng Tom Blodptt, "_Ule �ok, Arkan18 ••
pOint; 9 mi. from Newton. Land lays level ���

'l:a����:eA�h!',:''''�m���r.t' :::i:�:: ���: �:I\a�r"i1;;�. �����;g��'!, s�xaJ�·o�t�o�::g���,eT. 11[. Holcomb Garnett Kansas. roof; bins hold 2000 bu. of 'graln, track ang"

car, etc.. large threshing house with bIg ,.-......__."_...,..__w_,.".w_,.,,.. �

STOCKS OF MDSE. $4600 to $16 000 for doors, double corn crib with driveway holds FINE LITTLE DANCH-nO a., 200 fineland. Several good Income business' proper- SOOO bu. of corn; farm power house; new cult., bal. fine pasture, well fenced; ampleties for land. $3,000 vacant, clear, nllnols l.tour horse engine and other machinery; two bldgs.. good condition. Station 6 mi. McCook.town ot 8.000. 90 ml. of Chicago for Western l"wells of never failing water wind mill and Neb (Pop • 000) 11 ,1111 go d r ad S hoolland. Give full description In the first letter. tanka. This la. an altalia deal. Prloe 1'4 inl:; pi.;';e a';d R.F.i>. ::est �m:iI' r"ancbA. Edminster, $16,000.00. No trades. In county. $16 per a., % cash. bal. anyBIttIng Bldg., WIchIta, Kan.
110 East Fi!�t8::lt��lchlt... Kan. time desired, 6%. No trades. Write

B. A. Slmp80n, Owner, Blne HDl, Neb.

160 A. Impr. E. Kansas farm for Western
C land or mdse. WatkIns Land Co., ,Qneue-
mo, BaD. .

BIGHAM .& OCHILTREE sell and trade best
corn, alfalfa, wheat land In U. S. Write

for list. ll8 N. 8th, St. Josepb, 1110.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. 200 acre farm. Red'
River Valley, Minnesota. $40 per acre.

Turon 1I11U 0': Elevator 00•• Hntehln80;D' Kan.

B. T. Cartlidge.
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.;

· 1869 Santa Fe Bldg.,' Topeka, Kas.

80 AORES. Public road. 4 room house; goodbarn; fertile land. 2 mi. Conway. Paved
streets;' 4 colleges; fine. dairy proposition:bealthy location; Ideal home. Valley land.
Price U.600. Write for description.

Bahner.& 00., ConW;lQ", Ark.

NEBRASKA

FOR. SALE OR EICHANGE
A few choice. well Improved farms nortli

and east of St. Joseph. Mo. These 'are bar- •

gains. 111. E. Noble .& Son, Corb:r BldI'., St. 810 ACRE ROIIIBSTEWS.Joe, 1110.
.

• $100. A. P. Knla'ht Jlreh

WYOMING
Will locate for
W:romln••

Ark.



J. G. Burt's Poland China bred sow
sale at Solomon, Kan., last Monday was

very successful. Solomon has three rail
roads and the morning trains on each
line brought good delegations from near

by territory. The sale was held in a
The condition of the new wheat crop comf rtable a T I' ht dbIt'gradually Is engaging more attention of

0 p ,VI Ion Ig eye ec rre-

traders. With the disappearance of Ice ity. The sale was conducted by W. C.
and snow from fields In the Southwest, Curphey of Salina and J. H. Moorman of
reports of an apprenheslve nature come Solomon, The 28 bred sows and giltsfrom widely separated districts. Despite were in good breeding form and the enthe fact that there has not been enough
mild weather to start growth and reveal tire offering was as good as has been
the true condition of the plant, the re-" sold in a public sale ring this spring'.ports were given some credence. Th 28 b d d $37 A fCrop damage reports were chiefly of e re sows average " ew

Hessian flies In Kansas fields, and of boars and gilts of last fall farroiW sold
green bugs In Oklahoma and Texas, and well. This is the first of Mr. Burt's an
were not very convincing. On the other nual bred sow sales to be held at Solohand there were reliable reports from
observers In Central Kansas who de- mono This is a Jist of buyers:
clared that wheat fields have come out I-Peter Humburger, Solomon .••.•.•.. $36trom under the Ice and snow 'with no 2-J. F. Gamber. Culver. Kan .......•.. 3T
damage apparent to the plants. 3-Pat Harrigan, Solomon ... , .•........ 41

<i-Thomas McGrath, Solomon.......... 41

Exports of wheat from the United 1�=�: 13: r.,':,�f.a�olrg�g�o.•:.����::::::::: ;�States snd Canada last week. as reported 13-A, J. Anderson, Assaria, Kan asby 'Bradstreet's were only 6.288,000 bush- l5-A. Ruch. New Cambria, Kan •...•.•• 31
els, the smallest since last September, 1S-Grant Crawford, Lincoln, Kan .. " ... 45
and they compare with 11,480,000 bush- 19-P. T. Kelly, Solomon .. , , .. , .. 89
els In the preceedlng year and 10,227,000 20-E. Taylor. Solomon, ,.,. 40
bushels a year ago. The decrease was 22-W. J. Hobbs. Solomon , .......• 20
a.ttrlbuted entirely to scarcity ot ocean

2S-Joe Pryor. Abilene. Kan ............• 36
vessels, as there Is plenty of wheat at

24-Rlchard Myer. Elmdale. Kan Sf

ports waiting to go. Galveston has 1'h
26-F. J. Jaquer, Delphos. Kan 48

million bushels In elevators, New Or
eans 2,330,000 bushels, about 6 mllllon
bushels at Atlantic ports and 11'4 mtll
on bushels at Buffalo. not to mention
the large quantity of wheat en route or
n the congested seaboard railroad yards.
Exports of wheat trom Argentina last

week were materially 'larger than re
cently, amounting to 2,440,000 bushels,
compared with 3,184,000 bushels a year
ago. Shipments from Australla were
only 448.000 bushels.

Mild weather generally stimulated a
arger movement of wheat to primary
markets and this acted as a check on
bUYing sentiment. The five Important
spring and winter wheat markets re
ceived 6,419 cars, 85 per cent more than
n the preceding week and 70 per cent
more than a. year ago. Though re
stricted by a shortage of cars the move
ment Is expected to continue liberal.
Movement In Canada Increased also.

Winnipeg receiving 1,953 cars of
wheat, compared with 1,401 cars in the
previous week and 1,712 cars a year ago.
Prices for wheat In Winnipeg had, about
the same action as In American markets.
All Information Indicates that large
quantities of wheat stili are on Canadian
farms and a spring movement up to the
capacity of the railroads Is expected.

February 26, 191.6. • THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

OKLAHOMA H p o StillHigherog rices G
OKLA. LANDS. 40 to 600 a. traotll. Write
for list. Boberts Bealt7 00., Nowaill, OkJa.

Bayer. Believe the Bi, Movement
SIlO AORES, lIOO cult., 150 roush timber pas-
ture, Imp. Joins station. Good water. Shows an ImprU7.50 a. O. M. Smith, (lrowder. Okl.,

400 AORES, good land: 8 houses. ta5 per B.

THE hog market turned up last week tGood terms. Other lands. and rose to the highest level or the(lharle. Whitaker, Eufaula, OkJa. year, February 17, with top '8.30 and f

GET .MY LIST of farm bargalns'lli Dewey
bulk of sales $7.90 to $8.20. Friday

Gart of the advance was lost and pricesCounty, Oklahoma, and be su,&rISSd. aturday were 15 to 20 cents higher thanL, Pennlnl'lon, Oakwood, Ida. the week before. Both shipping and pack-.

160 ACRES, Im¥. valley land: near achool. Ing demand remain lar&,e. While a good
many heavy hogs are coming, a large num- t2 mi. town. 5500. Never failing water. ber of shtpmenta Include all classes tromNewcomer '" oe., Adair, Old&.
extreme lightweight pigs up to extreme t

WHY PAY $150 an acre tor Missouri, Iowa heavyweight sows. Theile mixed ahlp- I
and Kansas land. wben you can buy just ae ments are said to be due to the tact that

good farm land. for l or lell8? Big 011 and some renters are cleaning up ready for
gas field. J. W. Da s, Ada, Old•• the spring moving and others are selling $

hogs rather than buy corn. Present $
EASTERN OKLAHOMA land as good as the price. are bringing a fall' return for hogs, t
best. limestone lIolli corn, oats, wheat, and though recelfets are liberal Borne com-

timothy, blue �as. and aUalfa land. Selllllil mission men bel eve that the large num-
cbeap. Ina, 8 ut, CUshing. OkJa.

'

bers of mixed offerings Indicate that the
big movement is near an end. Farmers

10 A. 1 mile from McAlester, City 16.000, &,enerallt figure on marketing ahead of
all bottom: all cultivated. 4 room house, bad spr ng roads and the beginning ofbarn "and 'well. $46 per a. Don't dela.y. farm work.Southera Real. Co.. ' McAlester, Old..

Trade in cattle I-;;;t week showed mate-AGAIN-Your chance to own a, home of �ourown. 200 a. I mi. from station: 1 m. of rial Improvement ow.lng to moderate re-
school: 80 a. plowed. Good 5 r. hoWIe, well celfets and more urgent demand for beef,
of pure water: plenty timber and pasture-- Sa esmen quoted prices up lJj to 26 cents.
only $2200. Time on $1000. No trades. Free and klJlers claimed that Owing to tn-
list and map. creased weight from heavy tills the costPerl7 DeFord. Oakwood, Okla. of cattle was up 30 to 40 cents. At the

PRYOR, MAYES CO., .,ILA �ardll the watering troughs were free of
ce for the firllt time In nearly six weeks.
This made cattle drink more,and tradingNo 011, no nesroes. Agriculture strictly. showed sufficient actlvlt� to get the cat-Write T. O. BowUDg. tie over the scalel ear y. February 14,

Oklahoma Land For Sale
the Chicago yards were relieved from
federal quarantine agaInst shipments of

Good land In Nortbeutern Oklahoma; stock and feeding 'cattle, and though
prlcs from UO.OG' to 116.'0 per acre. Write most sales continue a ban-on thin cat tie
for price list and literature. from the IlIInoi. yards, the general ef--

W. C. Wood, N.w.... Old&. fect was to create more confidence among
cattlemen and stimulate Inquiry for

Dewey, Washington Co., Okla. stockers and Ceeden. Late tast week
Pennsylvania and Delaware removed re-

Located In a splendid 011, Bas and agrlcul- strlctlons on cattle from the Chicago
tural oountry. Hu two steam railroads. one yards. When adjoining states take thin
electric Interurban, water works, sewer sys- cattle from Chlcal:'o it will materially re-
tern, electric IIfJhts, natural gas, paved duce the supply offered fOr tbe slaughter.
streets, free rna I delivery, manufacturlne --

plants, two National ballks, .plendld achools, The top price for cattle last week. $8.90,the beat county fair In the state and t1ll'ee was paid for Borne 700-pound yearlings.thousand live energetic citizens. Want more Some l,728-pound steera-aold at $8.80, andfolks like tho... already here.
-

several bunches weighing 1.400 to 1,550For Information. write -

pounds brought $8.50 to $8.75. Cattle, owingJoe A. Bartles. Dewey, Old.. to the longer feeding period, are showing

Public'Auction
more hard flesh than a- few weeks ago,
though the thaw last week made feed
lot. extremely soft and th'e cattle were
muddy, In some cases causing price dis-

of crimination. The bulk of the steers sold

Oklahoma State and
at $7.50 to $8.26
Prices for cows and heifers advanced

15 to 26 cents. Supply was small. Veal

Scho'ol
cal'\leB were 25 to 50 cents higher, top Ill. I

Lands Bulls sold readily.
ProSpects for early grass and the fact I

Beginning March 20, 1916
i

P'f'SIdp
Us Yo_

The Commissioners of the Land Office of StockThatYoDthe Sfate of Oklahoma will sell' a� the hlgh-
WanttoMarketest b d on forty (40) year"" time, at five

(5) per cent, approxImately 237.065 acres of
Its ,public lands In tracts not exceeding 160 Our twenty years' expe-
acres. according to the Government survey , rlence on thIs market willthereof. Said lands are situated In Dewey, ,,"ve 'YOU money. Eacb department III

IRoger Mills. Beckham, Gree�, Jackson, Har- looked after 'by competent men. Our
��:d ��: s�}�I'f:�h�o�::���tI��dc:U��yb�e:{; weekly market letter will be sent free

upon request. See tbat yoUI' stook Isof said eounttee at the door of the -county , billed -te WI.
court house thereof where county court Is
held as follows: " Rtn-loblnson CommlssloD CO. ITaloga, (Dewey Co.) March ZO, at , A.M.
Cheyenne (Roger Mills Co), March :!il 'to 26, 421-1 LIveSt_ Ex.. __ aty,Mca.Inclusive. at 9 A. M. Sayre, (Beckham eo.)
March 21 to 31 InclusIve, at 9 A. M. Man-
gum (Greer Co.), April 1. 3, 4' and 5, at 9 -- ..

A. M. Altull (Jackson Co.), April 6 to 8
Inclusive, at 9 A. M. Hollls (Harmon ce.), LIVESTOCK SHIPPERSApril 10 to 13 Inclusive, at 9 A. M. Fred-

�IC�t (Tillman oe.), April 14 �Ild lG. at 9 Try UI wltb :rour nut shipment. 20 year. ex-
perience-a dependable commission bouse. This paperFor further Information address or any otber market pallOr IOIlt Free. Write for

·G. A. SMITH, Sec'y
information.
u:E UVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.

Olliahoma City. Okla.
KANSAS CITY AND ALL MARKETS.

COLORADO COLORADO LANDS.
"

FOR SALE. Fruit' tracts and Irrigated farms
'FOUND-820 acre homestead In settled
nelghborbood: fine farm land: no BandIn Nortbern Colorado. Wrl.te me what y,ou I\llis. Cost �300, filing feee and all.want. .. H. Goddard, ,Loveland, (lo��. J. A. , Ft. Morll'lln, Colo.

LAND FOR SALE. If SODM of you fellows ...
that are looklnll for laud don't' come out WISCONSINbere pretty soon and get Bome of tbe UO

and Uo Ruoslan thistle laud, I am lIolng to . . ..."...quit telling you about It. I have herded
sheep for a living and can do It "gain. ..... AC1UD8 cut-onr land.' 110011 8011;

Harry Maher. Deei' TraIl. Colo. plenty rain: price. rlsht and auy terllLB
to oettlers. Wrlto us. Brown Broth_ L_
.. Ce.. RhlDelallc1ao. WI&.

TEXAS
BARGAINS IN FARMS and ranches. Im-

SOUTH AMERICA.
proved and unimproved. Midland, Upton

"

and Glasscock counties: 70,000 ncre8 for sale WANT few more members to assist in de-
right. Henry lIf. Raitt. OWUBr. Mlc1Janc1, Tex. fra.ylng expense. to secure half to a million

acre FREE LAND GRANT In Bolivia: fine
FOR 8ALE. 1850 acres In lower Rio Grande rich 8011: Ideal climate; billhest references.
Valley of Texas. In a country developing Map 2&c. ;Yo B. S., Box Q, Sawtelle, Calif.

rapidly. Soil, light sandy loam, unexcelled
for cotton, corn. truck and citrus fruit.
Winters mild and summer8Jleasant. VIRGINIAAlex. WheleN. Mero ea. TexlUl.

._------ ------

NEW YORK VIrginia Fams and Homes.
�

: FREE CA'l)ALOGUE OF SPLENDID lIAROAINS.

Hundred. 01 'European Farmers JL B. CHAFFIN a: 00.. InOo. JUehmODd. Va.

Will come this year to buy farms 'In New

FARM LOANSYor,k State. They will pay SO,*, more than
present low prices fol' OUI' N.ew York farms.
Western farmen buylns these farms now
may make this Iroflt ea.lly. For list ad- FARM AND CITY MOBTOAG:IlS a opeclalty.::11 f.e'�r::�O' �bBaRahle BI1'k. S7,:J'80- Write us If you wish. to borrow.

is Almost Ended-Cattle Market
ovement Also
hat cattle are at the limit of the winter
shrink Improved demand for stockers and
eeders. Prices advanced 5 to 25 cents.
Most of the thin steers sold at $7 to $7.75,
Stock cows and heifers were In urgent
demand.

Sheep prices rose 15 to 25 cents early In
he week and lost the advance later. Re
ceipts in Kansas City were moderate,
hough In Chicago they were larger than
n the preceding week and a year ago,
Early In the week lambs sold up to $11.10,
but later '10.80 was the top. Ewes brought
7.70. Fat lambs are quoted at $10.25 to
10.90, yearlings $8.50 to $9.50, wethers $7.50
o $8.50 and ewes $7 to $7.75.

Receipts of ttvestock last week,
comparisons, are here shown:

This Last
Cattle- week. week.

Kansas City 28,900 31,400
Chicago '41,200 55,700
Five markets 111,500 141,875
HogB-

Kansas City 57,200 75,600
Chicago 245,000 249,650
Five markets : 616,750 559,850
Sheep-

Kansas City 36,800
Chicago 73,000
Five markets 178,760

with

Year
ago,
12,500
41,700
81,200

56,200
222,600
447,500

31,600 49,400
_68,6PO 52,500
191,600 177,500

Export demand for corn was large
enough last week' to keep the market
strong In the face of a decided Increase
In receipts.
Uverpool cables reported a moderate

demand, owIng to the very hIgh price,
equal to about $1.52 a bushel for Ameri
can corn, or more than double the Kan
sas City price, but It Is expected that
foreign buyers will depend more and
more In the next few weeks on this
country for supplies, Exports last week
were 1,338.000 bushels. BusIness Is re
IItrlcted by the scarcity of ocean vessels.
Shipments of _cor,n from Argentina last

week were 1,981,000 bushels, compared
with 1,753,000 bushels a year ago, Re
duced exports are expected soon and
prospects for the new crop In that coun
try are �ncertaln.

III' Blc1a' .. (lh eqo, 01.

lilard Whllat-No. 2, nominally $1.19@
1.25; N{). 3. nomInally $l.14@1.23; No.4, $1.04
@1.14.
Soft Wheat-No.2. nominally $1.19@1.23;

No. :!, nominally $1..12@1.21; No.4. $103@
1.11.
Corn-No. 2 white. nominally 70@70'hc;

No.3. 68c; No.4 65c: No.5. 63c; No.2 yel
low, nominally 7l'h@72c; No.3, nominally
70'h@7lc; No.4. 68'hc; No. 2 mixed, 70'hc;
No. a. 67'hc; No.4, 64.
Oats-No.2 white,. nominally 48@49c; No.

8. nominally 45¥.,@461hc; No.2 mixed, nom
Inally 45@46c; No.3, nomInally 42@44c.
Kaflr-No. 3 white, 96c; No.4 95c; No.

3 mIxed 95c.
MUo-No. 3, 960'; No.4, 94c.
Rye-No.2, nominally 93@94c.
Barley-No.4. 63c.
Bran-Nominally 89@00c.
Shorts-NomJnally $1.02@1.08.PerklDs '" Co., LaWl'ftlce, &:l1li.

Corn chop (city mllls)-New bags, nOM...

Inally $1.30.
'

Seed-A cwt.. alfalfa, $16.00@20.00; clover,$14.QO@18.00; cane seed, S5@$1.00· millet.
German, $1.70@2.10; common, $1.45@1.70;
Siberian, $1.40@1.55.
Total receipts of hay tast week were

888 cars, compared with 820 cars last week:
and 898 cars a year ago.
Quotations follow: Prairie, choice, $10.00

@10.50; No.1. $S.5O@9.50; No.2, $7,00@8.00;
No. 3�,$5,00@:6,50, Lowlal\d prairie, $4.00@
6,00. I'Imothy, No. I, $13,00@14.00; No. 2,
$10.00@12.50; No.3, $7.00@9,5C, Light clover
mlxe_d. $l1.00@12.00; No. I, $9,00@10��.No.2, $ •.00@9.50. Clover, No. 1 $10,,,,,,,,,u.50;
No.2, $6,OO@lO.OO. Alfalfa, choice, $16.5O@
17.50; No.1, $15.00@10,OO; standard, 1l.5O@
14.50; No.2, $S.50@1l,OO; No.3. $6.00@8.00'_
Straw, $6.50@7.00. Packing hay, $4.00@6.00.
Eg&,s-Extra ,new white wood cases In

cluded, 25c a dozen; firsts, 23c; storage,
16c; current receipts, $6,15 a case. '

Butter-Creamery. extra. 31c a pound;
firsts, 29c; seconds. 27c: pound prints, 10
higher: packing stock 19@19¥.,c.
Live Poultry-Broilers. under 2 pounds.

19c: springs, 17c; roosters, 9c; hens, 13'hc_;
turkey hens and young toms, 200; old
toms. 2Oc; old toms. 16c; ducks, 14e;
geese, 12c.

Poland China Sale Succeeds

Weed. Use the Plant Food
Weeds take for their growth from

the soil the food that should be utilized
by a crop growing on the land. And the
worst of it is that they usc the avail
able or usable plant food l Most soils
do not contain at anyone time any
strong excess of available plant food
above what the crop growing in the
field demands to reach a maximum de
velopment. As in the case of the-mots
ture, if this food is used by weeds, it
usually means that much reduction ill
the regular crops. Let tbe crop grower
then please consider also this undesir
able effect of weeds.
Weeds add to the cost of seedbed prep

aration. The difference in the effor�
necessary in preparing a clean field for
planting, in the case of 'winter wheat, for
example, and a weedy field is consider
able, and in many cases it becomes im'
possible to make a satisfactory seedbed
of a weed covered field. This point also
was elearly brought O,lIt in an experi4
ment at the North Plutte substation;
,Summarized all datu show thai; on weedy
ground the soil was very dry an4
turned over lumpy and hard; while o�
a weed frl�e soil, the ground plow�
easily and worked down well so that a
good seedbed wal? obtained. Th� data
further demonstrated the faet that even
�'11all weeds growing in It field increasE>
the cost of preparation and the �ind' o�
preparation attained. Small Russiaa
thistle plants, not more than 2:' to 3
inches high, consumed more tlian an
inch of water, almost entirely from the
first foot of soil. If these weeds had
been kept down, the water saved would
have made seedbed preparation eas1
and effective. Are further explanatione
of the effect of weeds OIl seedbed prep
aration necessary?

Didn't Like the Colors
Little Margret had grown tired of

looking at the scenery from the car

window, 'but while going through the
Royal Gorge. her mothcr, gazing in 'awe
at the sun-colored hills and rocks, said:
"Look dear, isn't it pretty now!"
Margret yawned and looked out. "0,

yes. it's a pretty fair looking little.
gully. hut why did they paint the roclq
and things such crazy, colors!" _

.
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1. If Q. KllIHH\M woman dies lel\vlng prop·erty III her OWII nume but no children otIler own who would inhcrtt the prOpel'lr '{
2. Can u person living In Kuneas 1l1u.ke_(I,

will giving hi. property to whom he sees'It by le,\\'lng 11 par-t to his helrs'/
S. \vhlLt Is the meaning of lot. 1. 2. 3, and, In a scctton and to wnat part ot the sec

tion do they belong'/
McLoud, Ok la, SUBSCRIBER.
1. If a Kansas womaa dies intestate,

thd is without will and without chilo
dren, the husband would inherit her
.property, If she has no husband 01'
children her parents would inherit and
if her parents are dead their children
would inherit.

2. A husband or wife could not dis
inher,i each other by will. The wife
would inherit half of her husband's 1)c3-
inte regardless of his will and the same
rule would apply to the estate of she
'Wife if she should die before her hus
Iband. So far as other 'heirs are con
cerned either the husband or wife could
dispose of his or her property by will
.s might please them,
3. In surveying public lands the sec

tions sometimes overrun and sometimes
fall short. Wbat would ordinarily be
40 acres contains either less or more
than 40 acres. 'I'hese fractional tracts
are called "lots." I believe in Kansas
�ey always lie either on the North
�de 01' West side of the section.

Rural High School.
Turon had a high school built by contract.'l'he town was stung. No)\' It Is proposedto form a district taking In eight miles each

WAY ti'tlm the town of Turon and petitions
..king, to have the matter put to a vote
..,e In circulation, Are the people In ·Turon
allowed to sign the same paper as those
ID the country? How many algner-s are
....qulred to call the election. and whu t rna
,jorlty Is required to carry the nronosnton t
Turon, Kan. B. S,
I rresume ihe intention is to form a

IUra high school district under the pro
visions of Obavter 311, Session law..
1915. The petition asking that such
district be formed directed to the board
of county coumussioners and reciting
>U1e :bollndaries of the proposed district

.

must be signed by two·fifths of the le
gal elector", of tlle territory to be in
cluded in the district. The petition
must be signed by two· fifths of the
electors residing ill the tOWII of Turon
and also by two·fifths of the electors
residing in the counir� to. be taken into
t.be district before the commissioners
are authorized. to call the election.
In order that the proposition may

earry at the election it must receive a

majority of the vote;; cast by the elec
tors in ihe town and also a majority
of the votes of the electors in the coun

try cast at the election.
Evidently it is the" intent of the law

that sepa.rate petitions shall be circu
lated in town and country in order that
It may be ascertained whether the re

quired two-fifths of the voters in both
�own and country have signed. If, how
ever, each signer designates hia resi
ience at the time of signing the peti
tion I see nothing in the law that pre
:.ents all signing the same petition.

Widow and Widower.
A widower and widow agree to get mar

tied, each having children by former mar
lI'IageB- In order to protect the property
II'Ights of their children they enter Into a
prenuptial agreement. The wife dies first
..,d the husband signs a quit claim to her
estate In order to satisfy all persons con
ferned. Is It necessary or advisable to have
Iller heirS quitclaim his landed estate?
Wichita, Kan. SUBSCRIBER.
No.

Right of Possession.
How long can the owner keep possessionef land after foreclosure proceedings have

lteen started when person holding second
liIortll'age Is doing the foreclosing?
Washington. Kan. W. F. F.

: I cannot say how long he would be
entitled to possesnion after foreclosure
):!roeeedings have been' started hecause I
DO not know how long it might take to
get the matter through court and get a

�ecree of foreclosure. The mortgagor is
allowed 18 mont'hs to redeem after the
judgment and sale under foreclosure. It
:would make no difference as to time
'whether the foreclosure was begun bythe person holding the first or second
mortgage. Of course the rights of the
aecond mortgagee would be subordina.�e
� th05e of the first mortgage.

Labor Deht.
Does a labor debt outlaw In Kansas?
Kingman. Kan. SUBSCRIBER.
Yes. The statute of IimU a t ion.

Would begin to run at the time the

labor was completed. If merely n. run
ning account it would outlnw in three
years, If II note 01' other agreement in
writing WIlS given for the IlI110unt -duo
it would 1'1111 five years. If action is
begun in court to enforce the contract
01' collect the amount due, the statute
of limitation would be suspended pend
ing the action. If judgment is obtnincd
it will not outlaw for five years.

A Question of Bankruptcy.
1. If A owes C, end B is on A's note us

security could C close III 011 B In case A
has gone Into bankruptcy, before A's prop

r{���/s sold and divided among his cred-

2. It A's personal property has a chattel
mortgage upon It should' such propert)' be
listed In the bankruptcy proceedings?

3. Is A atlowed any certain amount of
property If he takes the bankrupt law?

4, Would A's Interest be stopped by the
bankruptcy proceedings?

6. Would A have the right to sell his
land and personal property at private sale'

6. Where would he have to begin bank-

rUf.tc{r �osc�:�:�g�:ed his land to B as col
laternl security could such land be listed
In the bankruptcy proceedings without B's
consent ? O. L.
Walnut, Kan,
1. If B was a joint maker of the note,

as is altogether probable, the holder of
the note could proceed against him di
rectly. If he was a mere indorser of
the note and the note showed that to
be the case [ believe that A's available
property would be applied first. Of
course in any event he could come in as
one of A's creditors and get his proportion of the assets, to be distributed un
der the order of the court hearing the
case ill bankruptcy.
2. While the bankruptcy proceedings

would not affect the chattel mortgageif given in good faith, whatever equity
A might have in vroperty mortgaged
properly would be listed, with his other
assets .

3. The bankrupt is allowed the same

exemptions that he is allowed under our
state statute; that is his homestead,
library, wearing apparel for himself and
family; two cows, ten hogs, one yoke
of oxen, one horse or mule; a span of
horses or mulcs, wa�on, two plows, and
other farming uteuslls ; the grain, meat
vegeta bles, groceries and other provi
sions necessary for the support of his
family for one year,
4. Bankruptcy proceedings are sup

posed to clean the slate, .In other
\,"ords the bankrupt is supposed" to give
up all the property he hM that would
be subject to execution and he is per
mitted to go free from 'his creditors.
5. At any time prior' to beginning

the bankruptcy proceedings A would
ha ve the right to sell his property at
private sale, provided that such sale is
1I0t made to defraud.
6. Bankruptcy proceedings are begun

in t,he United States court. I have Installed In my' dwelling two
7. A would have the right hefore �lr�tr:fx ":ht.::,I�I�U�av�rl�em::eri5 �:�tsth:bankruptcy proceedings to deed land or month and collect that amount when I do

ot·her property to B to secure him as fr��I�se d�r��� t�.:' :�mc:,��s :;��\�s�f e�:�an endorser on his note, but the .eouri! the company charge more than the amount
probably would hold that such convey- registered by the meter?
ance was not an absolute conveyance

McCune, Kan, W, D, C.

but in the nature of a mortgage or lien
.

The electric light company has the
given to secure B from los5, and that right to f.ix a maximum clrarge provid
whatever equity A might have in the ed it is so stated in its contract with
land after satisfying B's claim should' you. If nothing is said about a mini
he listed among his assets. mum charge in the general contracts

with consumets the company .can col-
Not Enough Paper. lect only the rate for amount consumed.

1. Would like to have you publish the
child labor laws ot Kansas,
lI. Will the women ot the 8uttrage atates

be allowed to vote the national tickets In
full, or will they have to walt untll we Protection from rim cutting is not tohave national suttrage? be obtained by any particular ttpe ofMRS. O. E, CARLSON.

t' b.... d dB th t dWellington, Kan, Ire u" epen ra er upon II e-
1. To publish all the laws' of KansM sign, quality and usa:ge. No good tire

bearing dll'ectly and indirectly on child of any standard type will be cut by Sneee_IuI Wichita Sale.
labor would take more space than I any standard rim, if properly ·used. on h,!' :ro!���iI Et'i::J I?v���oc:hfnt���st:.ea��have at my command. I might say in bthee other ",and, any type of tire will Northern Oklahoma until Its effect for thegeneral, however, that the laws of Kan- injured if subjected to abuse. Under betterment of livestock has been felt thru-

f b d h 1, h'ld
•

ft t' d t d d' l' out the state, decided to yenture a trialsas or i t e emp oymg of 0 1 ren un- m a lon, en e an Irregu ar rIms, ex- combination sale of purebred livestock atder 14 in factories or workshops not cessive loads, tire fillers and stiff re- Wichita, Kan, One hundred seventy-three
ed t d b th t f th I· th f t head ot stock were consigned to the saleown or opera eye paren 0 e. mers are e common causes or cu - held February 16. Seventy-three hogs, 41child, or to employ such child during ting and breaking above beads,

.
Percheron stallions and. marl's, 41 jacksthe hours when the l.ublic school is in The flanges of a rim may be battered and Jennets and lS purebred cattle were

. •
. sold. It was the most successtul comblna-seSSll)n. It 18 unlaw ul also to employ down and become rough from runmng a . tlon sale ever held at Wichita, The con-

chi�dren less than 16 years old in !ac- tire deflat� for a �onsi.derable distance; . ��';.ort'heW�!:UI��a���a'\!.1thal�h�I��\� !:1::�:�torles or workshops, more than eIght the next bre, apphed, lIJ sure to be cut In which ·the sale was conducted, and nothours a day or to <'Ompel such cl)ild un- above the beads.
.

only these same consignors but many other
d 1 t b· k b f 7' 1 k:' •• breeders and leading stockmen of Wichitaer 6 0 egm wor e ore 0 e oc Tires, earrymg heaVier loads than have prevailed on Mr, Kirk to make Wlch-

6in �hle km�rnitnhg, or tI? work later than tbhoske. for whhiehbdedssignehd, may devdelbop �i�e!,l�o::fhde�u�t:�s aa��g�f�rm��"n���e��o"�o C oc m e evemng. rea mg at t e ea were engage Y alnd sale that will arouse Interest thruout2. Women in the suffrage states clinches of rim. the entire Sopthwest,-Advertlsement.have the same voting rights as men in If rim become rusted from water work-those statee. ing around beads when tires are run
soft or through neglected cuts in the
tires, or from neglect to ·put proper fit
tings on the valve stem, the rust should
be removed with emery paper a·nd rims
painted with a cQating of aluminum,
graphite and oil or other good preserva
tive solution. When applying a tire,
be careful that the flap does not slip
underneath the bead and crowd it in the
clinch of the rim.

% as much as Insurance In the old line
company. Would the mortgage companyhuve a I'lght to rorectose If A refuses to
reinsure In all)' other company than the
Grange?

�. Will you sive me the location ot land
orne s III eastern Colorado, Wyoming, New�1cxtco and Arizona?
Dexter, Kan. READER.
1. Whether the mortgage company

can compel A to reinsure in an old line
company, depends on the terms of the
originu l contract. If A simply agreed
to. keep the buildings insured in a re
liable compnny for the benefit of the
loan company, then he has the right ieinsure WIth the Gl'an�e provided he iii
able to show that the insurance is good.2. If _<\. pays interest promptly when
due I do not think he need. fear fore
closure 'proceedings,

3. Land offices in eastern Colorado
are at Denver, Pueblo and Lamar. In
Wyoming at Buffalo, Cheyenne, Doug-lass, Evanston, Lander, and Sundance. Jukl and Jennet••
In New Mexico, at Clayton, Ft. Sum- March 6-W, J. Finley, Higainsvllle, Mo.
ner, Las Cruces, Roswell, Santa Fe, and M�';:;�hlon�n�o,s-L, M. Monsees '" Son...
Tucumcari. In Arizona, at Phoenix, Mar, 9-G, M, Scott, Rea, Mo. Sale at

Savannah, Mo, •

Up Against it. March 15-Bradley Bros.. Warrensbur�, Mo.
Mar, 20...,Q, C. Roan, La Plata. Mo.I sold A a lot In town, The lot Is 50' Jack. and Percherona.teet wide. B nae two lots adjoining, the

two lots being 100 tellt wide. D had the Feb, 28-1. N� Green, Kiowa, Kan.
county surveyor sUrvey "the lots. He moved Pereberona and Otber Dratt Breeda.B's line two feet, B says that he won't Feb. lIS-P\ J. Mc'Culley '" Son, Princeton.stand by the survey, A has his 50 feet, B Mo.�: n�se 19�t�,:�� t�e;,an�o�e c�� �st::�!�� Saddle Hor1l8. and Jack••
Itah It any more than It has been establ- April ll-.Jas, A. Houchin, Je!!erson City.IIshed? LAW ABIDER, Mo.
Weir, Kan, Sbortborn C",Ule.
I do not see that you have anything M����t�2N;:,uben Harshbarger'" Son, Hum

to do in the matter. You certainly Mar, as-H, C, Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.have no authority to establish the lines. M:,�c�b�r.;;�e�a��ne, Oak HlII, 'Kan, Sal.
The lines establlshed by the county sur- Mar, 31-H, C. McKelvie, Mgr., Lincoln,
veyor will stand until it is shown that Neb. Sale at So. Omaha, Neb.
they do not agree with the original Hereford Cattle.
plat, March 3-Kansas Heretord Breeders, 'Man-
If A t' f' d

' hattan, Kan. Prot. W. A. Cochel, Mar.was sa IS re WIth what were March 4-Carl Behrent, Oronoque, KAn. Sal.supposed to be i·he boundaries of the at Norton, Kan.
lot when he purchased it, and if B is Guerms7 Cattle•

dissatisfied with the present survey Mar. II-Newlin Dairy. Hutchlnaon, Kan.
which he had made why not abide by Holstein Cattle •

the orginal lines, and pay no attentio.n March l-T. A. Glerens, Walton, Neb.
to the survey 1 B" Stock Sales.

Marcb Il-.Jas. B. Healey, Hope, �aD.
Q ti f C't' hi Poland ()hIna Hop,. ues Ion 0 1 uens p. Feb. as-.J. B, Swank'" Sons, Blue Rapid..There has been some discussion on the Kan.

question ot citizenship, Would a person Feb. 29-E. M, Wayde, Burlington, Kan.be a citizen of the United States whose March a-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo, Saleparents were foreign born and never nat- at Dearborn, Mo,urallzed? Would a man of 21, born In this March �-Carl Behrent, Oronoque, Kan. Salecountry, be a citizen If his 'parente died at Norton, Kan,before taking out naturalization papers or March l-W. V. Hoppe'" Son, Stella, Neb •would he have to take out naturalization Mar. S-W, J. Crow, Webb, la,papers himself? Mar. 8-John Kemmerer, Mankato, Kan.Kensington, Kan. SUBSCRIBER, March 23-Ben Lyne, Oak Hill, Kan .. Abl-
If the person referred to was born in lene, Kan.

this country he would be a citizen re- Duroe-Jene7 Hop.
gardless of whether his. parents were Fe:''a;,S-J. B, Swank'" Sons, Blue Rapids.
naturalized. This in effect allBwers the March i-Geo, Briggs'" Sons, Clay Center.second question. If the person 21 years M��\>; 8-Geo. W, .schwab, Clay Center,Neb.old was born in this country he is a Mat. 10-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan. .citizen of the United States.

Right of City.
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Guard Againlt Rim Cutting .

Question of Insurance.
A owns 160 acres and haa his tarm bUJldInga Insured In an old line company. He

gets' a loan on the land, the loan company
accepting the Insurance, The Insurance
runa out two or three years betore the
mortgage falls due, Can the mortgage
company compel A to reinsure his build
Ings In the same company or any companyIt wishes, or can he Insure In the GrangeInsurance company, having become- a mem
ber of the Grange In the meantime? In
surance In the Grange would cost only about

• February 26, 1916.

I WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING I
FUNK HOWABD.

lII.aDafer Uv..tock De»artJaent.

FlBLDIIIBN.
A. B, Hunter, S. W, Kansas and Okla�ISH So, Water St" Wichita, K",n.
John W, Johnson, N, Kansas, S, Neb.

an:esls";; R��OOhL�:oc:,lnN���a;::e:ri'd �':,�. 1981
South 16th St .. Lincoln, Neb,

C, H. Hay, S. E, Kan. and Missouri, 4'204
Windsor Aye" Kanaas City, Mo,

PUBEDBIm STOCK """'.'

1I1���U:r.�a��e�O�u��b�:le�a�:e r�lIb:�Iv��tiled In the Farmen Mall and Bree.e. Other
win they wlll be char.ed for at replloJ'
rateB.

S. W. Kanlal and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTBIR.

On Thuraday. March 2; WllIlam Newlin
w.1ll sell 65 head ot Quernsey cattle at the
Newlin Dairy Farm. near Hutchinson, Kan.
There' wlll be 2ll 2-year-old heifers bred,
a splendid lot of yearling helter,! and heifer
calves, a tew high grade bull calves, and
·one purebred Guernsey bull, 8 months old,
Note the display ad In this Issue and ar
range to attend this sale,-Advertlse-ment.

Farm and Stock Sale,
On Wednesday, March 1, A, C, JOl)e8ot Olpe, Kao" wlll sell his Rosedale Dairyfarm and hla entire herd of Holstein cattle.

The tarm la fully equipped for either dairY
or beet cattle. The Holsteins will Include
11 registered cows, a herd bull, 2 regis
tered yearling bulla, 2 reglatered cal vea
and 25 high grades, At the same sal"
G. P•. Jones will sell 24 head of Hereford
cattle, Including 10 head of registered
yearling heifers, 10 head of high gradehelters, 8 young cows and a herd bull.
Note the display ad In this Issue and ar
range to att,!!nd this sale,--Advertlioement.

Percheron Sale at Garden City:
S. p, WOOd, Garden City, Kan" wlll sell

Thursday and Friday, March 2 and 3, the
largeat sale ot livestock ever held In West
ern Kansas. On Thursday, March 2, will
b, sold 700 cattle consisting ot 400 cows,
8 to 8· years old, grade Shorthorns and
Heretords, 100 a-year-old high grade Here
ford heifers, 100 yearling Whltefaced helf-

:�� �:dth!O�aJ:a�I!�g hew:ne����ds'l�tem
grade Percheron mares and flllles, 2 to 6
years old: the marea are In foal to good reglatered Percheron ata11l0ns, He wlll alao
sell 60 geldings, 3 to 6 years old, weighingtrom 1200 to 1600 pO)Jnds, alao 50 S to 4-
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year-old mules. On Friday. March 3. will

��n=r�t��:oorI:b���lIf.:'��·t;��d o�:rc�:r:l�':i
���seon:ta�n:,r:s st:lUonbegO��ve��rs, w�����
over a ton, richly bred and the kind you
are wanting If you want the good kind.
lncluded will be one son and one grandson
of the prize 'winning Casino. The mares

Include both Imported and home-bred, good
brood mares In foal to good regl.tered
Percheron stallions and a few handsome
fillies. The great number and variety of
stock to sell In this sale makes It a de
sirable place to purchase horses, cattle and
mules. Please remember that all cattle
and-grades sell the tlrst day of sale and the
regltltered Percherons sell the last day;
Writs today for catalog, mentlonlng Farm
ers Mall and Breeze.-Ad'Yertlsement.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorn Sale.
H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.. will

sell Thursday, March 23, at Watonga, Okla.,
35 head of Shorthorns; 6 bulls everyone
a herd header and 30 cows and heifers
everyone a special attraction. The won

derful success of Mr. Lookabaugh as a

Shorthorn breeder and his prize winning
record at the leading cattle shows has
attracted attention' of Shorthorn breeders
throughout the United States. His vision
of the possibilities of Shorthorn develop
ment In the Southwest are coming true
and while, only tlve years ago It appeared
that Mr. Lookabaugh was visionary, today
the fruits of his breeding efforts and untlr
Ing energy In building up this great herd
of Shorthorns In Oklahoma are being
realized. He has boldly proclaimed the

��:��hf��u!�n�: ��e d��fa�:r'tso cg;;'':.:'t� ��
Shorthorn Industry. "By their fruits ye
shall know them" surely applies to the
Lookabaugh Shorthorns and this one herd
with the force of the man behind It haa
helped to Change the view point of many
a man and in somo instances whole com

munities to the extent' of showing the
great advantage of raising good purebred
Shorthorns. One of Mr. Lookabaugh's ob
jects In holding. this sale Is to attract
people to Watonga, Okla., that they may
see for themselvea the results of his eUorts,
thereby helping to stimulate them to ratse
more and better Shorthorns. His display
advertising thla Issue will give you a better
Idea of the oUerlng but for detailed de
scription write him today for catalog. ,Please
mention Farmera Mall and Breeze.-Adver
tlsement.

N. Kanlal, S. Nebr. and la.
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

fe�';tEto�o�:l:n�l; 'l���:�II::ndK"sn';Pt!':n�!;
Poland China pigs that are tine as silk.
They are all by Kansas Sunflower, by King
of Kanaas and out of the choice big type
sowa. Write to Mr. Copeland at once for
further descriptions and prlces.-Advertlse
ment.

w. H. Graner, Lancaster, Kan., haa for
sale a number of registered Percheron stal
lions of unusual merit. Also a few regis
tered mares. two good jacks and some

jennets that are with foal. Write Mr.
G�aner at once. He also has a number of
young ,Shorthorn bulls of serviceable ages.
-Ad'Vertisement.

K. G. Glgstad. Lancaster, Kan., Is ad
vertising a choice lot of yearling Shorthorn
bulls. They are reds and roans. The
breeding and Individual merit of this lot
will compare favorably with anything to be
found' In the West. It you want a bull
don't fan to wrl te Mr. Glgstad at once.

Lancaster Is In Atchison county, 12 miles
from Atchison. Write at once.-Advertlse
ment.

Note the display ad In this Issue of J. B.
Healy's big registered stock sale at Hope,
Kan., Thursday, March 2. Tlte, offering
Includes Percherons, jacks,' Holstein cattle,
Duroc-Jersey hogs, Hampshire hogs, and
standard bred horses. This Is one of the
'big oUerlngs of the season. Interested
·partles should note' the ad and, arrange
to attend the sale.-Advertisement.

Alfred Carlson, Cleburne, Kan.. Is the
well known breeder of big Spotted Poland
Chinas. He Is now sold out of bred gilts
but has some choice gilts that he will price
open or bred to your order. He Is also
oUerlng a tine lot of fall pigs of both
sexes and will book orders for pigs at

:r'r:��r �:�':;po::eJo�of��dln!���:t�� �lf���
Carlson, Cleburne, Kan. Look up his ad
vertisement In this Issue.-Advertlsement.

Kanflll8 Hereford Breeders' Sale.
A consignment sale of Hereford cattle

consigned by Kansas breeders will be held
at the college pavilion, Manhattan, Kan..
March 3. This otterlng will Include 26
butts, 22 heifers and 10 cows. All animals
have been especially selected for this sale.
For a list of the" breeders consigning note
the display ad In this Issue. Prof. W. A.
Cochel of the college Is sales manager.-
Advertisement.

-,
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ever shipped out of Kentucky. They are
broke and range In ages from 2 to 6 years
old. U. G. SaUnders, the uncle of Bruce
Saunders and the proprietor of the big
jack breeding establishment at Lexington,
Is well and favorably known al l over Kuri
SRS as he has sold jacks to Kansas buyers
for a good many Years. Write at once to
the Saunders Jack Company, Holton, Kan.,
It you are In the market tor a jack. Men
tlon the Farmers Mall and Breeze when you
wrlte.-Adve!'tlsement.

Harter lIlakes Fair Average.
J. H. Harter's Poland China aale at Valley

Falls, Kan., last Saturday, was well pat
ronized by the farmers In the vicinity of
Valley Falls and by the breeders over that
section of the state. The average on the
entire otterlng was $34 and the average
on the tried sows was $42. This was a dts
Illerslon sale as Mr. Harter Is Intending
to slow down some and not work so hard.
His son Clifford Is In college at Holton
and when he has finished college If he
decide. to contlnue farming they may stock
up again and continue at their farm near
Westmoreland, Kan. J. H. Harter has been
known all over the country as one of the
successful Poland China breeders. This
was the sixteenth public sale for Mr. Harter
and James T. McCulloch announced on l:
opening the sale that he had conducted 16
out ot the 16 sales that Mr. Harter had
held. Col. W. C. Curphey of Salina was
also on this sale and has for a number of
years been, associated on the Harter salee.
N. E. Copeland, Waterville, xan., topped
the sale at $65. It was a good sale and
Mr. Harter was very well satlstled with It.
-AdvertJsement.

Kemmerer's Poland Sow Sale.
Wednesday. March 8, Is the date of John

Kemmerer's annual Poland China sale at
Maple Lane Farm. about 4 miles north of
Jewell, Kan.. and about 6 miles south of
Mankato, Kan. The offering consists of I'
tried sows, 20 fall gilts and 15 spring gilts.
The tried sows represent leading types of
Poland Chinas of the larger kind, The
20 fall gil ts that go In' the sale are as

good as the writer ever saw driven through
a sale ring. They are,mostly by Long King's
Best Son, by Long King's Best, the great
boar In the H. B. Walter herd for so long
and lately In the H. C. Graner herd. The
tried sows are bred to him and the balance
of the offering by him are bred to Big Bobby
Wonder, by Big Bob Wonder, H. B. Waiter's
noted boar. In tact the entire offering Is
strong In the breeding that has made the
Walter herd popular. Practically all of the
herd boar material used by Mr. Kemmerer
has been drawn from this herd. There will
be a number of the tried sows, by Nebraska
Chief, Jumbo Ex. and others of noted
blood lines. The advertisement appears
In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze. Look It up and write him today
for the catalog. It will prove an offering
worthy In every partlcular.-Advertlsement.

Nebraika and IOWIl--
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

T. A. Glerens has an announcement In
this Issue calling attention to his big dairy
cattle sale to be held at his farm near

Walton, 7 miles east of Lincoln, Neb ..
Wednesday, March 1. The otterlng will
consist of 65 high class and high producing
Holstein cows and heifers and 35 head of
high grade Jersey COWs and heifers. Every
thing Is tuberculin tested. Plan to attend
If you want good dairy stock.-Advertlse
ment.

Behrent's Big Stock ,sale.
On Sat6rday, March 4, C. T. Behrent

of Oronoque, Kan., will make a draft sale
of Hereford cattle and Poland Chinas In
the sale pavilion at Norton, Kan. The
offering will Include 35 Immune, big type,
Poland China sows and gilts, 6 choice
registered Hereford bulls, and 6 high grade
heifers. Both Poland 'Chlnas and Herefords
represent the very best of blood lines. Note
the display ad In this Issue and write for
catalog, mentioning Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Hampshire Bred Sow Sale.
Keep In mind March 8, the day on which

C. P. Paulsen of Nora, Neb., will sell 55
head of choice Hampshire sows and gilts
at Council Bluffs, 10.. Mr. Paulsen Is one of
the men who Is doing things In the way
of breeding Hampshire hogs. Among his
successes Is the breeding and developing of
Paulsen's Model that sold for $800; the
breeding and developing of Nora's Dutchess,
the sow that sold for $550. Both these
prices are record prices for Hampshlres. A
proof that he Is breeding strictly high
class Hampshlres Is the fact that 50 of his
sows In the fall of 1915 farrowed all per
fectly belted pigs. This Is the class of
Hampshlres you will find In his sale at
Council Blutts. Arrange to attend the sale
or send bids In his care.-Advertlsement.

Schwab Sells Duroe Sows.
George W. Schwab, Duroc-Jersey breeder.

of Clay Center, Neb .. will hold his regular
annual bred sow sale Wednesday, March 8.
Forty head, a big per cent of which are

Poland Chinas Sell Well. trleo;l sows, will be sold. Everything will
H. C, Grane"r's Poland China sale at Lan- be Immune and every animal purchased

caster, Kan., last Thursday was well at- on a mall bid will be shipped to buyer's
tended by both tarmers and breeders. The station on S:pproval. A big lot of the sows

average was $45 and the top was $61, paid will be bred to the herd boar, Pleasant

��a�' ijIit,��:�r b�f :lt�I�';,�a'{:;o���r� to':::; Y�::at?g; i��38:, g�e:�a�rgJu�:�nd1te ��;
of tile prinCipal buyers were: Tom Gormley, sired by Col. Success by King The Col.
Pierce, Kan.. P. J. Jacobson, Atchison, M. Others will be bred to the old standby
Moeck, St. Joe, W. A. Margrade, Preston. Buddy K. 4th Wldeawake. The sows that
Neb., L. C. Walbridge, Russell, Ka'b M, gO In this otterlng were selected with care

T. Shields, Lebanon. Kan., A. B. Howe, and are being fed for results from the
Atchison. M. W. Babb, Attica, Kan., J, buyer's standpOint. Catalogs of this sale
G. Burt, Solomon, Kan�l T. M. Willson" are now ready and will be sent to all In
Lebanon, Kan.. John 'KeeleYk Blackwell, qulrles. Please mention thIs paper when
Okla.. L. J. Kaugf, Seneca, an.. W. J. writing. Parties that are unable to attend
Adams, Everest, Kan., Joe Schneider, Nor- may send bids to Col. Z. S. Branson or

tonville, Kan. The sale was conducted Jesse Johnson In Mr. Schwab's care, at
by Cols. Frank Zaun and Charles Scott. Clay Center, Neb.-Advertlsement.
The offering was good and was well re
ceived by those who attended the sale.
Advertisement.

Jacks at Holton, Kan.
The \Saunders Jack Company, Holton,

Kan.. handles jacks, most of which have
been shipped to Holton direct from the
Saunders jack farm, Lexington, Ky. Bruce
Saunders Is well known, having lived In
the vicinity of Holton almost all of his
life and has been breeding jacks and
Percherons on his nice farm joining Holton
on the south for a' number of years. In
shipping In this car of jacks It was the aim
to bring to Holton the best car of jacks

Another Dlustrator 2d Sale.
Geq,rge Briggs & Sons Nebraska's most

prominent Duroc-Jersey breeders, announce
another big Illustrator 2d sale to be held
at the farm near Fairfield and Clay Center,
Tuesday, March 7. This sale will be largely
an Illustrator 2d sale as a big per cent
of the offering will be sired by that boar
or bred to hlni or his sons. A few to the
great young boar Deets Illustrator 2d, the
best boar so far sired by Illustrator 2d.
He was sold last fall '-.:0 H. A. Deets of
Kearney, Neb., for a lonl price and proved
a great attraction In Mr.' -'eets's January
sale. That Illustrator 2d"l.. one of the

...

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.
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O. I. C. HOGS.

Rule Bros., D. T. & R. D., Ottawa, Kan. Immuned 0 I C's 3 herd bo.... priced
•• • to eeu. July boan

LJyeatock sales a specialty. WriLc tor dales. and bred gilt•. Also fall P�gB. A. Q. COOK, Lur.y, K...

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T�e���:d��� LYNCH'S IMMUNE O. I. C's.
I am •• llIng for every year. Write for open dates. Doall anll gUts not related. W. H. LYNCH, A••dlng. It••

A Harris Madison Kan LIve Stock, Heal Estate
•

�UCTIONIIL. Wr:te fO:n:at!!�rchaDdl.e

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
••111"1 .1I1l'nd. 01 pure bred 11"••10011. Addre.. AI above

SDencer Young, Osborne, Kan.[I'Yeatoek Auetloneer. lVrlte tor datea.

WILL MYERS, BELOIT, KAN. A'i1X��TNOlcl�
Reference, breeden of North Central Kiln. Addlell." abo••

Col. E. Walters o:r:::�.
W.D.Carpenter��::�'b!J!:
Sell your farms and city property at auctton,

88 well as your pedlrreed livestock, Write
either for dates. Also Inatructors In

Missouri Auction School

Western Herd 0.1. Co Hogs
�pring boan and gUh for sale. Allo fall pljs not related.
Get my prl .... F. C. GOOKIN. nUSSE\oL. KANS,

AlmaHerd "Oh I See"BoglI
01 Quality

A trial will convince you: anything sold
from eight weeks on up. All stock shipped
C. 0, D. on receipt of $10. Write for price
list. HENRY FEHNER, AL�IA. lU1SSOUBI

SMOOTH HEAVY BONED O. I. C'S
All .�es for sale lit all times thot carrr pHze win
ning blood. They are the large, hcu\'Y boned, ear.,.
mn turtng And easy feedl"" type. .wrne for cIrcular
nnol prices. F. J, GREINER, BILLINGS, MO.

Silver Leaf Stock Farm!
I am booking orders for Jnn.. Feb. and March.

��IJ' t�f08benoS'��r,�� ti� ls�n!�e:2 1l���ektSallOJ�ilt8���
Bred right nnd prIced reasonable.
C. A. Cary. R;F.D. No. I. i\lollnd '·alley. Kan.

'Buy Big TIpe Mulefoot ��::'pFo':.mH!':.·r��
...h prl.,... Ig ••t.log I. fr.... 1....11..11.'. 1l11I... lIIrl. O. TwoO.I.C.Hog.

POLAND CHINAS.

W"'·�I�e""'b�e�'s�Im�
Bred allte, trle,1 ROWI and 40 eholee fall pies. We
ship on approval. G. A.Wiebe, Beatrice.Neh.

BIGTYPEPOLANDCHINAS
Dl. March and April boa" priced to move. ollti bud to

lour order, to. great Ion 0' KinK 0' Wonders. Fall plgl,
he bolt I ...r bred. Wrilo me

ANDREW KOBAR, DELPHOS, KANSAS

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
For sale: Several heaVY·boned fall and sprin&

boars. Alao choice spring and toll yearling gillS, bred
for March and April Utters. Bargains. Write U8.

P. L. WARE a SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

Poland China Bred Sows
(Prlvalo Salo). Very choice faU yeurllug gilts and
trled BOWS of Bla Orange. and A Wonder breeding and

:�T�es�o A BO�OUNB�. :�g�e�'�. J���';i 0 N'ht,tr�clIN�

Original Big Spotted Polands!!
Gilts bred or open. Fall plllB. either sex.
Booklne orders for plllB at weanluR time.

ALFRED CARLSON. CLEBURNE. KANSAS

ENOS' IMMUNED POLANDS
Spring nnd SUmmer boars reudy for service and

spring gilts by Orphan Chief und Muatedon King bred
for spring Htters to such boars as Knusas Giant.
'You will like them. A. R. ENOS. RAMONA. KAN.

THE L. B. SILVER CO.
568Vicker.Bld", ClenlaaJ, O.

DUROC-JERSEYS,

Durocs, Tried Sows �I��: r6�!t�!
ftn. bo.... A. C. HILL. HOPE. �ANSAs'

20 IMMUNE DUROC JERSEY BOARS
Females breol anu open. ned Pall bulls

and rematee and ton Percheron stallions.
All stock shipped on approval.
GEO W. SCHW':l.B, CLAY CEXTER, NEB.

Boars,Boars andBredGilts
18 ble. husky bun ra. 30 bred gilts. a few tried SOW!.

Crimson Wunder, Illustrator II. Colonel. Good Enut'f
and Detender breeding. Either by or bred to SOliS of

��fe.gr��:�n��lamB�on�. OfSU1�pbJ��'O. Pl��(�t�r ����

4!!d���r������
sale. Some h ave raised
litters. Write for prices.
SON WORKMAN, Ru•••U, K.n.

BigType Poland China Boars
I am otferlng big, stretchy spring boar

pigs at reasonable prices. Some of the best
blood In Mo. Come and see them or write
R. F. HOCKADAY. PECULIAR, lIUSSOURI

I Ship on Approval
BIg Immune Sow. and Gilt. bred, for early litters,

to Mc\Vonder nnrl Lonz A 'Vander. A rew big boars
and a lot of big run p!&s. Boar and gilts not refuted,
ED SHEEHY. HUME. MO.

CapitalViewHerd
BigType Poland Chinas
September Pigs - Pairs and

trios not related. I guarantee
everything I sell.

John Coleman,Denison,Ks.
(Jackllon Couney.)

Jones Sells On Approval
August and September pigs for sale

Prices right. Farm raised 'White w'yan�
dottes. Egg" 50c per setting.
lV. lV. JONES CLAY CENTER KAN.

Big Type Polands
Herd headed by tho l,020-pound Big Hadley Jr ..

grand champion at Hutchinson State Fair. 1915,
was also first In class at Topeka and Oklahoma
State Fairs. Our berd won more first prizes in
the open classes at OklahomA. State Fair than any
other Po1and China herd. Young stock for sal,.

A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness Clly, Kan.

DUBOC-JERSEYS.

Immune Duro Spring boars
es and gilts, best

. of blood lines.
=-:'-:!::r.1 Eo L HIISCHUI, HAlSTEAD, KANS.

WOODDELLDUROCS
��tbr:f :O;:d�l��o�I.1ts, also a few bonrs left to close

G. D. WOOODELL; WINFIELD, KANSAS

20 DURDO GILTS r':::o!�r l\�mh i:nd ���!
Crimson Wonder 148191. Fall Pigs, both sex, palra no
kin. R. T. & w, J. Garrett. Steele City. Neb.

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
A few bred sows, also choice tnll gilts $15 each. by

such sires as Il1ustrntor It nnd Crimson :?tIc Wonder.
All Immune. Gnod cdJor. size nnd ClHnltt�'.
W. W_ TRUMBO. PEABODY. KANSAS

Immuned Durocs I
5 June boars. big, long, rangy kind. As

good as ever looked through a pen.
F. J. MOSEn, GOFF. KANSI\8

DUROC BRED SOWS
8 tall ycarlIniS bred for s"'ond litter $30. 4 tan
yearling gilts $35. Older SOIV, $35 to M5, 10 younc
boars trom 50 to 125 nounds. All bred sows im
mune. \Vrite your wants. J. E. Weller, Fauoett. Mo.

, Guaranteed Immune Duroc Bred Gilts
:::!���dy�����II�'d v�t�:r::,I:.nl���I�do�O
purchaser on approval before he pay. for them.
Price. realonable. Adrtre81 .

F. C. Crocker, Filley, Nebraska

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
Dur«la Jerse 30 or 4(1 March ond AprO

",,- ys gUtl for SIlle. bre(� or open.
A few g�od ,pring boat••

SEARLE a COTTLE. BERRYTON, f,ANSA8
DUROC HERD BOARS IMMUNED
Boars and Gilts ot large smooth. enay teedln.

type. From the Champions Long Wonder. De
tender. Superbn nnd Golden Model breeding. Ollt.
bred or open, Rlso tall pigs. Prl('['s relLionlible.
JOHN A. REED, J.YONS. KANSAS.

BANCROFT'S DUROCS
Everything properly ImmUne,!. No

public sales. For private snle bred gilts,
SePtember boarH and gUts. Reasona.ble
prices nn flrf:lt Clal"ifl Atock.

D. O. BANCROFT, Osborne, Is.
Shipping point Downs, Kan.

DURoes $25
Bred Gilts $25. Registered. Sired by "Bell The Boy"
and bred to Model Top Again." both prize winners
at big Rtate talrs In Kan .. Mo. and Tenn. These gilts
are showing with pig. Hogs vaccinated by double

method. Fall boars or sows $10. Gilts with R W BALDWIN 0 Klitter $60. A few service boars lett at $20. •• , onwaJ; In•••



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

greatest sires the hr.eed ever produced Is
an admitted ract, Recently a breeder of
note 8a1d 110 tbe wnter tbat Ulustrator Id �EGISl'£RI:ta H"'MPSIIIRES 110 glltl '. n d ,bo.... all
,was III second Ohio Chief. Tracing as 'he' 'II I;U II _III!_�, Clloleralmmuned
doe,s to ,Ohio ,Chief and Proud Ad.vanoe he, '8etllfatll1oD,KD...nteed. Co E. LOWRY.O:l<ford.Kan.
Is an outcross for any breeding In Kansas
...d any neader of tp.1s paper tbat will lamoshlre Bears ��lt.: J::r".:!a:'Mm::;nanl�::::need a herd boar can t do better than to Sudan 'fira•• S..d. Co W. 'WEIEIItI,UJ••"_..t, 11_SHOBTHOBN VATTLE. buy a sow or gUt bred to t'hta great sire. •

��..................���ww� ����......�_ The attractions Include a pair of tried I

IL .. Coope.. r,Natoma, Kan. sows. one of Golden Model and the otheri Shaw's Bampsbifts,C';.ftShorthOru buU•.81020mol. oldaud J2bel"""com- of Col. Inventor 'breeding. Both sell bred!'.�

Id b 00 411 h b S hll ht. IIdcI ball to Illustrator 2d. Then there will be 15 160 "'gl.lered Hempahlree, nicely11,...'0 -. Y 0 II. y .arc II .. as I •

selected fall boars and gUts and a. big perl belted. aU Immuned. do"ble lreort-·.
cent sired by Illustrator 2d. It will be a mont. Speolal prieD on b",d glito.
good useful offering aU the way thrOUgh, 8etl�='I:'����t_.IIa••
�g: ��� �a��ro�; !��sulga�Tint��taf�:��1 �======================================
W,rlte now for catalog and it YOu can't;
come send bids ,to Jesse Johnson In care
ot George Brl'ggs & Son8, at Clay Center,
Neb.-Advertlsement.

B:E.RK-SHIR.E GILTS
'IIjlrlllR·JdIb1."eln.1>lK. Bell of breedlng. Price. reasoD
·1Ible. -W. O. HAZLEWOOD. Wltlblta. Kansa&.

Sbor,tborn Bolls For Salel
SIx heifers. two-vear-ords, Reds and roans.
L. K. NOFFSINGER, OSBO:BNE. KANSAS

S. E. Ian. and Miuouri
BY Co B. HAY.

Boars awd Bred GlUs.
P. L. Ware &: Son .of 18_111.. Kian.. a.re

pioneers In ,the bl1eedl..-g <of 'big type Pola.nlll
C'hina'8. They ha:ve 'been l.Itet:Y suocessful
In producing hog� of god �Ize with quality.
They are carrying a regular card In Farm
ers Mall 'and Breeze ,In whlc'h they are
of,f.e·ri1ng sa,me hdg1h clatH3 boars and Borne
extra ,good bved g,lIts. These hOgB will
please any ot our readers who are dn the
market for good ones. We have no he"l
tanc.y whoitever �n recommencling this firm
or .the hog� they .0Her. They ha"e r,ecently
boug'ht a few -hIgh ·claBB rlcMy bred "ows
bred for 'spring l1t<ters. aJso a tall boar ptg
by Biue W.alley w31i1ci'l ;they oonslder a <good
prospect f.ar " he,rd \)oar. H interelltad I'n
t!his offering write P. L. Ware & .SOD of
Pao�a, Ka.n .. "..<I mention '!marmera Mrull aDd
B�eeze.-Ad"ertlseiUlent.

Registered Shorthorn Buns I.
:20 tbuns 11 and 12 months. Reds

with a few roans. Sired by the sire
of mY, 1913 show herd. All regis
tered and extra choice.

K. G. GIGSTAD. Laneasler.Kaa.
(Ateht.oD Connt)".),

FlDley's EI&hth Jack Sale.
W. J. Finley of Higginsville. Mo., wlll

make a draft Bale of jacks and jennets
at his farm near HlgglnsvllJe. on Monday.
March 6. The offering will Include 25
jacks and 25 jennets. The majority of the
jennets are In foal to Dr. McCord. Note
the display ad In this Issue and It you
have not already done so. write for catalog
at once, mentioning Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Bradley's Big Jack Sale.
Wednesday. March 15. Is the day Brad

ley Brothers of Warrensburg, Mo., will
make their big draft sale of jacks and jen
nets. The of.fering will include 60 head.
25 jacks and 25 jennets. All the jacks are
black with mealy points and range In age
from 1 to 4 years. The jennets are all
sho,ving .sate ·In foal. Everything Is regis-

��3darra���tetoaitf:�� ft:� :�I�.�Id ;::r.���
mant.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH
TOPPED BULlS

from 8 to 18 months old. Sired by
Secret's Sultan

Wrlte tor de.crlrar0rrilln��� tr!�cent���pect10n Invited.
..B. Ameoats. Clay eeDler....

D.eaa Sells P.olande Ma.rcll l.
On the abov,e date Clarence Dean ot

Weston. Mo... will sell a draft of his Mas
todon Poland Chinas. This Is one of the
most att�acth'e saJe. of the year. The
breeding ·of each indd,vldus:l is superb and
f'or size. 'quBlllty 'and productiveness they
ar.e unsurpassed.. For the con venlence of
t'he buy.,rs this sale will ·be held In Dear
born w'here there ·Is hourly Interurban ser
v,lce f,rom St. Joseph and Kansas City:
The entire offering Is imm,une.-Adver.tlse
ment.

PEARL HERD
Shorthorns

Vallant 346162. Marengo's Pearl 391962
__ 0ran'C<! Lover In ,servilee. 20 choice.
,bulla 10 months old. Mds and roans. for
.II8Ile. '2.'hruty anlll g,ood pMspects. ,ScotCh
,&lUI 'Scotch topped. Correspondence and
.m.pectlon tnvUed.

C.W. TAnOR. Ablleue. Haas.

JERSEY CA:TI'LE.

• _;II .... IaIlahtiDaale'h:v the gre.I'!I)""e:JII ,S"......or.
....va It, ,8,..,. old . .QeDll•. IteepinK hi.
·1HIltero. 'W1'Ite for price. L. P. CLARK. Russell. Kas.

Q'ulvera Place Jerseys
'1'01-:8.111-1 good two year·old bull of Eminent and OXford
-,",,'Ioroedfng. \Write q,ulck.. L 9••0n..lI. 1I...In�toa, IIa,

LlNSCOTr JERSEYS
l!IINt iReeister of .MJerlt herd ,in Kansas. Est. 1878.
Oaldands'8ultan, 1st, Reg;ster of Merlt sire In Kan·
.... Isllead. Last chance to get one of his daul1h·
ters. *100. B.J.LlNSOOT;r, HOLTON. KAN. Roan's Big .Jack .Sale.

On Mon'da�·. MBllIch ':;0, G. C. Roa.n .of
La Plata. lIio•• ,will hold his eighth all!Ilual
jack sale. This sa1e ,wHI be beld 1n his
prl:v,ate .sale pav.jUon .and ,every·one will
be made Domiorta·bJe. T.he offer.Lng w.lll
Include 25 big jaeks and 20 jennets. EII,ery
jack ie Bold li>1'oken for service ;and wllQ be
�eady .to ,gO out and make a f,ull season's
sen'lce of t'he hardest kind. _A,)'J jacks
are In splendid flesh yet ha�dened by a
system ,of exel1clses and will be able ,to
gl v.e nearly ,twice the service a POOl" jack
COUld. Many -0£ the jenneb ha.ve ool,ts
4t .14e. I'll this s8.le you can DUY jacks
weH enoug,h ,bJ)ed and 'of good enough con
formation t.o head a fine 'h81'd ,of jennets.
You cllln ..Iso 'buy jaclts that wlll prod'Uce
the mal'ket-toppl'ng, champion-winning
mules. Mr. Roan's catalog js ready to mall.
'Vrlte for one today and mention this paper.

, -Advertisement.

I

s. ,that �Elat ha.1f.ot YOUT l,erd. the sire.
a !battf that will show thousands ot
<dollars ofproflt? Or is he "iust a bull"?
iRun nn risks. Invest w,here you know
the breedpays and where tbe registry
etandl for purity of type and special.
IODDC6ntrated purpose.

Attention Is called to the offering of 100
high class l'eglstered jacks and gennete ,by
L. M. Monsees & Sons. Smith tOll, Mo..
March 7 and 8. This farm now Is credited
with 36 successful jack salee. By car-etul'
selection. Limestone Valley Farm has pro
duced a type of jack stock capable of cap
turing the highest awards at the three
past World's Fair •• Chicago. St. Louis and
San FrancJsco. At the recent Panama·
Pacific Exposition 1I10nsees ,& Sons exhibited·
a herd of 14 jacks and jennets which cap
tured 19 first prizes. out of a possible 21.
Including all ,the championships and grand
championships shown for. llxceptlng one.
In this sale they wlll ,sell the greater part
of these prize wInning animals. Including'
the :grand ,champion jennet. the reeerve
grand champion jennet. and -t·he senior re
serve champion jack. They consider the,
remainder 'of their offering. the best lot of
jennets with colts. jennets In foal to the
notable Orplian Boy 696 and Limestone
Monarch 3254, and young high bred jacks.
to be ofJ'ered th.18 year. All those Interested
should write ImmeiLlately ·for Illustrated cat
alog.-Ad vertIHe.ment.

Blue Ribbon Jack Sale.

Buy a Jersey Bull
Introduce the hlood that pro>'e8 out in
.ateady. persistent milk dow. in animals
,that mature early. live long. live an,y
lW,here, eat most anything and ·produce
m08t,economico.lly. the richest of milk.

,Get our free book "Ahout Jersey
rCattie... and plan now ttl build up a herd
'}'ou'U 'be pl"Oud of.

The American Jersey Cattle Clob
,81i5 West iSrd Street - New York City

Time to begin planning the season's
work!

.BAJllP8IIJBE8.

• February 26, 1916 •

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Walter BlII�s GaDoways tFor Sal.: 14 choice yeK"II11g helters aod .Ix buill
same Rae. A190 a few clloice bred eOW8. Address
WALTER HILL, lDlcklDllOn Co.). Hepe. Ran.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

HEREFORDS.

Rqi.tered horned and double standard poUed
Berelord Bulls For Sale

<Mao. few horDed hellen. 10M •• LEW", LARNED. lUll••

AYRSHIRE
Mo•• Econonalcal DairyCo_

27-Gra.e beitel'll, bred-27
27-Pure bred-'27 It-'''e-.euude-1S

Muat reduce. Wni .ell tbe abo9•• AU health,. and tInItaIaM.
Dr. F. SoScboenleber.Manbanao.Ka&

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
------�----------------

RED POLLED CAmE.

:FOUR IEGISTERED HOLSTEII· FRIESIAN BULU
��Nl�U;��rir:O��J�VI"t'lt lli�
Biob Grade Bull Calves
;or ••r:. Sired by Alb. Sir Mercede. Sop. V.le 9Il009. Look
up hi. bnlOdlng. W. H. Bechtel. PawneeCit)'.Neb.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE :rt':eJr:K J'a1�� BRAEBURN BUTTER BOY ��'l:��!'!':l�
c. E. FOSTEB. B. B. 4. Eldorado. Kan ..... '��:;e.;I:�rt���·lo,��;r(��� H, B. Cowles, Topeka. Kan.
PleasantView Stock Farm Bonnie Brae Holsteins
��::����.o·:�':'LJl:��·lo::,.��:ttn,�=�••"�= Special bargllins ill fresh heifers and cows. calves

at side, 90 per cent heifer calves r also .pringerll.
IRA-ROMIG. Sta. B •• Topeka, K ..n....

RED POLLED CAnLE ����':".;o���� Sunflower Herd Holsteins
PrICe! ...onable. I. W. POULTON. M����k.m. TI1ItEE bulls ready for service. renl herd 'headcre

with breeding unci Quullty, not. merely black nnd white
males ut uny old price. but bulls you might be proud
to OWll uud nt rIght prices.
F. J. SEAgLE. OSKALOOSA. KANSASRed Polled Bulls

15 bulls ranging in ages from January
to April yearlings. . Inspection invtt
ed. Address for furtherinformation,
Ed. NiekelsoD, Le8nardvi�!lans. '

ABEBDEEN-ANGUS.

ANGU'SBULLS

ANCUS B'U'LLS
�;:3 t���;!��t }����9 J�,::etl:�� Ol�or;��:l�e�O:e 8:!�
l:::f��OD w. C. Denton, DentoJl� Kans.

AN'CUS BULLS
i6,'from yearlllllgB to 3-y.ear-oJdB, Bred '!'om best "Ins.
WIl or,addre.. .J. W. MeREY'NOLDS .. 'SON•

M_teZ1llll8. KmIe.. 'or DeCloe City. Il8as.

Cherryvale Angos Farm
10 yearling bulls and 10 yearling heifers for

sale. Wrlte for descriptions aJld prices.
�. W. TAYLOR, R. 8, Clay (eater, Kuus.

FOR QUICK SALE
A lnrge number ot hIghly bred. registered Holstein

Frtestnn cows uud heifers.: good ngee. nud good pro
ducerc, Also severat bulls rrom calves a few weeks
old up to yenrf lngs. Hendy for service.
HIG,GINBOTHAM tlROS .• ROSSYJ·LLE. I(A�SAS.

Tredico Farm H'olsteins
We belleve thnt Jt Is Yllur ueatre when pinclng a bull

at the uend of a herd to get u producer ot good in
dlvldu.'s tho t will meel the Advnllcod Register re
qutrements tor 300 days at each yellr.
TRE'DlCO FARM. ROUT'E 8. "K·INQ'M"". K'''NSA8.

CANARY lunER lOY III•
.conceded the best Holstein Bull in Kanan.

Two ema choice "oung ,bulls/. ·sired by him
and Gut of A. R. O. cows. Wrne for price..
lIOn & :lEAI-. "ERIII8TOII, KAllAl

Holsteins and Jerseys
at A�lion

at farm "Dear Walton, 7 mileS east of

UnoolD, Neb�WH.,Mardi 1
65 head of high grade. first class,

Holstein .cows.
85 head of high grade Jersey cows

Bind heifers. Purchased In Kentucky
when calved. The greatest lot ot Dairy
cattle to sell In one sale this spring. All
tuberculin tested and acclimated. Sale
In pavilion on farm rain or shine. Big
lunch at noon.

T.A.Gierens, Walton.N�braska
Col. Z. S. Btanson, Auctioneer,.

Doyle Park Shorthorns'
sceten and Scotch topped. 50% roans. I A letter jnm receh'ed from Eo M. Wayde.Bulill 8 to 20 months old, sired by Ardle-, of Burlington. R;an" BtateB that hls sa:le

thlam. !Mystery and Alfalfa News. stock Is coming aloag In fine shape and POLLED DUBHAlIIS.aO.AN & SONS PEABODY, KANSAS' that this offering will be by tar the best
•

•

. he 'has ever oftered. The date Is February, DO'uble Standard Polled Durhams Young bull.'29. Don't faU to be there if you CRn use , anu female.SborlllornBulls,PrivateSaie' a tew good prollflc�-Advertlsement. ·.ouale. C.III.HOWARD. Hammoad.Ka........
to yearling bulls. Reds and Roans. All Good Jacks at Been's.

�.:e�ew �1�f::'8�ged tellows. Also will
Any ot our readers who are In the market

.... H.Graner, (Atchison Co.) LancRster, Kan. ��r #ra'i��ed .J.�;� 'S��c�n�a�nilr�\ cL�:'���
Mo. Mr. Boen, the owner. has been breed-

Shorthorns' 20 bulls and heifers' Ing jacks for many years and his herdslr-ed 'by Duchess shows It. You will find plenty ot size andSearchlight 848529.' quality In the Boen herd. This entirea 25:0:0 pound bull. and from cows weighing I herd must sell this spring as Mr. Boen Is1400 to 1600 pounds. Good milkers. Come quitting the business. Look up his ad and
or write. A. .. Markley. MoaDCI CIty.1aDsas write him for prlces.-Advertisement.

HOLSTEIN ,HrEIFERS
Springers, .coming 2 and 3 years, sin�le lot or
car loads. Also a few registered and hIgh grade
'bulls, ready for'serv,iee. Wire, phone or w,rite.

O. 'E. TORREY, TeWANDA, IAISAS

F. W. ROBISON. Calhlar Towando'SlllIlIInk.

2,68 Holstein Cows '160. and Heilers ltJ
It you 'wont HolsteIn cows. 8111'1 nglng or llred heifers Bee my herd.

. I have them. They nre very large. good ma�JclnKs. out of the :lJcst
milking Btraln" bred to purebred buU. or Ihe veO' best blood,

.,' �'SpcClal prlces on carloud lots. Wllnt to reduco my herd. Will

� multc bargain prices for thirty dltY5.
_-' .' J. C. ROBISON. TOWANDA. KANSAS

20.o-HolsteinCows-200
1I'ou are Jnvltod10 look over OUT herd of Ho1steln. before you buy. Wehave 150 hlJth grade COWl ADd hellere 8n":� a lot 'of ngilltered bu1b to go ��:�. Three tow.sad a le-gislerecl Bull $325

"'"

'1i0 COWl in milk and 40 that wlll '"lIben Iheron :"'eb. 25. Come and lee
,our cattle. BrlnR your dairy expert along. The quality 01 the COWl and'
our

;�.
wlll make it.easy for us to trade. ·Come 1100D anll Kst eholce.Well DI, rked heifer and hull calves, crated renrty to Rhi PI �20 each.

IJEE B. OS. A COOK. HARVEYVILLE. KANSAS
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BOR8E8.
BOBSES.

GlJERNSEYS.

GUERNSEYS
.--FOR SALE--
Cbolce Guernsey bulls of serviceablealle,out
ofA.R.COWB,alsOa limited numberof females.

Co F� BOLMES.Owner

OverIaDdGuernseyFIII'IIIt OverlandParkoll&

JACK8 AND JENNETS.

2 "'ACK8,
1 litallloDL lale or trade, II lOon

.. H. W...ORRIB, Allamont, K•••

Missouri Bred Jacks and Jennets
Four to five year. old. Fifteen to Bl.l:teen hand.

high. Will Bhow mutes with anyone In the State.

lIiust sell. W. H. Wheeler, g..rden City, Kanlaa ..

K��!���ld�O����Dt���M���O��!!
:l1.�e���e :.a1�iry·j:��:i�1::I:!��.�:��

and

The Cook FarDl8. Box t36Q, Lexington. Ky.

BARGAINS in Jacks and PJrlharons
Six jackB, two Percherons. all blacks: sound and

good performers. I will sell you a good one .B cheap

as any man la the business. Come and see. or

write. LEWIS COX, CONCOR.DIA, KANSAS.

M���!t!!ar.�����Iold enough broke. Allo 8 Jennet. with foal. 11

yean a Jack breeder. WrIte for full information
.

R. KlDa. RoblDsoa. (Brown Co.� .....

JACKS FOR SALE
3 Mammoth 'black jacks with mealy points:

good performers: tracing to the best strains

for quality. Age, from three to five years

old.. Address A. B. BAGlJE, KIOWA, KAN

PRAIRIE VIEW STOCK FARM
Has '0 bill, black Mammoth jacks and jennets.

Every jack my own raising: two to six yetLf8

old. 15 to 16 hands hlKh. extra

heavy bone, big bodies. I can sell

you a better jack for $500 to $600
than most speculators can (or a

thousand. Come and see tor your
selr. They must seu,

E. BOEN, LAWSON. MO.

......__rJ 38 MILES N. E. "K. C. Oft C. M. "St. P.
. 40 MIUS S. E. " ST. JOE, .. SAlTA FE.

Trees at lVhole8B1e Price.

The 'Weilington Nurseries, Wellington.,

Bian., are growers of trees that they are

perfectly willing to ship on approval. Their

plan of seiling direct to the grower at

wholesale prices has greatly Increased their

business until In order to care tor their

Increasing trade a 100 carload addition to

their plant has· recently been built for

sorting, grading, packing and storage pur

poses. If you want trees or nursery stock

of any kind "you should be Interested In

their wholesale prices to planters, freight

prepaid, shipped on approval plan. Send

today for their Free Fruit Book, mentioning

£hls paper.-Adver�nt.
Eggs In Winter.

We wish to direct special attention from

our readers to the advertisement of Swift'"
meat scraps, which appears In our columns

for the tlrst time this Issue. Every reader

of the Farmers Mall and .Breeze knows

that meat Is absolutely essential to profit
able egg production. Experiment stations

have demonstrated this beyond question
and practical poultrymen have proved It

to their own satisfaction. Swift & Com

'pany In their numerous poultry tood fac

tories have unusual faCIlities for productng'

the finest grade of .commerclal meat scraps

from fresh meat residues obtained In their

own packing houses. If you own hens send

Swift & Company an order for a trial ship
ment of meat scraps. You will be abun

dantly satisfied with the results In eggS

and dollars.-Advertlsement.

A New Fence Book,

A great many of our readers have al

ready sent In for the fine new catalog

Issued by the Brown Fence & Wire Co., of

Cleveland, Ohio. This concern has been

In business for 33 years and In that time

has bullt up an enormous business among

over 400,000 farmers. If you are In need

�� f��Ir �.,::��s .;o�o!rYcfr':[p��et.il�uc;��
!pany for Its 1916 catalog which Is just 'ott

the press. It contains 80 pages, shows

over 150 different styleS' of fence and

gates, quotes prices direct trom factory .to

you, freight prepaid. It Is one of the most

Interesting catalogs of Its kind we have

ever seen and will doubtless find a place

In your home. We urgently suggest that

you write for this new catalog today. By

sending them a post card mentioning the

fact that you are a reader of this paper,

your request will receive prompt attention.

Simply address the Brown Fence & Wire

Co.. Dept. 13, Cleveland, Ohio, and catalog
will come to you by return mall. On pages

64 and 65 of this catalog you will find a

new line of triple angle steel fence posts,
which will doubtless prove of additional In

terest to you.-Advertlsement.

8t. Louis a Fur nenter.

The world's great central fur market has

shifted. It used to be In London. It Is

now In St. LOllis. Th'e million dollar fur

sale which began January 13 last, at the

Funsten Fur Exchange announced this new

era In the fur business. What this

achievement of Funsten Brothers & Com

pany means to the United States can best

be realized by noting the effect on the

g��f�est,::ade�she�h':ve��n�I�1 t\�:re:vorl�;s :g�
large fur houses or France, RUSSia, Ger

many, and other European countries, as

S"��es�s ht:3seth��r C:���;t a�Udye��e o�nl���
floor of the exchange. More than 300 ot

them came In a special train. The bidding

was spirited and competition keen. In the

four days of the sale, under the skillful

supervision of Auctioneer Fouke, more than

a million dollars' worth of furs changed
hands. By the end of the sale everyone

of the 800,000 pelts stored In Funsten Broth-:

ers & Company's great fur warehauses had

been sold. Among the buyers present were

experts representing Goetz Freres, Paris:
J. Arlonwltch & co., Moscow; The Eltlngon
Schild Company. another Russian concern:

G. Gaudlg & Blum, Thea. Thorer, Inc., Otto

Erler and H. Jaeckel Sons, all German fur

companies: H. M. Koenlgswerther of Leip

sic: The .T. Eaton Company of Winnipeg,

and many others. This great sale which

will be the first of many represents a dis

tinct triumph tor Funsten Brothers & Com

pany.-Advertlsement.
-----------------

He Would Take It

An Irishman was sitting in a station

smoking, when a lady came in and sat

down by him and said, "Sir, if you were

a gentleman you would not smoke." .

"Wen," was the retort, "if you were a.

lady you would sit farther away."
The old lady was silent, but soon she

burst, out againt "Sir, if you were my
husband I would give you poison."
"Well, Mum," said the Irishman, "if

you were my ,,:ife I would take it."

To keep the number of your flock good
after selling, or any such loss, buy a few

of some man who bas better ones than

you have. Backward tracks are costly
with sbeep as with everything else.

Farmers MaD and Breeze

Pays AdverUsers

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Gentlemeu-You need not run the ad

any longer. I am swamped with replies
and If I do not sell will be my own

fault. Received 22 good prospects from

the first ad. Yours truly,
H. H. LOWE,

Real Estate Dealer.

Ft. Collins, Colo .• Feb. 8, 191.6.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-I am getting so many In

quiries for bred gilts now that It keeps

me pretty busy telling them about my

sale, so will let the Farmers ::Iiall and

Breeze tell them directly.
Yours very truly,

G. B. WOODELL.
Breeder of Duroc-Jerseys.

Winfield, Kan., Jan. 26. 1916.

KANSAS CHIEF
World's Champion .Jack

Heada Falrvle'W' Stock Farl'n

1\[ore registered jncks and Jennets thnn any farm In

the West. Jacks un to 1.240 pounds. Choice young

jonnets bred to Kansas Chief 9194. Written suaran

teo with every Jack sold. Reasonable prices and

terms. Car fare refunded it stock Is not na repre

sented, Reference, any bank In Dighton.

H. T. HINEMAN .. SONS, DIGHTON, KANSAS.

JacksandJennets
27 Jacks and 25 Jennets.

These jacks range from 3

to 6 years old: a fine as

sortment from which to se

lect and at prices you will

lay IrePhi";I"�k�;dIY'
MoUne. Elk County. Kausas

The Saunders Jack Co.
U. G. Saunders at Lextnaton, Ky.. and Bruce

Silunders of Holton, Kan .. have sblpped a car load

of registered Mammoth jacks from the Saunders

inck farm Lexington. to Holton. Two to sl.l: years

old. 15 to 16 hands hlKh. Come to Holton and

see 88 good a car ot jncks as wns ever shlPtied out

of KentuckY. Write your wants to

Bruce Saunders, Bolton,Kansas
.

JACKS and
PEilCBERONS

!���.':.I:.C\::�'l:r:�kJ:;�lp::ct'e���B�r:
Y�:riet�n1n n;���' Ptr:r��a l�u�!t:r'to�
pound horae. Reference. banks of Law

rence. 40 miles west of KAOSA. City.

AI E. Smlth.R. I. Lawrence, Kansas

ks and Jennets
35 big Black Jacks and Jennets

for sale. 36 years' eX]M:rience.

Wc raise all we sell. We know

what they nrc and our guarantee

is good. Buy from us and save

denler's profits. We bred and
rulsed John L. Jr .. grand cham

pion Topeka State Fair. 1914 and 1915.

M. H. ROLLER & SOH, Jackson Dounly, Circleville, Kansas

JACK,STALLION
AND MULE SALE

Savannah, Missonrl

Thursday, March 9
28 high class jacks, 2 Percher-on'

stallions" 20 mules. If you really
want something good don't miss

getting this catalog. It has thelr
photos In It.

G. M. ScoU, Rea,Missouri

9�1� Parcharon Stallions tl!desdale DIs�ersloD :U":"��'�J�
and mareo, daulhterl and ..aDdooDJ

001 • onell-;rear-old Illy. C. B.We�,,8e�

aDd ,,"DddIDghlerl of C.. lno. M....

In foal IDd ltallloDI well broke to lOr

vice. ... E. PIFE, NEWTON, KAN•• =!!��.f1�!���n·�t�! !�!��!l�
able prl_. Frank L. Stream. CreetoD, Iowa

Percherons at Private Sale REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION 1:.'1
10 Percheron stallions trom two to four year. old. 1Il00; blackllplendld IDdlvlduol. Out of Impolted lire"'"

Two tried ton stallions. 20 mares from fillies to dam. See blm. Write M. E. GlIDION, IMMETT, KAII.

mares sl.l: years old. Brilliant breeding. Fully guar

anteed. W. H. Graner, (Atohllon Co.,) Llno.ater, Kin. Bernard's Dralt StalUoDS
The larllest dealer In draft stallions In the Weet.

Percherons, Belgians and Shires: Same old prl-.
Percheron mares and fillies to trade for young stal.

lions. Barns In town,
M. T. BERNARD, GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA.Woods Bros. Co. ::'�n

(SUCCIIIO,. to Watlon, Wood. Bro.. & Kelly Co,)

58Head 01 Registered 58
StaWoDSandMares
Percheron, Belgians and French Drafts from

yearlings to 7 years old. I bave rented my farm

and am Quitting farming. Must sell all my horsea

by March 1. Nothing reserved. All priced reason

ably-the I'Irst buyer to come will Ket the bargain.

I mean business and must sell mY entire herd.

Come and see me.

J. M. Nolan. Paola. Kanaa••

YOUR 1250 LB. MARIS
AT THE NEBRASKA AND KANSAS STATE

FAIRS. 1915. In the face ot strong competition. our

exhibit of P.roh.ron:! Belgian and 8hlra Italllona won

��Ir�:�m��n��::�aleld f:!::r.r.rIZ�e 9h.�:0�':,daha��d 7�
HEAD of OUTSTANDING STALLIONS of the three

breeds. Imported and home bred. nearly all coming
three and four yearB old: a felV toppy y.arll n,a and

several aged ho.... of extra weights and Quality.
Barnl Oppollte State Farm. A. P. 'COON, Mln.pr.

May win a prize of $50 In gold. Send us

no money but a picture (kodak will do)

of your 1250 lb. mare, or from 1100 to

1400 lbs. Give weight and height. You

will either get the prize or a picture of

the winners.

WAGON BORSE ASSOCIATION

W. B. Carpenter Sec'y,
818 Walnut St" Kansas City, Mo.

_REGISTERED
PERCHERON STALLIONS

29 black ton and 2200 pound 4 and 5 year olds, 44 black coming"

S's, 41 black comlnll 2's. 29 registered mares for sale. 19 Bel-

gian stallions. Just above Kansas City. 47 trains daily.

FRED CHANDLER PERCHERON RANCH, R.7, CHARI'rON, 1011

Lots 01 All Kinds 01 Shetland Ponies
For sale. Write us your wants. 160 head of the choicest to

pick from. All colors, lots of coming yearlings a.nd coming

two-vear-otds. Disposition guaranteed, as we have used great

care to select gentle stock. Won't do any harm to write us.

Johnson Pony Farm, Clay Center, Neb.

Harris Bros.Parcharons�!N;:�:�I
If you want Percherons come and visit our barns and pastures where you can

see a splendid assortment from which to select. They are all reg·lstered In the

Percheron Society of America, are strong In the best Imported blood and have

size, bone and conformation that cannot help but please you. We expect to sell

you when you come because we have the right kind and at right prices. Write to

day stating when you will come. HABRIS BR08., GREAT BEND. KANSAS

Bishop Brothers Pereheron Stallions
O�r stallions ar� two and three year olds, Very large, drafty type,
WIth conformation and QUALITY. Pasture grown, fed in outdoor

lots with outdoor exercise; the kind that make good in the Stud,

If you want a stallion see ours. Prices are right; barn in town.

Bishop Br�thers, Box A, Towanda, Kansas

GermanCoachStallions andMares
80 Bead· FromWhich to Select

11 StaIHons
from comlng2 to 5 years

old. also one of our herd
headers, tire Imp. Mllon,
1st In 4-year-old class
and' Reserve Champion
at St. LouisWorld's Fair.

Mares and -FUlies
nil ages. Practically all.
of our foundation mares

ar'e by grand champions
both of Chicago and St.
Louis World's Fairs.

These German Coach horses are large handsome, stylish, early

maturing, easily broke and quiet in harness and mature into 1250 to

1650 pound animals.
They have great 'endurance both for heat and cold and always

ready for the harness. They are the kind the Germans use both in

peace and war and are sure to grow In popularity in this country as

their good qualities become better known. Oar herd is bred In the

purple and our prices ar-e reasonable. Call on 01' write

J. C. BERGNER & SONS, Pratt, Kansas

PUBLIC 'SALE
Clay Center, Kansas, FridCi1, March 3rd

Sale under cover rain or sblne.

22 Mules and 2 Mammoth Jacks
These mules are four and five years old. Jacks three and five year. old.

;nat-;���i}J�:i��OCh N.Y.Johnson, Clay Center, Kas�
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Marshall Co. Pure Bred Stock Breeders
Notl,In&" but fir" "I .... aDImai. offered for .ale for breedl .... purp_e.. It I. eeoDomy to vl.1t ..erd. ipeated In ODe locality. "'or thebe.t In purebred IIve.toek write tIle.e breeder. or vl.,t their herd..

HEREFORD CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Pleasant Valley Herefords. rrd' !p�er- Sblrtboras, PoludsU�::�!:::�:I::r!t�-:bon calve. and lome good heifer calve. comlnglyr. oIl andAprllboan. � &6arr.... "-."... .....GEO. E. MILLER. Blue Rapids, Kansas

D f d CaID A1llOld oul of 10"1... 10 Shorthorn BaUs : =ar.,lal�fl�=:ere or e .blebulloo' pr_nl.Will Wrllo for price.. H... HB&III, IIIIU.U.IIlISl. fWI.S.IJIhave lomeror IprinR'IblpmlDL B. II•• A.W.G.nON, 81ue Rapid., Ka••
POLAND CHINA' HOGS.

Surlno Boars :[III��roy.rlol of big�tcby folloWi aad only Ibe topeoIrend. HOWELL BR08.. HERB.(MER.KA&

DAIRY CATTLE.

Mills' "erse�s g:TI �:I:.o,::.�A�:��...._Lo.t TIme 124818. R. C. R. I. Red cookerel•• 750 each. t6 Doroe GUts For Sale!',:d ::l"IK'f"ua:;c. B. MILLS. WATERVILLE. KANSAS
Col. Mod.l. PrIced rlchl. W.J. 1IanIMD.A"teU,�

WIllOW SPRINGS JERSEY FARM
Golden Fero', Lad" LOlt Time 2M62athead of herd. Off..
en. fl. YOUDI bull C.ITII. "OM," ......." "..nUl'.'"

SILVER WYANDOTTES
:�e�:fl::',g�::�B.M.Winter, Ir••,Ks.S. B. CURK, SUMMERFIELD, KANS.1UOTIOIIEIlR. Write or phone lor date•••dd........hovo. HAl\IPSHmE HOGS.
�A*A.A�¥.¥¥A�

JIIH HnIIIIHerklller,hn.��"A°u':���'d'H���:�: Few CHlee Bre. fillts :.-;�'!'.\r.r...:�CAn ma""ou money on 10ur nlzt ,.le. Write 'or datel erell, cheap. F. B.WEMPE, Fralild'ori: ......_

EIGHTH ANNUAL
JACK· SALE

Higginsvill.a,Mo., Monday, Mar. 8

laJorlty
In foal to
Dr. McCord

25

25
araal
Jannals

Hilhclass Regis- 25tered Jacks

Every animal regist�red and guaranteed as represented. Catalogues wtll be ready February 15. If interested write for catalogueand come to the sale. You wUl not be disappointed', but highlypleased, as I am offering the best lot of jacks and jennets that Ihave ever had the pleasure of offering to the public.
.

They are thefamous. Dr; McCord strains and have 'been picked from the beststrains of blood in Missouri and Kentucky. Everyone is black withsize and quality combined. You are urgently invited to come andInspect this stock and I know you wtll agree with me when I say ItIs the best lot I have ever offered for sale. ,.

W.J. Finlay, Hi'gginsvilla,Missouri
c. H. HAY, Fieldman.

FebrUary M, 1916.

Who Said'Jacks
Two Days Big AucHon at:Ume·
stone Valley Farm, March 7·8

LimestoDe
Moaareli 82H
MODSeesUp

100 bead of hi�h class Jacks and 'Jennets, including most 4)f our Panama-Pacific ExposItion' show herd; Pr.lze winning ChampioDs GraadChampions and herd headers. Jennets bred to World's Fair Grand Champion Orphan Boy 696 and Limestone Monarch 3254, Missouri State fairGrand Champion and Panama Pacific Exposition Reaerve Champion. Weguarantee this. to be the best offering of the year.. Nothing priced or lIoldprivately after January 1. Special· train from Sedalia to 'Smithton andreturn each day. Write for fiile illustrated catalog. iRespectfully
L. M. Monsees. &: Sons, Smithton, Mo.

BIG JACK
·S.ALE

Wednesday, March 15th

Warrensburg,
Missouri 15 Jaeks

from -one
to lour
years old.50

HEAD
50

Every one
ablaekwlth
_aly petals.

.=====
...._.., A -.art .............. aM
� If tile Good 0_ lllat 10 lD tIda Sale.

They are the ·big heavy bodied, weigbty kind weith unexcelled boDeand foot and stand from 16 to 16 banda standard. Not a matured jackin the offering under U; hands standard.' 26 fine big jennets, every ODebred and showing. Every thing registered. •Write for big illlll_ted-catalog. Addr.ess
-.

.
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MapleLanePolands
John Kemmerer's Annual Sale 01
/

POLAND CHINA
BRED SOWS

10 tried sows, 20 lall gilts and 15 spring gilts
An offering with size, quality, style and finish duplicated

in but few sales this'winter. Everything immunized with
state. serum. A few fall boars with an outstanding 'spring boar,
by Big Bob Wonder. I

,

Mankalo,Kas.,Wed.,Mar. 8
The sows are by Jumbo Ex., Nebraska Chief, Long King's

Best' Son, Moore's Halvor, Big Ben Amazon and others. All
of them bred to Long King's Best Son and his get to Big Bobby
Wonder, by Big Bob Wonder. The entire offering is strong in
the blood lines of the'H. B. Walter herd. Mr. Kemmerer has
drawn his h-erd boar material largely from.fhis herd and has
bought several sows each year from this herd. The entire
.offering is strong in popular blood lines and individual merit.
Send bids to J. W. Johnson in care of Mr. Kemmerer.. Catalogs
ready to mail. Address

Joh� Ke_mmerer,Mankato, Kansas
. Will Myers, Auctioneer

(Mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze when asking for a catalog.)

Schwab's Annual
Duree Sow Sale

At farm Dear

CJay Center, Neb.,Wednesday, Mar. 8
40 Hend of Immune bred sows and gilts the equal of those sellingIn our past sales. They have heavy bone, high arch backs and are

all of splendid brood sow typ,e. wehhave sold this kind In 25 states
and they have pleased wherever s own. They represent the best
blood lines of the breed and will be bred to our herd boars Buddy K
4th Wldeawake and Pleasant View Co l., by Col. Success by King the
Col. .Both boars haveuote of scale. Everything bought on mall bids
will be shbpped subject to approval to buyers home station. Write
at once for oatalog and mention this paper. Parties unable to attend
may send bids to auctioneers or fieldmen in my care at Clay Center, Neb.

Geo. W__.Schwab, Clay Center, Nebr.
Auctioneers, ·Col:�. S. Branson. Fleldman, Jesse Johnson. -

.,

PAULSEN'S
•

HAMPSmRE SOW SALE
(Oond) BI�, Iowa

WEDNESDAY,
� MARCH 8

55 ChoiceSows andGUIs-55
_ A'Iarge number of our gilts are sired by Paulsen's Model,

the $860.00 Boar.
Sows and Gilts are bred to Buy Me, 1st prize at Nebraska

State Fair and Cherokee, Pattern, the 680-lb. yearling boar
�om the Sharp herd. H. S. Duncaii, Auctioneer'

_
C. �. Paulsen,. N�ra,. Nebraska
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Eighth Annual

JACK .SALE
From the Noted Cloverleaf VaUey Farm

LaPlata,Mo.,Monday,March 20 �

23 Jacks and 20 Jennets
I sell more jacks that pay for themselves in the first year than

any man In America. If you will look through my catalog and study the
breeding of this offering, you will see why. Mammoth J. C. sired 10
jacks that sold under three years of age for $9,950. Missouri King, sired
the highest priced two-vear-otd jack north of Missouri River. Yucatan,
sired the first jack that sold for $1,000 in Sullivan County, Mo. These
three sires have never been surpassed. Cloverleaf Valley Farm has pro
duced jacks that have lifted mortgages and brought prosperity to the
men who owned them. They are backed up by the right kind of sires.
The twenty jennets are the best lot that I know of. The majority of
them have colts at their sides. They are sired by such jacks as Orphan
Boy, Champion Boy and Yucatan. The colts are sired by and the jennets
bred to Cloverleaf Banker, Starlight and Yucatan. My catalogs are
ready to mall. Write for one today and mention this paper.

G. C. ROAN, La Plata, Missouri
Auctioneer. P. M. Gross. Fieldman. C. H. Hay.

;

Kentucky Jacks at
Private Sale

The firm of Saunders & Mag
gard, Poplar Plains, Ky., has
shipped twenty head of jacks to
Newton, Kansas, and they will be
for sale privately at Welsh's
Transfer Barn. This Is a well bred
load of jacks, Including one im
ported jack, and they range In age
from coming three to matured
aged jacks; height from 14 to 16
hands. We will make prices rea
sonable, as we want to close them
out in the next thirty days. Any
one wanting a good jack will do
well to call and see them. Barn
two blocks from Santa Fe Depot,
one lilock from Interurban. Come
and see us .

Sa��d�rs&Maggard, Nawton,Ks.

GUERNSEY'CATTLE SALE
NEWLlII DAIRY FARM

Hutchipson, Kans., T�ursdaJ, larch 2
Hourly Interurban Car-Wichita nnd Newton.

05 HEAD, consisting of 20 bred two-year-old heifers, a splendidlot of yearling heifers and heifer calves, a few high grade bull calves
and one purebred Guernsey bull eight months o ld.

This offering has been raised here on farm neal' Hutchinson. They
are f"om extra milking Iowa and Wisconsin cows; one carload costing
$200 each, and by our purebred sires, one purchased of Kansas State
Agricultural College, the other of Wm. H. Jones, Waukesha, Wis. This
is the choicest offering of Guernsey dairy cattle ever offered west of
the Missouri River.

Ask the Department of Dairy Husbandry, Manhattan, Kan., or Sec
retary of Agriculture of Kansas about our Guernseys.

We are keeping the dams of this offering, 50 head, that producedIn 1914 PO,OOO in milk and almost as much In'1915. '

Here 18 the Place to Buy Richly Bred Grnde GuerJlseY8-the real
d!J,iry type and kind. Come and see their mothers and sires. Sale at
farm 1'4 miles from end of Monroe Street carline. Parties from a
distance met at car. line. Phone 839. Write today for further par
ticulars. Address

NEWLIN DAIRY, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS
Auctioneer-Jesse ,Langford .

Healy's Big Dispersion
of Register�d Stock

"

At Ills .ario joining

Hope, Kansas, Thursday, March 2
Percilerons-Reglstered Black stallion; 81x years 01(1. One team registered black

mares, seven years old. weight 1700 each. One registered two-year-old black
filly and one yearling filly. Bay registered mare, wt, 1700.' 1 four-year
old black French Draft stallion. .

Jack&--Two splendid jack., one 8Ix-year-old and the other three years old.
Heavy bone, 15 hands. wt. 1180 and 1000. Not dead head. but good per
former. and sure breeders. Bred by Mr. Healy and In service In his barns
last season.

Hoisteins-A choice lot of registered and high grade Holstein cows and heifers.
Duroc-Jerseys-50 registered bred sow. and- g'Il ts, Also three herd boars. The

tried sows are my best herd sow. and the gilts are Of spring farrow and
the tops and of good breeding. .

Hampshlre&--Seven sows with litters at side sale day and 13 yearling gilts bred.
All registered.

Standllrd Brell Horscs-l reg. ttve-vear-ctd bay stallion. One sllan of mares,
three and four years old, full sisters, well mated. registered, wt, 1100 each,

��\�S ..nhJ�:�;" 100 head of stock hogs, and other . stock will be sold. Write
�';,.{ro"��lerl�����s JAS. B. HEALV, HOPE, KANSAS

Auctioneers-Col. J. N. Burton, Col. Jas. T. McCulloch, Col. W. C. Curphey.
Fleldman-J. W. Johnson.
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Illustrator 2nd

Duroc-Jersey
Bred Sow Sale

At our farm near

Fairfield and Clay Center, Nebraska

Tuesday, March-7

40 Bred Sows and Cllts Sired by Illustrator 402nd or Bred to Him or His 80nsOur Jan. 24th sale was very gratifying. Seiling fifty-five headat an average of $80 per head certainly indicates the popularity ofIllustrator 2nd. However we bred over 200 head of sows and .havIng in mind the large number of breeders and farmers that were interested in our last sale and failed to buy we are making this sale.While the offering will compare very favorably with our Jan. offering. only bred later, we are not expecting big prices and trust thoseKansas breeders who desl're some of this good Duroc blood will beable to attend this sale or send bids to Mr. Johnson. There wUl be10 gilts sired by Illustrator 2nd and 20 bred to him; three to DeetsIllustrator 2nd, the $350 son of Illustrator and seven to Illustrator11'., another son of Illustrator 2nd. We are also selectlng.'and cataloging 15 choice fall pigs of both sex, sired by Illustrator 2nd, AKing The Col and Moderows Watts Model. There are some realherd boar prospects among them. Among the real attractions will betwo tried sows both bred to Illustrator 2nd. One sired by GoldenModel 41h and one by Inventors Knight. by Col. Inventor. Boarssired by Illustrator 2nd are making good in the herds they are heading and the demand for his blood is growing stronger all the time.We think the most conservative buyer can buy stock at this sale atprices that will make him good money in the future. Every hogImmuned. Write at once for catalog and mention Farmers Mail andBreeze. If you want something and can't come, send bids to JesseJohnson in our care. Free entertainment at both Clay Center andFairfield.

CEO. BRICCS Be SONS
Clay Center, Neb.N. G. Kraschel, auctioneer; Jesse Johnson, fieldman.

FARM AND
STOCK SALE

I wUl seD at auetlon,Wednesday,
March 1, 1916, my 80 aere valley

Rosedale Dairy Farm
fully equipped for either Dairy or Beef cattle.

Also my entire herd of

Holstein CaHle
.

.

- 12 Registered Cows. My Herd Bull. 2 Registered YearlingBulls and 2 Registered Calves. Also 25 head of high grades.
At the same sale G. P. Jones of Elco Hereford Farm will sell10 head of registered yearling heifers, 10 head of high gradeheifers, 3 young cows and herd bull 3 years old. All fine

Hereford. stock.
.

�C.Jones,Olpe, KaD.,'Lyon CO.
Auctioneer-CoJ. Brady. Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

Kansas
Herefords

to be sold at

Manhattan, Kansas.
March 3, 1916

25 BuUs- 2211eUers-l0 Cows
-

Consigned by"
Wm. Acker, Vermillion Carl Miller, Belvue
W. J. Brown, Fall River C. F. Peterson, Parker
C. G. Cochran & Sons, Plainville W. H. Rhodes, Manhattan
Fred R. Cottrell, Irving Jos. F. Sedlacek, Blue. Rapid.Drennan Bros., Blue Rapid. J. B. Shields, Lost Spring.Henderson Bros., Alma Albert E. Smith, .PotwinHowell Bros., Herkimer

.

C. G. Steele; Barne.
Kansas State Agricultural Col. S. W. Tilley, Irving

The animals in this sale
..

have been carefully selected and
are in good, thrifty condition. So many good herds have con
tributed that practically all the popular blood lines are rep
eesented.

Prol. W. A. Cochel, Sale MII"r.,
Manhattan, K••sas. -".

Auctioneers-Col. Fred Reppert, C�l. L.. R. Bradt.

Bar.fDrd and
Poland 'China Sala

,

In Pavilion at

Norlon, Kan., lafurdly,._arch 4'
.

.

315 Bead of Big Type
Poland 0hiD& bred sows and
gilts. The blood of Blue
Valley Look, Panama Gian'�,
and. other noted big boars,

Ailimllunl

.

6 Extra Choice.Registered
Hereford Bulls, and 5 high
grade heifers. The bulls .are
sons of the great Principal
17th, bred by .Mousel Bros.

III Ohoicl
- --

I am including some 800 POW1d sows. All stock selling in
everyday clothes. Write for catalog. Mention Farmers ·Mail
and Breeze. Send' bids to fieldmen in my care.

�
.

.

C. F. Bahrant, O·rOnoqu8, Kans.asJas. T. McC'ulloch, Auct. Fiel�en: Jesse Johnson, J. W.
Johnson.

Februar;
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Lookabaugh's Shorthorn Sala
Walonga, Okla., Thursday, March 23rd

, .

In order to help establish other good herds and to further the
Shorthorn interests of the Southwest, we offer in this sale

5 Herd Bulls and
30 Cows and Heifers

Every Animal A Special Attraction
The- Bulls Include Bell's Searchlight, by Violet Searchlight

.and out of Bell Bearer, hy Standard Bearer, He was chosen by
the American Shorthorn Association secretary to head the associa
tion herd at the Pan-American Exposition and was second in class
at this World's Fair; Pleasant Valley Lord, by Golden Goods,
second prize senior bull calf at Iowa State Fair 1914; Gloster Cumberland, by Cumberland's Best and out of the Duchess of Gloster
family; Pleasant Dale 3d, by 'Watonga Searchlight and out of Maxwalton Avern 2d, full sister of Maxwalton A.vern, mother of
Pleasant Dale; Pleasant Dale 4th by Bell Searchlight and out of Maxwalton Jealousy 2d, by Avondale, a cow that sold in Ohio for
$900, as a yearling.

The females will include such attractions as Lomon Bud, 'Mother of Watonga Searchlight, by Imp. Ben Lomon and out of
Lancaster Bud, grand champion at Seattle World 's Fair; Proud Rose, by Fair Acres Sultan, Lovely 6th, one of the best cows
on Pleasant Valley Farm; Glendale Missie 3d, a daughter of Avondale; Independence Lady, a daughter of Cumberland's
Last; Violet Leaf 5th, a wonderful milk cow; Orange Blossom 2d; Lovely ]Oth; Lovely 3d; Glendale Pa vonia 2d, 1,,\'
Scotland's Charm and out of Imp. Pavonia, and others of equal note. together with 17 Scotch heifers, including daughters of
Cumberland's Best, Ruberta's Goods, Mystic Chief and Fair Knight 2d ; most all of which a.re safe in calf to Fair Acres Sultan.

Writec!����.fOij��::�at.ed H. C. LOOKABAUCH, WATONCA, OKLAHOMA
Auetlone,·r., O. F. Hurt Rnd Ed. Herrlft. FlehllllllD. A. II. Hnnter.

THE LOOKABAUGH TYPE

,

Note:
This sale is the last of a big 4-days' circuit, the largest and best lot of Shorthorns ever offered at public
auction in Oklahoma. J. R. Whistler, Watonga, sells 60 head, March 20tll . A. B. Campbell, Geary, sells 70 head,
March 21st. H. ''''v. B. Dunlap, Kingfisher, sells 45 bead, March 2�c1. A rr'ange to attend all four of these sales.

Sala-Two
Carden City, Kansas

Thursday and Friday, March 2 and 3

Friday, March 3Thursday, March 2 700 Cattle
180 Horses
50 Mules

30 Purebred Registered Percherous.
15 stallions ready for service, also one Belgian

and one Shire stallion

,
400 Cows, 3 to 6 years old, grade Holsteins

and Herefords.
100 three-year-old high grade Hereford heifers.
100 Yearling White-face heifers..
100 Yearling White-face steers.

-good ones. Among
these stallions are sev

eral in the ton class, handsome fel
lows and fashionably bred; included
will be one son and a grandson of
the great Casino.

15 Mares and Fillies, imported and
horne hred. The brood mares are in
foal to registered Perchet-on stal
lions. ..A. few good yearling fillies
also sell.

100 Grade Percheron mares

and fillies; two to six years
old, a large number in foal to

registered Percheron sires.

50 Geldings, 3 to 6 years
old, weighing from 1,200 to

1,600 pounds,
50 l\[ules, 3 to 4 years old.

If you want good Percherou stallions or mares, milk cows, stock cattle, brood mares, geldings or mules. �'OU cannot afford
to miss this big two days' sale. Write for full particulars. Send your name today for Pereheron catalog. Address

s. P. WOOD, Carden Cit�, Kansas
Auctioneers, Jno. D. Snyder, J. H. Blagg, A. lH. Burnside. Fielc1man, A. B. Hunter. I
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The Very Best Wire Fence Ever Made.: This Low Price PossibleBecause We Sen Direct From our Big Factory-Saving Yon All Middle Profits.

DON'T think of buying a single rod of wire fence until you get our FREE FENCE BOOK and'Price List. You can buy the highest quality fence of every kind, weight and, size, directfrom our mills, at prices unequalled by any other factory or dealer in the country. _
1Remember, you pay only one profit-and that a very small one, when you deal with us. .

You act as your own dealer�-your own agent,z and. save the three or lour proUtsyou are compelled to pay wnen buying fence tne old�ay. ."

We buy wire In train load lots direct from Amerl,ea's greatest mills.We take advantage of every decline in the market during the dull seasons and stock upour warehouses to �apacitz. This wire, is made up into. fence. of. every size: andstyle and shipped dU'ee! .0 tbe farmers of Amerlea from SIX. strategicdistributing points-Ottawa, Kansas, Brazil, Ind., Denver, Col., Ft. Worth,Texas, San Francisco, -Cal., Lincoln, Nebr. '

We Save You··oo',Frelgbt·
Your order is shipped direct from the warehouselocated nearest.you; giv'ing you the benefit and sav-ing of the lo'}vJ!!!tJr.eig):lt 'expense•. O� bl;lSl�es C9�·

'

ers the enUre country-the tremendous volume ofbusiness that we enjoy' enables us' to accept the' .

very smallest, possible margin ,of profit andthe Big Sawing Is Yours. .

164
.

Serviceable,
Style$ From

WhIch to Select:
We offer you everystyle andweightof fence and gates-made of the

very: best wire that money will buy

e (
I ..

-

'''Guap'�teed"·�ery ,Iocb
,

. Perfect".orYo� M«tJiey ,.amYou take no risk whatever _whep .you order. fJ;o� our factory:. -If the fence yoU: order from us
.

does not prove to' be, jiist'-wliat-WEjciaiin:':":'yc5u' 'areunder no obligation whatever to keep it. .Iusl ship II -bac�_a�_0ll:r',e_x.,�nse andwe'Il :r:etuht_�v�r'y_p�nl1y,of -all styles fully described andyour money, including any freight charges paid by you., That·s Our.GDarantee_:'nothin� prlced . at a figure that willcould be stronger or more li,beral-II meaDS'Y,onr proleetlon's:nd atthe same; timeIndi- ,

open your eyes.cates our confidence in our 'product: We know. "Ottawa" Fence Is' 'i'ljJbl-ttiat the
'.Ottawa Non-slip Tie is the most valuable idea eve'r used iii fence'miimifacturing. ,Ii caBoOl '.sUp-it is guaranteed not to slip-it will holdunder any atidallconditioiie,' . i

,Heavily Galvanized�Witbstailds"AlrWeather- Condlilons. 'Years and -years 'of' service ,go 'with' e�c� roll 'of Ott�w'a JViie ·F.'en�e., 'Itit'f�ii�.to',
'

... OTl'AWA MANUFACTURING.CO., ,

make good in a�y way-;t!,!ar It down and ship It back to us. � If It eve� shps:-�end it-back· =. , 9006 KIng Streel, Oilawa, KaDS. •

-your money will be waiting for. you. , .
" -

',' .'. • S d B' 40 P W' F B k h . •FREE! BIG BOOK 01' 'Wlre Mm Ba�oalns 'I fe�ce e�f ara\�dar an1weightg�t a l�:vin��l AU�ddl� h�� iSen'd lor It Today You will find our"13ig Free •
•

• • Wire Fence Catalog the most •
•interesting and instructive book on the subject of wire fence ever = Name _

_ _
-----.................... =

issued. Filled with pictures showing just how Ottawa Fence is made-the 164 styles we •
•

offer, all fully described. This book is a sure guide in fence buying. = =
DSE THE COUPON·_or a postcard-send your name and address for a copy of • Postoffice _ _ _.:_ _.-_ -._- -.-..__ _ .. - .

--
.

our free 40 page lence book-It-means money in your pocket. •

==
.orrAWA MANUFACTURING CO. 6�:.:��g ��:� I.:�::�;;;;;;�=:����;���!::�;���;�����;���.I
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